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Unionist Tariff Stands for the

Granting of Representation,

in Return for Co-Operation

in Defence of Empire

DEMOCRATS AND
TARIFF REDUCTION

BMtkar Said to be Olosaly In Touch Wltli

FrHiaant-«l*ct Hakas Statement
In Ottawa

REASON OF TARIFF^ftlfORM

Party Is Prepared to Put a

Duty on ForeigR Wheat
That Will N«^4fi¥oWe Tax-

g Food

OTTAWA, N'ov. 14.—Mr. C. J.

Pugsle.w prosldOiit o' the New York
Banker.s" Association, and -chairman
i>f the New York State Democratic
committee during tho recent presiden-
tial election, who is a visitor In the
capital today, when Interviewed, ex-
pressed the view that the United
Stales tariff will not be materially

reduced as the result fl9|J|HKi
of Governor Wilson. •^'''^'^

f-iWi4' ''

He said that there would undoubt-
edly be a readjustment of the prcisent

tariff, and that 'jokers" would be re-

movejlf but«be iloubted if tj^e reduc-

Qown xiKi lanw.
M Mr. Pufsley was so closely »M-'

Boclated %kOk 4ib^^ I^tmoqrstto cam-
paign. mt-,immim^i» c«9«r«uy

SMI, FftOM AUCKUtNG^
I^N OOlii/'itivt ,' l (I.^At Uio ma tiB

meeting ojnQBlOBJSts M tM' Albert ball

tonifirbt. Lord LansdoWSt «mplM«i«*d

the fact that^gl^l^pj^ j|(Wtl5 IjMi

most anxloii3'*^^1MB|^3dB|^~^V^ doUi*

inion.<i should hu ;|imB^|||,;V0lce. lO' tho
councils oC the nW^^nd that they

Khould co-operate In providing for her

(Ipfonce. Tl.ey were convinced that the

soundest foundation for a closer union

was to bo found in the establKshmeiit

of closer trade relations between the

different parts of the empire. That
was why tlie Unionist piirt.v t'avc tarilff

reform the foremost place in their pol-

icy. His lordship said:

"W« must be free to meet the do-

minions half way In rejcard to recipro-

cal trading: what we shall Klve them
depends to a great extent upon what
they ft8k. Kach side will, no doubt,

think most of its own people, but both

sides will, I hope, think most of the

empire./
"If, when the time coinc-*, Ihc gicat

dominions ask us to grant them, in re-

ture for substantial advances -which

they will be prepared to give us; if

they ask us to give them a moderate
duty upon foreign wheat, sufficient to

bring into our markets the great and
unlimited granaries of all Canada and
.Vustral|a, we shall not be deterred from
meetlrtg their proposals b.\- a measuie
that will not Involve taxation of our

food."

Sdys Soara*r~t1S%"Tf«ala«aia

on Their Way Home—BeptklA •
fiNix«roniM4W» '

SmSKIKt. K.*3iCS«rv. 14.~The Can-t

&««» ^M«W; H>fa iWlW been tourtmr

Saakatchewan By-EIectiona.

INDIAN HKAt), SasU., Nov. 11.—The
Liberal-Conservatives of Houth Qu'Ap-
pelle today nominated .Jos. Glenn, ii

farmer, to contest the riding in the by-

election on December 4 caused by the

resignation of Hon. F. W. G. Haultain.
David Itallton, of Slntaluta, the unsuc-
cessful candidate at the general elec-

tion, -will llkel.v oppose Mr. Olenn. either

as an Independent or as a Liberal.

POBUC BE (IF

Court of Appeal Hearing Argu-

ments as to Right of Inhabi-

tants of Eburne to Wall< on

Electric Railway Line

VANCOUVKR, B. C, Nov. 14.—The

(lUeation Of whether the public have a

rl«lit to use the track of th.- H. t'. JOlci-

trlt Railway Into ISIburne as a footpath

Is the underlying Issue In an Interesting

case which Is now before Hie Court t)f

Appeal. The appeal is being taken hy
the B. C. Kiectric Hallway against the
verdict of a Jury which recently award-
ed Victor Andrews |1500 damages
arainst the company for injuries he re-
ceived. The jury found that the car
which struck him was travelling at an
excessive rate of speed.

Hot Bxoeaaive Spaed

Mr. L. G. McFhtllips, K. C. arguing
the matter for the railway company. Is

contending that Andrews had no right
ou the company's line, and that the ear
wa« not travelling at an excessive
•peed. He Is further contending that
In any event there is no statute or other
legal enactment limiting the speed of
cars.

Mr. W. B, A. Ritchie, K. c., contends
that Andrewn was within his rights jn
walklngr along the tnjck to Klhurnel ns
the track in In general use as a public
footpath to the company's station.
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*« A«v«a,

iyain it. U«., A4Tt

Australia and New 2Sealand for the past
few months, boarded tlie Zealandia at

Auckleiid today for Vancouver.
Before leaving, Captain Davey re-

turned to Mr. I'Yank Coffee ?1500, which
1 was advanced to assi.st the boya dur-

ing the period of anxiety regarding

f unils.

ADRIiMPLE

DOES IT REPiy

Rumor in Constantinople That

the City Has Fallen Before

Bulgarians— Turkey For-

mally Sues for Peace

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 14.—That

.\drianople has fallen is the rumor here.

.Since noon yesterday wireless commu-
nication With the besieged city has

failed.

It Is reported that considerable skir-

mishing lias been going on In the re-

gion of Lake Dorkos on the Turkish

right wing where the Bulgarians are

.;issembling in large force.

Steamer Captured.

TvONDON, Nov. 14.—A Lloyds dis-

patch from Athens says the British

steamer Annetta, from Philadelphia,

October "21;, and New York October 25,

has been captured. The steamer Is

said to have a cargo of war stores for

Albania.

On to Constantinople.

SOFI.\, Nov. 14.—According to pri-

vate dispatches, the Bulgarians have

penetrated the centre of the Tchatalja

lines and occupied the town of Nadome-
keune, 21 miles from Constantinople.

Turkey Suea for Peace.

LONDO.V. .\ov. 14.—Turkey now lias

formally appealerl tn Bulgaria for

peace, thus forestalling the tardy ac-

tion of the European concert toward

mediation. No armistice has heen con-

cluded; difficulties have arisen about

the terms. It is said tliat Bulgaria

demands the evaouation^of Adrlanople,

Hcularl and Monaetlr a« » conrlltion nf

agreeing to an armistice. Negotia-

tions, however, continue.

The censorship is again exceedingly

severe and it is difficult to arrive at

any correct idea of the mllltflry posi-

tion.

The fall of Adrianople Is rumored

from both Servian and Turkish .sources,

but Is unconfirmed.

Another report says the Bulgarians

have occupied Nadomekeune. If this

Is true, It Is a very important capture,

as that town Is Nazim Pasha's staff

heftdQiiarters.

Wlilel the Vienna Reichspost cor-

respondent with the Bulgarian army re-

ported what he described na "murderous
fighting" along the Tchatalja lines,

Turkish official reports deny that there

has been any considerable fighting there

for several days.

'Vioereg'al Drawingroom

OTTA\V.\. Nov. 14.—It was fin-

nouncerl from Uldeau Hall thli« after-

noon that their Royal ITIghnesses the

Gnvernor-Oenernl and the Duchess of

Connnught, will hol<l the drawingroom
which marks the opening of the session

on Saturday evening, Nov. 23. .The
ilrawingroom prorrilses to be fully .as

largely attended as the initial vic"-

regnl reception last year. The attend-

ance of people from tlie we.itern pro-

vinces promises to ho particularly

large.

Ballway Act Ainendmanta.

OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. 14.—Amend-
ments to the Railway Act, In fact a r»-

viRlon of the measure. Is planned for
this aeanlon. Kor some months Mr.
f*r.muel Price, K. C, of at. Thomas, haw
been looking Into the law with a view
of revision. One new provision likely

U that of reqiHrlnK railway companies
to survey and Anally locate their new
routes before submlttlns them to the
minister for approval. This m'ould A^
aw«y with much of the "blankatfns"
procoss BOW ofttn attamptad

With Near Approach of Close

of Navigation on Great

Lakes and Si, [_awienco

Wheat Is Moving Rapidly

M0NTpi4,.^gSJL.CR0WDED

' ,_-T

Sixteen Vessefjs Were Taking

ort^;;Carj»9 yesterday and

Many Otiiara A» «(} Way. uin

to Lead

VHMgrt%k\„ ftiKi, Ymt II TUflsts
with r«eor« DtMftm'ittW^ •ti|r«t<Ml<^

Mix 0* 9on toadr. jfct tiMt^toM^ com-
Mlmiwii^ Na. I fl«<|l«^!9lr'Hlt|»« vere
l^lmMt Iwipnrfind three steamers moored
#<3i<3tfel| i6

'
' ba unloaded. Another fleet

lay at the new elevator, While both tho

Grand Trunk railway elevator and the

Ogllvle elevators w«re busy unloading
grain, which will be rushed to Britl.sh

ports as fast as conditions of safety

permit.

Wltli the end of tlie .season of navi-

gation almost at hand, and the day.s

on the upper lakes becoming more dan-
gerous, there is llie reg-ular fall rush
of wheat to the port.

As far as the export trade la con-

cerned, there Is a fleet of sixteen ships

in the harbor today, each of which will

carry out a big load of grain when they

clear. Another fleet is on the way to

Montreal, ."o that the local situation is

very favorable.

Coqultlam Incorporation.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 14.—At n

public meeting of property owners of

Coijuitlain last night various reports In

connection with the proposed Incorpora-

Iton of Coqultlam as a city were pre-

sented and -adopted. The submission of

a resolution in favor of calling the new
city Port Coijuitlam evoked several ad-

dresses from members of the municipal
council and others. The resolution

passed without a dissenting vote. The
area to be Incorporated comprises about
4000 acres, or about one-half the area
of the average prairie city.

Address in Beply.

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 14.— It is an-
nounced that Mr. J. F. RainvUle, Con-
.servativc membsr for Chambly-Vcr-
c heres, will move the' address In reply to

the speech from the throne on Friday
next. The seconder will be Mr. Robert
F. Green, member-elect foi' Koote-
nay, B. C.

Ji]

IkJUl

Al

Railway Board's Authority as

Final Court in Matters Com-
ing Before It Subject of Dis-

cussion by Privy Council

SOME LIMIT IS NECESSARY

OTTAWA, .Vov. II.— .\ statement

whicli may ho of far-reaching Import-

an.-i tell fiom the lips of the premier
tills aftc-noon while i)rcsitllng over a

sitting -f the privy council liearing an
appeal of the '•' P. R. respecting its

route between Weston and Lambton,
near Toronto.

The railway commission last spring
refused tri approve the route selected by
tile railway company on objections fileil

by the property owners In the Humbev
valley. There was at the time sug-
gcBtetl an alternative route, but this fas
not adopted by the railway commission,
which contented Itself with refusing ap-
prova'. of the route proposed by the C.

P. R. The hearl ig today vvas wit'i fne
object of securing a reve.-nul of the
co-ii,ilff on's rieclsl ).T.

Appeit.s from thi^ rii'.wa' ci.ninii«»-(n

to the privy council are becoming quite
common, Mr. Borden remarked. lie

could hardly conceive a body Ihss

capable than the privy council to deal
with disputed questions of fact and
complicated probiema in engineering.

Mr. W. E. Raney, K. C. who ap-
peared for himself and other property
owners, suggested that the statute did
not authorize an appeal liUe the one In

this case, but Mr. ilorden did not agreo
with him. lie said:

"I think some change will become ne-
cessary In the law If appeals upon
questions of fact continue to come be-

fore us. The railway com:nIsBlnn con-
ducts many hearings quite informally
and decides many questions of fact In a
summary manner and quite properly,
loo, because It Is desirous that the com-
mission should proceed expeditiously
and with as little ceremony as possible.

The result is. however, that on an ap-
peal to the privy council the record of
the testimony taken before the com-
mission is aomstlmas informal and per-
hapa not •« eoMpleta as mtght l>« da-

AMBASSADOR'S
RETIREMENT

LONDON, Nov. 14.—The resig-
nation of Hon. lames Br.vce, the
British ambabsador to the United
.Stales, and the appointment of
.Sir Cecil Spri!ig-Ulco a.s his suc-
tessor, are official I,v announced.
The Foreign Orflce, in announc-

iii^i; tile changes, says Mr. Brycu
.some time ago Intlmatert his' Wish
to retire, but prolonged his stay
at Washiiigtem at the request of
the Britlsli government.

PRODUCERS FEW WITH
DEMAND INCREASING

Toronto Board of Trad* Committee
Cflvaa That aa One Oauae of

SUffb TooO. Prlcea

ro%. 14.—The prin-

itf' world-wide rise in

Of all commodities, In-

jllficordlng to a report

vMSrd of trade today
r-Kf-iiyit?, rhairmnn of

ipp mil. I by the board
to make such an nation, are:

1. The great i in the produc-
tion of gold, which has continued now
for twentj years

2. The enormous sums expended
every year by the great nations of the
world in preparation for war.

3. A third cause which lias especially
affected the increased cost of food is the
migration citywards which has been
taking place nearly all over the clvil-

i/cii world.

t->
First Meeting of the Third Leg

islature Began Yesterday

—

Mr, J, A, Sheppard, Moose-

jaw, Is Speaker

REGINA, Sask., Nov. 14.—Witii all

ceremony, and In the presence of
crowded galleries, the first session of
Saskatchewan's third legh-'lature was
formally opened at 3 o'clock today by
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor
lirown.

His Honor having retired, jiending
the election of a ,si)eaker, on the mo-
tion of the leader of the government,

.

Premier Scott, .Mr. .T. A. Sheppard,
representative of Moose Jaw county
for several sessions, was iinanimoualy
chosen.
The speaker made the customary

formal expression of thanks for the
honor done him. after which Mis Hon-
or re-entered the chamber and heard the

demand of the new speaker for all the
ancient i)rlvHeges of a Rriti.sh parlia-
ment.
On behalf of the governor, the pro-

vincial secretary announced His Hon-
or's acceptance of tho speaker chosen
by the House, after which His Honor
read the speech from the throne.

Bailwaj Companies Afree.

CALGARY, Aita., Nov. 14.—Tho block-
ade that the C. I'. R. has maintained
for the past week on the Canadian
Northern grade, fifty miles northwest of
(.'algary, has been broken. Word Was
received here today that at a conference
held In Toronto the C. P. R. and C. N. U..

ofMclals had come to an agreement
wlifreby the iatl<rr (:ompan.v may Infttall

tcmporerj' wooden hrodges over the ir-

rigation ditches of the C. P. R. and pro-

ceed with tracklaying toward Calgary.

Sng-Ueh Actor Dead

LONDON, Nov. 14.
—«'. H. Penley,

actor and manager, who created the. part
of "C^harlcy's Aunt." is dead In his six-

tieth year. Among the man.v other
characters In which he achieved marked
success was that of "The Private Sec-
retary."

.illl TO BALKANS

Toronto Barrister Raises an

Interesting Point Under For-

eign Enlistment Act Affecting

Volunteers From Canada

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 14.—That the

cltir.enxhlp of natiirallKed British sub-

jects going home to take part In the

Balkan war may be affected by the

provisions of the Foreign Bnllstment
Act, and that the vessels carrying such
men are committing an offence, Is a
point raised by a Toronto barrister, J.

B. McKentle, who Intends to call the
matter to the attention of the minister
of Justice.

The Illegal enlistment section, passed
following the disturbance at the time
of ihe Alabama claims and the Fenian
raids, makes It an offence (or any per-

sob, without the toavo of the crown, to

go on board a ahip to lesVe the oountiry.

for tlia pnrpoae M takins P*rt is a
war asslast a trtsndly stato.

HON. ANDR5W/BONAR LAW-
Who Ks Leading Hi.s Majesty's Loyal Opposition in the Imperial
House in the Direction of Having an H.xpre.s.sion of the Electorate

at the Polls on the Home Rule Kssue.

STEAMER FOUNDERS
IN NORTH ONTARia

Fifteen Passengora Have Cloaa Staava ia

Bepctltton of the May Flower
Diaaater

ICI.K LAKK, Ont.. Nov. 14.—The
steamer S. and V., of the Upper Ontario

•Steamboat Company, en route from I'ark

Rapids tn Flat Rapids, on the run from
Latchford to Elk Lake, .«ank one minute
and a half after .striking a dead snag in

the Montreal river last night, about four
ndles below Flat Rapids. The boat Was
headed directly for shore, and the Jlfteen

passengers saved tliemselves by Jump-
ing Into the shallow water as the boat
struck the beach. ^ Most of the baggage
flr>d all the mall and fr^l'^'lit Tv^nt d-wn
with the craft

FOREIGN EXPORTERS
ACCUSED OF FRAUD

aoods Znvoioad to Canada at liesa Than
Coat in Order to TTnderseU

Brltiab KauuractureTa ^

I ZEALAi

Southern Dominion Will Take

All British Columbia Can

Send—Pears Are Also in

Considerable Demand

LONDON, Nov. 14.—The Imperial
trade commLsslon concludes its sit-

ting.? next week. Visits to other cen-
tres which were intended will not he
paid. The* commissioners are not
pressed for time, and the report is not
expected from thorn till the imperial
conference of 1!)!.^.

.A. problem may arise in the House
of Commonii as to whether all the ex-
pen.«es (jT the commission are to be
paid by the colonial office or partly by
tho dominions.
Tho Sheffield mnniifacliirprs have

complained to the commission that
foreign firm.s are in\oicing goods" to

Canada at a lower rata than their
value to avoid custom.s dul.v. .After

adml.«!S.'on. the prices are raised in

order tn under.sell the British makers.
They say much of the German cut-
lery is gent to Canada as of British
make.

TRADE PROSPECTS GOOD

OTTAWA. Nov. 14.—Tho Canadian
trade commissioner /in New Zealand re-

port* that there are splendid prospects
for a good trade in British Columbia
apples In that dominion. Ho reports
that' the steamer Makura, which ar-

rived at the end of last month, had
two consignments of apples and .some

pears. He says in regard to this ship-

ment:
"One firm took 629 cas-es of .lona-

than apples, and the other 80 causes of

Wealthy apples and 20 cases of pears.

The pears were all right until taken
out of the vessel, and then they .seemed

to become over-ripe quickly, and some
cases of them were ruined. As to the

80 cases of apples, they were of splen-

did quality, but unfortunately were too

large for table purposes.

"They sold readily for 12s a case,

but would have brouglit higher prices

had ihey been smaller and better

adapted for table use. The shipper of

these apples has arranged for another
lOOO cases to be sent at once. The
new .lonathans were satisfactory In

every particular."

Bankars Bl«ct Ottcarg.

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 14—The Can-
adian Bankers Association elected the

following oflflcem today: Honorary presi-

dents, Qeorge Hague and Sir lOdward
Clouston, Montreal; Sir Bdmund Walker,
Toronto: presidents, D. R. Wllkle, presi-

dent of the Imperial Bank of Toronto;
vice-presidents. Oeorge Bum, Bank of

Ottawa; Alex. Laird, Bank of Commerce;
K. L. Pease, Royal Bank; E. V. Mere-
dith, Bank of Montreal; secretary-treas-

urer, John C. Knight. The afternoon
egaion was devoted to a discussion of

the pending Bank Act.

MADXUD. Nov.,' u.—<:ount Alvaro de
Romanes, president of the chamber of

dMutles, has been nanica by King Al-
fMia4^ss prtmler.

,

Xnvectigation Ordered

OTTAW.A, Nov. M.—Tlie department
or marine and fisheries will eonduct an
imnierllat'e ln(iuiry into the sinking of
tlic steamer May l-'lower at Barry's Bay
-oh TiiR»('iay night, with the loss of se\-
eral llve.s. Mr. Alex .lohnston, the
deputy minister of nmi'lne and fisheries,
said that tlie May Flower wa.s duly
registered with the department, and lliat

it was inspected last May and declared
to he properly eipjipped.

Salvation Army conrarasoo

VANGOUVIon, B. C Nov. 14—Tlie
annual convention of the Salvation
.Army of Brltisli Columbia and the
Yukon* opened this afternoon and will

he on for five days. It is noteahle
on account of tho presence of two of
the best-known officers in Canada,
Commissioner D. N. Rces, chief officer

in Canada and Col. MaUlmcnt, Toronlo,
chief secretary for the Dominion.

Miner XUled by Xoek Fall.

FKRNIE, H. C, Nov. 11.—Peter Bu-
tcla, 45 years old, a miner at. Coal
Creek, was killed at 2.30 o'clock today
by a fall of rock In No. 2 mine. He
leaves a wife and family in the old

country. Ho had been mining In this

jirovlnce for the past three years.

Sanitary Xnglneer Honored

LONDON, NOV. 14.—The Royal Society

of England today recognized the remark-
able sanitary administration of the Pan-
ama canal zone by awarding Its

Buchanan medal to Col. William C.

tiorgas, IT. s. A., chief sanitary officer

of the canal zone.

Leader of the Opposition De-

clares Fixed Intention to

Force Reference of the Bill

to the Electorate

DOES NOT REGRET SCENE

Mr, Bonar Law and Lord

Lansdowne at Meeting in Al-

bert Hall—Latter Denounces

What He Calls Cowardice

XONDOX, " JTov;" Tl.—Pvlglit TToii. Aifi^

drew Bonar Law, leader of the Opposi-
tion In the House of Commons, speak-
ing at a big Unionist demonstration in

the Albert hall tonight, said he did not
regret last night's disturbance in the

house and did not tr.v to stop It.

A\'jiile he Would rejolco If a way out
of the difficulty were found possible

by tlie HpcttUer's Intervention, it would
not end the crisis, he .suid. The gov-
ernment was trying to do wluit it had
no moral right to do, and the Opposi-
tion would continue its endeavors to

wreck the hom<.- rule bill in the House
of Common.s.

If th<' bill should become law, the

opposition would surely wreck it, lie

added. It was the intention to press
for tlic veferenca of t'he Idll to the
eleclor.nte for tlieh' Judgment, and thus
prevent the <U»gradation of the House of

Commons, and, \sluit was more, civil

war witliiii tlic Cnlled Kingdom.
The Unionist demonstration was In

accordance with plans made some time
ago, but was utlll'/:ed as an opportunity
to expre:-s enthusiastic confidence in

tl.e tactics of the party leaders in tlie

home rule debate. Lord Lansdowne,
leader of the opposition In the House
of Lorils, j>nd Mr Law were the prin-
cipal speakers.

Lord Lansdowne said llttlo about
Wednesday's scene. .ia,.U»*-HoMseH- of
Commons, and' gave no hints as to the
future policy with reference to thi.i.

In dealing with tho home rui" eiuestlon,

he said he believed the rea.«!0ii support
was accorded home rule in the country
was that the people were feeling In-

tense weariness over the Irish ques-
tion. That, he declared, 'was a feeling

of cowardice which was unstatesman-
like and unpatriotic.

Houae Bise TTntil Monday
The Muu.se of Commons this after-

noon adjourned tlU Monday, acting on
a suggestion which Is believed to have
emanated from King George himself.

Captains Parry Jones and

Saunders Believe That At-

tempt to Float Royal George

Will Prove Successful

QUEBK( ,
-Vov. H.—There are now

two surveyors and inspectors on board

the steamer Royal George, stranded in

the river. Captain Saunders, of New
Vork. who arrived In the city from
Newfoundland on Tuesday last, and
iTaptaln Parry Jones, from Cleveland.
(.liilo. who arrived today, and Immedi-
ately went to tlie steamer.

Captain Parry .Jones Is one of Lloyd's

most experienced exports, whose dutie.s

confine him to the great Canadian lakes

shipping interests, and he Is reputed to

be the most capable man In Lloyd's

employ.
Both wijl remain on board the Royal

George to superintend the necessary
preparations prior to the attempt to be

made to float the vessel, which they
look forward to with confidence.

X^ethbridare-^eUs Bonda

LETHBUIDGE, Alta., Nov. 14.—B. F.

MacNell, manager of the Bank of Nova
Scotia, acting for I.a>ndon, England, In-

terest!!, has purchased the entire issue

of the city of I..ethbridge bonds, amount-
ing to |62!t,00o. The price paid is not
disclosed.

Fiftf) Years Ago Today
'From The Colonist of Nov. 16, 1862.)

Flsh-rurlng-—Another establishment for the manufacture of Tarmouib bloat-
"rs nnd the smoklna and curing of alt kWdi of ftSh, has been catablislled oa
Douglas street, oppoette the brick yard. - .

The scarcity of band-barrowa for the traiuportatten of light arttelea and tha
hiRh rat«s c.harced by p<-r«on* at preaent plying with Sooh la a comiMmi SWUtPt
or complaint. There la a rood opening tor some of the uno«cwpl«d Jlist noW i»
aupply this dericlanoy. A lonal "letter and parcel delivery" with l^ppiNtlisii
stations for receiving, it also In much request atid would doubllfss pvvva rih
ntuneratlve. >

Warlike Stores—^The gObbaat.OraPeler
govprnmtnt storea. eobeiatliig of powder, jihot. Shell.' <•«.,
I.«thlan to the megasine at Baqulmait. •"V,f

Mr. Scholefleid and Mr. J. t>uete' CusMwb •i'e
cr*«k, showing all the mining elai«»a r«eerd<N| at ,

Mere Races—^A race will come Off en the iSMtcW.
Mr. Richardion'e PuncA and. Hon. EL D. t.ai|cellsr So)|

wae einjslotfed y«MMr«af -cjUVisjrtfgt

a map at wniiania

ifMf »9(tN$l»'

way MSMMlfalSi

MMVVa
wwsilfrtiwrw;^"

tii!^Ml'tLit'M,:Sr,' ^.^>>MMAi^>i^i^mniiii^S^ m.jiy»,a«akitea^^
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"The Gift Centre

Tlh© Pearl
-am ©rgffliniac pirodluiict

1"^ ROM thai unrecorded day when some scantily-

^ clothed savage, seeking for succulent food,

oi)cned an oyster and found to his astonish-

ment within its shell a delicate silvery pellet that

>hinuncred in the light of a tropical sun. down to the

present day, without intermission, the I'EARL has

held a jdact' all its own in

beauty cannot he disputed.

Our stg^^f PEAR
expositioi.'Wls kmd
personal inspection yviU

British System May Possibly

Be Applied to Canada to Re-

lieve Ministers of Routine

Work in House

llie

#1

rank of fewels. Its

ubtcdly the largest

intry

OTTAWA. Nov. 14.—The rumor hus

been revived that the British imsltlon

of uiidcr-KC'-rclary. Inclufilng MOiiie of

the larger dcpnrt iiionts, will likely he

adoptofi. Hir (ieorgt^ Murriij-. who Is

at ijresciit invostlsullug the civil ser-

vice, with u view lo .reorgani/atlon.

hellevfjs that the apiillciitlon of the

Rrlti.sh plan would be an, Iniprovemenl,

iitul will rocommend that when hla re-

port is prc.^'eiitcd.

U is stated that one rcasim that the

position of solicitor-general has not

been Tilled is that the government is

awaiting tlie report. If he suggests

le under-secretary plan, the po.-iition

solicitor-general will be abolished

th« youns people. At thU reception

Mis* Liulu Scott, Miss Ad*. Bde. Mrs.

Keyworth and Miss Morrison will

furnish a musical proKramme.
On Sunday addreases will be given

in the Congreipiitioiial and Emmanuel
Baptist churchtH and at the Crystal

theatre. At Monday night's meeting,

which will be hel4 in th« Metropolitan

Methodist church, Mr. Parsons will

give a short recital and Mr.s I'arsons

and Miss Sheritt will sing.

The news that their honorary presi-

dent. Mrs. Macnaughton was seriously

111, was received by all present with

sorrow. The secretary was asked to

write her a letter of sympathy and

send flowers. A message of condo-

lence to Miss Spain, on the death of

her mother, will also be aent.

SUES BOARD FOR DAMAGES

Former X>lq.uor Vsndora Beak XiSgal Ka-

draaa for Action of X.icenoe

Commlaalonara

Supreme Court Will Hear Ar-

guments on Two Important

British Columbia Questions

of Jurisdiction

In conse(iuence of the recent action

o-f the board of licensing coniml.ssion-

ers in (wizing a (iw.intlty of liquor

from the premises of .Mes.srs. Blacjuiere

& Meagerty, and dlsi)nslng of the same
Mr. K. A. McDIiirmId, iictlng on behalf

of that firm, has brought action

agiiifuit tho board and the Inspector

for unstated damages.

jill^UubHc WO"
ericB.

^uecesdors to dutitontf ^Mllldieii

CoriMf of iSfMd WMi mkmf.
Phona 675

m t^mk^ «#.

NEW COR

tmiJer-.

be ap-

:^ssBsaiaB^==
SET

Offeraigs Worth
Investigating

Irving Road, close to Fairfield Road, 50x240

feet. Price j^2,100

Quadra Street, inside the city, 53x141 feeL

Price ....••/.. .^1,950

Fruitlands, close to Cook street, •>"c-half

acre. Price $2,500

Cambridge Street, close to ^^cKeiizie^

38x132 feet. Price •
$1,^500

Pendergast Street,^^etQ Cook street 47 •<

125 feet. Price^^^HB:-' ^^,^^^

We want listings in the Fairfield District.

»^yrovincUl Keglatrar to JfU-

marous Concerna

rtirtcates of inrorporatliiBRaj^^

WALLACE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street

Phone 471

been issued during the last week by

the provincial registrar of companies

to Barrow. tVmtractors Ltd.. British

Columbia Financial ik Investment Co..

Ltd., Canadian Brewing & .Malting Co..

Ltd., Canadian Yamato Club, Canadian

White Co., Ltd.. Cement Products Co..

Ltd.. Coast Builders & Brokers Ltd.,

Fifth Avenue; l>and Co.. Fraser Mills

Sash. Door .t Shingle Co., Ltd., Gad-

des-McTavlsh Ltd., Godard Mercan-

tile Co., Ltd.. Granville Construction

Co.. Ltd., Ideal Homes Ltd.. Investors

Securities Wd., Pacific Great Eastern

nevelopment Co.. Ltd.. Phoenix Trust

Co., Ltd.. Pllseoner Brewing Co., Ltd.,

Seaport Agencies l>td.. Silverton Skat-

ing Rink Co.. Ltd.. Syndicated Pruo-

erlles Ltd., Telkwa Light & Power Co..

Ltd.. Fnion Brewing Co., Ltd., Van-

couver Amusement Co.. Ltd., Vancouver

Breweries Ltd., Vancouver Island

1-lydro-Floctric *L- Tramway Co., I-ld.,

and Westminster Woodworking Co.,

l>td. ReglstrHution a» extra-provincial

companies has been grunted to the

California Cards Mfg. Co. and tho

Koch Bntrhers' Supply Co., Ltd.

dlWKtse «rf,|tt*li- stackJi^|» iNWri*

,^«y*::4t;,:ip:,ft«.lratio^..0«;W»» Vm
rtie InspiBitbi-Hisited the preiiixJses ana
seized UqUor valued by Messrs Bla-

eitilere # H^ggwrty, , At ilTOO, '. 1W»
liquor . beinfcy^^iN«.:':<* 't*).- :|*««itf«.

claim, the board h«4,:l&'i»«^P1f1tiy':to

"•^^|i%>-as maWaiter
Wttt Gardln« of

the board, and up>a Licence lii.'-pector

Hatcher.

WILL PAY REWARDS

Provincial Oovanunant WIU Hake Oood

lor Conviotlona for Inoandiariam

in Nalaon Sactlon

OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. 14.—Two Im-

portant cases. Involving the question

of the juriadlctlon of the provinces

and the Dominion have been set for

November -*> by the supreme court.

Thei one Is the compauiesN case and

the other the British Columbia fish-

eries test case. Representatives from

nearly all the provinces will be present

on that date.
^

The fisheries case is a. dispute of

long standing between the iwm t'ov-

ernmcnts. and arises out of the d.-

clsion of tho imperial prlvy council

some years ago in the Onia]^ri^er-
ies case, when a ^c^eiC.mon.^ll»^;W^^.

that the provlncCB *»|4i tJM^'P^^
tjghf to. «8b.,,whii«Ji|p!#«i*^

Britt«It.a«Wto»»li^^^i^^ th»* th#

i^caM was iitplialfttia.
'

'' '

'

'J
' '"

.1a?kB©«*y*».) SuUlvan. the Wo\ of t\m

*^er >e Men;>|!^^e by ''^ ^*|^
san4i( 4«^^,*»roJww <^ n^ WW- Bo™
in bW^IpII^W''^"'' worked his way Jtp

to b^'ii^-poUli^i pioneer lu that part of

the city, and to be elected to the state

assembly and, later, the state senate.

Senator Sullivan is one of the owners of

llie Sullivan & Consldlne vaudeville cir-

cuit.

APPEALS FROM
COMMISSION

ConllnuKl from Pagt, I,

The gnvfrnment of British Columliln,

which offtired a reward of $1,600 for llie

conrlctlon of the pt-rson or pi-Tsoug rc-

Bponglblf for the scrlrs of Incondlarlcs

niitiirally HlarmlnR tlie community of Nel-

son, win not follow the example oT the

aulhoiltles of th»l city, which ha« deiMdfd

not to pay lt» offered reward of »B00 on

the grounil that the tonvlctlon of Hra«I-

Hhaw was olUalned for an arson commtlted

outside tho limits of the i-lty munklpallty.

••The reward offerod by the province,"

»ald a reaponslhle officer of the crown last

evfiiinB, "was to obtain a termination of

th,> repeated Incendiaries and the punlah-

meni of the person responsible. It makes

no difference whether the fires for tho

setting of which a man was convicted wore

within or without » dty^s limits. The
provlnelally offered reward will be paid, of

course."

"49 Years of integrity.'*

Stylish Nobby Clothes

For Boys
First cost shouldn't be the largest

saving on boys' clothing—thc_real

economy of honest wear and lasting

fit is the test of value.

Bovs' Winter Suits

]3oys' Raincoats at $(;.()0

Trcoats fr

Also a fi#«W#?C^W«i
•

j
i iji 1 1, 1 1

I n tui i
i

i i ii
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EXHIBIT NOT OVERLOOKED

Frovinclal Exhlbmon Commiaaloner

Saya Victoria School Dlaplay

Wot Overlooked at Toronto

Prescription

CampbeU's '1^7e

Cor. l-"ort and Uoucla«. Fbone 135.

Tne I reatment and Care of the Feet
Is a more important matter that-

'r''\"'!.T Jt^Tr%iS^^<^ 'fool troubu'
of scientific devices for the treatment of every possuue

Watch for details.

-Wrii;;r,>run.pt. we areVaT^riiiid-^ _<"« l,_thej>«-»tjn_o..r_work.

^
For Your Health's SaKc

DRINK ONLY THE BEST

VIHYTE & MACKAY

1^'

SPECIAL

ted Higl

Whisky

A Perfectly Matured ^Spirit, Which. Under

Rigid Test, Has Proven Itself

A PUKE STIMULANT- FAULTLESS IN

QUALITY

sired. Then, again, very often we are

c;illed upon to pass upon tiuestion.s of

<letail which we arc hardly qualified to

(Iral with, we are asked lo make orders

reKardiiiK gradlentH. hiKhway cro.'islnR.H

and the like. T think that either some

other method of appeal will have to by

found, or appeals to us mual be limited

to those cases which are certified aa in-

volving some question Of public Interest

by the railway cominisaioU."

WELSH SOCIAL NIGHT

Mr. H. -ViratklnB, of Calg'a.ry, Who Kaa
Dlatlnirai»li«rt H'.maelf on Burby

Pleia. Oueat of Evening

I'ndtT tho presidency of Mrs. Jen-

kln.s. the Cymnodorion, or Welsh So-

ciety, of Victoria, held It.s monthly

social evening last night, listening to

a concert in which the songs and

choruses were given in both English

and Welsh.
The occasion was utlll7.ed to Intro-

duce Mr. H. Watklna. of Calgary, to

his fellow countrymen. Mr. T. Bd-
wardes. in Introducing him, mentioned

th.it he hud on no less than six occa-

sions represented the principality on

the Rugby I'nion football field, and

each tlniti had justified his selection.

.Mr. Watklns, in responding, ex-

pressed his delight at seeing f<o many
of his fellow countrymen and couniry-

wonien, who all seemed to be thriv-

ing In Canada. He had met many
Welshmen in both Calgary and Van-
couver, and his opinion was confirmed

that wherexer they were found they

held their own. He thanked his hc^ir-

ers for their kind reception, and hoped

that he might be going to live iimong

them for a long time to come.

Th« musical programniH follows:

.^ong, "Tho Bugle,- Mr. H. Morgan;

recitation. Miss Gladys Stelnmet^/.;

solo, Mr. D. C. Hughes; piano selec-

tion, Mr. J. Dll worth: solo in Welsh,

.Mr. Beavan; solo. Miss Violet Hardy;

reading, Mrs. Houghton: recitation.

Rees IJoyd; solo and choru-t, "Ar

hyd yr nos," Messrs Kvans, Hughes

and Williams.

It was announced during the even-

ing that at the next meeting the Welsh

nugb.v Union Football Club will he

entertained by the Cymnodorion So-

ciety at a social evening.

WXjyjj. MEETING

Arrauffuncata KM* for tlia Batar-

taliunaBt of VU»B AAAaraon

XuflkM, Who Arrlra* »o<l»y

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS

•wnUam AlUaon, of Kamalton, Kaa Baan

Made Coroner for tha Provlnca

—

Othar Salactlona

Hl» Honor iho I.loutonant-Gov-rnor-ln-

Councll lias b»en pleased to malce the fol-

lowlnsr appointments in the provincial ser-

vice: WllllHin .Mll.Mon, of Hazelton. to bi- a

coroner for thp province; H. It. Townspncl.

of llossland. to bp official administrator for

thp cities of Uos.'land and Trail, In the

place of C. It. IlaiTillton, resigned; C. II.

Kmlth. to be a ukimiiv- iniuinit i «;»!. u«'i r..i'

Ih,' Sllklne and. Mard rivers inlnlni? di-

vision, with headquarters at F'orter's Land-

ing. Dease lake; WlUlani Sltnpson. of Clay-

ociuol, to be acting mlnlne recorder for the

t'luyoquol mlnlnK dUialon, during the ab-

sence of Walter Dawley, mining recorder;

Alexander MacNell. of Fernle, lo be a com-

mlsBloner for laklns -affidavits within the

province; C. H. Dunbar, of Ivamloops, lo

Bit as deputy district registrar of titles for

the Yale land registration district; and H.

Meadows. M.r..C.M.. to be realdent physician

for Uenman and Hornby islands.

In reference to the adverse com-

ments inade at Wednesday nlghfs

meeting of the school board relative to

the lack of attention given by the To-

ronto fair authorities to the school ex-

hlhlt sent from Victoria, Mr. J. W,

Brandrilh,. exhibition commissioner for

British Columbia, who was in charge

of the provincial exhibit at the To-

ronto fair, has written to the school

board.

Ho states thnl from a per.«!onal

knowledge of the condition of affairs

at Toronto in his official capacity as

commissioner for the British Columbia

government, he believes no blame can

be attached to the exhibition mannge-

mcut for failure to provide si-a.ce. The

entries were ao numerous that ever\-

space was utlllr.fd and the British Co-

lumbia government In view of this gave

up about forty feet of its own space

Just to help out the management.

It was only at the most pressins: re-

quest of Dr. Orr, manager of the exhi-

bition, that Mr. Brandrith reluctantly

gave up additional space for the Vic-

toria and Vancouver school exhibits,

the former being shown to equal advan-

tage with the latter and both at-

tracted widespread attention, tho gen-

eral comment of eastern teachers being

tluit the B. C. school exhibit excelled

their own.
Mr. Brandrith expresses the opinion

that the educational exhibit at Toronto

by the schools of Victoria and Van-

couver will prove to have been a val-

u.able asset to the province.

THE 'MEN'S^ CLOTH

X29.1 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

ECONOMY AND JUSTICE

DTD vou over stop anfl con.«^ider how greatly you are in-

debted to your feet? Do you realize what a value

g-ood feet are to a;n individual? Do yon kno^y that

there i.s'^only one way to have good feet? If you wish to

economize, don't put your feet into a ])oorly made, ill-fitting

shoe, but get the best and have them properly fitted, and you

will wear a smile that cannf>t come off. We carry the best,

and know they are cheapest.

MEN'S
A. E. WETTXiBTOK fc CO.

HANAN ft Bonrs
FZiOKSXCEIM SBOE CO.

3. & T. BEZ^
TKATEB SHOES FOX BOTS

WOMEN'S
LAXSkO, BCBOBES ft CO.

HAITAIT ft BOWS
J. ft T. coxrsxirs
70Hir H. CSOS8

Mi^/:

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. spent

a busy afternoon yesterday at the Y.

M. C. A. parlor makiUR nrrangements

for the entertainment of Miss Hughes,

the world's mlsslonur of the W. C. T.

U., who will arrive in Victoria today,

and for the meetings at which she will

Bpaak.

Mrs. Wllliscroft presided and there

were several report* read. A recep-

tion will be held this afternoon at 4

o'clock «t the home of Mra.^ J. Q.

Brown. Fernwood road an<J Fort streets,

to which all m^mbcra of the aoclety

and friends are invited that they may

meet Miss Hughes. Mfsa Josla B«ek

will 8ln» during the afternoon.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. WHIt*,

crolt Will •nurlaln MW» Hughe* %»«

INDIANS' BEAVER PRAYER

Inhabitants at Tarraca on Skaana Siver

Anxloaa to Have Cloaad Seaaon

•Waivad to Proylda rood

One of the matters of urgency to obtain

tlu" Immediate consideration of Atlorncy-

jf^nt-r-i! Iiows'r ujion hla retur.i to the

eaplial Monday Is la connection wllh what,

Iirlnui. fiu'le. appears to bo a case reqnlrlnK

administrative clemency, which comes froni

Terrace, on the Hkcena river.

The Indians of that Ulstrlot, Ihrouifh

their agent, Mr C. C Perry, several inonlbs

ago preKcnlcd <i petlton to th.- pro^ im-inl

poiico, in which it w.is set forth that Ihe

Btuijle supply of salmon food wouht this

yonr not bo avnilabh ; that In the paal the

Indians, when denied the salmon, wty'e «c-

lustnmed to kill the beaver for food and

tlKit In conseciuencc of the season's con-

<1ltlons. the prohibiiion aKOinst the klllinK

of beaver should be suspended In order that

they mlRlil fortify Ihemseives aKalnsi slar-

vation.

What has become of this petition Is not

at present known, but actlnj; upon the as-

sumption that their prayer had been or

would be grunted, oeitaln of the Indians

have killed the beaver for food, and police

jirosciuilOMs have followed. Upon tho In-

tervention of Indian AgenI Perry, the ease

has be«M ad.|o\irned and U "HI be dealt .

with presumably by Mr. Bowser diiflct.

"Any of these lawjf is intended lo be In-

terpreted with dls''rellon.'" il 1^ said at

the department. "And where the beaver Is

needed as the only available food supply

of the natives It la nonsense to strain the

provisions of Ibe (fame law and take pro-

ceedlnKS analnst the Indlan.i who kill them

f(ir food. The game set Is not intended

as a weapon of wanton parsecutlon and

Irritation."

The laae of an East Kootenay chinaman

bein* mentioned— this Chinaman havInK

been arrested, convicted and fined l»0 and

costs for utIllzInK ae food Ihe carcase of

a deer killed by a locomotive durlnc the

close season—the officer of the atloiney-

general's department remarked:

"If that conviction, which waa obtained

for having poaaeaalon of venlaon during the

cloae aeaaoti. had ever been brought before

the department for review, the fine «"<1

casts would, of course, have b€>en at onca

remitted. Anr off!crr who would Inlilate

a proaecutlon under aUch clrcnmatancea

would deaarve to lose hla position forth-

with."

6UN-A-N00T NIGHTMARE

Kaported Wharaabouta of rugrltiva In-

dian Murderer to Becelve Attention

of Attorney-General.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

W. Cathcart & Go.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

GOOD BUYING
Shoal Bay—Two lot.s, IdOxlOS, 1-1 caislt. bahmcc 1 un.l 2 year.s ^.'tSOO

(TlicHf !ot.s are splandully .siluiited, overlooking the Straits.)

Harriot «oad—BIjr lot. .50x135, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and IS montlis.

,.,,|^.,. fl750
Saratoga Ave.—Lot 60xl'J0. 1-3 ca»h, balance C, 12 and IS months^

Price •••• \ f2600
WOKTH IirWEBTIOATXWa

STUART,CAMPBELL,CRADDOCK&CO.
Temple Blcli?., oM fori :^i.

Referring .to tho report recolverl

from tho North on Wednesday to the

effect that Simon Gun-a-Noot has re-

cently been seen at home among the

Indians of tho Muddy River di-'^trlct.-

tho acting attorney-general. Hon

W. R. Ross, said yesterday that this

Information would be brought to the

attention of Hon. Mr. Bowser as .soon

as ha returns to the capital on Mon-

day, when the police course of action

in the promises would doubtless be de-

termined.
The case of Gtin-a-Noot Is one of

tho nightmare.-? of the provincial

police service, there having been from

the first a general opinion that no

evidence could ever be .secured to con-

vict in the event of this elusive native

being eventually captured.

COMING EVENTS

Four Minutes From Douglas Car
New four-room bungalow. $500 cash, balance easy, $2,800
New four-room bungalow. J?75o cash, balance easy, $3,200

Both kre well built, with bathroom, basement, fireplace,

etc., and, will repay investigation.

ifPHONEUs 521 FORT ST.

Bx-Lanarksblrcnten have formed ah

AMOclatlon At iSouth Vancouver.

Th« old Hotel Watton h»« l»«*n ob-

tained by the noaiiiand authorltlea, and

ix btflns e«»v«rt«4 iitii>^an taoUtl«a Hm*
pttat

..:'•-,,

DebnIInK S'W'le'y—The Victoria DebatlnB

Society win meet thin evenliiR ( Friday > al

H p.m. In tlie. •mall hail, K. of V. building.

UouBlas atreet and Pandora avenue.

Fairfield MethodUt Sale—The L*dleg Aid

of the Fairfield Methi'dlst church will hold

a lale of useful and fancy artloieg in the

new bulklinK at Moss alreet and Fairfield

road, on Wednesday, November ;*0, after-

noon and even.ntc. An entertainment in

being arranred for the evenlnr

l>eToiiiaa Aiw<~-«a»loD — The. ad.lournfd

general meeting of the Devonian Asaocla-

tlon win be held In the Lumber Exchangfl

rooma, Bantlon and I.anglcy atrecta, at 8

p.m. Monday. November IS, to dlacuas

Btatcment of account*, election of officers

and rules and t.y-lawa,

ProirreaBive <'lnb IMnner—In pursuit of

Us policy of attracting tourists to Victorl*

and taking care of them while here, iho

Progressive Club will hear speeches on

methods from Messra. B. McGaffey and J.

K Una at a dinner to bo held In tho

Kmpreaa hotel on the evening of November

!1.

roaaauabl Oanre Tonight—The Con-

naugbt Club will hold Its aecond dance of

the iaason tonight In the Connaught room*,

on View atreel. tJwing to the extreme In-

conveoiance which was experienced at tha

last dance through members not presenting

their membership cartl*. no one win »>•

admitted ic the daoea unleaa th«y ferial

tfeelr e«r«a.

"RUBBERSET** SHAVING BRUSHES
Kach On«"

Guaranteed

35c to $3.50

Each

1239 Broad St. X^ V^ ^Sl.^ a Doors from Colonist.

Delivery! Delivery! Delivery!

with our battery of Motor Trucks, we can promise, you elmoat im-

mediate delivery of your coal.

Wa BaU Tot Oaab

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Tates St. and Ksqulmalt Rd. Phonea 212 and IH

Laat year the Canadian hanka earned

an average of 16.74 per cent on their

pat4l-up capital ./. v

Burglars entered' a, branch office of

tha Prudential Life Insurance Com-

pany in Brooklyn. it*.K««<l and chloro-

(oratd tba cuhlar and aM»9«d «rl^ti

'•p.-

Mteamehlp Moremeata

8EATTI-B, Wash.. Nov. H—Arrlvadt-

ftleamcr Admiral Hampaon. Bouihwaatarn'

Alaaka. Hailed: Catania, 8an Krenclaco.

TACOMA. Waah.. J}o'.'. 14.—SaUad:

Staamar Bea, San Pedro.
,

Comox cnammtr Sttlttr la f«Mi notll-

IMg flaw. 40« Ik

^iiiidiik^^M
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THIS RANGE ei:^^^'^) $45

SEX.Z.
BTBBT
zncE.

Without
Reservoir

$39.50
This is our famous Buck

"Chief," made to meet the

demands for a well-con-

structed steel ranpe, especi-

ally ailapted for all con-

ditions, very efficient, at-

tractive and an extra good

baKer, and certainly the

best range ever bought In

Victoria at the price.

OUB HEATE&a ASi:
B£&TZ:SS.

KousekeoparalT

All your Xma:^ cleaning:

needs are here.^ Phone 2440

liSiNDQgnpEC
707 FORT S^.f/fcxrr£/?frrir, r^

1 ,1"

RAPPED BY mX
Destruction of White Herons

for Coveted Aigrettes De-

nounced as Barbarous

—

Work of Society Growing

Day, Haydn and the two Grants; halvea,

Champaln and Hudson; forwards, Car-

stairs, Aukland, Willis, Dcnnluon, Reid,

Chalk, Welsh and Brown. Second: KuU-
back, Morgan; three-quarters. Holmes,
Currle, Rutheford and Hush; halves,

Hlchardson and De Norman leapt.); for-

wards. Cixaey, Uoothani, Stork, Lort,

Baum, UuHsell, CoUisson and Fawcett.
Car loaves for the University grounds
from Government and Douglas streets

at 1.25 o'clock.

It is onl

has already ^^tafted. The dark evenihgs at-e vvpori ' us, and
now, if ever, is the time to give consideration to the question
of window illumination. Many up-to-date shopkeepers in

this city can testify to the splendid results they have achieved
by bright store premises. Place your orders for extra win-

dow and store illumination early.

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

Phone 272 613 PandoraA%

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Real Tile, Marble, Brick and Stone Clnansfir on the Market. Non-

Injurloua, A sanitary cleanser and purifier. Wo absolutely guarantee It to
rcmoN'o the dirt.

Phone 271. 013 Fandorit Street.

Saanich Road
Splendid piece for subdivision. Three acres, inside two-

mile circle. First-class land. No rock. Large frontage on
Saanich Road. About 5 minutes' walk from Douglas Street
car terminus.

A Splendid Yacht for Sale
75 ft. X 12.7 ft. Triple expansion engine.=. Burns oil.

Speed II to 12 miles. Large accommodation. Machinery
and boat in first-class condition.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

y;i;i Fort St. Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
It'» what wo call ISxcoInlor Meal, being n ground (train oontalnlnR bono and
grit, which should be fed In morning and evening; and If you want freah oggs

—try a box. $1.75 por »ank.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. »« *" 709 Yates St

ISLAND POTATOES
The very best you can

procure in Victoria

They are guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. Arc nice
and mealy, but will not boil away like some potatoes. Even
superior to Ashcroft. $1.50 per sack. Get 5 sacks at $1.35
each.

Give Us Your Order Today

Farmers* Exchange
LIMITIBD

•It jommuowr vr. WmoWM MM

"In previous reports," says the an-
nual report of the S. P. C. A. which
wius submitted and tdopted at the an-
nual meeting-, held last ' night In the

city liall, "your committee have re-

ferred to the barbarous practises of

destroying the white heron In order to

provide the coveted aigrette feathers

for women's hats. Tiiose of our mem-
bers who attended the lectures durinK
the year will remember tlie striking

pictures illustrating this inhuman prac-

tice. Several of the American states

|Ul>y«.prohibited tha work but It is still

^Miibld on to a ^arse extent, aa

;:\Tl>«/;»^iw»«:'..if«« «Wy backed -'up:' 'by

«»v«n| «p8ilicWf ,l|) regard to the use

'f Mf/|«»tfiw|. , J^ji:\^<!^en*8 iiato. :Mt,-; B.

WoiCkiSfH^ nMilS^Jg notfkble Qontiibu-

Mffm**^ .l!>»^rmit^^^it^^ikiili' cattle

the

OTTAW.A., Ont., Nov. 14.—It loolcs

as if another of the Patrick stars huU
become a contract Jumper. Sam
Lichtenhela announced tonight tliat

lie had closed with Donald Smith, the
Cornwail boy, who played for Victoria
team last winter. Smith is to receive
$1000 from the Wanderers. Georse
Kennedy is also after him, and doubts
the announcement that tho AVandercr
man has beaten hUn out. Jimmy
Gardner leaves for the Coast on Mon-
daj', and Kendall will hike, for Vic-
toria later In the month. It is report-

?^^d that several other well-ltnown stars
will subsequently follow them.

Mr Siobard MoBrlda and tb« JXsvj

.."No'-oto can 8ay;-that ''P!P«s>iltiB?' It©"-

p!ld»i:4os» .''j^^c represent , B^«ib ;;Coi-

i'/i^Mfiirer. ;be app^eaUi 'to
' the

-

:Ht,:>ilit*i^ virtually; '. a. Blti0:

,, -'mp '
•^wjciiijy wortb ^ ifi^_

;

tf«if«tof^74«' 1i,Mtf '' ^h4(^;b'e iJaa to sby
'

^j^tHS^mm It: :ii': ^T^iT'^S I^^^CS^W^. ^:^^'i^'^k^. '»^
tr%. U*

, ^ A*

standing the large influx of motor y^fclflS^r."*^*^"''^, ^'^^' /^^ f'^''^;
"^1**^' '^'^*:

hioiP- «f «ir H««^HnHnT,„ !,« tnor^ft^; iWMure Which Is at stake in the vast

in that

it notwlth-

hicles. ot all descriptions the Increas*

in the population Involved a tremen-
dous increase In the number of horses
employed in tra^fer and other work.

The work of the society was becom-
ing more and more important each year,

and It was well therefore that the in-

come should show the Increase It did,

the balance being nearly .$500. The
inspector reported that the total num-
ber of oases dealt with by him was
248 as against 171 last year. Fourteen
prosecutions were brought In the police

court for cruelty and in twelve of

these convictions were obtained.

The report of the Women's Auxillory.

which wa3 only formed in March of

last year, showed, what steps had been

taken towards the cultivation of a bet-

ter spirit among the children of the

city in regard to their treatment of

dumb animals.

It is their intention to organize a

Band of Mercy, or .something of that

nature, for the purpose of educating

the children along the desired line.

Both report were unanimously
adopted.

Both reports were unanimously
adopted.

Congratulates the Society

Rev. Baugh Allan, in moving the

adoption of the main report, congrat-

ulated the society upon the work it had
accomplished. He referred to the time

when they did not have an inspector

and the work (Jevolved upon the msm-
bers of the organization themselves, and

said that it was a much better condition

that enabled them to have the services

of an Inspector. Tho report indicated

L'j liio iVilUu tha.t tt(€iT B,c».*07t *n lippc.n w-

ing an in.spector had been more than jus-

tified, and he thought that they should

congratulate not only themselves but

the Inspector upon his good work.

Mr. E. McGaffey seconded tho adoj)-

tion of the report. He thought the ob-

jects of tho society were two fold, one

educational and the other protective; to

educate the rising education to be merci-

ful and to prot-ect the dumb beasts from
the cruelties of the rising generation,

and to see that the laws passed for their

protection were wisely and justly mi-

mlnlstered. *

Ho contended that the ed'ucatlonal

work carried on by the society tended

not only toward a more merciful treat-

ment of animals, but at tho same time
meant a higher education In training the

ri.9lng generation to be merciful to

their kind. He thought th.it the ani-

mal.i had the most to fear from men al-

though there wan a tendency to blamo
tho ladles from {he tlrfiij of tKilf'mi^Moi'-

able episode In the garden of I^df>n. The
women were being blamed for the de-

struction of th(! whltd herons, hut he
Imagined thnt If the men who actually
wont nut and killed the birds on thoir

ne.sts could be persuaded In some force-

ful fa.slilon that they should not d" so
the women would not contlnno In bnnUer
after the aigrette plumes.

Aid From the SoIiooIb

Among the siiggestlons that were
made with a view to obtaining co-opera-
tion among the different bodies en-
g.Tged In pflucatlonal work in the city
was one that the ministerial association
should bo approached. Another was
that it would be a good Idea to enlist

the sympathy of the schools."

A resolution was passed In fa\-nr of
the organization of a band of mercy
among the children of the city. It was
handed over to the men's section of the
society as an expression of approval of
their Intention to take up that depart-
ment of work.

The thanks of the society were ex-
tended to the officers, the Inspector, and
to Mr. C. U Harrison, public prosecutor,
The officers for the year were then

selected as follows: President. Captain
Dallaln: vice president, Mr. .Tu.stIco

Martin; ccnmsel, Mr. J. I^lndley Crease;
secretary. Mr. T. W. Talmer; treafluror,

Dr. D. B. Holden; auditor. Mr. W. Cur-
tis Sampson; executive committee, Rev.
Baugh Allan, Rev. E. O. Miller, Dr. D. B.
Holden and Messrs. Burgiss and Cam-
eron.

DON SMITH IS SAID TO
BE CONTRACT JUMPER

Ziicbtentaein Bays He Kaa Signed Vic-

toria Hockey Player for the Wander-
ers—Eastern Stare Coming

WANDERERS TWO GAMES
The Wanderers rugby football club

has two games for Saturday, tha Jlrst

team against Oak Bay in a Barnard Cup
league flxture, and the seeond team
against Unlvenilty School. The latter
game will be playe4 at the University
grounds and the former at Oak Bay.
The following are th« Wanderers teams:
First: FriUbaek, Daniels : thi^e-quartors.

commerolal operations in this province

Is a sacred trust with us? Do you
think of how little protection you are

giving these industrial projects—not
even the protection which the ordin-

ary pollc'oman gives to his round'/ The
resources of this province are illimit-

able, and we have told the world so.

It may be that there are those who are
envious, and might like to seize some
of this natural wealth. Across the

broad Pacific are wonderful peoples,

and perhaps in another decade the

forces of China and Japan may be
marshaled together in a naval and mil-

itary armament to threaten our pos-

sessions in this part of the globe. Did
we permit our wealth to go unprotec-

ted in this way, we would not deserve
to enjoy it. If I cannot appeal on
national grounds, I can surely speak
on a commercial basis. Let us Insure

our property."

At first sight this would seem to

place all stress on the beginning and
development of a (Canadian navy. And,
of course, the formation of such c
navy would Indirectly help the Mother
Country. She Would have so much
It s.s 10 do In protecting Canada. Can-
ada and Australia together might
patrol the Pacific. But let it not he
supposed that Mr. McBrlde looks at

the matter from any local or sectional

viewpoint. He soon turns to our
position as an Integral part of tho

British empire. "Canada," hef says,

"cannot do too much to assist in the
naval programme of the empire to

please Bi'ltish Columbia. If tomorrow
we were thrown into jeopardy, when-
would we turn to be consoled"? To
th<* motncrland. We know that if

disaster overtakes us, we can find

refuge In England. We claim to be
stalwart Canadians, and to make up a
powerful part of the British nation. If

consistent, let us not allow an hour to

go by until we can make ample pro-

vision to help out on the question of

assembling an efficient imperial navy.
I hope that Premier Borden will come
out with a strong naval policy, and
that Canala will respond to a man."
These words resound with the Inif

ring. If all Canada is prepared to

echo them—and we cannot think of

one province, which, as a province,

would say anything different—Mr.
Borden will have plain sailing In the

announcement and advocacy of the

most advanced programme he would
be likely to formulate.—Hamilton Spec-
tator.

The value of Canada's deep sea fish-

cries for the first six months of the
fiscal year amounts to $11,343,421.

The International Harvester Com-
pany has declared the regular quarter-

ly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent on its

preferred stock, payable December 2,

to stockholders of record November 11.

..(Bho Bouthern Pipe line company, one
of tho former subsidiaries of the Stan-
dard OH Company of New Jersey, has
declared a dividend of |8 a share, pay-
able December 2. Three months ago
tho same dividend was declared and at

the two preceding dividend periods $6

each, the total for the year being |28

a share. With the announcement of an
extra dividend of |7 per share in con-

nection with the regular quarterly div-

idend of $3, payable November 30, the

Standard Oil Company of Indiana will

have disbursed nearly $4,000,000 to Its

stockholders since the 2,900 per cent

stock dividend of May 15 last. This
company Is the only one which has offl-

clally designated Its dividends as quar-

terly.

James Cavers, of Hanna, Alta., ha»

been appointed mana.^er of the Union
Bank of Canada at E.-'tevan. The of-

fice was opened by A. B. .Tamleson,

manager at Mellta.

The annual general meeting of the

shareholders of the Northern Crown
Bank for the election of the directors

and the transaction of such other bus-

neH."( fts may come before the meeting
will be held on Wednesday, December
18, at noon.

The Bank of Toronto Is the third of

the big banking Institutions to pay a
bonus to Hi shareholders for the cur-

rent year. The Canadian Bank of
Commeroe and the Bank pf Montreal
already do this. It thue,- it Is de-
oiarcd, tends to popularize bank shares
wh^n It cornea to l!he Issuing of new
capital, whioh Is inevitable, and enables
the banks to obtain h|g!v£»r pr«tnlum<i
on ••ueh tiisHsa.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street
\

Mothers will be pleased

to hear that we have just

received the following

seasonable lines in win-

ter requisites for the

youngsters.

New shipment of Children's
Cotton Eiderdown Robes,
for ages of 2 to 8 years, in

colors of pink, sky and
cardinal, with fancy white
spots. Prices $175 and

?i.eo
New shipment of Children's "Good Night" Bath Robes, in

flannelette, in pink, sky and tan, showing pretty designs of
dogs and cats. Prices $1.60 and '..... $1.50

Children's "Good Ni^ht" Pyjamas, in pink, sky and tan, for

a«ft|,C*M!tibr«^/J»retty patterns. Prices $1.90 and
.«••««. .tTt.,.. ,,, SpX.oU

Chilciren'9 Sleepers, in plain flannelette, for ages of 2 to 6
year$, in col&ekjd pink, sky and white. Prices 90c and.rW.m 75^'&'. ,

ersey SiiJts, in cardinal, navy ami white, for

W^ to 4j/.e||rs. Very warm little Jffljiiris Prices,

$$Jo6 and :
.".

. .
."

.'r>': %, .'i^^'i^f^^. . . ?2.75

, d)N»Wii and ^ite. Hl«i cbllar and button
-' ^ . 90f^

I

* t

Chlldfen'a Wowl
navy, cardinJal,

at shoulder. Prices, f^^JtB. $1-00 and , . . , , „.,.,,- ,

.

-|)<>t».^.^(l^''ftilxf^^1ltl^ a specilliyHfet of Chil-'^
j»^-»,«^-^Jverall AprOflS, for ages of .4 to 12 years, in plain

gtlfp^^'and fancy de'signs, with a goodly showing of dainty

colors. Prices, 75c, 60c and 50f^

We Open Daily

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

am
"The Fashion

Centre"

Our Telephone

Number

Is

181

LONELY ARTICLE^ AT LITTLE PRICES
FOR SATURDAY SELLING

Our .sale of lonely pieces of Fu rnitirre was so successful last Sat-

urday that we will offer another lo t of similar bargains on Saturday

evening next at 7 o'clock. These goods are offered at a fraction of

their regular prices, and are great bargains at these special prices.

We need the room they occupy, hence the unusual reduction in price.

See our south window for someof these Special Bargains.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH
REMNANTS AT VERY LOW PRICES TO CLEAR

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street "The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

COOK STREET

07x111 corner on car line, near

p«.rk, suitable for apartment

house site. This 1b th<> best

buy on the .street $2000 catrh,

.balance over 2 years. Price

98500

John A. Turner & Co.

aoi TiuM 81k.

Relief for

file Deaf
FOR THREE DATS ONLY, Thursday

till Saturday, Nov. 14th to 16th.

STILL ANOTHER CHANCE TO SE-
CURE YOUR ELECTROPHONE. For-
mer price >4B, now $30 for theae three
days only. It im an Electrical Wonder.
Multlpllea sound waves bo the deafest
person can hear. Olv«« instant «salst-

ance. 80 DAYS' HOME TRIAC" If

necessary. Free demonstrations dally.

BatteriM for sale.

PORTLAND ROOMS.
723 Yat«a Street, Room ZO.

Ofno« hours: 9.10 a.m. to t p.R*.. Sat-
urday evening 7 to 9.

J. A. PLAOa, M»r.

$lol2 Electroplione Co.

Go To the Customer
Send him a personal letter, pointing out the superi-

ority of your stock. Give the lady a choice of the
splendid Christmas Gifts you have on your shelves.

TELL WHAT THEY ARE.

We can do this for you. We write the letter, cir-

cularize it. We have mailing lists to reach every line

of trade. We charge one flat rate for the whole
work. .Phone 3233 and let us quote you prices.

Remember, we are Recognized Advertising Agents.
If you wisfhto advertise in outside paper.s, we can
save you 50% on placing. Ask for an Interviev/.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE

418, 410, 420 CENTRAL BUILDING

Ref.—Merchants' Bank of Canada, Victoria; Canadian Press

Association, Toronto.

W& ARE BUILDING

HardyBayChickenFarms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on a' 5-acre Farm,

$10 cash, $10 per nuwith.

The Western Farming & Colonization Co., Ltd.

General Offices, 5 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C
Victoria Branch, 531 Sayiiracd Block

,Mu.^.£j&ilil'iilUj:Ai^i ttA',»d.U.i..'*'-"-' . ...,,wAafe^.>^k^i:^.i>ffiAkjlk^ .. l.««.-^.,'„'l..,..„J-,.A^.,J.^—- ^-.,. i^iii^^i^l^^tj^i^t^ikmk^tididmtmm^kitit^fmmiiAm^Mitiiimm^imMm^ MHUMiiMliHliltiilUlb
........;^i.^m:j^^. ^...^iLi
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Satabllshwl ll((.
—* -^--

.
— I. II

ri»» ColonUt rrlntini •nd" PuHlfhln*
CompKny, Ijlm:t«d MabUlty.

J. 8. B. MATaON.

1I11-1Z15 Broad Street, Victoria. B. C.

SubMsrlptlon Kate* Br Carrier

Vaarly I«-00

H«lf-T«»rly »0(>

Quarterly I*'
Mpnlhly .,.S...i. .. .»»

BobAcriptlon R»i<>« By Mall

To Canada, Great Britain, tlie United Statei

and Mexico
yenrly Ji.OO

lUlf-Yearly J.&O

All eubecriptlon ra<e» H^X't"'" '" advance.

Mall lubacrlbera aie reQUcctrd \) rtiaka

all remittance* dlrect^.'to Tl\« DmUy Colonlat.

Fubacrlbera In u:clecli>K change of addPLSi
•hould bo particular to ^re b;ith ntw and
old addreia.

Friday, November 15, 1912

A FOI.ZTI0AX. CBISXS-

To what extent the Jlfference of view

on thin point. If th«r« la any difference,

between Japanea« abd Eurdpcan com-

inuitders would qualify the duduutlonH

Yroni tliU conflict, we 'nhall not pre-

Muiiiti to say.

Oneij5'cI tlW'tniniCB Which arm-i-halr

Btrateglsts had leachcd waa that bat-

tle.s would be leaa bloody undvr modern

cundltiona than under those prevailing

durlnK' th3 last Keneratlon, lor It was

pointed out tha^.a battle with modern

unns was a good cieul like a gume of

ch"?»a, whlclt need not be fought out

a I'outrauce, but would be disposed of

by an inevitable checkmate. Xtlther

the flghtintf '^n tltej/Orient nor yet that

in Tliraco bears oiit" this agr-octtble hy-

polliesis. War continues to be what

(icneral Sherman ..i:il it \wi-.

inthtr more so.

TXB X^TB OOXXiTXX

'* -H\

BETTXK TEBMS

™.v..^»jJi ""TJa* ToroTBttf Olobtnfeardhr' aOflMtit
Pacent developments in ttie'^ffeiiM^ Ai.M.liSt.. , , . ' w ' j..

• T^/T^^ THiVwWtomary fairness when It per-
KiiiKdom havp greatly hcartenea tnC

Vnioni.st.i

CHnada and the British Empire arc

thie poorer because of the dnefh of .Mr.

William Ogllvle, the pioneer admlnla-

trator of the Yukon. Itarely la a publlu

servant callt-d upon to admlnl.tter func-

tions of so difficult a character as fell

to the lot of the late Mr. OgUvle In

the Infancy of the Yukon territory.

.N'ever has a public servatit faced such

dlfflcultlee with tlie same hlirh cour-

age and tlK' same honesty of purpose,

or rptlri'd with honor so generally con-

ceded by pSopla of both political i>ar-

tloH. Hla rugged adhf-rence to rlifbt

principles, oven In the face of unpre-

ordentod clrcumatanoos, made him many

enemies arnongst the less law-abiding

section of the community; but even

tlw-'y had to admit in later years that

I^VilUam Ogllvle had taken the right

course, the rlgbt one for both the Yukon

and for tiie }>onilnion at large.

b

Last nights demonstration

rt Hall was probably or>

•^l^etf ^Sllr » view of explaining to

the pubUe«^'ciHi.,fittttuda' on th«<^o]ne>
I'.ulc question, and Uie interest; ArMM«4

if^^i^ly
^
li'tll^raed

ing dar^- jl^umi «r«i'dDabt-

iriflt'^itjri^te the'tao-
•gwtMilfMi

'

fa th i lff aetertwtii-

mltted) ItfjOttavO' ^orreiiponjilettt tO'|n>^

sent to aa Inir^tlgaUon of jthft B«tt«r,

Terma A^Mr' «'
' a means of ttiaflakg

for 11^% >H».^ to *MlP Mr. fhnNtoti

)nto power, nor !« the correspondent any

nearer accttracr' when he 8pea|u> of t^e

claim aa^.ft "^tf^^tms '^^,-:- A* <tt»

,

matter ill oif Tarir^ ganenU ' tnipOrtance

'

aw^ .d(W« 'i^t oAicem :Qi4thiii''<O0lum1»ltt

^'oi^ MH tfm, not orlilBrt^ rt^ tf^

vant has

; every public s^
were forced to con-

Xea»-.iUi(lnmt9)J*f that their orlticisms,

'%i»i'Aoi'ifl\ founded, and thai ha dSi|'

the right thUng at ^« rlfht time. And

that ts a monument to bla Ufa vbioh-

wtU Uv« lik Canadian history.

A swDSBAXi mavxsrx.

' !ni« '.ri4<tMt 'oaAe Ut M.r."$briimi'

th^'.^ ,<lltlivr. pa.Tf' tor- ttut trangfortf^

tlon of the olty bit Ottawa Inti^i't^^

of the city and not in assiitanca to

municipal work*.

Borne reform la Inevitable. Whether

it win be found in the transfornuitlon

of Ottawa Into a federal district or

whether It will take the form of an

abolition of the present <;lvlc macliln-

ery and its administration by a com-

mission to the party nominated by the

government and partly elected by the

people, time will show. The latter pro-

posal seems the most feasible. It

would certainly be the m05t economical,

and It would reach the desired result

more rapidly than would the adoption

of the plan In force n'. Wasliliigton.

XMSXAJH X.AnD8

all minor matters such a* the Triple

Alliance, the designs of the Triple Kn-

tentc, the titrman war-scare and the

I'laati^rn iiuestlon will have an off sea-

son, is Hlchard the true apostle of

peace?

It is not true, as an eastern con-

temporary states, that the British Co-

lumbia govcrnmeiit refuses to recog-

nize the Indian title to reservations.

What the province refuses to rccognlzi

^ifii%:3iif|iPPi^«»' everything out-

side of their reservations, except what

^«$[^ formally "ceded" to tb« Crown.

"^^''tifi^'jdl^putcd qmaattoo an to rfaer>

vatlona Is one wttb whteb tlie Indiana

^ara not i>opfttwmt<L Xt la aa to the re-

VMQitflriWUqi' li^ THw provlnco contends

l^t wlion § ra|k|;va(loD has ceased for

/iMil!r>milfni |ii,tiii&Md as suoh'the tltla

: i^^W'^M^^^^ Crown by right.

^%!|ibMSpi^i« ,l*uriar tnlnlatry.

:'ftli''ll%^^.-iPl^ Crown in-

;'<
!«i||lii li W'''t||f^ijilijl»i la»M,ar * a reasf>a

The selection of Mr. R, F. Gre*n aH

tlie seconder of the reply to the speed,

from thn thronii Is a tribute to the West,

lie can Ih: relied upon to prove u sturdy

champion of the matters whlL.h affect

Mrlti.s-h Columbia, and also to take a

sound and sane outlook on national

problems. Mr. Green knows this pro-

vince well, and there la no more en-

thusliL-stlc optlmi»t as to Its future.

"Toll for the brave." Of course it

is only a coincidence, but the Royal

George, now badly ashore in the St

Lawrence, recalls tl.ut other Royiil

GeoiKf whiiii lu 1782 went down with

brave Kcnipenfelt and twice four !iun-

dred,j[BSO. Jt, SO imafteoa . UiM V'err

«d Itnbr, and It also happens that thir.'

were I'eally twice five hundred men on

Che IbM^f'lMittle ship when ahe went

tt&mt* Cowiwr erred oa tha aafa atti»
"

. .t

in tilm poem. "~
^

- . .

":•

Cranhrook interesta are iroiy tttttm

altva to tba dealrahlUty of additional

railway faclUUea. the huUdlng of a

btanota Una from Fort St^itla to ^at-at^

wotiild. tt laf oiatflMd. do mtticat tot (ftf.

dlatrtet whleti haa cobktdttraM* ag*t<r«t<;

tumi, BlUuiitf aau lumwring puMi1iim«

tlea. 8ucb a Una would be only/a matter

,
of

' 'twAva
,

'
wttaa^ • te-: • l«|ftb. ^ aiM*, ;«fttW(

«iisuUM>t;"'tli« eti«v'mllf(i»i^lmi?^

|iay CentraL An effort is being made to

urge the C. P. It. to undertake this 'work.

It le said that the results would be

very profitable.

The continual dispute between the

school board and the city council has been

In evidence again. The aldermen change

greatly undt-r ilie demands of the iru.i-

teea. This Is not merely a local rjuestlon.

It has arisen In the Eastern provinces.

Aldermen seem to find It dltllcult to un-

derstand that the school boards are inde-

pendent Jurisdictions, wnoHe stati;t'iy

powers are not limited in any wi-y ijy tbe

desires of the city councils. Wiieth'jr or

not this is a good arrangement is l.e-

slde the question at the present ilmo.

City councils ai'e neither si.pervlsor'j,

critics nor checks ui)on the school

boards.

NEWS Of THE CITY
Soute Vot Cbaaged—Work on the B.

C ISlectrlc Hallway's extension to "Up-

lands Is being pushed forward up Cad-
boro Bay road, down Margaret street

tiiid thence down Seavluw avenue to

Uunlevy street, up which It Will ccn-

tlnue to Uplands, as staled In these Col-

umns last week.

Winnipeg Tlsltor—Mr. C. A. Youni?,

of Winnipeg, is at the Kmpre"j«, -with

Mrs. Young and their daughter. Mr.

VuuiiK was a member of the Natioiiiil

Tratiscontlnental itHllway commlHSion
from Its Inception until the change of

governeni at Ottawa last autumn,
when he resigned. He still takes an
interest in the Transcontinental.

Ohlnese Under Arrest—Cliarged with

liavlng opium 1 ntlielr possession two
Clilnese, Hong and Low Cliit, were ar-

rested last night at 8.33033 o'clock nl a

room at the rear of 1817 Oovernment
.itreet by Detectives Heather, Macdoii-

iild and Kden.s. Two tins of the dru^

and a smoking layout were secured In

the raid. Both Celestials ^^^^-,
' lowed out on bonds of |50 each. K-^\C^

Our rine CUnutte—The weekly re-

port of lite uietuiological bureau for

the seven daya ending November 12 is

a Vt*W «>oa p»vartiaep|M%> *»|- Vic-

toria. M«i9t»gl^*9M^fa!lim^
yre had coto8tMlfa1*|i«'^lwPv.,«r«'l1kad..an

Inch less than Vana^var, ^f»d' «^1«>

Vancouver had only 42 mlnutoa bright

Bupjibtne In tha week, i)i«' brfgl»t sun-

ihliw in yicMrte-iiMi^frM'. If lioora U

'^^».
' iii' it^' -ii^^ iiWNi^-^Mthougb the

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

IPriUHb Columbia ItiUlway Com-
nrt-

Tbe International Pbase

So much for the fiK'itJng stage: and
llien enters the Iniernulional phase.
Wliat is It to be, Intervention or media-
tion by the greater powers—an in-

alsit;nce upon tlie status nuo—or the

fruits of the victory to the minor
states that have borne the heat and
burden of the day? Will peace follow,

or Is Kurope Insanely to flame wltlii

war'/—New York Herald.

Ko UTocd to Apologise
Why sliouid a. tnlnister apologize to

anybody, even the President of thu
United States, for preachlna a sermon,
that "hlta" him"? If he is really

preachlng the gospel of Jesus Christ.

and uttering eternal truths, no matter-

how far thoy may go under the skin

of any Individual who happen.s to be In

his congregation, he has no need to ex-
plain or feel embarrassed.—New York.

Tribune.

be
Imperial Freferenoe

.y,*n<^ "larger market" is to

torivA ttt' L.iverpool, which ^tMeallty.
,'Bela the grain prices of ttti^.wUrtd. In

^tbat dominant world market th^.'^l
'

Ist party of Great Britain prope
give us a tariff preference on o

' wheat and other farm products. ^j

ratification of reciprocity would
rendered It inipoaslble for the Cam
agrlculturllst to 'aecure an advantage
over the Ameriean farmar. .«ri|«^ is his

;gontl- ___

a (ton to obstruct ISte government, but

in oxtenuatlon, it mnat ^b^ rfmembare4
thot they consider l^hat thto P^ff^ <»T

'

Kcl^lde jOAUitv, tt iaay ba advtaable

to plaoa; Jt npoo^ lUtt |>|||^t hiatorloa)'

basla.. -,''^ ''
" '" ^-'

^'

'

s 66wnathr tTrai n

rmMtal to f's. tri'o Intel

pire If the Unionists

.subject of sucji vital import.ince sljouU.

be submitted to the people before being

pa.'sscd upon by parliament, it is ,«aCe

to assume that thry are entitled to use

.•iny parliamentary method,«! to l)rlnK'

o'oout .such li reeult. Thi.=! Is what Mr.

Ponar Law' sa'd wns thp Inti'mion in

lii.'; .speocli Ht till- ..Mhort Hall. We in

Canada can synipatlii.se wit'ri luni Ue-

cause it was necessary t;o force a df.s-

H.ilutlon of [);u!;amoiit hero before reci-

procity was put to the popular vote.

De.splte a large majority, there is no

doubt that the A.squUh government l-"<

racing .something In the nature of a

crisis. The action of the Speaker In

adjourning the hqu.'^o on Wednesday is

evidence of this. Only oncir before,' and
that also was during. a Home Rulp. de-

bate, was the Brltl.sh Hou.se adjourned

for the same reason. Tlie stand takeii

liy Mr. Bonar Law and his followers is

tliat there can be only one decision on

1rd
jreaolution. Kor this he has the rules

6f the House of Commons as hlfi author-

ity. Judging- from the despatches, Mr.

Asqulth deslre.s to liavc llie resolution,

whereby the sum of $30,000,000 to . be

transferred to ttie government of<.Ir«?-

lahd I.S reduced to $X2,56o,000, expunged'
from the records. We suppose that it

1.S within tho power of the Hpuac of

Commons, If li sO desires, td' amend
tli« rules by wlrlch it is governed. This

iti, the course which Mr. Law will . en-

deavor to prevent being followed.' ^he
house now stanils adjoujined until Mon-
day, the hope doubtless being enter-

tained that ln,j the interval both par-

ties win reach a more reasonable frame
of mind. Judging from Mr. Law's »t:ate-

nients lust evening, there is no iiidlca-

t,lon of the Unionists receding from
th.eir position. One effect the so-called

crl.sls must imve, and t4iat is . to rp-

awaken inteiesl in tlie Irish ques'tton,

which had been Liirust Into the. back-

ground by the .stirring event.'S In the

Balkans.

KOBSBir TACTICS

It Is somewhat too .sotm. ttt, draw any
conclusions as,: to-1 military- ;i^<rWx!Iw^w«»r

tl.p incidents of the Hnll^an wav. but to

a layman it aeenas aa If some vnlualile

lessons are being ".taught. ,• The world

has been told that tbe Turkish army
had become a spictrdld' fighting machln'',

because It hftd been organized and

drilled on German methods. yiTe all

Kttipw that beforo tl.ls process was be-'

gun that army wa» a force of wonder-

ful efficiency. Wp Know tllnt under Its

new system it ha.s met with a puccp.s-

slon of defoat.s. It is, of courso, quite

premature to say that tlii.s clmncfe l.s

due to a change of inetliod tintil some-

thing more Is known nf the details of

tt.e fighting thiin i.s now in the posses-

sion of the public. ,

. In these days of long-rnnge riflas and

artillery. It is evident that the con(il-

tlO|n.i under which a battle must ^\>o

fought are very different from those

prevailing even .so recently as the

Kranro-Prusalan -war. The war In

South Africa was very much of an eye-

opener; but perhapi! Its greatest lesson

wan as to the value of individual

n)airl<"'ii*^"'>l>> and the folly of close

formi^tlon. It doubtless cast some light

upon the handling of large bodies of

troops and of the management of an

extended line of battle, but it, did not

help very mueh .o a aolutioii of;, the'

problems confronting a general ^ho,

with a very large force. Is c<Vntronied'

by one of similar numerical strength.

To what degree (he Rosao-Jaiaiiase' war

ainlsted in determining these It Is not

easy for any one but an expert to say;

b()t to an outside, non-profest^mtal; ol^

server, it aeems as If the probable cost

!9mm ^«!t ppMitf atwmUwfa

waa.conaxicuously, dIrittMfi/ 10 the rea-

sonable clalrhs of this "province for

more liberal treatment from the Do-
minion was In 1898, when Mr. R, P.

Rlthet, then representing Victoria in

the Legislature, brought the subject up

and cited many ytatLstips In connection

wltli the railway developnier't of t'le

province. The question is therefore

fourteen years old Instead of only four.

Very shortly after this the question

was taken up -in Ottawa. During the

years of uncertainty in political life

In this provlnco the dismissal of t:i

-

Turner mlnhstry arrd the -Incoming oi"

the Dunsniulr nilni.stry, we were all too

busy getting our local: political house

In order to think of anything else; but

one of the first acts of Mr. Duns-

muir was to go to Ottawa and

'place the clai-ms' of the province

before Sir Wilfrid Laurjen He was
accompanied by Mr. t). M. Ebert.s.

His misst(|p^^^ nr,t succesful. ...It

.amy be mltiwStied tliat Mr. Duns-

niulr, . offered to compound those

claims for a cash payment of 150,000,-

000, but the Ottawa mini.stry would not

admit that the province lia.s exce[i-

tional. claims of any Idnd, .Since tliat

time the ease ha.s never been allo-wed

to rest, but has been presented from

time to time, whenever opportunity of-

fered. It was only an incident of the

prosecution of the claim that it was
mentioned at the Provincial Conference

four year-S" ago. Sir Richard never as-

sented to the proposition that the

question was one with which rep-

resentatives of the other provinces

had anything to do. claiming that

It was one between the Dominion
and the province. Mr. Fielding, tl}e

Finance Minister, offered a grant of

$100,000 a .year for a. limited
.
period.

The'Preinler refu.scd to accept this, and

alllxuisli the sum has since tieen paid

annually. It has nut been received as

In discharge of the claim. At this time

Mr. Borden, or not h>ng after, Mr. Bor-

den, then Leader of the Opposition, tola

Mr. McBrlde, as he then was, that in

the. event of the Conservatives comln.i,'

>«+nto> ))ower, he would fiMiorably o«n-

, sldBY- tlie granting of a 'commission' of

Inquiry, which Is all tliat was asktd

of Sir Wilfrid Laurler.

eral district, somewhat along Hie same

linea af the Dlatrlct of Co^Bjibia in

A SFOWTAWEOTTS QITT.

4|>ipj
pj^,.gi.. '

.'tMai>^Bf«g..4Wt^,

It now develops that the Malay States

have offered Great Britain a dread-

nought cruiser and tliat the offer ha.s

been accepted. A vessel of this type

will eo.-t ill the neighborhood of $11,000,-

000. The vote by Which the Klft Was

decided was carried by. acclamation. The

revenue of the Malay States is loss than

$12,500,000, po that the gift, the payment

of which extends over Ave years. Is

equal to a contribution of $1.80 per head

of the population. Including, men women
and children.

The Admiralty has decided that the

ship, which will represent the last word

In dreadnought design, -will be entirely

additional to the British programme.

It will be built Ininiedls tely to Insure

the earliest possible addition to the

forces of the Empire. What Great Bri-

tain thinks of this latest demonstration

ot loyalty i.s aptly summed up In the

following comment of The London Dslly

Telegraph:

"It is a remarkable demonstration of

the attachment, between British protec-

torateji and the crown. These states are

not even crown colonies; they arc

hicrely under British protection. Now,
• hen the power which gave them clvt-

Uaation and liberty Is challenged, they
spontaneously come forward with an
o/fer of help which not only redounds to

their credit, but Is a unique testimony
to British rule. As aueh It will prob-

ably leave a deeper Imprecslon on thn

record of our times than any act of loy-
i| life did not enter at all . lnt#, t^ft > i^Mf in the whole apaa at BrlUsh oolo-

twjimJ^^rf<•
.J

-

,i^iBatiott',V « lengthy. *0miii!»'-^^'*'

aomt) of tho leading cltUens of Ottawa.

When Ottawa was selected as the

capital of Canada by Queen Victoria,

It was only a small lumber settlement,

and fe-w people realized the future

whicli lay before it. The Fathers of

Confederation were not enamored of

-Vmerlciiii institutions and did not take

kindly to American ideas, with the re-

.sult that they would not consider for

a moment the adoption of the federal

district idea. But as the city of Otta.

wa lias grown, as the demand for

.space for the accommodation of the

government offices haa developed, with

Its lne\ltable exemption from taxation

it the buildings so used, new problem.'^

.lave been pro<iUced with the result that

tlie citizens of Ottawa are face to face

with municipal conditions such as con-

front no other civic community, in ad-

dition, there has, of course, been the in-

evitable rebellion against the ordinary

liystehri of municipal government, A

few years ago Ottawa took up the

board of control Idea, but retained the

ward system with Its aldermen, thereby

adding to the friction Instead of min-

imising it.

Some ten years ago, Mr, Fred Cook,

the well-known Journalist, then mayor

of Ottawa, propo^^ril ilw adoption of the

federal <li.strlct iiJea and -wrote a well

considered . pamphlet In favor of the

ciiange. He secured little support at

tliat time, but since then, with the aid

of Mr. Andrew Holland, one of the

ofllclal reporters of the Senate, and a

number of other prominent citizens, in-

cluding the Ottawa board of trade, pub-

lic opinion has been educated, and last

wliit<r nlien a plebiscite was taken on

tile propo.sal, the ratepayers of Ottawa

gave a tremendous majority in favor of

the change. There the matter rested

until now when for the llrst time the

government has promised to consider

the proposal wltli a view to either the

iidoptlon of tlie American plan or Its

modllicatlon In such a Vfay as to meet

tile different conditions In Ottawa.

When Washington was laid out it

was virgin tersitorlty and no private or

public property rights had grown up.

It I.s quite different In Ottawa. Not

only would the creation of a federal

district tliere mean tlie expenditure of

a very large sum of money as com-

pensation to property holders, but it

would require joint IcgLslative action

by both the provinces of Ontario and

Quebec, because It would Involve the

taking over of a portion at least of

the present city of Hull on the Quebec

side a.s well as many square miles in

Ontario. Whether eltiier of those prov-

inces, or both, would agree to the

alienation of the valuable territory In-

volved Is n <lehatal>Ie point. If they

did. It would Involve the payment of

compen.satlon to these provlnciyi for the

loss of revenue which would be entailed.

In addition to the compensation to

private indivldunls.

One thing is certain. Tlie change

will require a verj- great deal of con-

sideration and probably several years

of preliminaries. At present the mu-

nicipal situation in Ottawa Is about as

had as It can he. The city falls to get

the revenue from government buildings

which It would secure If the buildlnga

were owned and occupied by private

parties, and has to provide Are protec-

tion and water supply, with other

municipal aervlcen to the government,

and receives nothing In return. It Is

true that the Federal government gives

a grant of flid.OOO » year In supposM
oompensatloa . jfbr the municipal serv-

ices of the city of Ottawa, but that

goes, not to the city, but to the Otta-

wa Improvement commlsalcn, whlola

eioraidg (A« flionair l« tN« %«a«

ttofa;'by;|^^^|i^^;oe ita eatabHabmant

.rea«»tii|;,^ll^|W ara war
'IipHMi^^|^w|^.,.~ bonefit "it oatt iia

interest lin the revej>aton, -If
Ksi^'afty reason it becomes desirable

that a reservation shall be abandoned

by a band, the provincial government

recognizes the right of the members of

the band to receive comfjensation. The

most conspicuous illustration of this

is afforded by tho former Songhccs Re-

serve, In which case the province paid

each Indian, who oould be construed to

be the head of a family, the sum of

$10,000 outright as compensation for re-

moving from that tract to the new

reservation.

There Is another phase of the case,

whlcli has not yet arisen In an acute

form. When the setting apart of reser-

vations was provided for it was de-

clared that when by reason of the de-

crease of a tribe numerically, the area

was larger than was necessary for Its

use, the surplus should cease to be a

reservation. We are not advised

whether or not In such a case the Do-

minion govf rnnient would claim that

this surplus would belong to the Do-

minion; certainly the provincial au-

thorities would contend that It belonged

to the province.

Willie there haa been a disposition

on the part of some Of the Liberal

press In this province to treat this

question as a political one, there Is

really nothing- poll licni in il. !t all

turns upon the construction of legl.s-

latlve enactments, an<l we would .sup-

pose that any resident of British Co-

lumbia would prefer to see such a con-

struction placed upon these that any

benefits that may hereafter accrue from

tile lapsing of the reservations should

enure to the advantage of the provlnc-.-;

rather than to that of the Dominion

at large.

Canada loses a magnificent citizen by

the death of Mr. Peter Lyall, the big

Montreal contractor. He was iri every

sense Of the world a self-made man.

He had the distinction of having

worked as a stonemason both In Scot-

land and in Canada with that other

famous stonemason of Canadian his-

tory, the late Mr. Alexander Mackenzie.

Totally unlike physically, the two men
had much in common, -but while Mr.

Mackenzie's abilities lay rather in the

theoretical than the practical, Mr.

J.,yau was praciicaiiy practical. He
leaves behind him a large fortune and

a family of sons built along his own

pattern, and a great business with ram-

Iflcattons all over the Dominion. The

gre.atept work of Mr. Lyall was un-

doubtedly the construction of the new

C. P. R. station In Montreal, and it is

a. pity that he was not allo-we^l to llv.!

to see that work completed.

President Gompers, in his annual re-

port to the American t'ederatlon of

Labor, .said th,at the number of the Can- i

adiun membership is 'between 6C\,000

and 70,000.

King Nlciiolas, of Montenegro, has not

a very big kingdom, but lie has the

nerve of an emperor. He Is standing up

{o Austria-Hungary- as Dav^d stood up

to Goliath.

One of the largest wheat operators In

the United States predicts a rise In all

grains. He says there will he occa-

sional breaks In the market, but the pub-

lic may expect higher prices.

Colonel Roosevelt says hla party has

been victorious, or word.s to that effect.

Who was It who said, "Another such

victory and we arc undone"? We thank

the Colonel for not having claimed a

moral victory.

We hardly think any person In Can-

lulii, no matter liow much he may depre-

cate any contribution to the Brltisn

navy, will excuse the sneer made by tlii>

evening paper at the Malayan gift of a

dreadnouKht.

When Lord Roberts was told that

some radical members of Parliament

wore talking of stopping his pension be-

cau.se of Ills speech urging Britain to

b,' prepared for war, he said: "I am
proud to have won a pension In the

service of my country, 'and shall bo

proud to lose It In her service."

An Ottawa dispatch to a Toronto pa-

per cays that a vote will be put in the

estimates at the forthcoming session to

provide for the rehabilitation and

strengthening of Halifax snd Bsqul-

malt as naval stations. The rehabili-

tation of Bsqulmalt as a naval station

would seem to a layman to Imply tbn

construction of a great modern dry

dock.

Richard Rlegln has gone t.o Europe,

and proposes to Introduce baseball to the

•ftate monarahiea of tb^ Old 'W^orld. If

tt'aaiaboa en tiiaia 'aa li Ilia tik 'jummtm.

Imperial Bafence

Sir,—Canada is about to make a

monetary contribution to the Imperial

defence; at least press conjectures lead

us to believe that Canada'." a.s.slstencu

will take this form. If Canada Is to

make a contribution, what Is there t-i

hinder a province of Canada from mal:-

InR a contribution? .vt the present tlmo

there la lying un'ised in the pf'\inclal

treasury of Brltls.i C ii.itnbla over nine

million dollars. This money has accum-

ulated there almost unnoticed by the

taxpayer, thanks to the province's buoy-

ant and healthful prosperity. What
better use could he made of a portion

of these nine millions of money than

to send It to the lords of the admiralty

at Westminster t.> 'o< expended as they

think best in tiie upbuilding of the navy
wlich protects us il"?

There are tho« < »- 1 o would resist the

employment of provincial funds m a

way wlilch would likely bv tenin.d -.'i

invasion of the sphere of the Dominion.

Ilut when it conle^^ to a question of Im-

perial protection, should ntiy part of

this broad and scattered empire wait

for any other part to rouse Into ac-

tion? I am sure that should Brltl.sh Co-

lumliia's premier sed flt to use a por-

tion 'Of the province's funds as a con-

tribution to the Imperial defence, his

conduct -v^ould be highly applauded by

all of Canada, and would earn the most
emphatic approval of tho people of

British Columbia.
Motives other than pure deep-seated

allegiance to the home land and empire

could be found for a provincial contri-

bution to Imperial defence, hut such
motives are only after thoughts with a

united people. It cannot be overlooked,

however, that British Columbia, by
making a contribution of thin kind,

would attract the attention of financial

men and Investors in nil parts of the

world, to a greater extF!nt than this

province already has. The gift of sev-

eral millions of dollars by this prov-

ince to the Westminster government
would excite wonderment and induce
Increased Investigation Into the great
resources and oPPortunltlos of this

treasure land of the Pacific.

JA8, ANDREWS.
Tlatarta, % C. Ma«. If. litk

pany a auiiui m utw aevei

to ita eq.ulpmept, built upon the "pay-'

aa-you-enter" ' ' principle, which has

.jbean ao attcoessful in some of the east-

.Oilliaifci^'tbere Is no present intention

tm OOtBp'any to introduce the eysti m
ftere. It Is procuring tho cars so that

i? it shall be decided to, later on, adopt

tlie "pay-as-you-enter" system here, thoi

cars shall be on hand and there will not

be the need for conversion, as might
otherv*'ise be the ca.se.

Hospital Iioan Byl&w—Pur.suant to

the decision of the city council to sub-

mit a bylaw to the ratepayers to author-

ize the expenditure og $200,000 for hos-

pital purposes the measure will be In-

troduced at the next meeting of t''*'

council. Owing to the discount at

which debentures are now being dis-

posed of the bylaw will "be for the sum
of $225,000 the extra amount to provide

for discount, thus permitting of the

full $200,000. If voted by the rat&payer.s,

being donated towards ithe hospital

building fund.

Completes Audit In Seattle—Mr.

Charles E. Korsytlie, recently appointed

by the city to make an audit of tiie

hooks of the V. & S. railway, prior to

further con.slderatlon by the city ot

the offer of the company to .settle all

outstanding claims of the city and

province for $60,000, leav'cX" tills after-

MOon -io* '6<"a{tlo"^to undertake lliSt wcf&lt-

Mr. Torsythe has been making an ex-

amination of books in the possession

of the company here and the remainder

of the audit will be carried out at

Seattle.

O. P. ». Officials—Mr. R. Marpole,

chief executive otllcer of the C. P. K. In

Britieh Columbia, was In the City yes-

terday In company with Mr. H, J. Gam-
ble, chief engineer, and conferred wltn

Mr. H. E. Beasley and other oftlclals of

the railway here. Mr. Marpole said that

he had no news to give out, that he

had had no oftlcial Information as to

the result of the interview bet-ween Sir

Richard McBrlde and Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy In Montreal and that he

would be back In tho city again next

week to confer with the premier after

his return.

Approves Ooqultlam Bridge—Hon.

Thomas Taylor, as minister of rail-

ways, has approved the plans of the

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd., for a

bridge at the upper oro.ssing of the

Coqultlam river; this bridge is to con-

slat of three spans of 50-foot Howe
truss dock, with trestle approaches.

The minister has also approved the lo-

cation map of the Pacific Great East-

ern as from the north boundary of the

district of New Westminster to a point

on Seton Lake creek, near the junc-

tion of Cayoose river, Llllooet district.

Tonl Bay Postoflloe—As a result of

agitation carried on by the residents

of the Foul Bay district during more

than two years past, a branch postofflce

—to be officially known as Victoria

Sub-Post Office No. 8—was yesterday

opened at Fairfield end Lillian roads.

Mr, Frank Baylls has been appointed

postmaster, and will he empowered to

receive registered letters, Issue postal

notes, sell stamps, etc. Two collections

a day will he made for the present. In

the early morning and at 3.30 p. m.

T. m. O. A. Hockey—The T. M. C.

A. Ice Hockey club met again last

night and authorized the drawing up of

a constitution by Us executive, and also

appointed that body to represent it at

the meeting of the Tee Hockey leagiio

for the city this evening In Room O,

at the Y. M. C. A., at 8 p. m. The
rink has been arrnntred for on two

nights a week for prnctlce. and the club

starts Its career with the utmost keen-

ness, and with a determination that. If

they prove the winners of the league

In Victoria, they will ehnllenge for the

Allan cnp In Winnipeg.

onth Afrlea's Haed—.South Africa's

greatest nerd at the present time Is an
Increase In the flow of immigrant!* to-

wards that quarter of the world. Such
Is the cnncluplon of Mr. .St. John Carr.

a resident of Johannesburg. who Is

visiting Victoria this wcck, has arrived

at. Ostrich and fruit farming both
hold out Induoements to the man with
capital, hue while Canada and Aus-
tralia arc attracting the bulk of oml-
grants from 'Burope agriculture In

South Africa Is kept back and con-

sequently prices of land do not In-

crease. The distance of markets for

produce raised Is bIbo a drawback, but
this will be overcome. Mr. Carr speaks
with the utmost cmfldonce of a time
when tho fertility of Us soil, the
wealth of its mineral resources and thn

ckcellence of Its climate' will be recog-

uised. and South Africa will become
oM Of the areataat pradaetac •cuntrlta
li Om WMAi.

nent and In Curope.—Beglna Provlnco.

ratal Football
it football fatality of the

season Is i.iwn u il from McKcsport,
Pa., where a player received injuries

that resulted In his death at a hospi-
tal. At Col. Roosevelt's auggesllon,
a few years ago, the .American game
was altered with a view of elimlnatlnK
the massed plays that are .so danger-
ous to life and limb, but It Is apparent
that there must be a further move
toward the Canadian style of game he-
fore the prospect.s of liomlclde are
completely removed.—Toronto Mall and
ICniplre.

An Old-Fashloned Idea.
.V Woman writing In a conten-iporary

magazine say.s in h(?r article that th<?

greatest contribution that any woman
can make to civilization is to found a
succc^-ssfui home. Why, what an old-
fashioned Idea to lie expounded In
these advanced days! The author of
it must be a reactionary or a molly-
coddle. A few up-to-date people may
even be Inclined to class her with
those members of tlie British cabinet
who refuse to be Influenced by stones
and sticks. On the other hand there
are still mcmy women -n-ho will agree,
with her. And some alow ii-idirWuals
of the Inferior sex also.—Montreal Ga-

-rc-tte. —

The Censor.
"Delayed by tho censor," "eliminated

by the censor" and "stopped by the cen-
.sor" are the phrases that to the war
correspondent are as the red flag to the
bull. Apparently the censor Is not so
bKd 5IIV0 on certain occasions. Mr.
Cou U'.)ider, the war correspondent of"

The London Dally Express finds that
th« censor was ready at any time to
mix a. pot nft*'ai-t& provide a horss
or equipment, or to unearth comfort-
able quarters for a weary writer. But'
when an Innocent looking dispatch ask-
ing for more money—a common enough
dispatch, by the way—appeared, or one
anxiously Inquiring for the health of
the corresnondent'.s family -n-as handed'
to the affable and amiable censor, af-'
fablllty and amiability disappeared and'
the censor at once became the censor.
—New York Herald.

NOTE AND COMMENT

sir William J. Bull, M. P. for Ham-
mersmith, who was expelled from the
British House of Commons on Wednes-
day for describing Premier Asqulth as a
"iialtor," Is a man uho is well known
to many Canadians, and who has
proven his faith in Canada by substant>
lal Investments of his money both on
on the prairies and In this province. He
has always been a flghter from tho
days when he was one of the most fam-
ous athletes of the metropolitan district
of London. Indeed, the story is told
that In one of bis election campaigns,
when the heckling of a certain individ-
ual in the crowd grew more than man
could bear, Mr. Bull (as he then was)
took off hiB coat, challenged the Inter-
rupter to a fistic combat, and won the
victory, thereby winning hla election-
as a member of the London County
Council, In which he served his ap-
prenticeship before he was elected to
the House of Commons for Hamemer-
smlth In 1900. Sir William, who was!
knighted in 1905. was one of the flrHt

men In London to realise the value of
playgrounds for the children and he
was the rtr.st chairman of the gamen'
committee of the London County Coun-
cil, the result of several years of agi-
tation for such a body. He is a close
personal friend of Rt. Hon. Walter
Long, whom Victorians will remember
ns a recent visitor. If recollection
serves, this Is not the first time that
Sir Willi im iias- been reaponalble for
trouble In the House. He is one of the
fighting :lne -if ihe Tories, and be has
the advantage of possessing a constit-
uency which gives him a majority of
over 1,100 in a riding which combines
tho small shop-keepers, the working
clerks and the fairly well to do. His
expulsion from the Commons will prob-
ably prove one of the best advertise-
ments In his career, for the people of
Hammersmith like a man who ham-
mers '.>ard. Sir William Is the dlraotor

of many Canadian Investment oompanlea
and has large Interests In Canada,
which he visited a couple of years ago
for the tenth time.

The employees of the 'Weatern Faal
Co. have terminated their afraamant
with Drs. Ingraham and O'Brlaa. allag-

iRff that tba madtoal MMi
flail Ita «tiM|l|b
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1 000 BOY SCOUTS WANTED

To wear Black and Tan

Scouts
Boots
Just received.

Another shipment of

Skating Boots just arrive 1.

Tube and Automobile

Skates in stock. '"^-J^'

Skates fitted com^SSMk -,<

JAMES MAYNARD
11i'lione' ,1232 1313 Douglas Streei

TO m INTO

Noted Toronto Preacher Tells

First Congregational Audi-

ence Cannot Hoist Souls

Witli Ecclesiastic Derrick

Every Open Fireplace Should Have

One Of These Dome Dampers
Doiii build a homo without installliiK- this damper. Acts like a

ilamper on a stove. When no fire In grate, keeps draught fi^dm. coming
<lo\vn chirrmry. Dro]) In and ask u<? about it today.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
rilONE 82. 835 FORT STREET.

ZiObaut sakges &EADZHa XOCKS

Wfc^ Can Insure You
In Any Line

Whcil insurance do you want? FIRE,
AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT? The lapse of
a few^days or even a week may be disas-

trous. Don't neglect your policies and don't
stint the protection you give yourself or
your property. We specialize in all lines of
insurance and we write our policies only in

the best companies. Nothing too small and
nothing too large. Come in and talk it over
with us.

TALK IT OVER TODAY

«

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Phones 4176 and 4177J22 Yates Street

WHY USE A HOT WATER BOTTLE
Whpn you can get ati

ELECTRIC WARMING PAD?
More Convenient— E;ooiuiml(-al— L,eB» WelBht—Always Hot—Safer—Heat Regul*-

tlon—Can bo applied anyhore.

BBST SELECTION OF E LECTKIC IRONS IN THE CITY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

UNBREAKABLE RECORDS
THE NEW BLUE AMBEROL EDISON RECORDS

HAVE ARRIVED

PRICE 65c EACH
These Cylinder Records are practically unbreakable. They

have greater volume of tone than the ordinary Edison
Records.
Here are a few selection.s from our Record Department:

B&trX AHXXXOi;, 600, BBOVI^m

"Trio From Faust."

"The Palma," eung by Harrison.

"La Paloma," concert band.

"Beronade," 'oello. flute and harp

"Atolde With Me," auartett.

ax.iri! AKBBBOZ., $1.00, oov-
OSBT.

"One Sweetly Solemn Thought,"
eung by Chalmera.

"Love'B Old Sweet Song," «ung bj
C. Miller. ,

"Believe Me If All Those Endear-
ing," sung by Anna Case.

"X Hear You Calling Me." aunf bj
C. Harvold.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND SUPPLIES

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1 104 Government Street

"Tlie grace of Oort is a cloiuislnB

Krace, anil tli',- doctrine of tl\o uUMiemeiit
i.s not u kind of ccflcHhiMtlcal tierrick liy

mi-uns ol' which liulividuul mou1» uru
lioLstud uji into an uncondlttonul heaven;
it Is a potential process by niean.s uf

which men arc made tit for heaven."
Tliat la a .striking exii-aut fron\ the

Kernion preached last night In the Flr.^t

t'oiiKroKutlonal church by Rev. Dr. ,1. W.
I'edley of Toronto, who Is at present on
it brief visit to the Paclflc coast. The
.statement Indicates something of the
virile nature of the man and at the
same time serves as an index to the
manner In which he is likely to treat a
.subject. ^-, -i -

Taking Mb. text from -Ipii^'ltr.
P*4Uy^iVidMkVored to iUuafhte'1tMt,l|ahI-

*^«Me«lfte «4b«et Of utrtvinl i^f.. iM^Nini:
•MM'^th* aonwoiiiB or 6ont»th^ir't»'>Hng

,
TliQpl^ (oAlHr Wastne that mhtA HMjf

•we 4oU« ,MUl ifylaK tviU ontUutt jfta
ages; evef3rJ|Mj|A»jtfr«!|n|§<^^^
the aame'-tiil^^TII^I^^MlMt^^

tfVkmm w* loMMKkiM that wbci w* 4ft

^ m »H» 'W{«f«oifi>vth4''S*^ wotiltf ««A«|-
|O.T«rQ»rtt: ,p^'p^<'tm tb» Hum fi|,

'jl^ '|WyM<^> It is oDi:^ a nau^
.|jW^il,.it..;^»<rwag picture." _^l

Cannot Mnnufaotore Paradise.

•'There is no paradise worth while that
a man does not make for himself. You
cannot manufacture one and put people
into it. lie ha.s Kot to make it liimsalf.
The race Is Briidually Kettlng away from
the old Idea, but It still lookH at it wl.sr-
fiiUy. But It can never come back,
nnee outside, always outside. \ou
might wish to return, but you cannot
do it. Childhood Is paradise to a man,
but no man can bring u back, and the
child slips out of it without knowing.
Then the (juestlon ari.ses: Is It poss'.bla
for a man or for humanity to arrlv-.' at
such a state that the desire to return
will no longer oppress them? It is a
Wf, question, but 1 nni not going to
argue, about ij."

The eharaeterl.stic about Dr. I'edley Is
lliat he will not argue. He just pre-
sents picture after picture In the rouph
and leaves the imasi/iation to solve its
meaning.

-\nd all of a .sudden he develops into
<i(>t:niatlsm, as follows: "This is trvio, or
nothing Is true, and all the noblest ut-
terances of the ages are falsehoods, and
tlio Chrl.-!it Himself was the greatest de-
ceiver that- ever lived, and ho man was
fever more deceived that He—if there is
not one divine event toward which the
whole of creation is trending: some goal
which is the consummation of things;
something that is worth striving for",

worth living for, worth dying for.
"But, as for details, I don't know. I

am one of the few men who are not
afraid to say that they don't know, when
tl:ey liiiii't."

Typical of the Best.

The coacluBion of hii* text was typical
"f the rest, but distinctly more ortho-
<lox. "Any doctrine of aulvation," he
said, "that teaches tliat directly or in-
directly a man can get Into heaven, in-
dependent of his goodness, is a false
one, because the message of. the Gospel.
as I imderstand it, Is not that every-
budy. or a certain number of persons,
can enter heaven, but simply that any-
body who will' can be inade fit to do so."
There was a large attendance and the

preaclier appeared to inaki- a Kratify-
Ing impression.

YUKON RICH IM GOLD
Dominion Oovernnient Engineers Have

Beturnea from Nortli With Many
Samples of Ore

Mr. T, A. MacLean, M. E., and D.
McLachlan. of the department of
mines, Ottawa, have reached Vancou-
ver from Dawson, after investigating
the pidssirdlitles 'of QuartV. gold" Vnlnl'iVg
in the Yukon. Tbey spent several
months in the various districts, not-
ably on tlie dome or watershed of the
principal goUi-bearing creclcs, famous
In the early days of the mining boom.
A section of this summit Is intersected
with hjgli-grade free-milling veins,
which are now being developed and
which promise to pay hjtndsohieiy:' '

"

The engineers also spent '

fi"ev6hal
week.s in the Stewart Ittrer district,
notably at Mayo and Dublin Gulcli,'
where other high-grade froe-mllllng
gold-bearing veins have been located.
Tlicy brought down with them hun-
dreds of assay samples, many of which
will run over t^.'i.OOO to the ton.
While unable to go Into details prior

to reporting to the government, Mr.
MacDean stated that lode mining in
the Yukon has a great future. The
country as e whole has been little ex-
plored, except along the main water-
ways, and the discovery of (lunrtz
veins thus far was really only inci-
dental to prospecting for placer work-
ings. This has led to the conclu.slon
that with the rich finds already siaked
and the success that will surely follow
Intelligent prospecting. a very im-
portant Industry will he developed in
that region within ^ few years, em-
ploying thousand.^ of men and giving
the Yukon a new lease of life In con-
Junction with the hydraulic mining
operations now In progress.

A diamond weighing 1649 carats has
been discovered in the Premier mine
at Johannesburg, South .Africa. This
<a declared to be the largest diamond
In the world. The famous . CulIInan,
which was found m the ««me mine in
1905, weighed 3024. but was cut into
eleven aeparate stones.

Nlplsslng has paid out In dividends
•J.Oao.OOO. or \h\% per c«nt on ttfscap-
ItaliMtlon since July, i»o«.

'

All aroc«r» ueU Coiiiox Crtamcry
Buttn-^ 4eo. lb. •

ASTOUNDING OffERINGS
For Today and Saturday
,S#gi|^?'V;::-.^

SUITS 1/2 PRICE
WE offer this \Qvy drastic price reduction on our

entire stock. Every one being new this season of

Eadies' and Misses' novelty and strictly mannish
tailored suits, made uj) of tweeds, homespuns, novelty
mixtures, zibelenes, etc. You will find these of the sea-

son's best styles and workmanship, and all lined with

^^^i^nei^iS^J^ ^^^^ colors are browns, grevs, blues,

greensjp^i^^^pl effects, etc. Come early to make your
selectiorr atl^ prices.

^^
,

^

Reg. $25.00. Now
Reg. $27.50. No\i
\\q^^, $:K).0(). Now
\\Qg. $35.00. Now
\\Qg. $37.50. Now

..$12.50

^13.75
$15.00

$17.50

$18.75

Ki^g. $40.00. Now... $20.00

Reg. $45.00. Now. . .$22.50

Reg. $50.00. Now. .. $25.00

Reg. $60.00. Now... $30.00

Reg. $65.0a Now... $32.50

To Those Who Contemplate Attend-

ing the Policemen's Ball, Dec. 4th
We will place on sale fifty of our model gowns, compris-
ing some very elaborate creations from fashion's most
approved of centres. These are shown in the season's
newest colorings and the styles are beyond anything we
have yet shown. For the week end we offer these gowns
at the following price reductions:

Reg. $100.00. Now. .$85.00 I Reg. $50.00. Now. . .$40.00
Reg. $75.00. Now.

. .$60.00 | Reg. $45.00. Now. . .$35.00

Corsets Specially Priced
A .s])IeiKlicl model La Diva Corset for medium or stout figures. Made

111 heavy white coutil, with double .steeling. vSpecial price, per
P^^^ ........:. ^2.50

Another of satin faced batiste, cut in medium or high bust, with ex-
tremely long hip skirt. Special price, pair $1.50

Waists Priced at $2.50
Comprising a splendid an-a\- ol fancy waists, made up in ninons, silks,

chiffons, fancy delaines, etc., with daintily trimmed lace yokes, fin-

ished with fancy buttons. They come in short or long sleeves, in

Iiigh or low neck effect. Regular prices from $6.50 to $15.00.

Week-end price $2.50

Desirable Hats for $6.75
These we ha\c given a ([uarler of our millinery space to display at this

extraordinarily low price, and you should come early if you wish to

take advantage of this reduction. They are beautifully trimmed,
in various styles, and the colors are the most fashionable of the

season.

These are IJats that can be worn for all occasions. Regular prices

$12.50 to $18.00. Week-end price $6.75

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Streets

WITH THIS TEA-
There's Purity, Uniformity and Full Weight Guaranteed Inside

Every Packafe^e

LIPTON'S TEA
Goes Farthest for the Money

or
AUSPICES Y.li.CJ^

H. Wa 5^110^ Bcnrlkiid

ltgtyO|>pLITAN Ml^HODiat CHURCH
' """ ' ' ' " "

'"^""' '' •"' ^'"'•^ - - ' \-
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Week-End Snaps
A Modern Home
Well Situated

Eight-Room Modern Dwelling and Lot 60 x 120 on

St. Patrick Street, north of Saratoga. House has

furnace and all sanitary connections. The lot nice-

ly treed. Price, on terms $6300

70 Acres Within
The 3-Mile Circle

This Property lies exceptionally well for subdividing-.

Price, on g-ood terms, i)cr acreJ^M^^'S^^ .$2100

M.M«\i
Membeis Victoria Real Estate Exchan|;«

Corner Govcrnmca; .and IjioughtiOn Streets Phoat 140a

»tm=vmh'i^ir

IS DIFFERENT FROM OTHER PAINTS

BECAUSE
IDEAL

FOR

ROOFS

It i.s both frosli and salt
water proof, iicid proof aiiil

lir;at roslstlrij^'. Aclrts or acid,
fumes will not affect It In any
way, thus makins H Invalu-
nble for painting car sheds,
tanks, vats. «>m!>osUlon paper
or tin roof.s, " stacks, boilers,

machinery, and all kinds of
Ironwork.

M

SPLEN-

DID ON

THE FARM

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

:jo2 Wharf Street Phone 15

Money
to

Loan

Carey Road, at junction with Glanford

.\\e. Good lot', 60 X 120, with comfort-

able two-room cottage (furnished). Good
well, poultry house, etc. All clear.

$1,500

$250 cash, balance as rent

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
hnne 401. 1206 (;<)v<'riiii»ent St.

Business Men and Business Women
Will appreciate the Breakfast We Serve, \\ell Cooked

and nicely served at

CLAY'S, THE CATERER
619 Fort Street

PRICE REDUCED $500
We advertised this a while ago for $5750,

but the owner needs the money at once.

House and 2 lots on Pembroke Street, just off

Bay Street. Price, on good terms, onlv

$5250

A
Genuine
Bargain

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Hroad Streets Phone 727

Thip CajTirieir!

m

To carry The Daily Colonist on three
good routes.

' Femil Bay

JJameg Bay

Work Estate

Apply to The Daily Colonist CircuU<
tion Department

At Osnee

NEWS OF THE CITY

Bontano* Today—Cl«o Horlon pleaded
sullty to the charge of vafcTancy In tho

city police court yesterday, and was
remanded until today for sentence.

Wot X«portliiff Aooldan't—Uccuuse he
did not report an accident In which his

motor car was in collision with a bi-

cycle and rider, W. M. Wilson wa« fined

twenty dollar."? in the city poUco court

yesterday morning,

Stealing' Scarf Pin—W. Macdonald
was charged In the city police court
yesterday morning with the theft of ti

Hcarf pin valued at $235, the property
of Frank A. Jackson, and a remand waa
tak«n , until toimirrow morning.

Cliarered VTltU Asiwalt—Lewis Mar-
sliall was ohuri»fd with a.ssault upon
T. H. Ilcatley In the poUco court yes-

terday. The case was not proceeded
with, a remand being taken until this

mlJrnin.^•.

Jailed JPor Vagrancy—Thomas llosi^,

"'h" has been inij'rl^oned prevlouslv Co''

the samo offence, was sentenced to foiii

months' laipritionmcnt on being con-

victed' |tf„^jpft|irancy before Magistrate
Jay yoilMNnjr in the city police court.

WlMf, if. B. Wi^rnlckov. paator ot tlu

(dtijurob will of(*r pnvwt.^ tkn. fcather-

JMt iviU h* at tan laltoriAal WttllMi. and
Although His Worship the Mtqlgfer .4k»a

announced hi« intention of t>eiiMif J^fc^
«ot. it will be simply in his private oa-

.PAdty as a aicni^iMr «tf i3ii» ehurch.

X>uip«ottO» «f littnmtf •« iTanaimo-.^
Mr. U« JS. Beasley, the general auporin-

tandent oi the B. * N, Taitway stated
vita week tnat ensuieani am ipb^my to

toe sent to make « tuport on ¥l» Una
and Tarda at Nawdoio. #tth » irtair to

^afUMi «rlieth«r> •mJ»J^J«jfi ttf^^
tit tlWit.Bgliit wiiiir, bff'Jtrtii

,Apymn$^ iff ito: daily c<»-onist
rwSt

Will Tarn First Sod— ft n'^lS]fe>ii'>llllllL

little ceremony will be held" tomorrow,
Saturday, afternoon at 3 o'clock, when
the first sod of ground on which the
new Flr.st BapUst church will stand,
at Klsguard and Vancouver streets, will

be turned by Mr. A. J. Clyde, to whom
belongs the distinction of being the
oldest member of tho congregation.

Will Parade Tonlg-ht—A regimental
parade of tho Fifth Regiment, C.G.A..

under command of Lieutenant-Colonel
A. W. Currle, will take place tonight at
the Drill hall at 8 o'clock. Following
the parade, a meetlngr of the regimental
a'ssoclation will be called for the pur-
post of considering Important proposal."?

In connection with the finance of the

association.

Assault Case Benianded—George Gra-
ham, charged with assault on .fullus

Goldstein lr> the bar of the Prince
George hotel two weeks ago.-wa.s again
remanded In the city police court yes-

terday morning. The case was not pro-

ceeded with owing to the failure of the

complainant to attend. lie loft the hos-
pital ;>;v<ral days ai^o. A remand was
taken until Monday.

Adjoarned Tor Week—liny Fiiullay.

the cliiiuffeur accused of reckless driv-

ing In consequence of the accid<^nt at

Government and Douglais streets sev-
eral days ago, ' In which Mrs. Wenger
and child were Injured, was remanded
for a w«ek by Police Magistrate Jay
In the city police court yesterday. The
accused Is on bail of two thousand
Jollar.".

Certlncates of Incorporation—Certifi-

cates of Incorporation were signed yes-
terday at the department of agriculturt
l^or farmers' Institutes at Kevelatoke
and Quesnel, the latter to bo known us
the Cariboo AgrlcuUviral and Horticul-
tural Farmers' Institute; also for thi:

Salmon River Women's institute with
headijuarters at Silver Creek, to the west
of Armstrong.

Y. M. O. A. Week of Prayer—In ad-
dition to the midday services held at

the y. M. C. A. this week, the gym-
nasium class attended a special meeting
on Tuesday when they were addressed
by Mr. H. G. Raymond, and Messrs.
(ieorge Bell, Frederick Burge and il.

M. Hillas have delivered addresses on
devotional subjects to the members of

the educational classes each evenlrig at
the close of work.

Protection for Pumps—To protect the

two pumps at the Klk Lake pumping
station the fire chief and water com-
missioner have arranged to send tho

old chemical engine from the head-
ciuarli-r.s lire hall to the lake. There
are two gasoline propelled pumps at

the lake intake and both. In ca^ie of

fire, would prohalily be put out of

commission thus seriously affecting the

water supply of the city.

Children's Books at the Free Zilbrary

— In addition to the large iiuinhcr of

books specially suitable for younger
readei's which were placed on the

shelves of the Free Library during the

last few weeks, Miss Stewart .states

lh.T.1 she has on (irrtcr a .-supply which
when it comes will make this section

of the library a complete collection of

the best works of thin kind issued up
to the present.

Aldermen Setire—Alderman Anderson
announces his dctcrmlnatinn to retire

at the end of the prp.«!ent term and not
seek re-election. He stated yesterday
that he w^ould not again be a candidate.

Alderman Stewart has also defin-

itely decided to retire and Alder-

man Beard is another . who has
decided he will not run again.

The other members of the board have,

a.s yet, made no announcement of their

Intentions.

Sven Boys Wonld Oome—"I am 16

years of iigc and am an ambitious V)oy,"

was the concluding paragraph of a let-

ter received this week by th" Vancouver
Island Development League from Jo-

hannesburg, In which the writer ex-

pressed his Interest In the Island and
asked for Information as to his pros-

pects for work there. Another enquiry
from the same country came in from
an engineer, and a third from a civil

engineer is dated from Portland, Oreaon.

daeatlBf Oliieag«—The provincial

bureau of information have dispatched
a large conniirnment of literature deal-

inc with the natural reaoureea of Brit-

ish Columbia and tta development, to

Chicago for dlatrlbutlon at the t7nitc>a

Htates Lands Show, where the province
is represented by a larre exhibit. An-
other coDaiaoment has been sent to

Neirfoundland la eonneotlon with the

exhibit of fnilta whteh, aa waa stated
yeaterday la thes* 4t»lW»^ ti la |#«l«^

^iMajred tlMHm,

More SweUtBds Projected—Permits
for structures aisgrogatlns in value

117,600 were Issued yesterday by the

building Inspector, to Mr. R. Hcather-
Ington for r dwelling ou Chapman
street to cost |3,000, a dwelling on
McKcnzle street, |3,700 and one ou

Oxford street, »3,500; to Mr. G. W. Mc-
intosh, garage on Work street, $200; to

Mr. William McGibbon, dwelling on
Graham street, |4,000; to Mr. N. 11.

Cautleld, garage on l'"'ernwood road, IIBO;

to Mesrs. Malr & Carey, dwellnig on

Ivy street, »3,000.

Aocldentally KUled—That death waa
due to accident was tho verdict rendered

ytstorduy by the coroner's Jury wliich

Invfstlgatod the circumstances Bur-

rouuding the death of tivo-year-old

Walter Noble, on Hillside avenue on

Wednesday afternoon. The testimony of

H. Tablln, an eyo-wUnesa of the ucci-

dtiU, showed that the lad had climbed

upon the rear of a heavy dump wagon
and. in attempting to jump off, his

sweater caught on a projecting bolt, lie

waa thrown against one of the rear

wheels, one ai In being caught b..'tween

til spokes and the body pulled forward
wuh the motion of the wheel. Lewis
Boldon, the drlvtr of the vehicle, stop-

].. .. his horsea lmiin9<|*j|ta^y,to.lifpx<l the

lu ^ .0 cries, but toa'tata- «a<ii«i^-lMl lad

Irom fatal injuries. The jury irA^ VO^
posed of Messrii. A. £. Mallett, forat|M|^

Thon!!«i |lt«|p^av. J. Jt. Ctark, Oedria
Simpson, is. ik.^l!li« dnd Botiert Toawra.

Iteparins Vot 0lrilli|iili «^ Meat
irtuvfeaw^iMna My tj^ never in tl^H^
tery^ «tf' tM' la^'-'liarVa the proapeot* Cpr

a banner hoHday trade been Vat^dTit

Already, tbey aaXt tt^ey Have tufntfi )•

I. ... ^.^.^ ^'*: dM^.dlaplaya ^ u»f*
|i^ nake (heir ap^

area of the

'^^i^Sm a brierhter

and more attractive appearance than

ever before, this being due to the larger

usv, of electric lllumlpation by the shop-

keepers. Witlin the past few da>.s

large orders for such interior Hlumin-

atlon of business premises have boon

placed; and when the holiday shopping

crowds are out in force in the evenings

the town will present a very gay up-

pearani e.

Church Opening—For the past eight

or nine months a small body of i>cople

called Nazarenes have been quietly, but

cft:ectlvely, working in a rather obscure

corner of the city. Their efforts have

been so successful, and the inter-

est and numljers so increased, that

feeling the need of larger and more
convenient quarters, they have Just

completed a very neat building on the

corner of Fisguard and Chambers
streets; and next Sunday will witness

the opening of a new church in the city

called the Pentecostal Church of the

Xazarene. The Rev. D. Rand Pierce,

of Vancouver, will preach the dedica-

tion sermon at 10.30 a. m. Servicas

will be held also at 2.30 and 7.30 p m..

when Mr. Pierce will be assisted by evan-

gelists John Douglas and wife, of Van-

couver, and the local pastor of the new-

church, llie Rev. G. a. Ilunt. During

the last decade the Na/arene church

has made very rapid growth In the

United States, and for several years a

few societies have existed in the mari-

time provinces, but it is only within

the last year that the detiomination

has mad6 Its api-^arance In the Cana-
dian west. The Nazarcnes are a com-
pany of earnest people who believe In

tlie "old Book" without any Intermix-

ture of German Rationalism or Tom
Painlsm. They practice a simple form
of worship and are free from tlie fads

and extremes that have characterized

many of the religious movements of re-

cent years. The work In this city has
heretofore been known as the Bethel

Holiness Mission, and the services have
been held in the Lee building, corner

of Johnson and Broad streets, from
which they are now removed to the

new church. Evangelistic services will

be held nightly at S o'clock during the

week following the opening, to be con-

ducted by Rev. Pierce and wife, Mr.

and Mrs. Douglas and the local work-
ers. The public Is cordially Invited

to these meetings, not only on the Sab-

bath, but throughout the week.

THE WEATHER

weathf^r 1b

provtnreii.
TEMPERATURE

Mln
Vlotorln 30
VaiicDUver 3'i

Knmlno|)s
,

28
ilarkervllle
Prince Rupert
.Mlln 28
DawBon, Y. T 8 below
Calirarv, .Mia 32
Wlnnli.eR. Man 2K

rortlRnol, Or«. 40

.-^an Fran(-ls.:n, Cai 62

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DON'T FAII.. TO 8BB OUR
LARGB MEW STOCK

Tba MUetlon will
gATisrr,

The daslKns will
rufaASB.

rke prieea will
ASTONtSS

yes.

Bmivlre aboal the BKVf
TYUI VACVUM - C1L1IAXBB

rrlee fit

(Itt efftoleaey Is marvelenst

r. L. Boyden
•U Ce—iisait Sl^ Jtaart

VIKNI* tM

Meteorological ofrico. Victoria. D. C, at
S p,ni., November Miii, 1!)12.

SY.VUPSIK
The barometPr Is ag:aln falllns oft the

coast and unsoltleil weather is asaln likely
to become »fHneial. Kaln has fallHti from
Paget Sound to California arm niudcrale
wliuls are reported on thi-r const. Tho

fair and, mild In the prairie

Max.
4«
•14

38
30
46
»4
4

3fi

.12

fiO

GO

THURSDAY, NOV. 14

HiKhest 4«
I^nwBSt 36

Avrrag"! 40
Bright aunshlne 1 hour and 84 minutes.

BLANKETS
A large shipment of the

best Canadian and English

Wool Blankets have arrived,

and marked at our startling,

low cash prices.

Special Blanket Values at

^3.75, ?5.00 and JjSe.SO

Grey Blankets,

^3.00, ^3.75 and ^4.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

^^^^i^ents for Butterick

Patterns

liilftiiflf?iirjim<j»iipiliiiriiiii|(jMf,

mmmmmimJmmmii «

<-

Fridaij Morning, November

15, 1912.

m W:- C 4-1—Lcc Avenue, 5-room

house, all modern, " ideal

hona^.l^or the price. One-

^dWliiHil^'Cash, balance ar-

* >' S

""^^^ r i %,"'0, i.'*r''Li>-I '" V 'J^-.. V.Ji./*i'i'»i'.V''iiJ'.*'l.' !r','i.4'-'i^- i*"" i

tots?«m--mam '

Nothing would make a

more acceptable wedding or

Christmas gift.

If you are unacquainted

with "Depos-Art," conic

in today and have us ex-

plain and show you what it

is. You will be delighted

with its refined gorgeous-

ness.

Illustrative Prices of

•*Depos-Arf*

Sandwich Platen, each »9.00 to $7.00
'!>» 'I'llcN, up from jiT.OO

Water Jug-*, $26.00 to $3.00
LIquer 8ct«, up from $20,00
Clsar Trays 12.00
Tui«li|pr«, each 13.00 to $1.30
VaiwK. $15.00 to $2.80
<J«1< jrne and rerfunip Bottles, $12.00

to $1.00
Pre»er\'e DlMhe«, pach $2.00 to $1.25
Cream and

, .tuKar SetB, $17.00
to $2.75

CandlctillckH, S2G to $8.00
Olpry Tra.vs $4.00
Bon Bon DlshM $S.7S

W. H.

WILKERSON
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

Eggs and Bacon
—it's a common breakfast

.<;erved in a better way at

The Tea Kettle
KUs Wooldrldffs

lilt So«4ri*s >t.. Opv. Ttctorls

Tbsatra

X t ^ tiiimy for a wide-awake
^j^ibuilder. Price $3,150

E 1-x—Leonard Street, 7-

room house, furnace and
modern throughout; excels

lent buy, on terms, at $6,500

D 5-8—$400 cash will handle

2 lots, corner King's road

and Shakespeare street,

size 100x110, balance on
good terms.

Phones 2445 and 4049.

639 Fort Street.

^

Gold Vest Button Sets
One of these sets would be very suitable as a gift to "The

Man"—and prices are reasonable

Set of Six Buttons and rings in case, only ^.15

Set of Six Buttons and rings and pair of Cuff Links in case,

only • .
. .^6.75

Redfern & Son
1211-18 Donglas 8tre«t

THE DIAMOND MBIICIIA>TS

Rstabllshed 1862.
Ttctorls, B. t.

iVz Miles of

Seafront
178 acres on Salt Spring Island.

Four-roomed bungalow, water

laid on; stream on property, two

good bays, excellent anchorage.

Stable and paddock. Per

acre flOO

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.

Phone 2901

Room 315, Central Building

Would You Like to

Make Some Money?
QUICK RETURNS ON
A SMALL CAPITAL

If you are at all iamiliar with propositions of this

sort, you will readily recognize its worthiness. Three

magnificent lots on the corner of Richmond Avenue

and First Street, $4800. Terms arranged to suit.

Don't delay looking into this. Investigate todajr.

Bungalow Gonstrpction Go^ Lids
738 Fort Street. Oppbtite Kirkhftin't. Phone 3137

MMMHMisiiiiiiiwi^^

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering materiftl

for Interior Finishing, ex«

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices 6a
Application ,

R.ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone 1^64

BEST
WORK
ONLY

That we do the best tail-

oring in the city we can

prove by our many satis<

fied customers.

The lowest price for which

we make a lady's suit is $iS

—it is the lowest price at

which a good^8uit Ci

made. >» T-
^-'- »

AH WING
v)Htfft.-''m'

1431 OovcriBBMl ill

ip?AffvW'j*mri<iiW'»»h'siAff«(i!rauBiSB»^^

r*.
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WESCOH'S GREAT SUIT SALE

SATURDAY
This will be one of our big events. Here's a chance

for the ladies to save $10 on their suit. We will sell

12 ONLY, elegant Suits on Saturday. Every one

perfectly tailored. Get around early, as they won't

last long. Remember Saturday.

OUR SPECIAL price:

$15.00
We are showing a si)ecial line ol D. & A. Corsets for

Saturdai^j^ll size?. 7%^ ^i.Og^^^ - • • -^l-SQ
i'm" '-'^•.'•'' •

McCaii's P^^nr^iia <,i t^-
'' '^ . vv4ni-Jfl«*# »mt

SEE WINDOWS FOR SUITS ONSALE
i«M|aMl4M«IMpWa«BWPpi^^mtoitmimm miiMMM

: Open Daily Ufitil>ift'^>^ii»<f^ ;

i

i4^iSI^BCMAX^ *JMIEjN
i--VYH{St«if'r>!t-r<i:i ,.i f .if.jn r|-«

1-; ^-u

50c each. Today, each . . .';,^ftS*' VV^»
Men 5 Initialed Silk HandkerefiMs: "Regular :-&.mv

Thi^ is a L^ood opportnnitv to get lialf a dozen or so for "his"

Xmas present.

ieox-3 OoTern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone aSOa.

P. O. Box 30I

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

Christie Caters To Your Comfort
Let Chri.stie shoe you.
Wliatever the weather, whatever the occasion, or what-

ever 3-ou can afford, you'll fjet satisfaction at the old estab-

lished corner store.

PHONE
131 g^^^»%d Cor. Government

and Johnson

Burnside Gardens

Two Miles From City Hall

On tlie Btirnsidc Road carline.

LARGE LOTS FROM ^700 UP.

/ TODD & HAY
Phone 3347 61 5 Fort Street

TH.I.H.I i I I I lEO ysTt

Oak Bay Acreage
One of tlie last remaining blocks of desirable acre-

age in the district. 180 feet frontage on Boundary
and Laurel streets, with a depth of 280 feet. Land all

cleared, in garden, no rock. Exceptional buying at

$i(i,ooo. Terms, ^4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and :?4

months.

MCnIuinliialnvBsnfiElifsi
phome: 32-4e eSO VIEW ST.

OVER THE SEA
TO JONES

All the way from the grpnt
r'ro«»e A Hlnokwoll faclory.
Wf have .)\i»t opened h ship-
ment of jamR anri othpr
good thing* of this fnmoug
mak*. and hen- arp pxHmple»
of the low prlrpH.

C. A B. ' Marmalwlp, 4-n>. tin.

«0c

C. * B. Ntrawberry Jam, 4-lb.

tin 6««i

CAB. Aaaortttd •lams, 4-lh.

tin Mc
r. *. B. JImvnn, tn 1-lb, Klaaa

J»r» 850

C. A B. PIrklfw. all klncln.

1-pl. bottle* SBc

CAB. Vlnf«M-, 1-qt. bottlra.
Mc

C«r. CMk and Korth Park Sta.

tHatriA 713.

R. A. Brown k Co.
iMi Bonfiu Hi. vkMM ant
A dozes iitep« from Y*te«.

,
for the CauBewnl^ •ilM»ftll» li|$(8

The Layman's

Knowledge of Steel
I« nerP8.sarIly flomewhat limited,
ho tatinot. In fact. There are a
very few experts who can tell
thp la.'Ktln^ fiunlUy of the .steel
in a pockot knife by looking at
It, or by feellnff It The best
yon ran do wh*n btiyinjy pocket
knives I.k to buy knives with a
ri'putation, and then vou are safe
Tho

made In Sheffield, has held u»
-eputatlon for m(vny. many years,
and the d«mand for It Is In-
creasing every year.

rookat KalTM, SOo te , . . f1.76
You can't iro wron« on I.X.L.

During Ih© la.st few weeks iiuiiilrtea

have been rife Ihroughout the city re-

garding the unusual delay In proceed-
ing with the BL-heine formulated some
time in May for the bettdr Illumina-
tion of the Causeway and the tributary
streets at either end of It.

The .solution was forthcomins yes-
terday through the office of the board
of trade. It indicated that the Domin-
ion fro\ ernmenl had not yet exprensed
It.self on iht! subject of co-operatingr
with the other parties to the scheme,
the city, the C. P. R., the G. T. P. and
til^ .provincial government, Mr. G. H,

'IfPilrd, M P, who left the other dav
«lr 0tUkW«y inotuded this question in

**.«!ll^f«»iL«afP'oPo.ed to ask the

Dominion «ov<6rnment at t^ ^wtlpit
opportunity. '^^^ttwW*'^

. f » w«» l^mW^^'xA. May «J i

fdhito ystf tl»At tlkiJ)»6at(tification lsfi

9ie Caa«»wiirjlNNvf|epnd 4nto promia*-
(^e Thf HiNiril «l ^rade inokS li|ii-

|roMl^ en the <i"e3tlon. jflggSJg^

FOR THE mmi\
M -, G. H, Barnard, M.P., Will

Ask for Co-Operation of Do-

minion Government—Other

Parties All in Line

OkanaK&n Telephone Co.. so as to en-

able the eompany to operate telegraph

as welijis tclt-phoiie aervloes.

Air««Bls'« Boara of Vrafla—Aerassiz'a

hay Juat received ita charter from the

secrttary of state for Canada, u clr-

ciinistance which brlngis to attention a
fact api»irently not K^n>">ally known

—

tl.at the incorporation of boards of trade

by provincial action other than special

legislation is Impossible. Many iho-

cslUd boards of trade exist throughout
British Columbia which In reality have
no true status as such. All duly consti-

tL'ted commercial chambers of this char-

acter are either Incorporated by federal

charter or by special legislation of the

Provincial House,

Claanlng' >oat]i anoonvar—Notice Is

Klven in this week's official Gazette that
the medical licalth officer of South Van-
couver has boen empowered to "order
tlie cleanstnp, purifyintj, ventilating and
disinfecting of hoiiHcs, cliurclies, build-

ings and places of a.sscmbly, railway
stalion.s, carrlagas and cars, as well as

I other public-conveyances by the owners
!
and occupiers and persons having cars
and ordering thereof, :ind that the said

medical health officer of South Vancou-
vlt has been empowered to visit any
house of Ills district for the pur])ose of
examining the health of the inmates."

Seeking PoUce Froteotlon—Residents
at bliauniL,!!! I lIil, j)ai tu ularly own-
ers of SUM uifi ottages, have requested
Buperlntendeiu of Pro\lnclal Police
Colin CampbeU to provide some more

Irish Home Rule Discussion as

Coincident in Politics—Only

Disturbances Cause Cessa-

tion, of. Business

^m

--^^iHaii the

<jbject of making it distinctly spectac-

ular.

It was at once concealed that the-

ol>ject of this iindcrtaltiug, the Cau.se-

way, with its natural .scepic advantag-
es, would lend itself admlrahly to the

artistic touch desired to be put upon
It, and everyone In the city appeared
to be agrex^d that the work should be

done forthwith.

A.s in all undertakings of the. kind,

many obstacles and details had to Ije

considered. It was felt, for instance,

that the city should not be the only

contributor to the cost of the wnrk.

which would inevitably greatly en-

hance the beauty of everything In the

neighborhood. After many consulta-
tliin.s bet\veen the board of tr'ade and
representatives of the city council. It

was agreed that tho other parties who
might reasonably 1)6 expected to con-'

tribute should be approached on ilic

subject.

All Agreed to Co-operate

Acting along this line, the provin-

cial go\ernnient, the C. P. R. and the

G. T. P. were conaulted, with the,

happy result that they all agreed to

co-operate In the matter of meeting
the cost of the undertaking. As the

illumination of the post office build-

ing, at Humboldt and Government
streets had to be Included in the

scheme, It Was necessary that the Do-
minion government authorities should
be conferred with.

Heforo leaving for Ottawa, Mr.

Barnard was approached on the sub-
ject by the board of trade, and he

will lindertake to .see that it is

brought before the jtroper authorities

immediately parliament assembles.

NEWS OF THE CITY ^

Pan-Heneuic Union—At the meeting
of tlie Pan-Hellenic I'nion, held on

Tuesday, Mr, D. Koloktronis was elected

secretary-treasurer for the local bratich

of the organization to succeed Jlr. Ban-
croft. Mr. D. K. Chungranes is presi-

dent of tlie branch, and all comnnmica-
tlons and money will hereafter be for-

warded to him.

Two More Bub-Statione—Postmaster,

Sliakespeare yesterday opened two more
sub-.stations, one in Oakland and tlie

other at Uurnalde and (^Tarroll streets.

Letter boxes were placed at each sub--

station for the convenience of the pub-

lic and the boxes will be included In

the regular eolicetiona.

Bock Smaebea XiwnBcb—Wliilc bla.st-

intr in the excavation for the Rorison-

building. Government and Wharf
streets, a piece of rock yesterday went,

through an 18-foot open launch in

,J'ame8 Bay, belonging to C. A. Corn-

wall. Before it could sink workmen
pulled the boat up on tlie rocks where
it is now lying.

Snnoan'a Women's Znatltnt*

—

-S. T\'o-

men's Institute lias been formed, with
headquarters at Duncan; it is the fifty-

first association of the kind to be or-

ganized in Britisli c:olumbia. The St.

lOImo'fl l''arniers' Institute ha.i been in-

corporated, with headnuarters at St,

Klmo; It embraces the territory from
Hope to Poprum, on the south side of

the Fraser river.

Hadn't Been Bun for Month—A vlfiitor

from Idaho, who called at tlie bureau of

information yesterday, stated that in

the state of Idaho^he liad not seen the
sun for a month. He was jiroportioBally

delighted with the climate he found on
reaching Victoria. He contemplates a
Journej' up the west coast in search of
land, but expects to see nothlnisf more
beautiful or- pleasing than the environs
of this city.

Mterrltt Bcpntatlon—Notification has
been received by the acting premier,
Hon. Dr. Young, from Mr. Alex Lucas,
M. P. P.. that a deputation representa-
tive of the Nicola Valley General hos-
pital at Metrltt Intends waiting upon
the government shortly to present a re-

quest for special financial assistance,
accompanied by evidence and argument'
strengthening their petition. The visit-

ors have not yet made their appearance,
nor has any day or hour been fixed for
the desired luter^'lew.

rrlrata Waim—Atnonjr- tite private
bill* , whtch win be submitted for the
approval of th« legislaturp at Its next
aeaaton are mMsures io validate the
bylaws of the North Cowlchan muni-
cipal cpuncll; for <h« Incorporation of
a provincial company to eng«(e In accl-
d«nt and Mnployera' liability inaurance;
to incorporate St. Mark'*, kail, Vancou-
ver; an« to amaad the chartor of fb«

MttQMUe^ p»llei<» protection this winter
mp ' tfMf^' tf^iJW, when many cottages

' urteiniMkltt laid 'fM, »aii»M<piHft» ?teo-

» iMty <»t«Mik.«« mm v^'f^kimt «l&e.
There, IB no provincial cooatable in that
particular district, > Mtft residents avhtf-

ffeat that lt<« jeMnOnr^ifpiiBtable rlftwillt

„J<riai^?t»faritn

j^Venlng In con-
neetliA'^WIfW'HW ^WsirfT' weekly prayer
meeting of the First Baptist church.
The chair was taken by Mrs. William
(.irant. The speakers of tlie evening
included Mrs. l-'lett. matron of the
AV. C. T. V. Home for Women, on Pem-
broke .street: Miss Copeland, a well
known worker in connection with the

Men's Mission on Store street, and Mrs.
Spofford, provincial vice-president of
the W. C. T. U. Mrs. Flett gave a
most interesting address on the splen-
did work being carried on In the Pem-
broke street lioine. In the course of
whlcli she referred to many cases which
tiad come under her notice. Miss Cope-
land spoke on the work that Is being
done by the Men's Mission on Store
street, and Mrs. .Spofford on the work
ill general. During tlie evening Mrs.
Gregson sang. Rev. J. B. Warnlcker
closed the gathering with a few com-
mendatory words.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
A pretty wedding took place early

this month at the home of Mrs. L. S.

Sawyer, McAili»ter street, San Fran
Cisco, when Dr. Frank Everett Sawyer,
youngest son of the late Judge Saw-
yer, who was well known in that city,

and Miss Flora Nicholson MacSwaln
were united In marriage by Rev. Dr.
Parsons, of St. Mark's Kpiscopal church.
TIic bride is tho eldest daughter of the
late Angus MacSwain, M. D.. of Har-
vard university, and L. R. C. P., Lon-
don. Eng. He practiced for many years
in Eastern and Western Canada whore
he was well known, nnally removing in

his last yeaia to California for the
bencnt of his health. The bridegroom
is govoment, plantation and hospital
physician at Punnene Maui territory of
Hawaii. The ceremony was performed
beneath a wedding be]] of real orange
blossoms and .smilax. The bride looked
charming In white broadcloth trimmed
with lovely old lace, and a picture hat.
Only the relatives of the happy couple
were present at the ceremony. In the
evening a large party of old friends
gathered at the home of tlie bride's
mother at Berkeley to bid God speed
to the happy couple who next day em-
barked on the "China" for the Hawaiian
Islands where they will make their fu-

ture home. Both received many beauti-
ful wedding presents. The bride-
groom's gift to the bride was n beau-
tiful necklace with a diamond and pearl
pendant.

Mrs. Edward North, 733 Victoria
Crescent, will receive on Monday and
on the third Monday during tlie winter
months.

Miss Mary Beoton, 740 View street,

left Tuesday evening for Bassano, Al-

berta, on a visit to her sister and will

he twty, for about two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Issacs and

family, of San Francisco, who have
been visiting eastern points, arrived in

th city en route back to their home,
sviendlng a few hours with Mr. Issac.s'

sister, Mrs. Phillip Davles, Centre
street They left on the afternoon boat
for San Francisco.

Mr. L. C. Woods, of Toronto, is at

the Empress.
Mr. Alban Germain. K. C, of Mon-

treal, was in the city for a few hours
yesterday. He Is one of tlie rising

young barristers of tho eastern city

and a prominent Conservative.

Mr. E. H. Archibald, of Ottawa, is a
guest at the Kmpress.
Captain and Mrs. Osborne, of Cal-

cutta, India, arrived at the Empress
last night.

Mrs. R. F. Green, 502 Rupert street,

will receive tbi.s afternoon and on the

first and third Fridays of each month.

DROWNED IN THE YAKOUN

Xm-m^m Taa olkaalmrg'. rotmar
Btaalaasa Man of Vtotorta Za Tlo-

ttm of Oapataad Oaaoa

Partlculsre have been received at the
attoni'ey-genor«r« depertment of thp drowu-
ing of J. I^wla Van Volkenburg, a former'
reaid«nt and well-known builneM man of
thta city, near the mouth of the Yakoun -

river, Maaset Inlet, on the 4ih Instant.

The iPeterboro .canoe In which he and a
companion wcro paddling capirlxed about
seventy-five rerda from ahore. Van
oikenbiirg tried to swim aahore ««ut failed.

Hia <n>flirade,l being a ctrmv«r twiMmef,
reached land and -Itfe. . ,,

The verdict of the inveatlgatlna i^tr,.
transmitted by Corenei; O. Harrison, was
''accidSntai drowning."

"It's a peculiar thing, but it'.s a fact,

tliat the only times in the history of
tho British Houae of Commons when
the speaker has had to adjourn the
House as a reault of dlborderly pro-
ceedings has been when Irl.sli h'liiic

rule has been undf-r dl.'SoiiH'.inn. It

was so in ISSV, when tho tiladstMixe

home rule bill was being debated; it

has been so again with the AstiuHh
homn rule bill. There must be .'some-

thing peculiar about the subject
which makes history repea^. itself so
Identically."'

Mr. Moresby WliUe, fornierl.v ;i

Unionist member of the British iloitae
of Commons, but now a ra.sldenit of
Victoria, In discu.sslng thr^ uproar at
Westminster on Wedni^jl
course of conversation

"

attention, to the strai
mentioned aiwve. TlM
many scenes at Westminaterstnqe the
stormy days af tl>e Gladstone home
nilo bill,' notabl.,- ^'iPt year, whtii Lot I

^^imf^F' -Cecil and others blocked the
[Ipgs for a few hoiirs. But

' '-W»«f the vvmtit»wiKWSS?k
measure which wrecked our eon-

stiiutlon," said Mr. aiore!>by White

—

was tho disorder si

stjty of propeedlnga*
~

fjfact is," said the former^. R,
Is no popular enthusiasm be-

hind the Irish home rule bill.
" The

man in the street does not care a
penny about It, and this, combined
with the financial s<'andals arising out
of the Marconi contracts, have pro-
duced a situation where the reputable
members on the ministerial side do
not want to ally themselves with the
dying ministry, and so deliberately

stay away.
"I can see no way out of the difi'i-

cultj' but for the government to resign.
Mr. Asquith and his friends may try
to bulldoze their followers into a vote
of confidence, and so strike out the
Banbury amendment, but constitution-
ally they have no right to do so.

"They ought to resign .it once, ami
allow the people to pronounce their

verdict. It they would, I am con-
vinced, from all the Information to my
hand, that tho ministry wonld be
swept out of existence, the present ill-

mated coalition would be destroyed,
and the Unionists would come to give
the empire that sano tind safe govern-
ment which the critical condition of
the times demand.?. * -^ -

"I look for most exciting times when
the House rea.ssembles on Monday, 'for

incidents which will m.tke history."

Bnildlng Fermus—Building permits
v*-erc Issued yesterday by the Oak Bay
engineer to Mr. H. W. Fraser for a

sfcven-roomed house on Newport avenue
at a cost of $.1400. and to tlie Vi«torin

Building and Investment Company for u

six-roomed house on Chaucer street, to

cost $3500.

OBITUARY NOTICES

MICHFLL—The funeral of the late

Mr.s. Margaret Michell took place yes-
terday afternoon from her residence. 864
Queens avenue. Rev. Dr. Held ofhclat-

iiig. assisted by Rev. Tliomas Green.
Tliere was a large attendance of frlend.s.

The pallbearers were Dr. Tolmle, I)r.

i'laser, Messrs. Noah Shakespeare, Hea-
ven. Puckle and Armstrong. Many
beautiful floral tributes covered the bier.

GOWDY—The funeral of tlie late Mrs.
Gowdy will take place this afternoon at
2 o'clock from the residence of her daugh-
ter. Cliambers and Whittaker strocts.

Rev. Thomas W. t";iadstoiie ofllciatinj;.

.Mrs. Gowdy formerly resided at 8,">2

Mason street

ALLAN—Tlic funeral of the late Mrs.
Sarah Wadell Allan took place yester-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the
B. C. Funeral Parlors, Rev. W. L. Clay
ofliclatlng, assisted at the grave by Rev.
Thomas Green. There was a larRO ut-

tendunce of the friends. The pallbear-
ers were Messrs. W, F. Drysdaie, W.
McCartcr, W. C. Ker. Alexander Stewart,
F. V. Hobbs and P. W. Dempster.
NOBLE—The funeral of Walter Noble,

the little son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.
Noble, 2847 Prior street, -will take place
today at 2.30 o'clock from the Victoria
Undertaking Parlors.

VINCENT—The funeral of Fvelyn
Muriel Vincent, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mr.s. Vincent, of Rose street, took
place yesterday afternoon from the Vic-
toria Undertaking Parlors, Rev. Robert
Connell officiating. Many friends of the
bereaved parents attended.
CHAN WONG- FAR—The death oc-

curred In Vancouver la.st .Saturday
evening of Mrs. C:han Wong Far, of Vic-
toria. She was one of the oldest Chinese
residents of this province, having been
born In the Cariboo country. A resident
of 741 Fisguard street, she had gone
over to Vancouver to visit her daugh-
ter, and succumbed suddenly to heart
disease, dropping dead while walking on
Main street in front of the City Hall.
The late Mrs. Chan Wong Far had re-
sided for many years in Victoria, and
Is survived by a grown-up family, all
of whom live here, with the exception
of one daughter, living in Vancouver.
fhe body was brought over to this city
on "Vyednesday night, and the funeral
win take place today at 2.30 o'clock
from Hanna & Thompson's parlors.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

PBOCTOR—To the wife of D.
ISO Lindon avennp, a son.

F. Proctor,

DIKI>
NOBUB—Walter John, a|i<id 6, eon of Mr.
and Mr«. John W. Noble. J»*7 PMor
alreet; killed Kovcmber IJ, l»ii, ,.

Funeral Bt s.jp from Smith Farlora. John-
aonrtreet, on Friday. NovMtaber IS.

CARD or TI»3t*IWi~
Mrs. and MIsa Stromfren 4**l*'« to ex-

lireBs their thanks to the many friends for
tIM klndneas and synnpathy ahown them in
tkelr. 'sad beiSasvetaent. al«« for the bean-
tUM>t|«ral Irlttnte*.

A Worthy ^tft af

Any Time
BUT ESPECIALLY GOOD FOR

CHRISTMAS

t

THE ^TCLIPSF'
The New Style^ Remarkable

COLUMBIAHORNLESS GRAPHOPHONE

Selling at Only $35

This new COLUMBIA HORNLESS
GRAPHOPHONE has arrived just in time
Tor the Christmas trade, and it certainly is

a beauty. Note the two shutters controlling

the lone chamber in the illustration. This is

a new improvement and, under test, has
proved lo be wonderfully satisfactory. You
simply turn a button attached to the side of
the sound box and the shutters turn as you
desire, regulating the volume just as re-

quired.

/// cvcrij particular this neu) instrument
fulfils the requirements of the high-grade
graphophone. Place ijour favorite records
on its turntable and listed to the rich, full,

n)ell-sustained tones that pour through
those two shutters. Those u)ho alreadij

h(we high-priced graphopliones are sur-

prised that such a machine as this^'Eclipse^'

can be sold for only $35.00.

Come in todav and let us demonstrate the

"Eclij)se." As a companion this winter it

will do more to please and entertain you
than anything else you have ever enjoyed.
It will cheer you up and assist you to keep
in touch with the refining influence of the

world's best music.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS—HEAR THE
"ECLIPSE" TODAY.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1 23 1 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

DOMINION MARKET CO. LTD.
Successors to B. C. Market Co.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sirloin Stank, round bone, per Ktittoa Tftm, per pound . . 20^
poun<l 18^ Muttoa miba, per pound .. 18^

Xiocal X>amb, legs, per pound Z2^ MBttoa : Shonldar, per pound 14^
Backa, Xiamb, per pound . . . 2(>^ 90 lib. Ttaa OompoxmA . . . 1%^
%taouidara, Xrfixab, per pound 16^ 3 lit. Vaw KaalaaA Snttar, ^l.lo

Phone 41,-).^ 1117 romx STmniT,.~'»Mr Oook StTMt.

Branchea

—

Phone ir>56. oom. OAK SAT and KoomMK» Ajrmwvm. I

Phone 25,'tl. 1307 CHi;AIMrFOinB A-TB^ JlMT. TankWood Boad.

H sr ]£
Advertising is to business what steam it to machinery"

Addressing y Miuling

!
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$12
CASH

$10
MONTHLY

Victor-Vlctrola Hornless
Gramophone ?SS
On the Very Convenient Terms of $12 Cash and $10 Per Month

ITS SPECIAL FEATURES
" I .1- .1 11 I. ! I 11 I III in I . m

I—The very latest improved double-spring motor.
2—The famous Victor Exhibition sound box,

3—Flexible taper arm and sound box tube. ;.
"

.

4—New style speed indicator.
«. ^r.;* - ' - '

5—Case is of handsome quartered i||Hp ^ -^

6—Has tone regulating doors.
^

,

'

'

-' ''•'

7—Has lid to shut in all mechanical i^lli ft|loi#l^r'm$y o:^ )^^
.t0III('«f the record to bf-hi|wi.

MAHERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

space wi. '|oflkl;iaa«*< ^t a gating fW* «« ^^'

GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY
Tm; KEAX IIEINTZMAX TIANO— VICXOK-Vlt THOLAS AM) KEC'OKDS. F roiiipt Attpntlon t.i. Oul-iif-Town Ordrr-.

Phone 1241 Government Street, Opp. Post Office

ohool AcoonunodatlOB

The citizens of Victoria have elected

the school trustees to carry out th _>

provincial laws which order that every

child In British Columbia KhiiU recelvi

an education. From time to time mem-
bers ot the city council attack th •

school board because they are spending
more money than theso aldermen con-

sider necessary. The people of Vl-:-

torla have no fault to find with their

representatives, the school trustees, un-

less It Is that they are acarcely keep-

ing pace with the school population In

the matter of school accommodation.
The city council has shown, durlntr t'^e

past few years, n dt'tposition to make
Victoria hi every way a tlno modern
city. Money has been freely spent on

the liBhtli\g, paving and boulck-ardlni;

ot l!ie streets. Something has been

done in providing for the Iniprovinjent

fit the public parks. No one criticizes

the expenditure iov such purposes. But
none of them Is more Impflyc^jani., than

the building of comfort«|||^^|6hoo:
houses for the children of •'^''fTetorla

and equipping them suitably. If any
citizen thlnkfs that the trustees have

been over zealous In this work, let him
Vialt^lh^ QtMKli, VBlMOl, Spring Ridge,

F«rnw*>i(k HtlM9«, 4Mr Stock Bfijr school

fcatUUM*- H6i on* of IJiM* mnli IM

m. <tMUlfc' «• a town • flMi «f tti* •>>«

o( yiotednu Most street touool. Is ai«

ready ove^erowd6d. Tb» Qtfifrf.^Mjf
schoolhouse Is flHta .to ft* tttfmmr*
B.v«D in tho now school al^ lAeterla

<W««t tl>« domestic science Oitoartnent

U fc44ty iimfi^ Tl»e coHAfcl clliMl

CORRIG COLLEGE
BeacoD UUl Park. VIctorU, B. C.

Select Hlgli-ijlrade Day and lioanllng

CoU««e tor boy» ot 7 to IS years. Roflne-
ri«nt» of well-appointed Kentlenien'i horn*

In loyely Beacon IIllI i'ark. Number Umll-
ed. Outdoor gporti. Prepared for Uuslnesi

Life or Proresslonal Exanilnatlona. Kee»
Inclusive and itrlctly moderate. Saven
\auancle8, Aiiiunin term. Sept. 3rd.

Prtnr.ip'*!, J. W. CirtrBCH. M.A-

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1233 O-overiuiient St. Fboiie 83

Only $20
If $20 is }our limit, \vc

can make you a suit at that

price—a sflit Ihaf will fit.

Charlie Hope
Pbone 3689

1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

An Infallible Soide
when purchasing ji/verware—
eliminaling all guesswork

—

Is

i» look for the trade-mark

"j847 ROGERS BROS:
The wonderful durability ot this

silverware has been proved dur-

ing the past sixty years. It

Is the heaviest plate made.

0c3l (M stii, dishti, nraifcri.

tic, art sitmptd
MERIDCN B«)IT£ CO.
SOLD BT LEADIKO DZALSag

"Silper Plate that Wears"

Satisfaction

—that's what you get with

every suit wc make.

Ah Hoy
t4klle*' and Gents' T»llor.

1428 Government St.,

Corner Lot on Finlayson

—

60x100. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18

mcnths for ... . .^1>^00

Cecelia Road—Lot 61x231

One-third cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 ^2,500

Corner of Cook and Rock-

land—120x200. One-third

cash ^38,000

Sam
Scott

Knows
—that mothers can economi-

cally outfit their boys lierc.

Everything he needs except

shoes.

EMILY &
GiLLlLAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Jobnaon and Quadrm Sta.

Phone IM.

// t)ou get it at PLIMLEY'S It's all right

191S $1500

This far, at this price, smafhcs all previous records.

It even totally eclipses 1912 Overlnnd mlues. which a.

year aKO haffled t^e world. 40,000 Overlands will be

made in 1913. This enormoiin Jump In production makes

poBBlhle this new car at thl« new price. As the produc-

tion g«es tip. prices come down, ns has been shown each

preceding year. In I'.if a«re of rapid progress it is some-

times difficult to graap the full slgnlflcanoe of an Im-

portant, progreaBlve n'anufacturlng step. «Jch as tM«

car o-xempllfles. But when you eum up th* sxtraordlnary.

cold dollar-for-dollar value which this car offers, an com-

pared to any and all competing motor car vsUiea, the

gliint economical manufacttirlnr strength of the Iwige

Overland plants Is refilled and reco»nl«ed.

MODEL 69T

FULLY EQUIPPED
Tt only proves the ability of this most pow-

erful and efficient automobile fnctory.

Here -wo can but call your attention to the

hare facts. This Is t'le car—a big. powerful,

beautiful, spacious, comfortable, selfstartlng,

thirty horw«»power, five passenarer tourlnif car

—

fully equipped—all r»sdy for day or nlffht. rain

or shine service. Made of the best materials

on the market, by the moat skilled men known

to tho trade, and In the most efficient automo-

bllt shops In America, And the price la but

fl.SOO.

This is the automobile Induetry'e reoord

value. Com-c In and see thie car of extra-

ordinary value—take a ride In It and be con-

vinced. We c«n ehow It to you today. v

t»9 T»te» Street

Pbooe (s»a

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 3333.

Opp. Gordon's

MISS EVA HART
Of London, England.

SXKIBZTIOHEK X. O. VL BOZiOXaT.

Lessons In slnKlng and voice

productlor.

Studio: 510 Oewefo Street. Tel. ^4007.

V. htle «oittfi»t«U« MMMiirtt, cannfai ~ *~'

any BtfctCh Of'''',Ug||||||ftl^«t^

extravagant Tltiri^tliil, .M,4
west vio with en fit other in provldtnp

fine school buildings. Vancouver keep-^

nVireast of her rapidly Inorcaflng: pop-

uliitioii In the provision of suVistautial

sclioolhousflB. Victoria cannot afford to

lug behind these. Her teachers have an

excellent reputation and her pupils

have tihowii that they can compete buc-

ce.ssfully with their fellows In all

parts of Ciinada. But the Kiriuiger

judges of the educational sttindanls of

a city by Us school buildings, and

parents looking for a home think first

of all. In tliese days, of the advantases
afforded for the education of their boys

and girls. The trustees of Viclorlii

have certainly not erred on the shle of

too rapid or too liberal an expenditure

on tfhool buildings.

BkUua Women
\

She ts a very ihoughtle-ss woman
whose sympathies do not In these days

go out to their sisteiji who8i» husbands

sons and brothers are falling on the

batlleftelds of Turkey. Victors or vq^n-

qulshed ti>e dead men leave mourners
behind them and their homes are ai:enes

not only of grief but In most cases of

poverty if not actual want. Moham-
medan or Chrlsliun, these women's
liearts are aching and It is to be doubt-

ed whether triumph softcni misery 'or

defeat adds to the natural grief of

those who have lost their neadest and
dearest. Perhaps those who are least to

be pitied are the nurses who have gono

to the front and who, amid tho excite-

ment of the battle, carry on their work
of mercy. Yet the women of the Bal-

kan Htatog are strong and hardy. In-

ured to hardship and accustomed to ex-

ertion. In the valleys of Montenegro
the women labor In tlio flolds, sowing
and harvesting the crops of mal/.c and

vegetables. It Is said they even Urng

the heavy wooden plough which for

ogos ha.s hcen the chief agrlcultura'.

implement. It is they who iiuirUct the

J'lUit and other produce, carrying heavy

load.s with case. Jlany of the girls

are very handsottij»v*ftfethe picturesque

peasant costunio Jli|f.^P^R)lng. It <-"n-

sisis of a skirt °f * 't^(f^^lifk.J9^.^^ffi^^9S&^

ish frie/.e, and a losg' rtwyllMH}*!!!^
garment of blue or red. IjjIl^QjMen of

Montenegro in a. native otiOT* tWuntry
whoso mai^Um name wa« Mlletut Buko>

UJc She i» an old lady now tor. 8h •

WR« .mwrrled In II40. ^ }wr Ivrgq

ttrnttj^. fa»^..^mt knowa N p«rhftt» t|i9

ti^fio^ai* .vM. i^uurstable . <^««p Hflfn«\

Of; fitaiy.-^'Wlil^ m^m of hi^r 4»«f:h^«»

W«M. tcmii^ At homer There are two

ttrfftmrt »ttll t^ylr ^l^^ Uv:niy m I'je

Itf^ rfwt^ iMw^ %»^ ,«lir. . Ulhe mo*, t

<^4b«|iF j^mmlNnroioilB^^tie ray«l lo^IffH

A Curfew By-law

Tt Is to be hoped that the recom-
mendation of the Women's Council con-

cerning the appointment of fiultable of-

ficers to work among the young peo-

ple of the city who are In danger of

falling Into criminal Ways, will be

complied with. Good men. possessed

of wl.sdom and tact, as well as of a

real desire to enforce the law. could

aid in the prevention of wrongdoing:

among young people very materially.

.\t the same time, the parents of young
girls and boys should remember that

they and they alone can do the most ef-

fective work in protecting the Inno-

cence of their children. It does not

mutter how discreet or how kind an

officer of the law may he, the child

who has once been apprehended by hlni

does not soon regain his lost self-re-

spect. Still graver Is the effect when
i\\fi cuijiiH IM M. Kill. Vvn iio^d iiil i:t-

flcient and workable by-law to cover

the case of childr''n over whom parent-:

do not exercise sufnclent control, but

let no father or mother with any sense

of responsibility trust to Its operation.

He was a wise man who said, the law
wns made for evildoers, and what par-

ent would not make great sacrlflcps

to prevent a child from being deserv-

edly classes as a crinilnal? In our days
there Is an idea that tho precautions

taken formerly are no longer needed,

especially in tho protection of young
girls. Escort.s and chaperone.t arc

looked upon ns unnecessary by the

young people themselves and often by
their elders. It Im a good thing tn teac'n

a girl .IS well as a boy to beself-con-

irolled. and self-reliant. But It Is

neither wise nor right to subject chil-

dren to the temptations of th.e city

streets while they are learning the les-

son.

home%;:>i8jAturlC8 ago such women in

Great itftiitwiltlili and Northern Kuropi

sent conquerors forth by sea and land.

The women of the larger kinK^om of

Bulgaria are, wc are told, good house-

keepers and skillful needlewomen. They

have a natural taste in dress and dur-

ing the long winter months tho

women and girls of the better peas-

ant type embroider dresses and aprons

for summer wear. The women of tln'

higher classes take a great Interest In

national affairs and many of them are

at the front among the Red Cross

nurses. On festival days the national

costurrie Is an underskirt, often of

^white embroidered with hlnck and :i

Jacket reaching to their knee.s cmbroUl-

cred In many colors. All wear jewelry,

.silver chains, bangles and ornaments of

various kinds. The queen of Bulgaria

Is, like her husband, a German hy

birth, being the daughter of Prince

Ilelnrlch of Tteuss, one of the smaller

German states. Born In 1R60, the

Princfs.s lOleonora grew tired of the

empty state and the poverty of a little

court and became a Bed Cross Sister

In the Ruspo-.Tapanesc war and did

good work there among the sick and

wounfled. As was to be expected the

queen has been forward In organizing

societies for helping those who are

certain to suffer and In providing for

sending nurses to the front. In this

she Is aided by her young step-daugh-

ters, for Queen Kleonora Is the second

wife of King Ferdinand, to whom she

was married in IflOS. She has been a

poful mother to his four children, espe-

cially to the little girls, the elder of

whom. Princess TCudoxle, Is now In her
flffocnth v-car_ whlln Prinr.OBa Madn-

schda is a year younger. A writer in

The English Gentlewoman says, "Since

the second marriage of King Ferdinand

the court of Sophia has been very

pleasant and the queen has tindorstood

how to bring out all that is noble and

good Iti those who surround her.

For a Good Suit at ii Modest Price

Try the ''Red Arrow Stores*'

Say $18, $20, $25 or $30
Of course, we carry suits as

low in price as $10.00 and as

high as $35.00, but at the

above popular prices wc can

surprise you in quality of

clothes.

Every garment sold here

has the very highest standard

of workmanship, is t?.:Iored to

the last notch of perfection,

and is guaranteed to retain its

shape and a|)pearance. They
are made to fit men of differ-

ent builds.

The cloths are mostly the

new rich shades of Brovvn,

Grey, Blue and Rough Mix-

',^i|5«^,, Scotch and Irish

Ippi^s and English Wor-
steds.'

A»k.to Spe Our Suit-?

. f*% IWJ^'ifaand ?30

More EngJi«K WATERPROOFS arrived last weekliBSH

JUmbAe for the Red Arrow Sign
.^l^vijiik;

6i* Yat«»:m
*-«

:'ia^ iM»wj#'^t. ^V.. Vancgu^i^fr

,u>(MftaWu:4*M*aV.~, , jr^^ .

'

fssmsmof T ""
'

'"' A ""SA C R I F I C E
iRtALCSTATt/ lot 60x122, one bluck from narllam^iit IniUrtliiKS, two blocks from

_J r P It wharf. ThiB properly Is worth $6,600 owlnp to Its looallon.

Ownnr will sell at once for Jn.OO 0. Don't fall to sec- us about this

proposition. Ucmember. price $6,00 0. Excellent terms arranged. Pay-

ments spread over tliiec yenra.

A. D. MALET & CO.
Phone 3235. •lO"-' Central Building.

Alwnj-H Pounding Away on !Sale«

The .Servian women /ihare the war-

like spirit of their husbands. Many of

them are reported to bo drilling in order

that they may. if needed. Join the aj'my. I

Vet man}- Servian women are well edu-
\

rated and all are thrifty and industrious.

Although freeholders, the rural popula-

tion of Servla live In very primitive

fashion.

^liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM mmm ix 'JA.'
, ' '.^^ii'^ ::^^t^

ICre. Beaiuit'e Opinion

Whether or not one I.s a follower of

Mrs. Annie Hesant. all women are

agreed that she Is a clear thinker and

an exact reasoner. This able woman
sees that there Is great danger In the

tendency of crime among the women In

England who are seeking the franchise.

In a letter from India to a London

peper, Mrs. Benant condemns the crimes

which have been committed In the

past year by the militant suffragettes.

This is the more remarkable because

she approved the passive resistance

which characterized the beginning of

the campaign. The very far-reaching

doctrine that "no purity of motive con-

dones a crime" Is one that does not al-

ways govern the actions of even good

women. It is pressed home by Mrs.

Beaant In the following paragraph:

"For crime !« crime, whether the

motive be ro"tlcal or personal; It pol-

lutes the cause which uses \i, and no

clvlllxed state can admit a burning

theatre as a revelant argument for

women auffrar*. I "^o not deny crime

may be aucceeaful, If the criminals are

Bufftclently numeroue to overbear with

violence the violence Inflicted on them

hy the law. Btit there are not women
enough willing to nae violence to ti-lr

•ueeeaa, even If auecees were worth

winning at auch a price—aa It la not.

Tf th7re were, they would win very

ceaily, by abatalning from all enfrage-

menta. marrlagea. houaehold guidance

and houaehold aervtee until vote* were

gtvep. . . . Reelatenee by hunger-

ntrikea ia effective, and reduce* aen-

tencea of Imprlaonment to abaurdlty.

While forced feeding maltea the gorem-
tnent odloua and Ignoble. But thia laet

atep of araon, untena dlaallowed, will

prove fetal. Reapect may be peld to

the motivea of the ladles coneem«4, tent

tf the wemen'a movement la to rem*(n

untamlalteA their «ctloo should be eon-

aetaaeA."

iiiiiiiiii^^

Life in modern Greece i.-e, perhaps, not

very different ft-om that of other civil-

ized countries. With a delightful cli-

mate and a fertile soil, there are com-
fortable homes. The traditions of the

past are cherished by women as well ;is

men. The love of beauty and of freedom

is a heritage of which modern Greeks
are proring themselves worthy. The
rcyal ladles of Greece are Interesting to

us from tlielr relationship to our own
royal family. The King of Greece Is

the uncle of the King, and the brother

of Queen Alexandra. Ills wife. Queen
Olga. was a Russian grand duchess, and
Is still a very beautiful woman. She
has filled her high station well. Coming
to Greece when she was very young, she
entered heart and soul Into the work of

improvement and uplifting. Nearly nil

the charitable Institutions of the coun-

try were founded by her. Among these

are nursing homes, hospitals and a prac-

tical school for nurses and doctors. The
queen Ipves flowers and her rooms,
otherwise simply furnished, are always
filled with quantities of lovely blossoms.

The Crown Princess Sophie, the elster

of Che German Emperor, and cousin of

the Duke of Connaught. Is a zealous co-

worker with the Queen, especially In

the hoapltala and nursing institutions.

She te an excellent mother, as well as ii

very clever woman. Her family con-

sists of three sone aniT two daughters.

There ts, beeldes, a lovely Princess .Mice

of Battenberg, who le the lovely though

afflicted wife of Prince Andreas, for sha^

Is very deaf. Queen Olga and tho Prin-

cess 8ophIa are at the heed of the Greek

Red Croea movement and In thla they

are being assisted by all loyal Greeks

the world over.

Chrysanthemums, half price, Saturday

only. Brown Bros. A Co., Ltd., 618

View street. •

NIGHT SCHOOL
Night ichonl Is new open at St. t.ouU

College, eorner Pendora avenue and Van-
coviver street. Claseea In bookk»*plns,
arithmetic, reading, wrltlna and mechanical
drawing. Open on Uondax, Wednesday and
rrMar evenings from 7.10 to t.io. gpeele.1

attentlen given to heglsnera,

iTmr fanher. partfeutars apply to tho

prlaetp^ iiiting the aMve-taestleaed taeufs.

Phones 28

88. 1761

Delicious

Del Monte Fruits

FRESH

FROM THE
FACTORY

Jn tins and glass jars. W c have just unpacked these very

high-class fruits, and are selling them fast at remarkably

moderate prices.

IN 350 CANS
Lcmm Cling Peaches. Apricots.

Sliced Peaches. Pine Apple,

noyal Ann Cherries. Greengage Plums.

Bartlett Pears.

IN 65c BOTTLES
Lcmm r'ling Peaches. Royal Ann Cherries.

Bartlett Peare.

For Christmas We Have Just Received a Great

.'\ssortmcnt of

Huntley & Palmer's Christmas Biscuits

'WEST-END'
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

GREAT REDUCTIONS

ON

MEN'S

SUITS

All

Imported

Materials

Fit

Guaranteed

John Brown & Co.

Merdiant TaUors

1618 Government St. Victoria. B.C.

iiliiiiiiiiiiii iHMHiiii
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Pick of the Local Amateur
Lightweights Meets Waterloo

Scotty McKay Goes Down to Defeat Before P. N. A.

Champion From Seattle. Victoria Wins Two of

Intercity Bouts. Vancouver lakes Four.

JLA8T NlOiIT'8 BOUTS
WreKtltuK

Hi pound!—A. Hatch, V. A. C,
won from MIddleton. J. B. A. A.

13B jiounciB—W. Hardwlck, J. H.

A. A., va. Jack Talt. J. U. A. A.,

draw.
Boxing:

1J6 pounds—Stanley Clementa, V.

A. C, won from J. Clement, J. B.

A. A.; extra round decision.

126 pounds—Art Fox, V. A,
from Scott Cropper, J. B,^9
extra round decision.

16S poundu—H. WIIIIb. J. B. A. A.,

won from P. Grove, J. B, A>> A.»
extra round decision, i

lOD pounds—B. CoU,. J. B. A. A.,'

won from P. May, V. iiS'l6,i deolaloll.

KB pounds—Frank B*iM»u, V. A.
O., woa from H. WhM)«r, 9;M, A>.Ar
li» tltft round.
jjWrj^ounds-^Urqtihart, X )»^ A. dLi
jim^l^m O. t>le]uon, S«fttU« A. C.;

"'
4il;Tl^Siuili--ltotb,«*. Saattl* A. C

beat Scottjr M«r|C«y, J. B. A. A.. Itt

third rpund.,
'

OcoUy MuBtttv^aa 'llfll. "Wf lUB luBlfl

amateur Uarti'l^^ti. %^ has Aot beea
beaten tor so long that be liafi forgotten.
what the taste of^ defeat Ib like, Jnet
his Waterloo 'la^t; jt||tjtf' at the J^BJLA.
tournamen t -TnJ ,%1ik':. ''ifjteiofra" THealiSKJ^
when he went u|^^,»|rt(B»8t Rothus. i^-f^
Seattle, the Pacific t^oast champion.
Scotty was groggy In the third round,
and the bout was stopped to save him
from punishment
Thla contest was the feature of a iflno

riitortalnniont that was enjoyed by a
rocorcl-breakins- crowd of fans. Rothus
replaced Uuval, who was slated to be
Scotty's opponent.

"

McSay was given a rousing recep-
tion when ho stepped into the ring,
and, full of confidence, he went after
Rothu.s in hi.<5 usual aggi-esslve style.

A welKtlihed left Jab. followed by a
right upperciit, warned him to be care-
ful, and Sfter that, he went about his
work more cautiously.

Kothns Too Clever

Rothus showed himself to be too
levcr< for the J.B.A.A. lightweight, and,
lespite his slim build and rather deli-

ate-looklng physique, had both a punch
ind ability, to take a punch. McKay is

iccustonied to putting an end to his

i'attles with a few terrific swings, but
;,ist night his swings, generally hit no-
thing but the air. He got in one tell-

ing blow by making a bluff at being
in:;-'d, and leading Rothus to. open up
•i.s suard, but altogether he counted
sililom. The boy frorri the States
.iabhtd and uppercut him until Scottj''s

^^^aceivvas-coyered with blood.

A peculiar downward jab with the
li^'ht is what had most to do with the
Victorian's defeat. Time after time
Uot:ius landed on McKay's face with
tliio, the latter seeming to be absol-
utf-b' unable to avoid it,

Mlddleton va. Hatch

iter, was obviously no match for Al
Hatch? of Vancouver, Canadiai^ and
Coast champion, and fell a victim to

Hatch's cleverness in two rough per-

iods of three minutes' duration each.

Hatch was qulcU as a cat, and slipped

out of any hold Middleton applied with-

out much trouble. Hatch got the fall

In tile first bout with a double elbow
i-nll aiifl the .socond with a leg and arm
liolil.

Talt VB, Hardwlck

("onslderlng that he was out of con-

dition. Jack Talt gave a wrestling exhi-

bition with W, Hard wick. Hardwick
iiiiKht have thrown lilm had he been
much in earnest, but It is a fact just

the same that he did not have the cinch
he was looking for, Talt made him
work towards the finish. The bout was
declared a drnw. there being no fall.

The Two Clexnenti

In the first boxing bout. Stanley Cle-

ments, of the V.A.C., administered an-

other beating to his namesake, fack

Clement.s, of tht- .T.B.A.A. With rlio i x-

ception of the McKay- Kothus argument,
this was Ihc. best hont of the eveninp;.

The boy.s fou^'ht like wild cats. .lack's

efforts were a little crude, and his e:?-

ccsslve anxiety caused hjm to look a
little foolish at times. But while he
onl.v landed about one out of three

blows when he did reach his mark, the
Vancouver Ind knew It. Ho had no
guard, and took h lot of piinlsliment.

Both boys were .strong at the finish,

and the Jiidge,^ di.sagnced. Stanley Cle-

ments won in the extra round.

Fox vs. Cropp«r

Art Fox, of Vancouver, und Scott

Cropper, of the .T.B.A.A., went through
three tame ro\indH, nnd the Jndf;.?s dis-

agreed.

In the extra round there were a few
Interesting exchanges, Fox doing most
of the leading. Cropper did not put any
heart Into hi.s pprforniaiice and the de-

cision again.st him was just. He lay

back and pa.ssed up a lot of good
chances.

WllUe T*. T. Grove.

In the middleweight class Percy Grove
deserved to win In three rounds, but the

vote of the judges was divided and he
was beaten in the extra four minutes.

In the flr.'st three rounds he landed
oftener than \VlTIls and nis blows Were
clean and well directed. Wlllla drove In

a number of -terrific rights to th<! body.

Both boxers contented themselves with
trading a couple of punches and then

re«llng^ there being little attempt to

straight left won him the decision by
a very narrow margin.

Barrltaa va, Wheeler,

Frank BarrJeau, the Canadian chani-

pldii, of Vancouver, had 11 all his own
way against Harry Wheeler, one of the

J. B. A. A. welterweights. From the

start iliore was no doubt as to what the

result would be. Barrleau hit Wheeler
at will and got nothing In return. Whee-
ler's only asset was his gameness. The
bout was stopped before the end of the
first round and the decision given to

Barrleau to save Wheeler from being
battered up. Barrleau's exhibition was
really good. Victoria fans wiU like to

Oruqliart, tlib XflS^A. '^'Oatherweight.

Of whom so mach tuj^ been heard lately,

won from Dickson, of the Seattle A.C.

UrqubarK was much the olevercr boy,

but be had to fight to beat Dickson,
The feather from the States was on top
of him all the time,, slugging for all ha
was worth. Uraubart chopped his face
with 14ft Jabs, and bad blm weak In

the third round. There wto nothing for
Jthe 3tiai^

'
tJ^|6^ bAfc;to Jfclde In fkvo»

DO NOT WANT PLAYERS
SIGNED BY N.H.A. CLUBS

I^ester Patrick Z>«av«s for Meeting in

Taaconver—•Tictorla City a
Strong Olab

tmttlNrvi

'4f tJi^tihiskrfc'v'A weaktHsss of the lat«

tor's aeemed to be an inclination to use
to© wupb footwork.

^

aMwIna KrhlliittBii—,—,-.,

low
jndround Willis floored Grove with a right

swing to the head and it was this punch
that won him the flght,

oett Vs. r. tur.

The only Vancouver boxer beaten was
l^hll a^y. a heavywetgtit who was van-
quished By Bfennle Cott. The boxing
^as ragged, but the will was there, and

i»>S^M«^. , W|f,^M fowl OM. Cott's

l^e two'''toavIe»''''l>rd^eh8,'.!|'W. H.,nlA,
Jllibert, the bantam amateur champion,
gave a splendid three-round exhibition,

their manner of handling one aiiother

being far from brotherly.

It Is estimated that there were a
thousand persons, at the tournament
last evening, which, from a financial

point of view, was the most successful
ever put on In Victoria.

' Many athletic notables were intro-
duced before the commencement of the
entertainment—'Tom Burrows, cham-
pipn

,
club swinger of. the world; Pat

Soott, who Is Instructor at the Seattle
A.C.; Joe Bayley, lightweight champion
of Canada: and Chet Mclntyre, physi-
cal .director of the Vancouver A.C.

Victoria got two of the inter-clty
bouts, Vancouver four and Seattle one.

The Officials were: Referee for box-
ing, Al Jeffs; judge for wrestling. C.

Wrigglesworth; boxing judges, V. K.
Gray and B. McCleave: announcer, C.

Connors; timekeepers, L. Oliver end
Joe Fox.

Believing that two wrongs do not
make a right, and that contract-break-
ers are not the kind of men they want,
the Patricks have decided not to try

to get any men who have signed 191S
contracts with the National Hockey
Association. This bears out the an-
nouncement made In The Colonist the

other morning that while there will

not be a coniinlSKlon neither will there

be a war, despite the action of the east-

ern magnates in upholding the claims
of Sam Lichtenheln on Ernie Johnson
and Hyland.

l.'.stor Patrick is going over to Van-
couver to attend the meeting of tlie

Pacific Coast League there today.

Judging from the reputations of the

men on the playing list the Victoria

City club is going tK) be a strong con-

tender for the amateur championship
this season.' Amongst the newcomers
on that club are Baker. Mitchell, Mc-
Ivlnnon, and Robertson, ii.ocJitly from

Vmn^lfMm* and Dalslelsh, jMite^ttawa.
Jl(!$e^m these men ttave jpifiil^liockpy

saN*<' (iHty < w«r« iMMI^jIpnilgh to handle

m «tldi;vstaa« pw " tiltt '^ best amatevr
Utum l|i-,'ti!t«- Dotnil^ton. Besides tbeii''

are Bllt Vodp^ smft Bvnwtt, two st&ti
of lokt 8ea«i»'» Kwtb VTrntia. l3ow«f||l

and a vtotabsr of (fiSiera.

;:;»(«.) •
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1 S limCER

Hunter Hill, Who Is a Pennant

Winner From the Texas
League, Will Be at Head of
1 a < o T
r C7 1 o I cam

Following out his orders to spare
no expense to get a man whose ability
to play third base could not be ques-
tioned and who, if possible, could also
manage the team. L._ A. Wattelet has
purchased Hunter HIM from the .Aus-
tin Texas League Club. In both par-
ticulars Hill fills the bill, and he will
bo playing manager of the Bees in
1913. This disproves the report that
Lou Nnrdyke would be back next sea-
son,

Thl.s inforni.Ttion, the authenticity
of which tliere is aljsolutely no rea-
son to doubt, comes from a corres-
pondent who is In Milwaukee, where
Mr. Wattelet Is attending the Minor
League convention. When T. V. Mc-
Connell,- one of the owners of the Vic-
toria ball club, ^ya.s apprised of the
purchase of Hill ' he was immensely
tickled.

Big I^oad Off Mind.

Through it, he said, a big load was
lifted from his mind. The rilling of
the third base and managerial posi-
tions wore by far tho biggest under-
takings in the construction of next
season's bail team, and that both of
these had been capably filled with one
fell sweep was the best news he had
heard In a long time.

All that remains to be done now to
complete the formation of the Bees
Is to get a couple ot good pitchers and
two outflelder.s. Tho latter should be
easy, but tho former may cause some
trouble. Wattelet al.'io has In mind a
change at second base if n better man
than Kell.ar can be obtained, and there
may l)o some trades for players the
club can spare, but the above-men-
tioned are the e.ssentlal changes.

la Pennant Winner

According to the dispatch. Hunter
Hill has been captain .-ind third base-
man of the Austin Texas League Club
for the last three seasons, winning
two pennants. Previous to that he
captained the Buffalo club In the
Kastern League, under .Stalllngs.

Bill Yoho, his predecessor at third
base, also played in the Texa.i? League
for Oklahoma City, Yoho is being
held for next .season by the San Fran-
cisco club In the Coast League.

Off to Chicago

The dispatch further says that Mr.
Wattelet will leave for Chicago today.
Ha expects to put through one or two
more deals at least before he returns
to Victoria.

For some time past the local ball
club has been dickering for a certain
Northjvestem League player with a
view of mkklng him playing manager
of the team, but the club wUI not
need this man now, and will Jlkely call
off all negotiations.

Try a pound Of Comox Butter next

Fiifi:: Patrick Is Having It

Framed—No, He Will Not

Answer It—Four Easterners

Want Jobs

^1!M
VANCOUVER. B. C, Nov. 14.—-Sam

Lichtenheln's 'famous letter is to hand.
Six pages, not seven, as intimated by
tho Montreal hockey boss, arrived in

yesterday's mail, addressed to Frank
Patrick. Sam's failure to send the

letter post registered may account for

tho ab.'jence of tho seventh, but If it Is

anything like the six pages now being
framed, the Patricks will not miss
an.vthing.

Tha Wanderer bogs couia have ex-

pressed himself In one page, which
will give some idea of the contents.

It is a repetition of his first letter,

and contains anything but facts. He
tries to review the hockey situation,

but allows his pen to slip, and In-

dulges in personalities which count
for nothing.

Will Frank Patrick reply to the let-

ter? He will not, and It only took a

couple of minutes for him to express

an opinion of the author and contents.

Here Is his answer:

""We don't know this fellow, and
don't want to, His letter is a Joke,

and we are too busy with our business
to give hlra any attention. We are

doing our business with, the officials

of the N. H. A., and not Lichtenheln,

and will make no reply to him."
The Pacific Coast League's annual

meeting will be held tomorrow night,

when officers will be elected and a
schedule drawn. The Coast magnates
are carrying around telegrams from
four Eastern stars who are anxious to

come to the Coast, and it is probable

that the league will go after them
after tho meeting tomorrow.

ALL-STAR CALIFGRNIAN

TEAM VERSUS WARATAHS

AI. HATCH
Of Vancouver, the I'acific Coast and
Canadian »||j|lllWtt^̂ MMt^r wrest-

nte; bnwJlAway,^ dr. lii^jiwtHw ife|Ub»

tawm; iiKtae, w. d. i9^ vi$Mttartitft;
breakaway, B. X QktA, gtanford; left

middle rank. K. U Sobaupp. Stanford:
rtght ma|<lls,Jiii>V, "TOi 'Iiii.-finfth, 9Uwk

|teKiiBi(;i;C;aiiforaifcr,. i*iiiii'.=-'-,-:fi««t •ttm,
»^:' Banborn. StaafoWi;.

'

'

||.'^f||(^-"'|^%lSPbw- the Waraiahs to
cfft«Tv a tteabier for British Columbia
early in the afternoon.

SOCCER MATCHES SET
FOR THIS WEEK-END

The city «occer matches set for Saturday
by the Victoria and District Association last
evening follow:

Senior

J. B. A. A. vs. Viclorlii West, .Oak Bay
grounfls. Referee not selected.' •

ThUtlaa vs, Sons of Rnirland, Royal
Athletic park. Itefercp, w. Wilson.

Intermediate

Vi0orla Wast vs. Navy-Esquimalt, |Mac-
auley Point grounds. Referee, S. Thomas.

J. B. A. A. vs. Coronas^ Beacon Hill
grounds. Referee, J. Young.
Wards vs. Fifth Regiment. North Ward

park. Referee, O, Hartley.
y. M. C. A. vs. A. O. F., B«acon Hill

grounds. Referee. O. Pickering.
The meetings ot the association will In

future be held on Wednesday evenings.

OLyticm
Baron Coubertain Would Stick

to Greek Set of Connpetitions

as Closely as Possible

—

Draw Up Scheme

P.\RIS. Nov. 14.—If a uniform pro-

gramme for future sets of Olympic
Karnes Is not accepted by the different

iicLtioiia before the iai6 games, it will

not be the fault of Baion Pierre de Cou-
bertain. The enthu.siastlc Frenchman,
to whom the modern revival of the
ancient Greek festival Is largely due,
tias returned from a holiday and is now
in correspondence with prominent ath-
letic authorities all over the world. The
baron hopes within a few months to
draw up a scheme for the Olympic pro-
gramme which will be broadly accept-
able to all the nations who have a right
to a voice In the matter. •

"From the nature of tblnQr", the p)ro*

gramme wiU jhftv* W b* * atafi|Nmnl|Mi."'

(laid t^e baroa. *ia»an mttttftli ivfll bftv*

^ give and tak«». kad tUal ttOtX dkHelBies

fthould be fair t<f alt. ; Ot^lM||iw*A, I wautt
you to underttend tlAt the wdllit'iuA
doing Is strietly of « personal ctumoter,
(hat to simply to say that my work l«

Itnt to help clear tho way for th«
v t̂xifiiA Mwumi'B muun will 'BBWfuUBi

Vancouver Intermediate Rugby
All-Stars Want Series With

Victoria

—

Will Come Over

Fifteen Selected to Meet Aastrallans in

X,aBt Oame In California

—

Z,«ave for B, C.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14.—The se-

lection committee of the California

Rugby Union has named the follow-

ing players as the all-California team,

and virtually the ail-.Vmerlcan. Rugby
team, to meet the Austr.allan all-star

Waratahs, Saturday, on California

field, at Berkeley:

Fullback, Benny Erb, Stanford; left

wing, M. A. Noble, Stanford; center
three-(iuarters, C. A, Allen, California;

rlRht wing. Sterling Peart, California;

outside five, Charles Austin, Olympl;;
Club; inside five, i". Harrigan, Staii-

fnr Pirct P.nma
1 W I lit VJt VjHAI I Ivy

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 14.—In-
termediate Rugby pla,yers of Vancou-
ver are out with a challenge to an all-

star Victoria team to play a series of
home-and-home games for the provin-
cial championship.

The local intermediate league offi-

cials claim that they have endeavored
for some time past to organize a pro-
vincial league, embracing Vancouver,
Victoria and New Westminster, but
that the Capitai City clubs have Ig-

nored the communiculions forwarded
to them. Now the local boys want to

arrange an all-star series, and they
are ready to select n team and play
whenever tho Victoria officials accept.
If necessary, the Vancouver club will

play the first match of tho series In

the Capital City.

If the Island footballers mean bual-
ne.ss, they can communicate with .1.

Stewart, secretary of tho Vancouver
Intermediate Rugby League, care of

the Vancouver Y. M. C. A.

BASKETBALL QUINTETTE
OPEN TO CHALLENGES

^ATIOXAm
Canadien hockey player, whom the

Patricks hope to bring out to the. coast
He has been made an offer and has,
it is said, practically agreed to come
w««C

Appleby's all-star basketball team
has reorganized, it is announci-d, and is

i.ipen to challenges from any team in

the province. The club will woik to-

wards getting a city league organized,

if that Is possible, and In the mean-
time will probably .-irrange ganiea with

up-island teams. All la.st season's

players are back, A. MacCrcgor,
Balnea, Whyte, Dakers, D. Cnnipbell,

Brynjolfsen and .1. leaker.

Tamada Beats Koppa

NKW yO.RK, .V .-. 13.—Kodji >.a-

mnda, the Japanese c^i,- expert, pro''f^J

hi.s worth as a billhi'-d iilnycr and his

rlur'u to 'ue In Mie Hunt rank by .1e-

feallng Wil!l(> Moi.ipe, the worVl's
champion, at 18.2 balk-line tonight, in

the professional tournament by a
score of 500 to 407.

By running TiG and I^R In his sec-ond

and fourth lnnln,'<a, YTmatla showed
some wonderful billiardfl, and demon-
strated that he lind a thorough
knowledge af all the ihtrlcaciea of vthe

game. Hoppe made runs of 100 and 102
in his third and tenth Innings, and
played a strong game throughout, but
the Tokyo player outlasted him.

In the other game tonight Morning-
star defeated Demarest, the young
Chicago piaynr, in a nip and tuck fight,

in ,8S . innings, by a score of 600 to

448. ', ,«ij»

-ir
.

Old Oboaity Xngby
IjONDOK. Nr<v. 14.-.Jrollowing are

the result« 'of yesterday's Rugby
gamep: Cardiff ST. United Service 3;

Oxford tlniversity ,2?, Leicester 14.

AddlttMal Spen « Page i4.

jNie tmtica. - X fe«f that mt tiit«Mfki4i«i#M Ideas will clear tii« way tor iqwielt

Action wtM^.fM »mmlti»9 aetuitly do««
come .tOfqiOK,
; "It does seem strange to think of these
first hard years of effort, compared to
tho great lustre and prominence which
new attaches to the Olympic games.
They told me I was visionary and, to
till the truth, I think they were right.
I happened to have tho enthusiasm and
tlie luck to see the posslbllitleH of in-

ternational athletics on a big .scale, but
It is men like your Commissioner Sul-
livan, and practical workers from other
countries who have built up athletics.
Now they have reached such a stage
that no thinking man can deny that they
occupy a very considerable place in the
modern place of existence."

"What Is your idea of the proper
schedule of events for a uniform Olym-
pic programmer* he was asked.

"It Is my belief that the programme
should be kept as closely related to tho
ancient Greek set of competitions us
possible," answered De Coubertain. "Of
course, there have been developments
since the ancient times, of which we are
bound to take advantage; the stop-watch
and steel tapes are necessities of mod-
ern athletics."

SPORTING COMMENT

Owners Satisfied.

The owners of the Victoria baseball
club are satl.sfied with the way the
Northwestern League has been treated
at the meeting in Milwaukee. North-
western League magnates did not get
the o^jTss A rating (hat they were after,
but, although as regards protection
against drafting they are in the name
tjuailiuii ua before, they at least have a
salary limit very little lower than that
of class A leagues.

Bayley Meats Soott.

Two former ring opponents met last
evening at the J. B. A. A. tournament In

Pat Scott and Joe Bayley. Scott has
now retired from pugilism for good and
i.s an' instructor in the Seattle A. C. Ho
has nothing but the best of feelings for
Bayley. although It was Joe who called
a halt to his active service in the
squared circle.

Cannot Cover Up.

A Calgary paper says that ICrnie Bar-
rieau Is not a legitimate lightweight.
He had so much trouble making 133
pounds seven hours before his fight with
Scaler that he was drawn and weak.
The report further says that Barrleau
should be boxing in the welterweight
dlvl.sion, In which class Calgary fans be-
lieve lie Would make good. They may
think 80, but Victoria fans, who have
sien Barrleau fight, do not. Barrleau
appears to be muscle-bound, and he
cannot cover up his jaw. He is a fair
boxer, but he has not shown that he
can either give or take punishment.

Erb Best Fallback.

In a newspaper selection of an "all-
Amerlcan" rugby football team Benny
Erb, formerly a Victoria High School
boy and a local rugby player, who Is
now attending Stanford University, Has
been given the fullback place.

Change the Trainer.

It is reported that Ratnbusckle and
not George Gowlcr will be trainer for
the Victoria hockey team this winter.
This will be a great blow for l)on
Smith, who was one of George's best
friends, and whose particular delight
was to draw the trainer Into reminis-
cent accounts of his past career as a
speedster.

Gille^tte Safety Razors
We have a

c o ni p I e te

. line of the

above, also a

heavy stock

of Blades.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnston Streets

Skates Sharpened
W#^,fei^^? all that's required

fortb^$kate sharpening game.

A miHllJ^rn machine and a

skilled W^ n'llu m fi|y^iii,iii i f i,j
i>-

ll^^fP^ders
iromptly executed.
.Aftj'-flf

Price 35c Pair

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or good reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only ... $35
Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1220 Broad St. Phone L183

OLYMPIC MEDALS FOR
HOWARD AND KEEPER

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 14.—
Diplomas and medals have arrived in
Winnipeg from Sweden for Army
Howard and Joe Keeper, the fast
middle distance runners, who were on
tho Olympic team. The prizes will be
?lven to the men tomorrow night.

riffht for XorarUad.
CHICAGO, Nov. 14—Packey McFar-

land was matched to box a ten.-,roURd

bout with Harry Donahue, of Pekin,
Ills., at Indianapolis on the night of
Novembar 27. The fighters will weiirh
in at 136 pottnds at 3 o'clock or, 138'

pounds at 6 o'clock.

John Dcckwith, of Kamtoopa, Has
narrowly escaped death by poison-
ing through eating some hits of lead

Of an indelible pencil which had be*

<;ontc tplxed wlU> ^ocolates tn fala

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
It l8 proposed to form a .Dancing

Club for young students und their
frlonrta, to be cp.llod the "falrlcln
Dancing Club." It will be under the
direct control and niniiageineni of
Mrs. Simpson, and each month two
dances are to be held In tho new
Connausht Hall, the flist being; on
Frlilay. November 22. Admission
can be had only by presenting card
at the door.

TERMS:
Boys 91.00; Olrls SOc

per dance
For any further particulars apply to

MRS. SIMPSON
810 Tutcs St., Phone R 18!1

10-12 3-5 8.IS-i0.30
AS1IX8BXOV:

MORNUVG—Children IBc, adults S6«.
Al'-rKHNOON—Children 2Bc, adults S5c.
EVKNING—General admission 50c.

BAITD ETEJtT STEVXVO

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions, ingroivlnjr nails, callouses,
fetid odors and sweaty feet scientifically
treated.

107 HIHBKN-BONR H*LDG.

DANCING
cotrvAvauT hai^x. to bsnt

Clas-'ses—Adults, Wednesday evening.
7.30.

Children—Saturday afternoon, .1 p. m.
For term.s and particulars, apply

miB. szKPBOiir
810 Yates Street. Phone P "iMi

Find Health
in The
Olympics

ICathe In ' the natural itr<ln«ral

wuteti of Bol I>ii!: Hat Sprtnct—

•

specific for tH« eura Ot rhmlmatltm,
tivcr; MMAa^lt, kMn«y, itioM and
tt«rvpua 4l*<mUr*- tl«or«»t* at

Set Dm R«t fivctaf* ttMcl
>*nm CwrfskM 4tMmfhrm''

A iB^Mificentlr avtoolBtM .liostq|rr
»rtih: a n<Mi«rn tevatorHnn In cm-
nsctim.
ttbnmtr "«pl Ihie" 1»4v*i Bvsn*.

ColenJiB' * Bvans Deck at 12 aoon.
TnM^ajrs and Baturdajrs for port
ng9lfca Runma trip tt«k«t«, VtetorU
to Cot 0«e, !•.<«.
For masorlptlT* litarstara, addrein

Dr. ymm. BartM. Madlaai ttat*^ a^
*?**

. vyf*! I .
,' .~-,.J^•»j'i>j^''-A.^itmmtt ^

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

•^

Bungalow
Wm» oomar of •Imvov m

Vtator*^
WdU>iJkun( and nM^eni Is •99tr»

"

'NiiWt.' MotMo" la paoMNi lum ]
has two fireplaces. Tlia #M|CllF ,

t» a feature in Itaett. T« mm tNWiv
fKime t« to bur it StoM tmtmit

g^ll^^llllllll^^ iiiiiiiiilli^^
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BeautifulGowns
IFor

t-tiH-•^

«i\''^rii;^{'
'

^l , i ,if^], \}i
i
timf

i
<'it'!i.

ng Wear

Y OUR qew evening: RO^^^ust embody.

ance.: These are all .exprwmlwidillr**^^* ^^-

(Ml •

did lines ofvij^iionaWe models* 'AthtRtY^lylifeist
style ide^s;_|SllH8 and ^ew^Y<wrk agL^rcssed ij^.

the, de«tg!if';M^^^ daii%^ a01o«H|ES3ISrarmen^^
-^Wc would be fery pleased t|3^ve you ^i^Epur Dre^'
Wpartment c«i the first flo<^4nd in^pec^jr ajtist|||

I

.^^' 3
handsome model Evening Gowri/ yrlthi.QV^fr

dress of nim>n, beautifully beaded in iisH-scale. de-

sign and q^ibroidered with contrast ribbon and
MouiBed over itflc of

Too Late to

Classify
F«»ul Bay Benraln—New «-room bun-
galow, liardwood floors, beamed
cclljii(Ki, paiiellojl walU. full cemenl
banenient, cement walk*. paved
ulrect, one block from oar line.

tl.OOo canh will handle. Urltlsh

Canadian Home BuUdera, Ltd., 313

Sayward BulldlnB. Phone 1030.

Fairfield 4-rooin )iaap—Nevfly buill,

on lot 30xl:i0. paved BtrBct, halt

block from car line; strictly mod-
ern, Including butlt-ln effcctii, Xlre-

place. punolled walls and beamed
celUnss, full baHement and concrete

foiiMdallon Prlc«^ ?3,700; J700 ca»h,

ln.iiu arrangod. Urltlali Can-
jlome Bul||Mm|^ja6>td.. 313

'

Buiiains.';K|inili'-';i030.

time( ehemp rent; cehtii|i|j^ lo

furnlturv Ail nttwr. Tttjiirit *
Brltlah C«mlta

'

<*5fi, .

•

m I'dM l

I ' I I II I. Il l

fli

j
i

I I ii'i
.l t 'l

>te • few d«ra t»mir-^»w, f-room,

l^-Btorey banKalow, sleeplnr porch,

strictly ' modem, tnehidiav turiutoe.

(irepte^e. , leundry tuba, fall con-

crete baaeniMit, ell bollt-ta effecti,

an lian W. M»»tt. iVfc M?°''<

ALIll Mil GAME

Good Hunting Ground, How-
ever, Is So Inacessible That

Trophies Cannot Be Got

Out

Messrs. Alex. Gi\tnt und Hart Mun-
roe, who have Juhi returned from a
prospectliiK cxiiedltlon varied with
hunting at the liendwulfrs ot the Jor-

dan river, lU'Vel-stoke district, declare
that region to be utterly alive with
gamu of all sorts but so inaccessible at

present that trophies cannot be jjot

out. Durlngr their trip they had a dl.s-

tlnctly novel experience with a lierd of

carn)ou, which are.In that country al-

niost as tunie AS <t&lry citttle. Cpnilng
f^OSB the bierd Mriy ojM^iiiS^ijni^: t*
ti«y wfire «|i^at ta •tart tt^iot town,

Jl^ «oiKifiviMl 1^ b^UlMAt t^ Of 4rtv.

*^|iMr tb« anltaa) aown tow«rd8 RevBl-
litoke city uittU a good pack trail could
¥e secured. Getting between the oarl-

^bt>u, which numbered about fifteen, and
the mountainH, by a couple of shots
they succeeded in separating three of
the number from their companions,
turning them towards the river. They
kept in close touch with the animals
and managed to get tt^m as far as
Canyon creek, a distance of nearly

cartridges and also cartridges of the

old Gerinuii rifles used in 1871. He
also dri-w the Mwords of some of tlio

falK-n titlotuan ciivalry and fuund tlieni

uiisharpened and blunt und It wa« the
.satn..' with the bayonets of the infant-
rymen.

Ho saw a battery of the field guns
which liufi been captured by the tier-

vlaiia. The !jiglits wire tlxed at 200
yard.s, Ijut the barrels were only allnht-
ly di.soolored by powder, lie was told
tliat when the Turkish gunners opened
their reserve iimmunltlon boxes they
found them filled with soap.

The correspondent adds that hunger
was one of tlie main causes of the
Tinklsh defents. The commissariat ab-
solutely lacked organization. Hundreds
of the Turks threw away their rifles

and surrendered only in nnU-r to get
a piece of bread.

Storms on Oreat Iiakes

s.\ULT 8TE, MARIE, Mich., Nov. 14.—"^'vlWEi(yi|(>P''ty-flve-mlle sale, accom-
panie^l'l^ll^li' blinding snowstorm, the
Hte'amor J. li. Weeks, of the Gllclirlsi

Transportation Co., ra^ aground on
Rock Slioal biBtws<^^jlP^t?iPoquois and
GroiWJW Imoy, ^Jl»it«tis^ lla^r. yester-
diy jgftMPaton; fit«w» of tha accta^t
WM> brouiht here by the fteam«r John
It Barnum#. and tugs wero despafiched
to the relief of the stranded vess^t

&A wmwmsa
la the aationa) newspaper of the
French-Canadian people, comprising 70
per cent of Montreal's population, .#Qd
exerts a stronger influence tlian is en-
joyed by any other newspaper. For
advertlslag sa tes and furtlisi pgiUMW
lara write.

U. J. KoZAtohy, B.O. Bsgpressntativa,
107-308 Crown Bldp., Vancouver, B.C.

?'•

B.C. Cafes, Ltd.

OFFERS YOU
Stock NOW for $1.00. In three months,

when our (]afe-(hill will be earnin<^" profits

of ,$50 per clay, "which is just what the

Cafe is making where you dine," then you

will be ghicl to buy our stock for $2.00. ^p

liiiying now^ you will profit

Per share in

profit.

per tent

'm

from Oak Bey car lina; no mort-
gage. Price 16,000; 11.100 ceab,

balance arransed. Brltlah Can-

adiaM' .Home BuUdera, Ud., US

V S

model is in In emerald hue, and is onHlNW^r
tiest we h«|c ii* the store. ^"fl QRI

Elegant Bl|>k Evening Gowi^^ .##f^Pcfcsign, in
^

ly mounfed over satin slip ||gj||||'f||^
with voh-et flowers of crimson. A rcmarkal)l\

fine dregs of the very highest workman-^ -fl ^/^
ship and design. Price .... . . . . . . . . . N'-"- ^

twenty miles, where they made their
escape across the river and up the
naountain on tke opposite side. Uun-
_roe J>Iames his 'j^artner for letting them
igat-away, but Owmt gay that 4<ttwo»-

•^

Builders, Attention!—Oottbie eovaer,

one block from Quadra Korth, Mtii

block from Hillside car line; atse

102x90. Price $3000; »?80 caah,

balance 9, 11, 18, S4 months. Brlt-

Sound Inrentment—rurchaae shares

In British CunalUn Ifon.o UuUders
while you can at |: 23 per ahare.

In addition to profits from our
UulldlnK Department, the Heal Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Hums
Builders' shares. Send (or pros-

PKCtus; It will Interest you.

739 Yatesii-^^^^-OTl^^: Phone 1391

Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real BstaU), M$t

chance ^&^ftS^
Acents, noyal In.^urance Cnm^tAj.

Third Floor, Saywnrd Bld«.
Phone 103*

JSrnest Kennedy, Manaslnc Director

—""^'trimw m

lylo

EQuipment

Complete

Including Extra

Tire and Rim.

'Four"-36 h,p. 5-passenger, $1,750
'^''~»

f.o.h. Vancotreer

Put this Car on the same footing as a $2,300 Car.

Think of every feature you would demand in the

more expensive Car. Try the Tudhope out on the

road. Then buy it at the Canadian Price, and save
nearly $600—the 35% duty imported Cars must carry.

Paying 35% will not give you a better looking, better

equipped or more reliable Car. You couldn't ask for

more comfort or greater luxury. No Car at the Tud-
hope price has such solid construction or such care-

ful machining of the motor and working parts.

Tu d h o p e
The Car Ahead 99 642 \V

"Four''-36h.p. S
Bquipment is complete inclndtajt Bztra Tire,
im and cover—2 Yeari' Guarantee.

In fitting this Car with such large tires, in using heavy full ellip-

tic Vanadium Steel Springs and using extra strong steel frame
with a double drop we have had in view the unusual road con-
ditions in many parts of Can-
ada. The Car rides easy over
roughest roads. It hangs close

to the ground and still pre-

serves a high road clearance.

Swaying and jolting so injur-

ious to motpr and driving

parts are reduced to a mini-

mum.

The Tudhope
Motor' Co, LinUttd

Read this list of Tudhope "Four^ features.

Gray &. Davis
Electric Lights.

Dual Ignition.

Hand-bu£Fed
Upholstery.

Full EUipdc Springs.

Complete Bquipment.

Speedometer.

Two Years Guarantee.

Extra Tire and Rim.

Demountable Rims.

Long Stroke Motor.
Double Drop Frame.
115-inch wheel base.

34x4 inch Tires.

TUDHOPK Motors, Ltd., 925 Main Street, Vancouver
VICtORIA AOJBNTS: PACIFIC MOTOR CO., 836 Yates Street

m

told bim there was no possibility of
their ^malting tljwtr getaway until .th«
open eouniitry kbout. the old logging
camps Was reelbied. when they figured
on killing them.

Jl asonater Bull.

As to Slae the.'3e Revelstolte district
caribou are no puny microbes, Twenty
miles up the Columbia river a fort-
night ago, Qoyernment Surveyor Arm-
strong shot a bull which drea
pounds. The skin will be mouaiL,
win make an acceptable addltfen'to
the treasures of the Provincial mu-
seum. The dimensions of this ani-
mal arc fflven as: Length from nose
to tail, 7 feet 8 Inches; height, from
foot to top of shoulder, 4' feet 9

Inches; around neck, one foot from
horn base. 42 Inches: around chest.
6.5 Inches; number of points on horns,

]
2,5; length of best horna. 10 Inches;

I

width between horns, 30 Inches.

I

In the Eft.Ht Kootenay preserve, ac-
cording to the recorder, Stephen H.
HoKkins, who has Just completed a
three hundred mile horseback fid-
through that territory, the game
everywhere. Five hundretl miles In ex-
tent, the reserve Is the homo of thou-
.«<nnd.s of .sheep, Roats, elk, several
klnd.s of deer and bear, .«ftld Mr. Hos-
kln.s, who states that he saw also sign.-?

of either moose or caribou. Blue
Rrouso are also very plentiful In the
reserve.

The whole country Is Just choc-a-
block with game, I Saw forty-five
jfoats on one slide," he said. Mr. Hos-
kins commenced his trip by travollnpr

up Brule creek, sixteen miles north of
New Michel. Striking over the divide
he went down Nelson creek and up the
Bull river to the west fork of Bull
river, whore he crossed and continued
up to the Summit between the head-
waters of the Bull river and the cast
fork of the White river. At the head
of White river he passed' Munroe lake
and went down the east fork of the
river to Grave creek, which takes Its

name from an Indian .qraveyard used
l.SO years ago. Continuing down the
White river he crossed where an In-

dian trail leads up to a pJateau near
Wlilte Bivor lake, where he located
two ranchers, the only white settlers

In the district. On his return- he
crossed the divide and came down
.Sheep creek to Wa.sa, on the Kootenay
Central.

A Pam.ouB Huntar.

An lOnglishman who bellpve.'i in muk-
in(T full return and adeciuate acknowl-
odKoment of the Kond sport he has en-

Joyed In this Western province la Mr.
C. E. Lucas, the famou.s hunter and
n.'iturnli.xt. Having Just completed a
.sporting tour that has consumed two
yearB and led him through the wilds of
three continents, Mr. Lucas (before
taking his deparline from British Co-
Iunihl«) lui.s made arrangements witli

the government here for the accommo-
dntion of several liundred red deer
which will be shipped out from his

father's estate at Warnham, Surrey,
Kngland, early In September next.

These .inimals have been given to tlie

gnvernment hy Mr. C IT. Lucas, Sr., the

Intention being to turn them loose In

the wilds of the Roekies and allow
them to Increase until their numbers
warrant the passage of a game ordi-

nance permitting them to he shot in

limited n\tmbcrs.

Conspicuous among the Amerlrnn
hunters of not- who hove been here
tlil.<< .-lenson nre Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick K. Burnlmm, of New York, who re-

cently returned to their home from n
six weeks' hunt In the Casslar district.

Mr.-^. Burnham, dressed In completo
male attire, aecompnnled her hnshand
on every stage of the expedition, which
took them over two hundred and nft>'

miles of hack country, many portions
of which have never as yet been ex-

plored. Their bag consisted of six

cnrlbou, for Stone and two Fann'n
mountain goats, two moose, four black
mountain slieep, and seventeen bears
of various species.

AMMUNITION ANCIENT

That aad Knagar Amoag Bsasoas for
VaUora of Tarks la th« ristd

BERLIN, Nov. 14.—The reasons for
the breakdown of the Turkish army
before the InvHders are Wrought tu light
In a letter from Captain Perslus, the
war correspondent of the Tageblatt.
WrlUng from Uskup after visiting the
battlefield of Kumaiiova, he says he
found on the persons of the fallen
Tarkiali ipfantrirmsii nuMlMts of MaaU

"#-
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Bcnger's Food, prepared
with fresh new milk forms
a dainty and deHcious cream,
rich in all the necessary food
elements.

If half Benger's Food so

prepared, is mixed with half

freshly made tea or coffee,

cocoa or chocolate, its highly

nourishing and digestive ad-

vantages are added with
great success to the refresh-

ing qualities of tlie beverage.

FOOD
also mixes agreeably with
stlmulHiits when thp.se inav

be medically recommended.
" Hencrr's Food and how to use

it, for lnfanl!>, Invalids and the

Aced' — a hJlnd^ome 48 page
booldet, post free from

BENGER'S FOOD, LTD.,
Otter Works, Manchester, England.

Pen^r's Focyd is seUi i tint hv DrugcisU^ ttc*,

BMC

SBSMBaa
imniHiiii

The wonderful suc-
ces.s of Fit-Reform
is due to the fact

that it enal)les thou-
sands of men, in

every part of Can-
ada, to wear gar-
ments designed and
tailored by masters
of the craft.

Whether you select

the lowest or the
highest priced gar-
ments, you will find
the same attention
has been given to

every detail.

An inspection of
our Wardrobes will

show you better
than words what
Fit-Reform offers
you.

ALLEN
& GO

Corner Yates and Broad

'. ^^M:
ts the time to cfet in on the i>;roui1h noor m
the best investment, in a clean, straight mcr
cantilc lousiness.

SEE

Mercantile
Underwriters

5 and 6 Green Block 1216 Broad Street

Opposite Colonist Office.

Buy a Canadian Made

SAFE

\\m

AND SAVE 30% DUTY

D
O

M
I

N
I

O
N

FIREPROOF s
A
F
E
S
A
N
D
V
A
U
L
T
S

We can save you 30 per cent duty on

safes, as our safes are made in Can-

ada. We will change your old safe

for a new one and make you a lib-

eral allowance. Inspect our stock

before buying. It will pay you.

Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Ltd.

Phone 2020 5i0 Johnson SL

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMBNT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACrrOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
Stadacoaa Av«w

88th
Victoria Fusiliers

'mwaam

Orderly Room will be held at Aead-
quarters, 917 Douglas St., at 8 p.in. on
Tuesday next, the 19th Inst, iTor the
purpose of attesting the Staff and Col"

our-Sergeants and SergSanta Only
those whose names appe)»r«d in the pa-

tters for tbsaa raaOw iiftll attasML

'

w. VUOM, Major.
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INVESTMEhT

ExceptionalBuys

In Residential Lots
BIG LOT ON GRAHAM ST., 50x218—There is big

value in this lot, and it wou44,^
|^^

homesite. There i|; nic4!$

water and .:^^k|§&vfr£t.:l|f

gest that illpiKBAci'ii
cash, bal. 6.

Ipt^ and
We sug^

$3t5W

TRENl?.;^|^EEt,.C5lci8«:.t»

cleared and levels atid is a snap at tlie t»ric6 ift9lcedcue pr

l?^ll d^ well to uive^tigate.
^ jJ3S0

ca^, !»].

^ IS THE T'
'7%iB^^fl^'^

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Sayvvard Block Phone 1494

Branch Office. 510-515 Rogers Blk., Vancouver, B.C.

We Write Fire Insurance

BUILT AND SOLD
MORE HOUSES

Than any other concern in llie city. Have
today some of the finest homes money can

buy at $io,ooo to $30,000, in the most ex-

clusive residential districts. Give us a call

today. '

Ward Investment Co.
606 Say^xard nuUding.

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .' .'.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

University School for Boys
asonat Tolttl* Tlotocl*. B. O.

Warden. R. V. Harvey, MA. Heaann*at«r. J. C. Barnacls. Kaq. Xmaa
tarm beffina Septamber 11 l^or Proapectua apply to Tha Bursar.

Is the Gospel
A Failure?
FRKB BIBUB LECTimB

In tile

VICTOBIA THBATRB
Sunday, NoT«iiib«r 11th

At > p.m.

Mr. Heard com«« to fhlg city undor
tha auspices of the local branch of
the International Bible Studenta' At-
aoclatlon. He la a very able ex-
ponent of the Scrlpturea, and a
ravular apaattar In Vancouvar to
laria and ajtpiiaclatlve aadlanoea of
Bible atudanta Thia question of the
auocaaa or fallwra 6t itie Ooapel Is

one of tkiost vital Interest to sverr
Christian in eur day when Infldallty
Is so prevalent. Ijet nolhinc prevent
your ttataalttc to tlUp moat important
•iddraaa. '

'-~-''

' « .

AMUSEMENTS
"Tha Bacrat ot Biuanna"—True to

the old saying, "Wherever there Is

smoke there niu.st be lire," the opera-

golnx public liavc realized this desid-

eratum In the sprightly new work of

WoU-Ferrarl, called "The Secret of

Suzanne," which has aromatic flavor

In the dainty, seciucatered clKarette of

a capricious beauty who tries to keep

her pet dissipation from a keen-

scented but Jealous consort. It is no

preachment, but tells a brief, brilliant

and amusing story set to music, facile

and fascinating-, that trips as liprhtly

end nestles as lovingly In the car as

the winsome airs of Mozart, restoring

the lost art of melody for the <ieU)<lit

of the peorlc. The string orchestra for

which the composer has written a spec-

ial score gives all the intimate and
colorful charm befitting a work dis-

tinctly dainty and deligiitful, a meri-

torious novelty in opera. "The Secret

of Suzanne," preceded l)y a concert in-

troducing alternating principals. will

be given its only Canadian production

of this season, at the Victoria theotre

on Saturday afturnooa and evening,

November 23, by Andreas Dlppel'is Chi-

cago Grand Opera cast and orcIieBtra.

This notable eiigagement introduces, to

British' Col)in)^0f^^^p^»mi^g^

^'/''

mimm^ -mms, . 8U> '
Momii puetit.

^'ttoA» Ch; IfUptknf, Alexandre lAVfirt

'iimu^mmSiari WiaWty Cliurch, Arthtuf

ire#'ha8 b66n secured for today and
HftMrday. "CTe Troubled Trail." depict*

to :pdii^||i|||i|«':.vnii tow titrnvm dytft«

Jgan's
.

home
. i?fgiiiili'-llfi|^ !ii>lifajML

resents. To protect her, he mames he»"*

This Is prompted by duty rather tha»
love. Ijater he thinks another man iias

eloped with her; it Is tlien he finds lie

loves her. He Koea in pursuit of Iter,

and learns his jealousy was unfounded,
and he loses no time in decl.iring his

love. "A Baby's Shoe"—This is i go )d

drama, with several strong situations
"Evolution and I^ife of a Silk NTorm," a
vcrj' valuable educational film, made in

Cambodia. "A Well Washed House," ii

laugiuible picture, showing nOTV to clean
house. "At the Ba.sket Picnic"; the de-

lightful human quality in this film's

situation hands over to ua a good,
hearty lavigh, while the sprightlincss
.uid naturalness of nearly ail the action
in the picture keeps a rfpplc of amuse-
raeiit going. •

Cryatal TJiaatra—Today we have a
change of pictures that iiru positively
gri'at. "Power of a Hymn," by the
Kalcm Company, is one of those big fea-

tures that appeal so strongly to an au-
dience. It shows a hymn as reiialling

80 strongly his Innocent boyhood to u
frimlnal about to add to his wrong-
doings that he relents and breaks down.
This time he is about to shoot his own
unrecognized brother, the judge who had
once sent him to prison when the brother
plays the old hymn. "Tlie Making of a
Man" is a Biograpli dranui that will ap-
peal to anyone. "SlmJla" is an Edison
scenic that la. entirely out of the ordin^

a.ry. . There are m^iny amusing scenes,

descriptive of the w-aj's and manners of
the mountaineers. "None But tlie Brave
Deserve tlio Fair" is, a Vltagrapli com-
edy that will prove a scream, as all

Vitagraph comedies 00. In vaudeville
. 1..,' cx.*\i ^^CV lltOMVlllS

mendous hit, as they have all along the
circuit. Their act Is entitled "A Lesson
in Flirtation," and l8 one of the be.st

comedy offerings that .has- appeared for

some time. Balcomc and Jasper are two
young ladies known as "Those Cracker-
Jack Kids," in a slnglns^ and dancing
novelty. They feature Buster Brown
and dog Towaer, and their act is a big
bit. Here are two double acts that will

please the mo.st critical. It is a big pro-
gramme for the week and you want to

see it •

JFrnpress
.1 lUi J'_llilll"nl HciH-HW Ai.-llir

HV.UAN U. AM>KK ft CO.
Presenting

"Thr SIIuit'm Dr«>Bm"
Tluil, .\I ./Iodious TMa

I>.'VVKV, I»K .MISEV & (iKT.^KV
Uiii' uf Kiir(j|io'.s < IcviMTsi t'luiiiMliiuia

LEONARD MARTINEK
And lilH Kdk Ooll

Thf Hfllc mm ihr> iiftiux
O.Vi-K & BOVI.K
The Aniprlnan Boy
CiK-VfK I.KON.AIli)

.A's.slRlPri by
I''r»nl< Hilnon

TWlMOilT PICTl RKS

CRYSTAL THEATRE
\audevllle and I'lelure rrojcramme

I'Viiluy and Matitrdaj'
Baloom ami Juspfr —Slnjfins and danclns

novelty. Whlto mid Brown— .v lesson In
nirtailon. Powrr of a Hvmn—KalPin
Icatuio drama. The Making; 'jl' a Man
Hlograiih drama. .Slnla—Edlaon Hcenlc.
None lint the Brave lieserve the Fair

—

VI tn graph comedy.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Progr«nmi«» Friday an<l Snliirdny

"The Ti'oiil)li-(l TniH"— A siripnu w^storn
offprlnp. ••A Ilaby'g Sh.ic''— .\ story of the
jirenent. "Evolution and Llie oC a Hilk-
>vorm"—Eduoatlonal. "A Well Washed
lloime"—Karre comedy. "At the Rasket
r'lcnliV— HloRraph. "A Real Eatalo Deal"

—

Unllghtf\il tomed).

VICTORIA THEATRE
KI>l"<'ATIONAI,

Lecture Entertainment
Beautifully Illustratr-d In Artistic t'olor.

Friday, Novemlier ir>.

"RO.HAXCK OF CIVII.IZ.VTION."
ISO Colored Vlewg.

Saturday, Novemlwr IS,

".\N EVKMNU WITH THE 8TARH,"
130 Colored Vlewn.

Saturday Afternnon Matinee,
At 3 o'clock

NAPOI.KON BONAPARTB
Ornrral Admlniiinn, fl.OO.

Student*'. ,\}emoers of Educational Socl-
ftllM and Cluti* halt rate. For a ttoket
ai)ply a'' the theatre.

Seal* now on gale.

PMNCESS THEATRE
Formerly A. O. U. W. Hall, corner Blanch-

ard and Tatrs,

ITHB WiLlI.*MII stock CO.

Preitent the Southern Corr.edy Drama

ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER THE 18TH
WE WILL PLACE ON SALE

-^^•^%-«Y

i ^''S»'-^»h«^ » »((*i**J' ^vWlj
mmm;»

'J^JAJ

*S HIGH CLASS
SUBDIVISION 1^^

,•* .»;"

tftl'^oiS^

»•
BIG HEARTED JIM"

Prie««: 10c, 20c and iOc. Matlnea W'd-
Ii«mlBy and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain, 8. IS eveninsa; matlneaa, S.i|.
- Raaarvad mala on aaia.

>* fVitw H»~^« mt* Ta#a«.

subdivision '^:i^' '^^^^m^
'— -^

' £ .\ it' .'3 .

^ PRICES

$1,300 to $1,700
PER

THIRD-ACRE LOT

»*«,i.
I.

TERMS
One-Third, One-Quar-
ter or One-Flith Cash,

Balance Extended
Over Three Years.

NOTEI—A superb landscape painting of this

property is on exhibition in our window.

C'

f7??i til
<%pr^^ mixcT ^^imt 862.

THREE MILES WATERFRONT
700 acres. 80 acres cleared. Dwelling and neces-

sary niitbnildin,e:s. Near' Victoria. This pro-

jierty lias three miles of seafrontage, with nice slop-

ing beach, and will subdivide into small farms,

each having waterfronlagc. Price, per acre .$150

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE
10 acres on corner, 4 miles from Victoria. Over 1300

feet on road frontage. All cleared. Best quality

soil. Owner of inside ])roperty adjoining refused

,$20(X) per acre. Price, per acre, on easy terms

:$i5oo

MENZIES STREET
88x110, near Superior Street, with dwelling. Kasv

terms. Price $11,000

QUADRA STREET
20 per cent below surroundi-^- values. Corner. 100 x

120. An}' reasonable terms. Price $3000

PANDORA AVENUE
Double frontage. Mason, 50x150. Large, modern

dwelling. Easy terms. Price $18,000

ANDERSON & JUBB

ELECTRIC
.
',-">: 't-'- ;

911 Government St.

The quickest and clean-

eat way of making toast

and an ornament on the

modem ta,ble.

See window di^lay

Hinton Electric

Co., Ud.
Phone 3349

Room 7. Cireen I'lock Phone 645

Just for Ladies
Handbags, in silk or leather, 75c, $1, $1.50, up $2.50

Tea Coseys, in silk or linen, each 90c, $1.25, $1.85

and $3.06
Crepe de Chene Napkins, irvim per dozen, 50^

LEE DYE^^ CO.
WE ;aiAVX A X.ADT BBBWICAXBB

715 View Street Just Above Douglas Phone 4152

A SOUND INVESTMENT
I am Inatructed to offer for «»le onf-haU acre on a prominent Fort

street corner, at prc<»«m producing 1100 jnonthly r«venue. Prtce $mi/)C*t,

on payment* over a term of years. The owner of one-quarter intcteat will

aacrlflce «am« nt a BUiprlsln^ly low figure. Full particular* from

CHARLES CLAI^INGBOUU)
101 CMitral BulkUn*. §PKon« saTI.

mmttmtm

Persistencjr
Wins

The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time
'
^————^—

^

—

-

"Once in a while" advertiaing never pays, your chancea of rmulU art

sm«ll, and the cost is high

We W^rite and Place Advertising for

All Lines of Business. Sar^"'" ^•«"'

' and Parelsn PubMeailam

Prompt attention to mULTIGRAPH WORK, CIRCULAR LBTTBRS,
SHOW CARDS, CLOTH SiONS AI>n> WINDOW DRBMINO

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
WESTERN ART CO.

Victoria, B. C.
UITB 4n TIMU tUlLDINO
TBLBTHOflB l»S

Jl

LUMBER,SASft AND DOO
Always in stock. Wc specialty in irtlstic front

. ftfanied iluth. gi^in fir. an4 How«r4't lliiail.
* ..

" .'
'

. '

Leinon Goniiiiion Co.L
1*110110 77

*
P. <X

l u i Mn i )

•

iiiM!^ i u i.
,

i :'r"-
..

I J- :ffTitltiiiyfi

*-t*
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENO.

^e-f- JUST ON THE MARKET
UUoo«t .P*rk, Booclaa Xstat*—Subdivision lots of thla choice

property are now on on the market, Ple.rui .with. prices

can be seen on application.

Gorge
TUUoiun Bo»d—A number of lotH Just acrtoss Gorge Bridg-e,

and near car. Slsjes average 50 x 165 each. Third cash,

lifilance easy. Price each ...f1,500

James Bay

Belvedere Park
Scott 8tr««t—Lot and fi-roomed cottag:e, new and modern.

»500 cash, balance like rent. Prlc-e f3,000

Fort Street Business Buy

.J

'i

BTlftgTvra Street—Corner of South Turner, 7-rpopt\©d dvelllhK

and lot 45 X 1-0. Quarter cash, balance arranjred.

Price J?7,500

Home Seekers' Bargains
304-5_VICTORIA AVENUE—New i 1-2 storey, modern dwelling of 8 rooms, furnace, electric

light, sewer, basement cemented, large lot. interior handsomely finished and will l^ear close

inspection. Price, on terms to be arranged •
'

•?'**»*''''

304-6—MANCHESTER ROAD—Close to Burnside carline. New 7-roomed dwelling, contain-

ing 3 bedrooms, drawing-room, dining-room, reception hall, kitchen, full-sjz^d basement and

all modern conveniences. Size o{ lot 55x136. Price, on good terms ...".*.;.. ?6000

300-1—LINDEN AVENUE—Close to carline and .sea. Extra well built i 1-2 storey dwelling,

containing drawing-room, dining-room, kitchen, hall, pantry, glass porch. 3 bedrooms, toilet,

bath, baseme*it, furnace, 2 fireplaces. Size of lot 50x103. Price, on reasonable terms ?750a

298-5—CHAPMAN STREET—Close to Linden Avenue and Foul Bay carline. New 6-roomed

bungalow, with furnace, basement and modern in every respect. Price, on good terms ^4735

1 1 12 Broad Street
. .'

,

wiLi, SEEm^-y^bn'^m-^^mmtmt^.^AVi^ ^ ^^^^m .,

I, 6oxf#%ect, revenue $35 per montlv.jMp^block frottMl^ tlieatfe, v^fmb^^pe^iy'

sold for $500 per foot. ThiajroMriilByfiihle the area, for $100 per foQt more,"^^^
' 136,000

across the street, 60x1

or, price, • • • • • « '•- *'•'

'*f^' Let Us

DOUd-IvXS, CORNER, 100x260 feet, large revenue,

and at the intersection of one of the best thorough-

fares.Jwmi-4, business standpoint, in the city,

for^^Sii.
•• ...$40,000

^
/ I'!

DotigWf^i^f^^l^^ill be completed soon. \ ou

know what values will be on such a street at that

time. Look at this property this morning.

TE, half acre that will make three

lots, each larger than 60x120 feet, two blocks from

.^||p^.aat.G«w«ffl«satA>u«e.a««e of the best
:- y J5.*"-J.ii'* '^s.*;wv'* '^4^^;^ ''*'*1»Sa*S
districts m- the city. Saitte

street are held at $6,300. We can'dehverthis prop

erty at $1,800 below its present value^^l^^. $4,500

PEMBERTON & SON

i Values win cemlnly" "aavancie

' ea all desirable resldentlel prop-

erty near "Uplands" as aoon as

tne new carline Is In operation.

and that will be soon now.

Highlands
Overlooks "Uplands" and the Bay

and Gulf.. Lovely, large treed

lots, near the carline and high

enough to have a fine view and

;-lfar, healthy air. Ideal for a

home.

PREBSITT FBZCSB f850 XXF.

One-tenth cash, one-tenth quarter-

ly. One-fifth cash. 6. 12. 18. 2t

and SO months. - One-quarter

i.ash, 1, 2, 3 years.

Buy One NOW.
.

Benson &Winslow
Phon* 3154 1203 lioufflaa Street

Ever Stop To Think That
' Your Rent

Money is buying the house you live in and nettingTtre'owner

a handsome percentage on his investment a.s wcll?^ Then

why not stop paying rent—be' your own landlord?' Tlie way

is paved for vou'bv buying on easy terms thi.=; 4-roo.ned bun-

galow, fully 'modern, on mile circle, Cornwall Street. Close

to car. Street is pa\'-ed. $4100. Will consider good lot as

part payment. Immediate possession. Why not arrange to

inspect it today?
^

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.
INVESTMENT SPECIALISTS

331. 332, 233 Pemberton Bloak.
Phone 3315.

Double Corwer. St. Lnlle and Crnn-
inore »trept». Oak Uay liLsirlct,

104X116; this 1» cheap «t $3880

Irm» street, one lot on easy te"n»
X1072

We linve thr mcxit braiitlf ill home-
(.Ite in Burlelth, 120 feet water-
Hunt ijy i*0 taet ilwej).

l-rlce »1000"

Leeming Bros.L-
524 Fort Street. Fhoni) 7i8.

Very Special—Oak Bay
VICTORIA AND McNEIL—-Double Corner. Those are chol-ce building

lots, streets have all underground Improvetfients. ready to be paved.

$1000 cash, balance 6, 12, 18. For quick sale, only f3050

SeeThis House
Before l)uying. You'll like

this one. Fairfield district.

Seven, rooms.

Ella & Stewart
Phone 3314

602 Broughton Street
J

K[fKJ\J'\J\J K^±rXJ
7-roomed house, all new, beautifully finished, modern, stone

foundation and pillars. Level, grassy lot, 60x120. Terms

over two years.
nMMifflMMH'

FOR SALE BY

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 P- O. Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Membere Victoria Real Ketate Exchanga.

Barbara Block, aroond Tioot. Vbone a»««.

House
Value

Eight rooms, fully modern,

built of cement block with slate

roof, full size basement and

double garage, faces Beacon Hill

park. House cost to build ovur

$6,500; value of lot $7,000.

a (luick sale.

$12,000
Easy Terms.

For

AeWeBridgman
•1007 OoTemment St Phone 88

George M. Watt
Real Katate.

Rnoni R. rrnmlH BU(., lOOA Oorl. St.

V. O. Box 819. Phone 3810.

<JOOD Bi;*H—OAK BAY
Inland Road—Corner. 1-.1, fi. 12, IS.

ITlce $1,500
Oliver

—

50x130. $730 ca»h, «, U, l)i.

lTk« »I.«80
Tranult—60x120. 1-8, 6, 12, 18.

I'rlce »l.«ftO

Ilillton—50xU4. l-». 6, 12, 18.

PrlCK $1,500
Bowker

—

50xlJO. 1-1, «. 12. 18.

Price ... $«.»«•
Cnwlrhan

—

51x124. 1-S, I, 12, 18.

rrlcc $1,850

.IAMR8 BAY
Llndrn and nalla*—Corner. 1-3, 6,

12, 18. Price $8.00«

FAIRFIELD
Boa.i, off St. C'harle»—Two lot». SOx
112 each. 1-J, 8, 12, 18. Price $3,400

PARKDALK
8eaton. CreaKe, Cadlllao, BiniB. Uc-
Klna. Your choice. Price $860
to ,..,,;.,..... ^ $1»

M,»iMaiaiMiMaMa«MaM*BMaBaaMiMMMMi

Soap No. 1—Waterfront at Oar»e.

only, per lot •">•

Snap No. 2—Cadboro Height., lot 60x

1B7. Terms over 3 V4 yearn ..$1,500

Snap No. 8—Corner lot. Parl'dale.

only ..,.....$700

Snap No.' 4—Mt. Stephen Ave.. UrRP
lol. only $1,260

Snap No. «—ipender Island, water-

front, per aero 90S

rhone 975

W. Crow & Co.
Heal Entate Brokers, Financial Asenta

Inxiiranc« and Ixiann

Gnreacbe Block, 18t Yatwi Street

.

CLOSE TO NEW
SCHOOL

Off Burnside Road

7-Roomcd House, all mod-

ern conveniences. .^5250

A. Toller & Co.
004 TATXS TBBSO*.

BOWKER AVE.
Near Corner Cadboro Bay Road—Lot 50x132. Price, on

terms ?2100

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1 I^Hft>vic^>4;r [JiiiM1

Attention
Por Best Results in

Colonist, ^Seft

PigeS
iiiiim*iiiii faxi I

rn

BUY A HOME
Through the v

Victoria Home Purchase! Society
SMAlL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Fi¥« P«r C«nt Interoit

as Brown Bloclu Broad Streef

Ready-to-Earn Farm
160 ncrea at Albernl. nil good bottom land: 30 to 40 acres cleared

and cultivated; good hou.se and outbulldlnBra; two streams on property;

IB to 20 head of stock; one of the boat farms In this district, where

values are rapidly Increasing.
PBXCX 918.000, ov Tuuta.

C. F. dc Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Blk., Fort street. Phone 856

H-^^aU..... ^.-^klu^n.'^dr
„4

I
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SEMI-BUSINESS BUY
Thirty Feet Close to Victoria ft Sidney Depot, revenue pro-

ducing. On good tcrnii

Only $5700

R. H. DUCE
Phone |i64

^^^^^^^a^i "' .V '1
'.-\

.j£i i'.1:JlMi!j1£l:

^f^mmm^^vmm'

$337.50 Cash
BeautiMJlpM^HjpPlillPfe Musgrave Street, 120 fe(st from'

DunI^||j|^||j^^£'Way below market value. Priced, for'

quick sale, only f1350

$200 Cash
1-4 acre lot, on Maplewood Road, iaside t%yo-mile circle, all

in bearing orchard. An exceptional bargain at ^900

$10,000 Below Value
Johnson Street—Business lot, close to Douglas, 60x120.

Only ...........: ....,.....$50,000

Let us show you 2 acres in Luxton Park.

Leonard, Reid & Go,
420-421-422 Pemberton Building Phones 345-221

Lots in These Locations

....j^re in Demand
Bowker Avenue, near Cadboro Bay Road, 70 x 150. . .^2500'

Shoal Bay. close to Beach Drive, 84 x 175 ?3500

Howe Street, Fairfield, ipo. x ri6, two of the nicest lots on

the .-street • ?5000

Terms on Above, One-Third Cash, Balance 6, is, 18 Months

For Prices and Terms, See Exclusive Agents

BRUB.^KER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants* Bank Building

Harbinger Avenue
Between Richardson Street and the Fairfield Road /

A new ten-roomed house with all modern conveniences,

including furnace, electric light, gas can be put in if desired.

Large lot.

PRICE, ?9,000, TERMS

STEWART UND CO., Lid.
1 01 -2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575
Phone 13^1

Announcement

Re Tramline
Double Corner of Pacific

Ave. and Cadboro Bay Rd.

$3800
Terms Arranged

ijiimi<>>t^i:Btf<iMM

232 Peintorton BMg

Union
Station

Assured
,So Is thla, 112x110 with <-room

house, close to Russell «tatlm>

Cash $2,S00. balance 1, IS «itf •

years. Only 9lOfMO

Trackage
Wilaon Street, ©rer vlMistt. iiwlt-

age. 100x120, revenu* h«tt^njr.

For » few dsys. ....$t6»p^

Grubb & ytlSi

^•'
.
im*'*^'^ w"***^ -> i .itf xM

''mwiism-m'^w-W!i^-'r
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OKANAGAN FRUIT RANCH
I

;

Eleven and three-quarters acres at the junction of two main roads, and within a mile of

post office, store and school, at Rutland, B. C, and only 5 miles from Kelowna, B. C. New school

only 300 yards away.

Seven hundred fruit trees, ages 7 to 2 years, chiefly apple, 300 of which bore fruit this year.

On« and one-quarter acres in fenced pasture.

Good six-roomed bungalow, with wide veranda on three sides, concrete cellar, deep well

at back door.

Stable, barn, chicken house and woodshed. Farm implements, buggy, team and harness.

Price Only $11,000.00
Or W^ill Exchange fbr Victoria ^bal Estate

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 ,620 Fort St. Est. 1890

y^hTj

OWN A LOI^

WE PLAN ,XO
Bail d.-#.lNl:»i#tt
Furnish the Cash fi|^

Morris & Edwards. Building & investment Co.

Phone 3074 213 Sayward Block
City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

House Bargains
Clover Avenue—Modern 5-roomed bungalow. Every

convenience. Terms, $1100 cash, balance ar-

ranged. Price $4850

/ Hampshiie Road, N.—Modern 6-roomed house.

Furnace. Furnished. Terms arranged. Price

...:.:...:.. $6500

~ FRED. W. REEVES
Phone a6i2

649 FORT STREET

TO BUILDERS OF
SMALL HOUSES

We have one acre in North End, close to Doug-las Street,

that will cut up nicely into five lots, suitable for bungalows.

Cheapest buv in that locality.,

•
' Price $4500 :«i

Terms: 1-4 Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 Months at 7 Per Cent

This Is a Snap—Must Act Promptly

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B. SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M.FAHEY

GORGE ROAD
Close to Douglas, 9-roomed modern house; all conveniences.

For quick sale $21,000. $6000 Cash. Balance over 3 years.

For Further Particulars Apply

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1219 Langley Street Phone 3415

The Cheapest Buy on
Yates Street

BSTWBSV VAirOOITTEB AITS COOB:.

For this week only we are authorized to soil the east half of lot 970.

Cash $3500. balance 1 and 2 y-ears. Price 914,000
There Is a mortgage of $5000 on the property that purchaser can

anBum«.

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street. Corner of View.

Double Corner
ON

. Belmont Ave.
Near Fort Street.

$4500
T«nni |1600 caah, balance

'; arr|inc«4.

jCameron Investment

i&^&lduittes Co.. Ltd.

,it%wt0 tm^ •ta T»a—ee A«*.

:/-V

'*^^-'^-h^.; ."^; .^ -

property.

Agreements for sale

purchased.

List your property with

us.

Heisterman
Forman

1 2 10 Broad Street

Agreements for

Sale Discounted
We have money for discounting agreements

for sale and other safe investments.

We collect rents, interest on mortgagees and

real estate payments.

We manage estates.

LET US LOOK AFTER YOUR INTERESTS

It Means Satisfaction to You

l?li^ii*ii:"Real filta^"

$5800
One of the best building sites in the Fair-

field; double corner, 100 x 116; streets

paved, and ail improvements in.

Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months, at 7 per cent.

Grant& Lineham
633 Yat|^,§treet.

Writti

EASY
TERMS

Avpbnry Ht.—Next- to Corner Bay< 1

Int . $1,950

Marn SI,—Next to Flnlayion, one

loi ,. . . $900

Victoria Ave.—Clo»» to Cowan, one

lot $t,«50

Ilvron Sl.-l l.it :fl,.")7S

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

Close to

Uplands
Tlil.s is -where you will double
your money, dh hlK improvements
rire bolng: made.
Bnrdlok Ave.—N'ear Upland.^, a

beautiful corner, filxias, cash
1-a, balance 6, 12 and 18.

Price $2000
Bnrdlclc Av6.—T*.-0 larKii- lot.s,

close to I'planda. .50x120. cash
1-3, balance 1 and 2 years.
Price, <acli 9I8OO

Abbott & Sutherland
Wm. Locke, Managrer.

fi and 6 Green Blk., 1216 Broad St.

Phone .T243. Opp Colonist Office

Cadboro Bay
Well-bulll house on corner lot, 142x

162; beautiful jtarden and bearing
fruit tre»B; near hotPl and ncii;

chicken houBcg. etc. Only $d,&UO;

eaajr termn.

C. M. Blandy
Phone t«6S. 526 SBTtvard Illank

Some House Bargains
7-Koomea Bunsralow on Graham

»treet, boam«d oelllng. pan-
Qlled walls and dlnin.K room
and hall: cement cellar and
sidewalk; piped for furnace.

I6S0 cash, balance 1, 2 and
3 years. A snap at . . 1|I6000

On* on Topiu A.T*.—&-roomed
bungalow, lar^e attic upetaira;
beamed celling and panelled
walla: cement cellar and stde-

walks; piped for furnace. $650
ocuih, balance 1, ,2 atij 3 years.
Price ............... f4500

Sweeney
C«nMr Isadora •*« mraad (Mreeta

We hare Ave nere« faring on PAHnice
Inlet, Just riffht for duhdlvWllr.g.
iVli!^ per orre $'.{,01)0

New all itimlern botme <>n Ollrer
street, »even rooms, turnaoe, lieau-
tlfully (Inlnhed. 1-4 cash, balaiirn
arranged. Frlco $fl,000

Blx-reotned h<Misi> Beechi^ond Ave-
nue, all modern, piped for furnace.
On terms, pMco $4,800

All nuMlern (•e»enr«a»ome<t house on
MlKlOKan »ti»et, near hfcw break-
water. thl« propetty Is sure of a
raise In price soon. On terms,

price $«.M«U

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

T«l 3713 620 Tatea Street

'yy. J»..-^.i..t> ;, - '"',V-''.«i'"»iw/,i,V -'^"il

^^"^rT
f^

7?"

TT'-i:..-:.
m 31
,.fl:.ji....t t..,.

$9200

Balance 6, 12, ISJVIonths

•» ^

Rents Cottected

Estates Managed

1:1^05 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

VIEW STREET
Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on View Street. This property

is exceptionally well situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

jooa Broad Street, Tlctorta. ». O

A BEAUTIFUL
m mMUivm=

Seven-room modern dwelling "HOLLY-

WOOD PARK," every convenience.

Price $5,500
Terms $i,cxx) cash, balance monthly.

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.

616 View Street. Central Building. Phone 1888

A SNAP
6 lots, 60x120. on mile and half circle

at $700 each for this week only.

Terms easy.

Gordon Burdick
Ste Brooirb'<>n St.

Plione 2S08 Pemberton Block

Now Is the Time to Buy In

PORT ANGELES
Fine level lots from $50 up. Easy

terms.

Some choice at-reaKe In the best

farming district from $30 up. Let

us show you.

W. R. FINLAY & SON
Room 11, Proml* Block

Beacon Hill
Park

St. Andrew's street, two lots,

each 60 by 132, close to Slmcoe,
at price of

f3600 BAOOK,
on. easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
»eo» 10, MaJioa Bloek

V. o. Bob 7«S. Vboae lii».

Cook Street
Sonth of May St. aad faelac Meacwi

Hill Park. Mxlll

One of the beet available Iota be*
tw^en May and Dallas road, and
|1,0M below adjoining lots.

Paul Edmonds

HILLSIDE
AVENUE

irxAm aiuDaa muBsx
Lot 60x120 . with two houses.

Yearly Income $720.
ntzcx f8,500

Terma 12,500 caah, balance 1, 2,

3 ye&ra.

Herman Erb
<16 Central Bldg. Phone 2092

New Home
COM* to »Mtkluii Jkfumm

7 Room*, Modem In every
re*i>eot

Frloa, «» t$—
• 1.S00 OMfa.

Dalby & Lawson
^ Mu wowat wnaan

South West Corner Of Courtney
and Gordon Streets

60x93 feet, only 70 f*-'et from Government street, |25,000 caah, $26,000

in five years, |25,000 in seven yeara. Price ^75,000
This is a gilt-edged buy, and away BELOW the market at |1,250 per

front foot.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone I462

vicri^v ft uitvi 11 viifc 11VI. nil ijUiu i wl

LOOK AT THIS

We have the exclusive sale of 216 acres with 5000 feet of

waterfront. We can show bona-fide prospective buyers a

net profit of $250,000. Come in and see us at once for full

particulars.

City Land Co., Ltd.
Phone 1675 120 Pemberton Building

W. T. Williams Albion Johns Sydney G. Thomson

Rockland Avenue
A gentleman's residence in this most s«lect end hifh-cUMti dlatriot.

Nice, modern hou»«, standing on half-acre lot, beautiful ^rden, lawn.
etc.

Txx nuos x> nxoMT. fie,ooo.

J 6000 cash, and balance arranged to suit purchaser.

C. S. WHITING
60a Bronirbton Otreet *h«M 1«M

FORT GEORGE
Two Acre Lots, close in. $60 cash, balance $10 per month.

No interest, rro taxes. Each fSMM)

OAK BAY AVENUE
Comer of Oak Bdy Avenue and Terrace Avenue, 55.6x170.

This is absolutely the cheapest business buy on the avenue.

Sacrifice price |^10,500

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

Phone 2321 620 Broughton St., Pemberton Block
•V-

JUWJCPTIOWAL Btnr—4 roomed ho use en lot 4ftxiai, handy to ear: tenM UM
oaah. |Stt.O« la « months, tttl.M In It months. aa« tU«.H In U aenttiat

BAi.AircK 9M QVAm/nrnvr
ineluding latereat. Total prloe

Apply Fred Patton & Go^ •»

ADVERTISE IN THE ^AILY COtmiS^ ')«,.

<m
f.rm^git"' Hi'

^il
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COLUMBUS NEXT MINOR
LEAGUE MEETING PLACE

Tnd* and Bart«r Oontinnooa »t T«b-
t*rd»7'* •Ion In MUwank**—

XudlTlduai Sklary Xilmlta

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Nov. H.—Co-

lumbus, Ohio, wa» selected as the

1913 meeting: place of the National As-

sociation of Professional Baneball

Leagut^M at the eleventh annual seaBlon

here today. A committee of five mem-
bers was appointed to confer with the

National committee and re-adjuat the

National agreement signed by the

commission in uixordance with the de-

eirea of the association members ex-

pressed during the mct-tlnR. Omaha
was the closest competitor for the
next year's session. San l'>ancl9co and
*Ic*-bvUlc also were after the meeting.

Trade and barter was so continuous
today that President M. H. Sexton, of
the association, found It difficult to

Ket the niombera together to constitute
a ciuoruni.

Appointment of the re-adJustment
committee settled what threatened to

become an object of severe contention
among the magnates. There appeared
some dissatisfaction at the agreement
In so far as It required the minors to

submit Iheli- s.Uaiy limit action to the
committee for approval and because
many of the bmaller leagues thoui;l)t
ihe committee diif||i|M to it8-jf||»»
tude.

t '
''' ' ' '

I'realdent Sexton propoaedt to close
the "^otly^ ,tft» ifiBjH>»jte» Ji)Wi»*r *t

found iuti<i tliqa* «r Iwotei^mtddo
Ua wgrh. <ffl Wtmfcm. <M tnmorray 4»m
dsloijs an4|Ml||iC«ed hfc « number «t
cases Of jtmmPl^n purely liieiS Im-"

A COmm 1 1 teft>^^|^|jir ^"Hjjj^Jintfft if^b^'' tk
recommend, before .Tanunry 1, a sched-
ule of maximum individual salary lim-
its, the association being unable to
agree on sucli asked.

GOAT-HUI\ITII\IG IN B. C.

Sport Haa Been Very Oood Throughout
tlie Kountaln Sections of TUa

Province

Goat hunting throughout all moun-
tain sections of lirltish Columbia has
been a source of unalloyed satisfaction
this season to all who have been in the
game, heads beliig ea.sily got and some
of them truly regal in size, spread of
horns and balance. Up In Prince Ru-
pert the game has been tound almost
at the cUy gates, Bud Corley bringing
In a goat shot In the Skeena country
and which he believed to be the British
Columbian .champion for weight and
horri beauty,, only to encourage .Tames
Hamp.ton to go out to the AVork Chan-
nel mountain.s and bring back In the
.vonlng two goats, one of which was
larger still.

'•When he was hit." said Hampton,
proudly exhibiting his prize, "he reared
up and skidded down the mountain
side. I never saw anything like it be-
fore. Keepin^' in an upright position
he kept sliding down. Once or twice
there was a drop of perhaps fifteen or
twenty feet, and down he'd go with
never a stop. He kept on right sheer
to the foot of the slope and then
bowled over."

Hut as a nature fakir io-tisl (If lie is
one) ilampton can never hope to rank
in the same class with the members
of a Pernie goat hunting party, com-
posed of yX>r. Anderson, Harry Gould
and W. E. Suddaby. whoso operations
wnrfi conducted among the peaks back
of Hosmor. Thoy declare that they
watched a goat put on a performance
tliatwi^s a revelation to th<*m, and inay
tax the credulity of tho.-ifi who have
had no experience with the animal.

This goat was getting away from
danger, as he thought, and ran along
a narrow ledge away up the side of a
perpendicular wall of rock. He came
to a point where the ledge was too
narrow for walking. Ho was not stuck,
however. Dropping his hind legs over
the edge of the ledge, he hung on by
his front hoofs. He would feel around
on the rock face with his hind hoofs
until ho caught a toe holil and would
then spring to the left qhout a yaM,
catching the ledge with his fore feet.
In this way he worked across a dis-
tance of about twenty yards, on a
three-Inch ledge, with his body hang-
ing over a possible drop of a thousand
feet.

One of the finest goats shot tliis sea-
son in the Eftst Kootenay country wa.i
got on a slope of vhc first Sister by a
huntei who left the city of Pernie at
!l o'clock of a Sunday morning and
WHS back again in the citv bv night-
fall.

NOKTHWRHTBIIN DROI'H

MOHT FOR "A" RATINO

MIL.WAUKBB, Wli., Nov. H.—The
Northweitern I.>*airue today decided
to drop the (t(hl acain*! the Pacl/lc

Coaat and Southpin Leagues for a
hlsher claaalflcatlon. The declalon 'Ii

the reault of a oompromlie t/y which
the •alary llmll la placed ac u Class
"A" rating, thoUKh the loaKue re-

tains lis old classiricallon.

G.T.P. TIE CUTTING

Approxlmataly 600,000 WUl Be Takan
rrom Tata Janna Cactaa Vicinity

—Ballway to Bam tba Braalt

In connoctton wltli the tle-inttlng prlvl-

lesps g:rantod '.he Orand Trunk Haclfla

IlHllway by Its Dominion charter, which
ptlvllegOB as they aftect-lhe provincial for-

est ly problem have recently been under In-

vcsllgatloM by Chief Forester R. H. J^Iac-

Mlllan, that Hrlllsh Columbia official was
advised by the company late in October

that approximately 000,000 tics will be cut

In the vicinity of Teto Jauno Cache.
Under Itg agreement the company Is en-

titled to take all ot these from live wood,
but an arrangement has been made with
.Mr Mac\!|iian whereby one-quarter of these
tics, or 150,000, will be talKen Irom in
ftro-kllled last year.

. . Wn Ji^ Is tb» DfKtmt ot, 9% «lcMrtnMtit.
i hm' Hm mttm ttMf itiitmntJm «Milk. tbi«

<!iM<lini«>l'wCfMt'«tt1 provft ouUaAa AtcftM*
aa the llvo wood. In thta 4lBtrtet MML
Mr. R. 8, JH^a^M It 0x0^ •war «^ tlif'
cutting amtM ^th W-wUftrWR, <((MA9pVttt|f

brush *''"**T'wi»«' iw-»iM»v.>«-iN<w»(«Mai*dM!*»* Aflw'*^^

BawraiaalMrttwa' «C tti'a npHMKi. }mi4
m IpiH 11

Mk ioa'attlttir M »Wf

TORONTO CLUB WANTS
MONEY FOR RIDPATH

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 14— While the
Toronto Hockey Clul) declare thnt they are
not likely lo pay ICOO for nidpnlh and nl»o
state thnt they don't liave (n because Rlrl-
path is to be bench manajfer only and will
not play, the Ottawas arc out after the
money.
One of the Ottawa executive sold ihni

the local club had not turnerl over Hldpatli
to the TorontOB either by verbal Hgrcenient
or any other wa)' and derlared thnt (he
former Ottawa star would never plnv with
Percy Qulnn's club unlenj the money was
tamed orer.

ANOTHER BEATING FOR
"ONE ROUND" HOGAN

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—-Lea< h Cross, of
this city, knocked oat "One Round" Hogan.
<>f California, in th« third round or a
scheduled ten-round fight here (onlghl.

CHAMPION CLl'B HWfNQKtt
WtLh PKRPOBM HBKK

Tom Burrows, tho champion club
wlnaer of thfe world, was In Victoria
laat «V«ntnK, and he say* that at
some dat« in the aear tutun* he wilt
«lva an exhibition In Vlctaria. at-
tempting lo btaak hi* record for
•winffinc the elube titchtlx more
tlian alflity houre without reet or

filiiti^atimm0fMmmmfA^

•a Indittation of the dev«tdptneii1r

to take place in tile icar fucvre

nr yrwr Tl»llnr Mr. MacMlllan
„ ifPlk 'iKp with which Hcnator
W Mt ftllttfllJg has made arrungo-

ment.s to put In two sawmills which will

each have a capacity of 175,000 faet i>er

diem, and which will each yield to tUo
province a dally revenue ot about $80.00.

TEST FOR ELECTROLYSIS

New Apparatus to Setermlne Xioss, If

Any, Will Soon Be Sera

Thorough tests lo ascertain U city under-
ground mains, conduits and other metal
services are being affected by electrolysis

win soon be undertaken under the direction

of the city electrician. The testing ap-
paratuB which the cUy recently ordered is

expected to arrive in a few days and as
soon a.s it 1h on hand the series of teats

will commence.
While there has been to date no reason

to believe that the city's underground ser-
vices have to any extent been carrying elec-

tric current escaping from the rails ot the
H. C. Electric company's system, tho neces-
sity of taking steps to prevent' any de-
terioration from such cause has led tin?

electrician to obtain the necessary testing
apparatus now to guard against the pu»-
slblllty of damage.

In other cities damage from electrolysis
has occasioned heavy loss. The return
current on tho tramway rails will. If tho
bonding of the rails and the other means
for holding the current are defective,
escape to tho nearest conductor, and often
the return current by being afforded better
facilities for return will follow water maln.s,
gas mains and other metal services on Us
return to the powerhouse.
This current In leaving the conductor to

wiiich It In the first place escaped from
the rails alters the chemical composition of
the motttl and It of sufficient Intensity
seriously afffcts the quality ot tho metal.

LALONDE MAY NOT PLAY
HOCKEY THIS WINTER

OTTAWA, Ont.. Nov. 14,—There Is a
possibility that '•.Newsy' Lnlonde will not
be around playing hockey this winter, ac-
cording to reports from Cornwall. One of
his close friends Is the authority Tor tho
statement that It I..alonae does not arrive
At a satisfactory arrangement with Ken-
nedy, ho win not play at all this
season but remain at his home In Corn-
wall. It Is believed that halonde will go
to Montreal tomorrow to See Mr. Kennedy,
when arrangements may be made.

Xlffh Frlca for Black rox.

FRKDERICTON, N. B.. Nov. u.—Ex-
citement attending the black fox indus-
try In this province was considerably
heightened today by the news of the sale
of six palra of foxes from the Charles
Dal ton Ranching Company to a Russian
nobleman for $100,000, to be delivered
in Russia next September by Mr. Daiton
personally. This year the price opened
at $10,000 per pair and has been stta-
dlly advancing. It is thought that the
fact that Russia Is to start fox-breeding
may give a great Impetus to the in-
dustry here.

BoUar Vhrown
MONTRP:al, Nov. 14.—(-Constant

I-reniarin took two out of three 'falls

from Dr. B. k^. Roller In a mixed style
wrestling match here last nJght. Le-
marin secured the first fall on a neck
hold, but Roller turne'l the tables In
the second bout, secuHngr a crotch
and neck hold. In the third bout,
which was at Oreoo-Roman, Ijemarln,
by me.infl of a headlock. pinned Rol-
ler's shoulders to the mat for the
second time In 16 inlnutes.

Soutb Afrloana 'Wis.

LONDOX. Eng., Nov 14.—The score
in today's Rugby match was: South
Africans

, 24: Ca mbridge University, 0.

Xoekay Aa^polatlom

An organisatiofi meeting of the Vic-
toria amateur ice hockey association
will be held at the Y. M. C. A. this
evening, starting at 8 o'clock.

ATROCITIES OF TURKS
oldiara of Ottonuw Army Ax* Oollty

of ViUipa»k»bl« OatrsvM «m
BTon-Oombatsata

ART .A., Nov. 14.—Tha borderland \<t

today the scene of th« blackest Turkish
•trocUleii of the war.

Five more viUacaa were pillaged and
then burned. Eleven others were par-
tially destroyed by fire and almost de-
populated by the iword.
In one village tweaty-flTe men- of ot-

mini rank and two priesta wer« slain.
The work was done with diabolic de-
liberation. The deuut ace uA to be
told.

In another vlUase eleven young girls,

after tta« gravest ti|diltniti««. werf

You'll Be Surprised at the Style, Quality and Value
You Get in Our Twenty-Dollar Suits and Overcoats

Other BigValues for Saturday
Yon take no chances when you buy

these $20 garments, or any other suit

or overcoat in our store. Our clothes

are backed by the reputation of the

largest and best men's clothing

houses respectively in the United
States and Canada. No matter what
style or fabric you want, you are sure

to find it with uS, because we carry

the largest and most complete assort-

ment of correct men's wear in Vic-

toria. Perfect fit is another strong

-^'.mrnmmmv^^ our itot«. -^

'P'mm^f^
d Stciij'j

.^ ,,

Bloch,'"mkl1i^tttlVm !ti ffrc vStat<

Consequently, you will find styles f<^

everybody, from the nobby dresser

the conservative man. Blacks, blues,

greys and browns prevail in fabrics of

tweeds, worsteds, cheviots, home-
spuns, etc. Prices

$15, $20, $25, $30

and $35
If you are looking for a stylish and

serviceable suit or overcoat for busi-

ness wear, come in Saturday and see

our strong values.

"YOU'LL LIKE OU.R CLOTHES"

Shirts of Exclusive
Styles and Per-

fect Fit

From the famed American makers,

Manhattan and Arrow. Also W. G.

& R., of Berlin, Canada. Our range

is very extensive, the designs are

right up to the minute, and the color-

ing.s are warranted not to fade. You
p4|^^prised at the remarkable

values you will find here.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50,
and $3

i^iOH-Will Be Suited
When You Buy a

Hat From Us
Our line consists of every style

imaginable. We have a hat that is

meant for you. It may be any one of

the well-known English or American
makes—Stetson, Roelof, Knox, Peel,

etc.

$3, $3.50, $4 and $5

Call Saturday and get a hat that

will please you its entire life.

Neckwear of Rich Silk
Plain shades, from the best English
firm — Slater Bros., Baratheas.

Special for Saturday, $1. See them
on display.

Boys' Splendid Corduroy Suits $5 Saturday
In bro'wris and fawns. Norfolk styles, bloomer trousers, very stronp:Iy sewn.
They are remarkable for the lon.y- wear they give. Brinf^- the boy in Satur-

day and inspect them.

For the bifj boys we have a vast line of two and three-button double breasted

styles in tweeds and English worsteds, at $6, $7.50, $10, $12 and. . .^15.00

BOYS' OVERCOATS THAT ARE COMFORTABLE AND DRESSY
Belted all the way around with 3-inch "belt. I'ancy leather buttons, button up

to tlic neck. Some have red flannel linings. Grays, blues and browns, in soft

tweeds. For little fellows up to 7 years, $4.50, $6,00 and $6.75

Larger boys, up to 13 years of age, will also find a smart line of overcoats,

some with motor collars, others with the two-way collars, which can be
worn down or buttoned close around the neck. Plaid self-lined. Prices

$5.00^ vV.50, $10.00, $12.00 and '. $13.50

FURNISHINGS THAT WILL MAKE THE BOY FEEL PROUD.
Fancy, yet durable shirts, Windsor neckwear in beautiful rich colorings;.

Dent's gloves, 'made just !ik<^ thf'ir fjad's. Al-^n onmnlpte whnwino" of under-
wear, sweaters, stockings, etc. Visit this department, you'll get what you
want.

Government

Street

FUlNnTUEE
Wliat $10 Will Do

It will furnish a b^room complete, comprising: Full-sized bed, spring, mattress,

2 blankets, 2 sheets, 2 pillows, 2.pillow cases, white bedspread, dressing table with

three drawers and bevel plate mirror, chair, floor oilcloth 9x9, 1 pair lace curtains,

window shades, curtain pole, two towels. Outfit complete costs $30. Pay $10 de-

posit, the balance as the rent of your room comes in. Tn three months the furniture

is paid for. Then all the rest is gain. It will help you out on your rent. Many a

struggling housewife has taken advantage of this offer, and in many cases it has

been their first step to independence.

Remembef the new store. Just the place Victoria has been wanting so long.

Credit at honest prices,

sThe ' ' ^g^^sB—

Standard Furniture Co.
731-7M Pandora Avenue, Just Above Douglas

YoiiR CREDIT IS GOOD
Victoria, B. C.

tolAin, their dead forma impaled upon
pilc*s and «howB to the ^e-ttrickeil

populace.

In the caaea ef we»Uh]r yrUonera
elunl by the Ytirka heavy raiiHomft nr*
b«in« domand*« and vaM int^ tM

women and children are hiding in the

hllle of Janlna. famlahinK. They are

Uvlnc on rootk and leaves. Hundred*
die each day.

-Vhe atrocities In thl« territory are
porpetrated by a mucad force of Tarka
•i>#^ r«ittSar« of Jita* ftrMly, ii9 l(UMI>

armea, and soo Albanian rolunteera,

They are dolnv their feafful work un-

der the direotion of the commandant
of the cendarmes at Janlna. Tb« flookf
of alteep and eatUa—the only food re-
aoutxiea—liava been atol«n and driven
to jtah AlbaiilM itlllaga^i

1

WALIHAM
Watch

NO gift is quite so eloquent of friendsh^
as a fine watch. No watch graces ths

sentiniMit to perfectly as a high v«d« Wattham.
"RrvKRSiDE" on the movement ofa yVitMsMligtmr*
anteea the highest expression of the wstch-iMdiif^
art, and a timepieoe of superior aociiieacy,. Majte
in thin up-to-date models of exquisite di^^ and
worl««grtg. To make the gift psrfc^|ptf»|t«
virALTHAM. Ask jrour Jfeweler.

"it't Tbm You Outntd « WMutt^ / ,

Sand for I>MKfl|>tfT« Beahtot o^vwrimn WtlOmmi
WALTKAM WATCH COUPMKt •«•

4
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Union Steamship Company's
Vessel Arrived at Evans,

Coleman & Evans WImif
Yesterday

CHANGE SPECIFICATIONS

FOR FISHERY LAUNCHES
aovemineat Wot to Xnalet on Standard

Eng-lnea Belur Inatalled—•••!
Ready Uarob 30, 1913

REPLACES VENTURE
FOR TWO VOYAGES

Boscowitz Company's Vessel

Has Been Laid Off to Have

mm^'

Alteratiyo^ Made to the Oil.

Tank^:^'
. / :. V..':;

Tlie Mteaxner ChelobBin. Capt. Ed-

wards, of the Union Steamviilp company
reached WjftMU, Cdemaa & BSvana' wharf
yesteriSpj J||ij|)Bninsr on her, fljrat visit
here frbni'northern British Columbian
ports. The Chelohsln, which,, since Its

arrived on this ebast has 4>een operated
Irom YsuM^Oyvw to the north. Is re-

^'^^'^^'^'ISli||^ii'#l'f'^''1l''"^"'^
of the Bos>

'''90Wit«.^|lliilpiii^ IftUpaillilir tor two
jimpa. xt u^t agmtn to^. ^ella Bella and
Way ports y.'fvSl0r<iUf.' '^ mor^ng. The
steamer Ventu»«^' ^i^ched Vancouver

rday from
.Jit the malolJB

thijkii^i^ ^d ^w*H re-.

tolalPtt pwt. tor a feW

U.S. TRANSPORT DIX

WILL BE REBUILT

Extenaivo Alterations are Planned for
Steamsliip on Return Prom

the Orient

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 14.—When
the United States army transport Dlx
returns from her next voyage to the

Orient the vessel probably will under-
go the most extensive alterations
since she was purchased by the kov-
ernmcnt. Approximately $170,000 will
be spent on the Dix, If plans of the
quartermaster's department of the
IXnlted States army carry. The DJx
was all but condemned as un.'?ea-

worthy by thp insppctor general when
she arrived at .Manila on her last voy-
figo acros.« the P;iclf.lc, and a long re-
port, giving In detail the condition of
the transport, haa been forwarded to

Washington, D. C. The vessel's gal-
ley has been condemned as Insanitary,
her hospital ward too small, her decks
are uns.ifo and her crew's (luarters
cramped a-.i'l badly ventilated.

It Is proposed to extend tlie steel
decks fore and aft, construct an en-
tirely new house, and provide better
and larger (juarters for the crew, a
new galley and a new hospital ward.
The plans practically caU for the re-
building of the interior of the trans-
port, the con-^tnictlon of a new house
and extensive .'Ucel deck work. I'liere

is an approjirlatlon of $170,000 whU-h
can be drawn upon for the alteration.",

and it Is believed that bids will be
requested within a few weeks.

The Dlx \h .scheduled to sail for
Honolulu, Manila and Mlike, Japan.
November 25.

TWO VESSELS FROM
THE GOLDEN GATE

Kontara Arrived in Port Taaterday
IComlng'—City of Fnebla Haa

a Kooffh Faaaagra

Two steamers of the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company reached the Outer
wharf yesterday from San Fraiiclsco.

The Montftra arrived in the morning
with 310 tons of cargo, Including 20(1

tons of plaster, and proocedod to Van-
couver yesterday afternoon. The City

of Puebla reached port last night after

a rough passage from the Golden Gate.

.She landed 107 tons or freight and a
«mall convplement of passengers.

.Strong gales with high seaf. prevailed

\mtll yesterday when the storm which
continued from the time the steamer
left the Oolden Gate died away leaving

a rough and confused sea. The decks
were wet moat of the time, and many
big seas broke over the steamer.

Ooal freni Taeoua.

With a c«rgo of ooal from Tacoma,
the barfre WlJl H. Case, of the C.P.R.,

reached port yesterday In tow of the

tug Csar. The tug and her tow was
sent to the Puget Sound bunkers for

coal owing to the failure to secure a
supply {It Compx in conacQuence of the
atrlm jpr«vailtnf at th« mines there

Captain G. L. Robertson, agent of ma-
rine and fisheries, has been udvlued from
Ottawa that al though the speclfleatlonB

for the two launches to be built for use
in the fishery protection service off

Vancouver Island provide for the equip-

ment of the vessels with Standard en-

gine."., the government Is prepared to ac-

cept any recognized engine which has a
reputation equlvulcnt to the Standard
engine. The tenders, whleb are to be
.ouhinltterl to Mr. Cunningham, chief of

the fishery service at New Westminster,
will eloae on Wednesday ne.xt. The two
vessels are to be built, reu<iy for service.

by March 20, 1913.

NEW CREWS COMING
FOR TWO WARSHIPS

Sliearwater and Algerlue to 'be Baoofli*

miaaioned About the End of

_.' ;9lta^'Month

New criBwa for H. M. S. Shearwater
and Algerlhe have left t^e United
Kingdom, ahd ar« expficU^ to r6ach
i:squimalt aboi^it the end p.t tlie montb,
when the two sloops«^f«war will be
r«commlsston«d. K, M. 0, Algertne
has proceeded to Cbmox to carry out
some target practice, fbllowins the
completion of the Mfit of th« vesaeU
and, after a short stay at Ckinges Har-
bor, Salt Spring Island, wUl return
to Esquimau. The two warships are
to leave '.on extended cruises In South-
ata PagtfJB waters nairt month, tha
Shearwutier going to Valparaiso and
the Algorine will make the island

crutBo, visiting Easter, Malvern^ Pen-
tlbya and other •eldom-'7i«lt«d tsleB.

Dragged Her Anchor in Gale

and Went on the Sands at

Mouth of Columbia—Many
Steamers Buffeted

Shipping suffered nuieh In thp gale

of Tuesday, and one striimllng Is re-

ported. On Tuesday night tlie Brillsli

b<irk Oweenee, Capt. Jones, dragged her

anchor In the bay and went on the

sands. She is loaded with wheat, which

^ijp took on at Portland for the United

tlQingdbm. The bark haa been In the

/ wil""to 8ia.^-::SheTi:'wfi«r:'6«iiH^ Wi$i
H, -Houser.-, • -/.,"." i' r^.'-

PX: >j p
- Sey«rAl 'ir«nl«l« ' wrji.,l>.eeJ*^ Ipst;.;.. .i^v'. '^-^^^

' vppB tl*oM>vewii(»t; mmi ZfiMiAO;

"
v^^,titi^r'^mi^i^, 'iNMitj Mi»t)i' ti^fi

these sands hear ^» elikli^e^ tci '
tb«

Columbia rl»er; in faet. ''M«»!^: ot ^lius

craft blown ashoi^a in thilt vicinity

have been savediV The majority have
been embedded in the sand and have
left their hullar^there. "i^e Poltajloeh,

th<^ big four-^mcMi'ter. whloh loaded some
months ago at the Cajaadlan poget
Sound Littmber 'Coinpanjll'a tnttlla in the

upper harbor, WM pne of the few res-

cued, a channel bflog dredged to drag
tt^js veai^^ to deep water.

Aocordjag to the .weatber ^bsenrars

%t Tatoosh and Triangle island the

•torm reached a velocity >of 84 miles .«n

days, coming here ihext week to be
hauled out for an overhaulteijr. , The
steamer was withdrawn to allow of al-
terations being made to her fuel tanks.
The Chelohsln is expected to spend

more time here on her next visit and
an opportunity will be given to the
public to Inspect the steamer. It is

expected to reach port next Tuesday
:ind win sail again northbound on
Wednesday next

Another steamship arrival from
northern British Columbia ports yes-
terday was the Prln.-e Albert of the
<3rand Trunk Pacific line from Prlnc<'
Kupert and wn\- po'-t.«. Capt. Donald
of the cp. T. r .-ii .!,. I- reported hav-
lug encountered .some heavy weftther

{

in northern waters, southeast gales
with much rain fnlUng throughout the
trip. The storm was at its height
.when the Prince Albert

, was in

Chatham sound. There tvas a heavy
sea and the vessel labored considerably.
Waves breaking over the steamer and
Hooding the deek.s. In Jlllbank sound
more heavy weather was experienced,
the speed of the steamer being greatly
reduced, and in Queen Charlotte sound
strouitr winds prevailed. Alter leaving
ITnion ba.y the speed dropped down to
three knots an hour.

The Prince Albert left again for the
north yesterday, taking much lumber
and other freight.

5ym*»«^».

1 •. >
.

.

'.3afStm««

Steamer Ghelohsin, Which Made First Vi.sit Here Yesterday

POMINC CASE

ni?l?Alll^ TATDT
Dtruar. lAiiiu

Action for Condemnation of

Fishing Boat Thelma Seized

Last July by Newington Be-

gins Today

The action for condemn.atlon of the

seized gasoline fishing boat Thelma as

a prize to His Majesty the King will

begin at Vancouver today. The Thelma
was captured by the fishery protection

cruiser Newington on ,Iuly 24, engaged

in fishing within the three-mile limit.

Captain Carlson and- the owners of the

Thelma maintain that their vessel Was
not within the three-mile limit from
shore, although within a line drawn
from Bonllla Point to Pachena Point.

The contention set up for the defence

will be that the jurisdiction follows the

sinuosities of the coastline and does hot

cover the bays.

A Port Townsond, Wash., despatch In

this connection says: "Captain Peter

Carlson, of the Thelma, states he Was
informed by the olUcers of the Newing-
ton that they would assert Jurisdiction

from Bonllla Point to Pachena Point on

Vancouver Island. In case this Is so

decided by the British courts. It Will

work a decided loss in valuable fishing

territory to American fishermen. A rul-

ing of this character would materially

change the tbree-mlle limit of neutral

waters. Between the points mentioned

an Indenture of the coast line seventeen

and onc-hfilf miles long, with an extreme
depth of one and one-half miles, would
cr^mc to be considered as a closed bay,

thus moving the shore line that distance

outward Into neutral waters.

"In case the British authorities prove
the Thelma wa.s within the league limit

of shore when taken, the matter of

polnt-to-point shore line may not be
taken up, but Captain Carlson Is positive

h,^ was well without the three-mile limit

when captured.

"The territory Involved is one of the
best aalmon fishing waters at the en-

trance to the Strait of .luan de Fuca and
Ilea between Swlftsurc Banks and the
coast of Vancouver Island. Hundreds of
American power boats are annually en-

Kaged In fishlnR In the territory and the
Thelma decision w1!' affect the welfare
of all these fishermen In the future.

"The Thelma was In lrc'.:ble when
seized by the Newington last July, Its

nets having become entangled In the
propeller and rudder. The night had
been foggy and thick and the boat drift-

ed Bway from Swlftsure Banks While
the crew vere clearing away the gear.
W^hen taken It Is claimed by Captain
Carlson he was not fishing and had no
nets out other than the one causing
trouble to the machinery, IPorther, be is

positive the Thelma wa* p^t*^y Within
neutral waters and claims 'the length of
time taken by the Newtiii^ton In towing
him to shore bears out i|iiis sutsmMt"

place and 102 miles at the latter. The
velocity at Triangle, however, has to

be considered in relation to the situa-

tion of the observer's station which is

located on the highest point of the

island, about 600 feet above sea level.

The highe.'^i veiuelly til North Head
was 72 miles an hour. Yesterday the
wind blew at the rate of 38 miles off

the entrance to the Strait. l

From Seattle It Is reported that the

fishing schooners Uoosevell, San Hose,

Northland and Washington, which
reached there from the grounds off

the west coast of Vancouver Island
had the roughest weather of the year
and light catches. The Roosevelt
hro\ight SO, 000 [yjunds of halibut, the

San Jose .5,000 pounds, the Northland
25,000 poimds and the Waslilngtcn 15,-

000 pounds. While sailing up the

Strait the crew of the Roosevelt was
tmable to keep the vessel's .sails set.

Ihe gale carrying them away as fast

as they were raised.

The steamer Mariposa, which reached
Seattle from Prince ^^Mlliam Sound
ports, while in Queen Charlotte sound
steamed In the teeth of a seventy-five-

mile gale, but made good time In spite
of the storm.' It sighted the steamsliip
A. O. Ijlndsay, a three-masted schooner
and a tug with her tow anchored In

the shelter of .Safety cove at 2.i."i Tues-
day afternoon. The Mariposa also
.•lighted the steamship Santa Ana, of
the Alaska .Steamship Company, at
anchor at Bella Bella, unable to make
any headway In the teeth of the gale.

The schooner Helene, which reached
Port niakeley yesterday from Hono-
lulu, rei)orts that It encountered tem-
pestuous weather all the way from the
Islands. Three days before entering
the Straits the Helene was struck by
a squall, and .'lad It not been that some
of her sails split, the vessel would
have capslr.ed.

As a result of the be.ich In the
Straits and on the AA'nshlngton and
Oregon coasts washed by high seas
during Tuesday's blow, the Straits are
full of floating logs, some of which are
so large as to be a menace to vessel.^.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wlrele»s.>

8 a.m.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.00; :i%.

Cape Laio—Cloudy; N. W. ; 30.02; 3<;
sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; E.. 38 miles; 29.91;

45; sea rough. In, during night, four-
masted barcjuentlne.

Pachena—Clear; calm; 29.80; 40; sea
moderate,

Estevan—Clear: calm; 29.90; 40; nea
moderate.
Triangle—Raining; a. E,, strong;

29.38; 33; sea rough. .Spoke, 8.35 p.m.,

8. 8. Empress of India, position 51.00
!>., 145; 44; W.., etuitbound; 10 p.m., 8. 8.

Panama Maru, position 49.31; 119.21» W.,
caatbound.
Prince Rupert—Raining; S. E., gale;

29.68; 4S; sea moderate.

Noon.

Point Orey—Cloudy; calm; SO.OO; 46;
sea moderate.
Cape Laso—Cloudy, N. W., light;

10.01; 4g, Spoke, steamship Princess
Bc«trto% leaving Campbell river, north.

calm; 29.83; 48; sea
steamship Tees at

bound; 9.30 a.m., steamship Santa Ana
throug.'i Seymour Narrows; 8 a.m.,

southbound, steamship Dolphin, noon,

northbound.
Tatoosh—Part cloudy; E. 38 miles;

29.92; 48. Out. 10.30 a.m., bar.iue S. V.
Allen.

Pachena—Clear; S. E.; 29.45; 48; sea
rough.

Estevan—Clear,

moderate. Spoke,
Toftno, northbound, 10.80.

Triangle—Overcast; 8. E.; 29.21; 44;
sea moderati;-. Spoke, 8 a.m.. steainhi)'

Spokane, rjucen Charlotte Sound, south-
bound; Spokane reports steamship Hen-
rietta 10.30 a.m., steamhip A. G. I-lnd-

say. 10.50 a.m.. Queen Charlotte Sound,
southbound.

Ikeda—Ilalnlng; S. E.; 29.54; 48; sea
rough.

Prince Rupert—Passing showers; S.

E. strong; 29.57; 54. Out, Bteamshli)
British (Columbia, 8 a.m.

6 P m.

Tatoosh—Part cloudy; east 80 mile.s;
2!i.91; 4.';; sea moderate; light swell.
In, s.S. Panama Maru, 4.10 p.m.; In S.S.
|0li#|:|«^»ebla. 5.5 p.m.

eajst; lHi*t; M.it;tPacheha—43lear:
W. light swell.

Es'tevan—Clear; calm; S».S8; 44; sea
moderate.

Trlan«le-—Cloudy; 8.B.; S9.2S; 44; «^
rough.

Ikeda-^Cloudy; 8.W.; 89JBf; 46; heavy
swell.

,

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; S.B.; fresh:
sea moderate. In, S.S, Cetrlana, 12.10
p.m.

—PTinec H'BPBPt-::miHlat; B.WJ strong;
as.CS: 40; sea moderate. In. Prince
,Iohn, 2 p.m.

m\Bau^umm^

;'"L/rt '!?«.

OEiAYED BY QAU
!**

Paii*S«t'^%iPKra' ' irxp«ot*a ' W''''Birtk 'at
Outer Wlinrf Today and Empress

of India Tomorrow.

Delayed by tho heavy weather
which has been prevailing off shore
for the past few, days, the steamer
Panama- M<iru, of the Osaka Shosen
kalaha, did not reach the Outer wharf
yesterday, as was expected. The
steamer pas.sed up the Strait last
night, and is expiected to berth here
this morning. It will discharge 650
tons of general merchandise hero. The
R. M'. S. Empress of India, Ca.pt.
Beetham, of the C. P. R., was reported
by wireless yesterday. It will probab-
ly reach port tomorrow morning.
Other steamers now en route from
Yokohama here are the Sado Maru. of
the Nippon Yusen Knlsha, which JSCt
Japan November 6, 1612, .wJth ri576
tons of cargo on board to WiB*' Itiii^ded

here, and Talthybius, of the BiW';*^in-
nel line, which left on November 10.

1912. The Blue Funnel liner Is bring-
ing 2300 tons of cargo to bo landed
hero, Including material for the new
C. P. R. steamer Princess Maqulnna,
being built by the British Columbia
Marine Railway Company at Esqul-
malt.

,

.
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Shipping Men Discuss Rates

Published Yesterday— Differ

Little From Suez Tariff Now
in Force

fkiiiAdiU^

Much Interest was displayed on the
waterfront venter l,iy In the announce-
ment made in The Daily Colonist re-

garding the fixing of tolLs for the Pan-
ama canal. The gener.il opinion Is that
the rates are quite glmllar to 'inse ;n

force at the Suez canal. Tho clau«-o

exempting United States coa8twl.<(e

shipping from payment of tolU v/;i.s in-

chuled In the schedule as was antici-

pated. Protests are now before th i

United States government In this con-
nection. Although the regulations for
the measurement of shipping have not
been Issued It is considered by shipping
men that the •same system as followed
at the Su-TZ, known as tho Dniaibe
nieatiurement, .rill .ajjply.

Mr. 11. B. .layno, cdit.ir of thj Pacllic

Marine Kuvlew, In a rcoent uri'.cle

written from WAsnlngtoi regarding the
legislation concerning tho canal, said

with reference to the British protest in

reference to the violation of tlie

Pauncefote-Hay, treaty by the exemp-
tion of tolls on coastwise shipping of
the United States:

"Great Britain's contention Is sup-
ported by many of the more experienced
and conservative members of the Sen-
ate, such as Burton of Ohio, and Hoot
of New York, a former Secretary of
Slate, who even If they might Indi-

vidually condemn the text of the treaty

and Its Indefinitely, properly recognized
tliat the obligations of a treaty, pro-

perly interpreted, must be observed. It

Is difficult to follow upon what lines

Great Britain regards the exemption
from tolls of .•\merlran vessels In the

coastwise tra<lc, from which foreign
ve.' sels are excluded, as an undue dis-

crimination and a violation of Article

3. Possibly she may contend, for ex-

ample, that a British vessel on voyage
from a Canadian I'aclflc j)ort to New
York, with a cargo of lumber, payln*,'

canal dues, would be deprived bf Its ad-

vantages of lower cost of transporta-

tion and a set oft to tariffs, If American
vessels engaged in domestic trades are

exempted from tolls, as between an
American vessel with a cargo of lum-
ber from a Pugct Sound port to New
York.

"This contention will obviously af-

fect the determination of those who
seem to think that In order to securj

a sufhclent competition with trans-eon-

ttnental rail lines. It is neces<iary to

both exclude railway controlled and
railway allied steamship lines from
navigating tha canal and to exempt

from tolls American vesesls engaged In

domestic trades, and many members of

both the Senate and the House, who
are Irrevocably committed to such leg-

islation, which has ulso been adopted

in the Demoeraiic national programme,
will refuse to retire from that po d-

tlon.

"Personally, we resent the interfer-

fcrence of Great Britain In any do-

mestic issue of the United States and

question lis wisdom in pressing a point

In which their Interest Is so remote;

on the other hand, as experienced and

conservative members of the Senata

contend, and as the country at large

must admit, a nation such as the

United States cannot repudiate sacred

and honorable treaty obligations.

"Per.sonally, We have never thought,

and President Dearborn of tho Ameri-
can-Hawaiian lines has so testified be-

fore committees, that vessels In 'the

coastwise trade require exemption from
reasonable tolls, which they can well

afford."

Tor Skagway.

The steamer Princess ' May. Ca«t.

McLeod, of the C. P. XW Ui ««hedi})«(l

to sail tonight from the CF.R. wtewPf

(or Skagway and wcty porta.

CAIJ&ilBT,-'.Nov. tl'«3algary is to

iMtva 4 WO.OOO ayatem^ of parks, boute^

vardB and playground*, according to a
recommendation made to the city couiv

oil in a report submitted by the Joint

commission of the city council park
board, school board, and city planning

commission today. An election will be

held shortly ti decide upop the pro*

<p08«d approptiafiOBi;

Ask yonr Orocer for Comox Butl»r.

40c lb. •

.

,:B»iKWIFUL

lft«!lywood Home
We are authorized to offer for a

few days onl.v an artistically de-
signed and well built, 9-room, 1V4-.
storey bungalow, now under con-
struction on one of the bo«t sites In
Hollywood Park, at a bargain price.
The foundation, limber and frame-
work of this house Is all over-«Ize
and cunstrueled In an especially
workmanlike manner. If you are
looking for an honemly bulli homo,
examine thl.s one before It 1» covered
In. The Interior finish will be of a
superior quality and will Include, all

the modern. up-tD-date bulll-ln fea-
tures. In f«ot the dwelllOK will be
the latest' word In bunKalow con-
struction. It was designed and Is

being built to sell for

$6500
-But we can deliver It for a few dayn
only at a considerable less figure, as
the builder needs the money. Olve us
a call, learn term.s and p irth^ulnrn,
and let us show you the property.
This Is a decided snap. No parttou-
lars given over phone.

Lipscombe & Taylor
514 Si«>wnrd Building

Book Now for the

Christmas Sailings

Arou!id^4S&iid

SECOND IDEAL CRUISE
nt TI3K

S. S. CLEVELAND
(U.OOO TONS)

Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
VI«U fnmDtJR fitle.'i iind Cinintrlen "n a
linlnll.il wle«mHlil|, wl-.irli wrven hk voiir
liiili'l, KytTj Inxiirj «uil rumfnrt liiKuiert.

110 DAYS—$650 and up
tnchifllnff III! nerej^wnry exrH'n«*»^ nflunt mid
nuliori'. mllvTMjr. rnrrUKes. IioIcIh. KuUIrs,
fee.s ; «l«o nillronil fures to sod from your
liiiinr.

ntkm- Cruitrt to tXr Orirnt, thx VTut
Initiiv, Pnnnma I'annl. Itnly and Kavpt, etc,

Writr for IlluJitratitit bonklrt.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-4S B'war. ?(. Y„ or local ogcnta

Constance Street and

Admiral's Road
A very choice property, 150x240

xl50, fronting on Constance Street

and Admiral's Road east of Ks-

qulmalt Road. The land la wooded
with some very nice trees, has a
high situation ajid the Constance

Street front commands a fine view

of the bay and straits and moun-
tains. This choice property can

be purchased for

$8000
With terms of one-quarter cash
and 6, 12 and 18 months.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
via Port Angeles and Port

Townscnd

Daylight Service
Fajt Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC 99

Leaves Victoria at 11.00 a. m.,

Dally, Except Sunday, from Can-
adian Pacific Dock. Returning,
leaves Seattle. Dally, Except
Sunday, at 12.80 a. m.

a. M. a&Acncwoos, Ag«at.

ri.

FROM PORTLAND, ME.

S.S. "Laurentic," to Liverpool December 7

S.S. ".A.usonia," to London December 7

S.S. "Scandinavian," to Gla.-^gow December la

S.S. "Teutonic," to Liverpool December 14

FROM NEW YORK
S.S. "Celtic," to Liverpool December 5

S.S. "Cedric," to Liverpool December 12

S.S. "Oceanic," to Southampton December 14

S.S. "Caronia," to^lj^rpool • • • ••is^r^jij^ir" • • December 14

S.S, ''Mauretanij^S^l^^iverpool i-'iiW'Wi'iT... December 17

Trains run 0Bmmk''iidi9iiif%.t Portland on Grand Trunk

wimnres, BiWige checked ^tpv^h in-\fa^^f:^-Fassengtrs

ethhBtU ti^l^'^^'Ka^ sailing. No hotd or'ti-ansfer expenses.

/'""/ . €. P. EARLE'; ,:

:^-
City Paj5seng<;r a|id l^ckel A^nt v f

Office: Wharf Stt^«^t.N«i^ FostvO^e

'•"
Pacific RiaiitWayKt^

7.

—.-.-^
.
-,

_
..^...Jl|(M«WWTiM*^iWWBIii»IWWM^

_^1^fy^a^'service
'~l^cif^SS^i^^^^^J^SS^^^%v^impson, Prince Rupert, the
**|*Jr1neeisi'May^'

m

p.m., Nov. 15, and 29th
'•JCWlling at Vancouver and leaving Vancouver 10 p.m. following
night. /; • ; ,

::

For Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Sointola Rivers, Inlet

Canneries and Ocean Falls, "Princess Beatrice" leaves 4 p.m.

every Tuesday from Vancouver, .10.30 a.m. boat from Victoria
connecting.

Also the "Princess Royal" leaves Vancouver 10 p.m. every
Wednesday for Prince Rupert.
For Vancouver, s':eamers leave 10.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and

1 1.45 p.m. daily.

For Seattle, steamer leaves 4.30 p.m. daily.

Tickets on sale C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street,

and Belleville Street.

L. .D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

HALIFAX to BRISTOL

XMAS SAILING OF ROYAL EDWARD
The rant Turbine Exprsgg Steamer, R. M. B. Royal Edward,

leavi'.s Halifax midnight, Nov. 27th. ThU Is the lant steamer ot
the Royal Lino to leaTe Canada for England and
the continent this yeur.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
Special through train leaves Edmon-

ton on Friday evening Nov. 22; Saska-
toon ami Intermediate points, Satur-
day morning, Nov. 33, running to along-
side Royal Edward at Halifax. Through
tourist I'ars to ships side—no transfer.
Make rail and steamer reservations at
once. Apply to any railway or staam-
Khln B|ren'. or ™^r!te

A. H. DAVIS, General A«ent
272 Main St., Winnipeg.

'^\.'^- vc23li

Spend Christmas At Home

Travel in a Personally Ac-
companied Party, Connecting
with all Final Sailings - - -

Reservations have been

largely booked for the

Special Christmas Travel

Party leaving Victoria Dec.

8, accompanied and directed
,
by Claude A. Solly. All the
pleasures of a delightful
scenic route, with the wor-
ries and work left out.

One Flat Charge Includes
Collection of baggage from Victoria, bonding of baggage
through to steamship pier on Atlantic side, dinner on C.P.R.

boat between Victoria and Seattle, one night's hotel accom-

modation and breakfast in Seattle, train berth across contin-

ent and fare, three meals a day on train, night's hotel accom-

modation and breakfast in New York.

Comnninicate at Once for Rates and All Particulars

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Commercial Agent

Chicago, Milwaukee and Puget Sound Railway

1003 Government Street, Victoria, B, C. Phones i8ii-2Sai

Photographic
Supplies
Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph, Cameras
and Lanterns.
Aaaataara' DaTaleplag aa« 9tlsX-

lag Bona at Shwrt Wettoa.
Anytlilnir appertaining to photO'

graphy we have.

ALBERTHMAYNARD
ns vasAHrm rnxwH

For San
Francisco

AXD
ovrmBM cjkJLOtmmA

Prom victoria, I a.ni. avery W«4«Mter,
•.8. UMATILLA or CITT Of rVKBUA, •«<
10 a-m. everr rriday trom HsatUa. SJkOOVERNOR or PRB«li6«!WT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Nor. IT, St.,
~

Dec. 11, M. 8. 8. BPOKA.N'B or CItT OW
8BATTt.IB leavea Seattle at I a. B&.
Ocean and rail UekeU to Nsw Tsrk ang

all other oltle* via San Fraaeisa*.
Prelght and Ticket Ofltoaa tUT WMN«

iiiiii i^^gg_^^_iy^
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Appreciative Article on Minister

of Agriculture by St.' John

Standard—Reviews Work of

Year

During the pa»' /•"'. under the progres-

Ivo policy Inaugurated by Mr. Martin

Burrell. the mlnl»ter of agriculture, the de-

partment haa introduced many rcforma

throushout the Dominion for the advance-

ment of this great liuluntry. says the St.

John Standard. The dcijartmcnt Is one of

the most Important branches of the gov-

ernment, for the progress and prosperity of

the Dominion depends largely upon the

progress and prosperity of the farmer. It

l8 of interest, therefore, to note some of

the changes and Improvements which have

taken place.

It was one of the peculiarities of Mr.

Fisher, the minister under the late govern-

ment. In a paternal way, to take every

stray department under his wing. The de;

partment was loaded up with work which

^,„.toad nothing to do with agriculture. Census
°

t»d statistics camo under the adniln|*tr^-

,

jltin of the minister; copyrights ^wd^

patents, the archives, public health, and a

half dozen other branches were Included in

his jurisdiction.. . - .

' "

,

On taking ome« Mr,. BurreU lre*rr*l»Jf«a

these services. '^''*P*^1^ftP'52S^fe^|^^ffi5!,
branch was UB.ual%1tim^:^'0l^l^ffVIV^ff~^'

properly belonged. Th9.^;^W^W^;*ljiW»
naturally coincided with tS« worW T»f tUS"

secretary of state, and It was transferred

to that department. Patents and copy-

rights will, it la understood, be transferred

this session to the department of state, and

the public health branch wlU also probably

be taken from the department of agricul-

ture. These are services with which agri-

culture Is In no way concerned.

To formulate a general policy for the

betterment of agricultural conditions In

Canada was the first Important question to

be decided by the government, and to that

end Mr LUirrcU secured the services of Dr.

James, deputy minister of agriculture for

years In Ontario, as commissioner to make

a thorough investigation and submit recom-

mendations and suggestions. Mr. James

has been devoting his tlmo to this enquiry,

and his report will be presented to the

house this session. In the meantime by

the vote passed last session the sum of

»500 000 was granted to the provincial gov-

ernments to give immediate assistance to

agriculture. The grant was made on the

basis of population. New Brunswick's pro-

portion amounted to $24,509.93.

During the past year the department has

devoted particular attention to experimental

farms. At the central experimental farm

nt Ottawa, the work was strengthened by

the addition to the staff of a field husband-

man an animal husbandman, and an agrl-

rulturlst. A spnclailst has also been ap-

pointed to take charge of forage plant

work Some additional work will be done

along the line \ol investigating horse breed-

ing and the feeding of steers witn «. view

of giving information as to the relative

value of the different breeds of cattle and

„t feeding In profitable beet production.

.^mail herds of Holatelns and Jerseys have

alEO been added to the list of breeds maln-

t:ilncd so that representatives of all the

: ettcr known dairy breeds of cattle kept In

:;anada are now to be found at the central

-vpeiSmental farm.

r.y ihi-se various additions valuable work

wi;i ),.. done along all lines of agriculture

,n- iul«l«St-aTid vniue to the farmer gener-

u;iy. It was found that the work of the

f-tperlmental farms had In many caaes In

ruce.".t years been rather neglected. B^rns

and property had been allowed to get out

of repair and the work of the farmers

has been hampered by lack of fncilltles.

The farms were In many cases not of iiuich

value to agriculturists, and particularly to

local farmers to whom they should be an

inspiration. For example, it was found that

there was an experimental farm at La-

combe, Alta., in the heart of the cattle

country. Yet for lack of facilities, and

through the small area of the farm live-

stock was practically neglected. Mr.

Hurrcil has secured an additional tract of

land and from now on the necessary aids

will be given to, livestock matters.

Bulldinss at the KentvlHe, Nova Scotia,

farm are In the course of construction and

much good work haa been done under the

Buperlnlendenco of -Vlr. W. S. Blair, form-

erly professor of agriculture at Macdonald

college, whose services the department was

able to obtain. It la confidently sxpected^

that the work done at thlt- farm In trul).

growing and other' branches of agriculture

w.ll be of great benefit i.o the people, not

only in the Annapolis and Cornwallls

valleys, but in the other districts whers

fruit growing Is not a specialty. The land

for a new experimental farm has been ac-

quired at Frederlclnn. In this provlnc, and

the preliminary work has been outlined.

This farm will particularly serve the St,

John valley and will, no doubt, do much to

promote the welfare of all branches of

agriculture. The necessary buildings have

been constructed at the Invermere farm In

the Kootenay district, and useful work

Ai«ng all lines will be carried on.

Mr. Burrell has also inaugurated a system

fcr the better Inspeotlon of fruit for the

domestic market. Fruit for the export

trade was carefully Inspected, but the do-

mestic trade was left to the tender mercy

of the dealer. A thorough reorganlzBtlon

of the inspectorial system has taken place.

As far ai> possible Inspection at points of

shipment is being carried out and attention

Is being given to a systematic Inspection

of all the fruit coming into Canadian mar-

kets from the United States. A number

of additional inspectors have been appoint-

ed and a chief Inspector placed in charge of

the various provinces. By this means much

good educational work will be done and

there will be a more thorough and

systematic oversight not only of fruit enter-

ing Canadian markets, but also of that

packed and marketed by the Canadian

growers. Th« result will undoubtedly prove

of great value both to growers and con-

sumers alike. Five new chief inspectors

were appointed and fifteen temporary In-

spoctors were added to the staff for the fail

rush of fruit.

Dairying has also received considerable

attantlon. During the past few months a

dairy station has been srected at Finch,

Ontario. It Is now being operated as a

model ehawe factory ahd ereamary. It is

•quipped with all the latast apparatus and

with factlitiM for InvaaUgatloB and Mpfifl-

mantal work. It Is the rirtt ••tabllahmant

ot its kind In Canada. It i« hoped by tba

•rMtton o( tbU atation to affaot goma im-

provamant In tha ohamotar ot tha ohwae

factory and craiCmery buildlnga in aaatarn

Ontario. Tka ovntmct ,Iim baan lat for tha

•rMtloB of a glmllar gtiition at Br«na,

Quabeo, whleh will rUau mora partioalMrlr

to tha bttttar-nakldic Indnatry. Naw dnin^

racord eantraa hava boan orcanlMd daHnc

tha paat aaaaon at th« faUowtnir posu:
Uatowal. rrankford, Xiwraton. Mallarytovn

Rtid rMtt>«r»" Vnlott Itt Ontario; at faf'*

MIlU and St. Froapar, Qnaboo. and at Kan-

•tngton, r . I. A.n azpart ta In oharga at

' teek of th«a« oastraa A anparvtaor nt^w
%MM^mw^ *W*l*l«« iMt «i>rlNi ta# *(•»

Brunswick. The organisation of thaaa

centres haa given a strong impetus to tba

cow testing movement.

There Is every Indication of a ravirai

Of t».a •)»••? indnatry In con«n"»»»« °' "j^"

actlva stepa Mr. .Burrall has takjn. H* aa-

curad the 0Q-oj»ration of the Ontario and

Dominion Sheap Breeders' AsaooUtlnn with

axoellent rea»IU. Experts warn •«« to

British ColunaWa and the raarltlnta pro-

vinces, and an e«hauatWa report waa made

to thi minlstar which is b«tn« a<it»d on

at tb. Pi^ssnt Oin*. As a raault of thalr

ro<;ommand»tio»« V»« «< »r»«« »'*•• •*"»

pur« bred rams were held this fa}*-

A good year's work in all branche. of

agriculture Is the record which stands to

the credit of the government. Mr. Burrell

Is not given to advertising himself, but »••

Is evident that he has Infused a new

spirit into every branch of the service. H«

was formerly a fruit grower on a large

scale in the Niagara <^l«trlct and l»t«; '»

British Columbia.' It l» evident that h*

has Inculcated his own energy and enter-

prise Into his department.

TtirklBh Veaasla I^at

LONDON, Nov. 14.—Several salUnp:

vessels from various parts of the coast

were wrecketl In a great storm Wednes-

day night, a despatch from Constantin-

ople to "The Chronicle" nays. One ves-

sel found Pied off Nadar Bazar, Asia

Minor, with a loss of over 200 lives

The few survlvers tell pltlal»jkBt„:^«^»»^;
^

hardships suffored before <i|| '.^"Pf?
*** '

The vensei ^f^^^^^mim/m^m;^^^

I I ii I

*•

! III! I II I Mtmiji^n - .J

.The Koyal Bank 'litM-,«lrtl*tWW* »

branch at CourtenaT* •"
^:

*"'
i

' ^*i"y "»>

TAP
PiTopartY ©ff

RITISH Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., have decided to build a number of these bungalows

on this property, which they purchased some time ago. The B. C. Electric station adjoins

the subdivision, and will soon be completed. In order to obtain additional funds for the

purpose of carrying out these improvements, 50,000 shares of the company are now offered at

$1.25 per share, payable one-third cash, balance six and twelve months.

FOUE FEOFmr
Purchasers of these shares will participate in the increase in value of acreage bought right

and subdivided into lots, the building of houses thereon for cash and selling on easy terms,

loans and insurance on same, as well as interest on deferred payments. These shares at present

are earnin" 10 per cent dividends, and with the suggested improvements earned out, will pay

even better 500 shareholders are now participating in these profits. WHY NOT YOU? We will

be glad to take you to the property any time.

Fred.

Foster
i«t< OovemnMnt Str««t

Phoa* Z537

Victoria, B. C.

BUIUDERS
r.i

312-13-1415

SAYWARD BUILDING

PHONE 1030

M^AitiA V«ji ^jmI^

Authorized Capital 1500.000

ERNEST KENNEDY, Mng. Dlr.

:.,; ..v.,....-&i^^,t>Uv.^^A£^J«^

AGENTS

ROYA^ iNSURANfB qp.

LIVERPOOL. ENG.
} - -v-Tt
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MEMOfilAL TO LISTER

MmtUng MMi la Xiosdoa to Tak«
t«p« to »els« Fund—May Braot

Oraat Moaumoat

A large and representative gHiher-
ing convtned by the Royal Society as-
sembled at the Mansion House the
other day, under the presUhiicy of the
bord Major, to lake »tei>s to ralac a

fund to establish a memorial lu the
late L(*rd Lilatcr.

Among those present were:

The Lord <:hanccnor the Hon. G. W.
Spencer Lyttelton, representing Prince
Alexander of Teck; Sir Archibald
Oelkie, Royal Society: the Earl of
Cromer, Lord KIniiaird. Lord Avebury,
Sir RIckman Godlce, Koyal College of

Physicians; Sir I'Yancis Champneys.
Royal Society of Medicine; Prof.
Suundby, Brltlah Medical Asaoclation;
Sir Donald MacAlister, General Medi-
cal Council; Sir WlUiani Osier, Uni-
versity of Oxford; Prof. Howard
Marsh, University of Cambridge; Sir
Alfred Pearco (iould. University of
London; th« itrcsidents of the Geolo-
gical, Royal Anthropological, Pharma-
ceutical, Linncan, Entomological and
Royal Microscopical Societies,
the Ro.\al Sanitary Institute; t

y:. F. D. Smith, Mr. tferbert Tw
31r J. Wolfe Barry, Sir Frederick Eve,
the Masters of the Apotheiai.*t«ii*,i
Skinners', Merchant Tailors*, PattW^*^,
maker.-?' and Coachmak«f«* /Gomptafft^k;

ics; the Portuguese miniatltr.iihft con-
sul-general for Japan, tbe <lj|(U)t>i<tti'7:

eral for Tasmania an^ otfte^ ' ' *S?:«;j

The Right Hon. A/.X, Baikal;: MtPii''
telegraphed :i^j3f(5^|Pjr > greatly ''Tegi^t,

cannot be iir|ip>i|Kifct:.-Oils .ufternoon'9 /
meeting.

. AiU,;l^^^uid<;nt ,tbe appeid
'

^viil megL..\vCT|it^l^'4'alg4
i

y' regponse." ^
VI

That^19H*
the priceless se

oS o^nten t
1^ late 1.1

Lister to the cause of science and
the alleviation of human suffering
siiould be commemorated by a suit-

able meniorl.il.

The Lord .Mayor said great prizes

and great distinctions were given to

those who could Invent engines of

destruction to life and limb, but little

was thought of the skill. Intelligence

and ingenuity of those who had saved
life aiul limb thousand.s of times.

Tho Lord Chttni--eilur, who was twice
Interrupted by suffragists, said the

prime minister had charged him to

say that only the stern Injunctions of

his phypicians that he must husband
his strength for necessary tasks that

afternoon had prevented him from be-

ing there. Mr. Asquith would have
wished, as head of the government, to

move the resolution before the meet-
ing, and to te.stity on behalf of the

government to the importance which
they attached to the proposed memor-
ial to Lord Lister. (Cheers.)

Lister's discoveries, proceeded Vis-

count l^laldane, rcvoiutlonized the

whole practice of surgery, and in

more ways than one. Not only did

the terrible diseases at the surgical

hospitals almost disappear, but tho

work which Lister did opened up a
whole new field which had since been
explored In a fashion that had most
fruitful results. The benefits had^jt'',
been confined to this nation, but
\>eBTk accesslblft to ipp%^ole world.

T^iB resoluUojp wi^<|i8!W»dedi by Sir

;^|pb«t tbfs >n^«i^ns cordially aili|;^rta

wWcJljlMMi iHwn adoptia by
tMM^iift] etbmuiilim* '^ appointed tor
itiirpose of dectcllnflr what should

1»e the form of the memorial, namely:
**A memorial in WeatmlBater aMtvin

to take the form of a taMit .^»tth

in«liailUoni tmi$ liiserl|>ttoB.

i '^e «rectloB ,of ik moattaMHit ia a
|>(|bUc Diace In IrfpdM^ .,

3a_ ' • is
.

f
*

' ' '
WM>*«,t<'««,,^AMM*N|>*«»lMk

ff

"The establishment of an Interna-

tional Lister Memorial Fund for the

advancement of surRery, from wlil>l\

either grants In aid of rcscarclies bear-

ing on Burgery or awards lii recns-

nltion of distinguished contrlbutlon.f

to surgical science whould be n\ado,

irrespective of nationality."

Sir Richard Godlee seconded, and the

resolution was carried.

Subscriptions should he sent to tlit;

Llstpr Memorial l''und, Royal Society.

Burlington Hou-ie.

Bmpresa Tlieatra — Larne audiences
are tlie rule at tlic Kniiiress theatre this

week, whore a finely balani;ed bill Is

offered. The proKrammo Is headed by
Hyman B. Adler, a well-known metro-
politan stock actor, and his company,
who present a playlet entitled "The
Miser's Dream." Inchuled In the com-
pany Is Miss Daisy StemphlU and Mr.
Merlin Valentine, both recruited from
the road companies. Mr; Adler, who l.s

the possessor of a line tenor voice, Hln«s
well during the production. Three
young men, Davey, Do Musey and Get-
sey, who po.s^ess excellent voices which
blend well, do some singing and danc-
ing, Ijj<;J^den tally they offer some laugh-
abn^/|||miuque which pleases the audi-
en<!«; 'Jt direct importation by Messrs.
Sullivan and Consldino from Kurope Is

r. Leonard Martt"tj

The, act la funnji^

It 1|M a loAff fthi

Citrton at Berlin.

aiMMti)Mit«:¥ttai«^tfifil'|^^^

afavotifa oil thi|i!!^#!MM#i'''biU/ IfB

ltliow» oa 'm vao*|fWtrtVi«a«!». #«,, ."Tha;:

American' j^.**^ ^:^^gilifi<4il«i tii«^

lattar an liMpei'aoBa^ of^tt ttt«i(» abtt-

Ity. «fler a lively ainaing and danclny
act j^lvrfttelk ta bot without its surprises.?

Wat t^in |W m

i^-v^T^tr^;

Get in Befor

lent aidattMf; b«*|. <

tarline
(«COLLINGWOOD
Values will increase before very long, especially as

the new Saanicb carline will be in operation,

right past the property, in less than
a month

Reader, why don't you be square with

yourself? Why don't you take advan-

tage of our invitation and come and see

"Collingwood" today? If you have not

seen it you have not given yourself and

your family a square deal. This may
be the very place where you should buy.

You cannot decide by hearsay or by

looking at a map. You can only decide,

fairly and squarely, by seeing the pro-

perty for yourself. If you see it arid de-

cide that it does not interest you, well

and good. We shall respect your judg-

ment. But you should see it with your

own eyes, and you should see it right

away.

'Collingwood'' is the kind of property that offers

a moderate income, a sterling opportunity to net

good profits without more than ordinary risk.

path of progressive developments, and

within the next few years this entire

district will be admittedly one of Vic-

toria's leading residential centres.

There is no better suburban pro-

perty than "Collingwood." Look over

the entire field and you will come back

to this splendid subdivision, because

"Collingwood" is located in the very

Read the "Reasons Why''
Property faces new .stalion of Saiinicli Electric

line, which is to be in operation about the

20th of next month.

Fronts on Carey Road, with gentle slope,

commaiuling excellent view.

Glanford .\vciinc. marking one of Victoria'.s

finest residential districts, long since laid

out, crosses rear of our property.

Victoria and Sidney Railroad line cni.^^cs

(jlanford Avenue near "Collingwood."'

Adjoining sulxlivision of "CoUpiitz llcights"

was sold out some time ago at siniiiar prices.

Many re-sales at a M.VRKED ADVANCE
have already been made in "Colquitz

Heights."

Carey Road i.~. an important main trunk

artery.

"Collingwood" lots are 50x135 each, and de-

lightfully laid out. Almost all of the pro-

perty is under cultivation.

The property includes a fine orchar<l and

several groves of shade trees.

The soil is rich, deep and level, free from rock

and naturally drained.

The place is ideal for homes, with lovely gar-

dens and lawns.

,\iul. if you act at once, you can buy a lot in

this charming subdivision, where i)riccs arc

bound to advance very rapidly, at,

From $350.00 Per Lot Up
Is all you have to i)ay for "COLLINGWOOD" property now. Later on the prices

will go beyond that limit far and away. Buy a lot today.

The Present Terms Are Only $50 Down and $50 Quarterly. Buy a lot Today.

Motors Daily From Office of Sole Agents

WALLACE &
CLARKE

I

Phone 471 721 Yates Street

xv Tov cAarvoT oaxi^, cx,xr aws
OOVrOV T09AT.

WAUbAOB ft OXiASXB

7ai TatM BtrMt, Tlctorla, B. 0.

Pleftiie send ine full dclHlla of your

"CoIUnBWOod" property. Thla U not to

obtlffate m* in any way.

NAME

ADDRESS

>1
w

Do You Require More Proof Than This?

Were we to come to you with our own bare statement, "Hardy Bay ia a good in-

vestment." you might doubt it. You might ask: "Who are weT" Now, we know

that Hardy Bav is a good investment because we investigated it very thoroughly

before we*^decided to place it on the market. Were you to spend as much time

and money investigating Hardy Bay as we did, you would be convinced, too. But

we realize that is not possible and so we will prove to you why Hardy Bay is a

good investment.
. „ . . ,.ifm"fi^-

Here is the absolute proof. Thirty of the biggest and best known men in British '-'^'^rv'

Columbia have bought property at Hardy Bay, running into

hundreds of thousands of dollars. We give you their names

and their addresses. You must agree with us that these men
are well known and that they muHt own properly at Hardy Bay,

^mMre would not darp oay «o. If you have been In Bri^|b, Co» ;. .

lumbla only a few months you will have recognlz*<rlrlWpv ;«*;'*

goany men who are con«tantly spokeifef' a«"~'
'

|e BIG MEN of this province. Now. If men of

their Importance, wealth, keen buslncBB Judjf-

mont and knowledge of conditions have

bought and are still buying property at

Hardy Bay, it meani but ONE THINQ;

Wkmrn

*4 . »^

ime
If you wait until the BIO
DEV E L, O P M E N T HAS
TAKEN PLACE you'll be too

late. YoAi'U be too late like

thouBtinds have been at Prince

Rupert. They could have bought
with a hundred dollars what they can

not touch today with several thousand.

Ve don't say that Hardy Bay will make
BIO PROFITS FOR YOU OVERNIGHT,
or In a week's lime, or In a month. But
Hardy Bay will make BIG PROFITS FOR
YOl' If you buy at the low prices today and are

willing to wait a reasonable time for your profits.

If you have learned your lesson from your friends

who have made money In Prince Rupert, send us the

coupon with your name and address TODAY and free

maps and full Information Is your WITHOUT OBLIGA-
TION ON YOUR PART.. Do It today.

tax 18 that HARDY njfcTi-;mi ».,
--

^JOOD INVESTMENT.' 'Wmt*' t

these men have Invested thou- ^

sands It should be a GOOD^"-"/

Pl^CE for you to Invest

your hundreds. Tou will follow

is' the example of MEN WHO ,.^^--4^

KNOW and these are ihe meit-'"*-*'^

WHO MAKE MONET FROM
THEIR INVESTMENTS.
Bear In mind another thing.

Men like these make
money because they

buy before big de-
velopnientB take

place. They
KNOW that that
Is the only way to

buy to MAKES
BIG MONEY.

,^i&S:

These Are the Men Who Own

Property at Hardy Bay

T W. Pateraon, I.l«uten«nt-Govemor
Province of B. f., Victoria. B. C.

F. M. R«ttonbury, Architect Pnrlla-
m»nt Ttullrtlnf (tnU Emprees Hotel.

Victoria, B. C.
a. H. Matson, Proprietor "Colonist,"

Victoria, B. C, alid •'Ncws-Advcr-
tlaer." Vancouver, B. C, und oltier

;";.1lw5p??lfar%'«yor,,. Victoria, B. C
".Je"»mliiJ» 5. Hurler. VnncouTer. B. C.

W T. WllUamB. City LAnd Co.. Vic-

toria. B. r. „ , _ , .

CharteHs C. Pemberton. Real Estate.
Victoria, B. C.

Georcf Jay, Police Ma«lBtrate, Vic-

toria. B. C. . „
K. C B Basahawe, Basshawe & Co.,

— R*a.l IC»t»t«, Victoria. B. C. __—__-__._
Thoa. Joneu. ReUrod CapltaHat, Na-

nalmo. B. C. . ... ,

B. Wtlaon, Paok«r and lea DeaJer.
Victoria. B. C.

Captain V. Myer. Retired Sea Cap-
tain, Victoria, B. C. ^ „ ,

, Captain W. H. I>3«an. of I^ndon Sal-

vake Asaoclation. Lloyda.

H. Bullan. Shlpbulldar. Victoria, B. C.

B. N. Hlncka. Capltallal, Victoria. B. C.

O. K. Talbot. Caplta-llat, Victoria. B, C.

Albion Johna. Financial Agent, Vic-

toria. B. C. ,„ ^ .

C. H. MarkUy, Contractor, VictorJa.

B C
FTed T. Tapsoott, Victoria, B. C.

Fred W. Purvla. Victoria, B. C.

Herbert Webster A»new. Victoria, B. O.

William Todd, Victoria, B. C.

John B. Smart, Financial Agent, Vic-
toria, B. C.

. „ _Wm. Turpel, Shipbuilder. Victoria. B. C.

Bvdney R. Newton Victoria. B. C.

Thomaj H. liorno. Flour, Hay and
Grain. Victoria, B. C.

LudwiB H. Uoenholm. Victoria. B. C
Robert Hamilton, Victoria. B. C.

Israel W. Powell. Victoria. B. C.

Have You Confidence in Their

Judgment ?

VICTORIA

Isnt This Convincing Proof for You?

EXECUTIVE OFFiCES-CARTER-COTTON BLDG^ VANCOUVER
Victoria Agents

MORRIS & EDWARDS. 213 Sayward Block, Victoria

TEAK OFF HERE A'ST> MATLl

Hardy Bay Dei'elopment Co.,

Carter-Cotton Building,
Vancouver, B. C.

Please send me, w^lthout obligation
on my part, free maps and full infor-
mation about Hardy Bay.

N»m«

Address

Town ProT
Col. ir,-n-i:;.

As a beverage the

^pwial $clecr«(
Whisky

of the Corby
Distillery is

unequalled.

It has the sweet, natural

flavor of ripe old grain,

mellowed by storage at an

evenly warm temperature

in charred oak barrels that

impart its golden glow.

It contains no artificial

flavor or color.

It is straight whisky.

Bottled in Bond.

You can buy a large bottle

at any first class hotel or

liquor store—Government

Seal unbroken—and dilute

to suit yourself.

It is the best

mixer with

nuneral waters,

lemonades^

pundhesand
liquors.

9V

Corby's of Cerbyville

for Ov«r Half a Omtury.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Contractors' and Builders' Supplies
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Slatine Roofing
Stands in a class by itself—proved to be the best roofing on the

market. It is fire, acid and gas proof, unaffected by extren^es of

heat or cold, weatherproof and indestructible. It has a specially

protected weather coating, consisting of a heavy layer of mineral

rubber, in which is embedded a coat of fire-resisting and weather-

proof material.

Rex Building Paper
An excellent sheeting, and it doesn't cost much, either. Strong

and tough—won't tear in the wind. Well saturated and coated

—

keeps out dampness and vermin. Does not rot and crumble away,

as inferior papers do. Yet the price is as low as inferior papers.

We Also Carry Sanded Roofing and Everything
Else a Contractor or Builder Needs

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LIMrTED

544-546 Yates Street

WHOLESALE ANp RETAIL
Store Phone 59, Office Phone 3043

2:
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Vancouver Board of Trade Re-

fuses to Endorse Commis-

sion System—Refers Back

Committee's Report

"We approve of the upplifalloii of

the clly to the . provincial govornment

fur the reduction of the size of the

municipal council from a mayor and

sixteen dldeniu'U to a mayor and four

aklcrnien, or what Is commonly un-

d'Tstood as cominlsBlon form of sov-

t-rnment."

The above section of the report made

by the civic committee In embodying;

recumniendatlona to be made to the

.provincial municipal commission proved

to be the bone of contention at the

meeting of tlie board of trade Of \^J\-

By a dcclslvQ tiipi8^.^aKfiP|iK.5
however, refused to go on record a«

favorlns the commission fprni of gov-

ernment, althougii other sectlOIJB of

the reconimendlp#WI ;i«t«*5«fte<I. by i tbp

civic committee 'P''%;4||la<le t» the, pro-

vincial municliniii commission tottoji'

were adopted by^ a lai'se majority.

The desirability of maklnr»«*»»
-'•nr •-•:'! .kfcc^e- 'ipe^tAt system. «t ffitr'

.n^'-1»:3Vl*ii#>**» #ao'- a^W*
catod by aeve^i ^PWUfi MM mfr
remarks' were ,i^»i^ir ,i**j*)lUhW, 'llllt;

ifter consIderaMT - IWirllamentary Joc-

lieyhifc the mein»ei^:iJnally' decided to

refer the section advocatlng_JjjgM|rtnls-

s;on form of government b(iM*t. W»' the

civic committee and the verbal flKht

ended in no der.lsUm.

The sections Of the report which

were unanimously tidoptrd follow:

Wc recommend tiiat a provincial

board of censors be appointed to v^iss

on films for movilns picture .shows, nd-

vertisinK posters, etc."

That ext-mption of tuxes should aP-

pl yto Dominion, provincial and muni-

cipal property only.''

Other Clauses Adopted

Other sections of tlie report were

adopted, but not without much dis-

cussion. Section tliree, which original-

ly provided tliat the control of the

liolice be left entirely in the hands of

Uif mayor and <;ouncil was amended

tu road: "That tlie control of the police

i)L' left entirely In the hands of a r^r-

manent board consisting of the senior

county judge, the senior magistrate

and the mayor." This amendment was

urged by Mr. K. C. Wade, K. C. and

also advoated by Alderman Ramsey.

Article live, wh ch proposed tliat tlie

annual municipal alectlon to be held on

.lanuary 1, was diifeatod after a spirit-

ed debate, Mr. K C. Wade and several

others pleading ''that it would not bo

well to so interfere with the holiday.

Aldermen ftam.vHy and Hepburn, Mr.

McCandless and several others sup-

ported tlie measure, stating It would

give cltlzenb an opportunity to vote

with Interfering with their busi-

ness.

The section which recommende that

exemption of taxes should apply to

Dominion, provincial and municipal

property only was passed without a

liissentliu voice, Prof. Odium, who

made the only arsumenl in its favpr,

Btatlnr tliat there were no good

ground? for exempting churcli proper-

ty and that no man sliouid be taxed

for the upkeep of any religious body.

Although, the bov' 1 »' trade as a

whole b«ll«d at endoj;slng the com-

mission form of government as recom-

menled by tlie report of the civic com-

mittee, the Idea had several staunch

advQcatea and 'a majority of the speak-

ers agreed that some chajngo >hoi Id be

made In the present system, differing

only, as tq the s>''»tera .to he substi'

luted. Bome fa.'ored th?^ commisslou

fonn of Ko^ernment o-Pi others the

board of control, while a number be-

lieved the present system was .satis-

factory and tliought the members of

th4 board of trade would be unwise

to ,go on reeoiii as ..ntlorsing.jpiy one

system witlioMt m.T.' .i.hh ai

fp.sideration. ' t „••,. .-.iAS

that led to the question being referred

b%(jK top the committee without any

4^|P|«cl8ion being given,
'^'-'

Isslou Oovemmeixt

l"^amsay was the first ad-

vocate Of a change In the preaont sye-

teai!. i;^ .inunicipal governments He
' ^ ' " ifethe people of Vancouver had

11 system wan too c u in -

(fjfij^ unsatisfactory. He he>

lleved under the commiaalon form of

ffovernment.il\<i!i;?,>J?W'?'"<*ss men would

be rmiiiil '|Mft'^''i(l^^^
—"" a'^c' 'sa''^

that most W^^^^nents of the com-

mission government were opposed to

it for the reason that they werr: op-

posed to «ny change In the order of

existing things.

Prof. Odium said that personally

he favored a separate legislative body

in addition to the executive body, as

suggested in the report. He thought

It would be dangerous to depart from

tlie legl.flative system aJthough lie

strongly advocated a reduction In the

present nutpber o^ aldermen.

Mr. .Jonathan ftogera moved. sec-

onded by Mr. K. H. Heaps, that the

report be amended so that the number

of councllmen be reduced to eight

without recommending any definite

form of government.

Mr. Heaps said that the present sys-

tem had worked out well and that the

comniisslon system was still In an ex-

perimental stage. There was nothing

to prove that It would he better than

the system now in vogue. He said

London was the best governed city In

the world, and it had a large common
council.

lews of Other Speakers

.\lderman Ho|biirn, who arrived late,

championed the ooinmission form of

government. He said that Mr. Rogers'

amendment was ambiguous.

"You have to make things very ptam

for some people to understand." re-

turned Mr. Rogers.

"That's all right," rejoined Alderman

Hepburn, who was somewhat ruffled

by tlie laughter, "but all the same your

amendment Isn't Clear"

Alderman Hepburn said he favored a

rommission form of government, and

if that was rejected he thought the

board 'of control system would prove

superior to the present system of mun-

icipal government in Vancouver. He
said the smaller the executive body

the greater the efficiency.

Mr. K. C. Wade. K. C, opposed any

expression of opinion by the board of

trade on the grounds that the mem-
bers were not sufficiently informed,

and said that any views given the

provincial niunielpal commission would

••be a case of not the blind leading

the blind, hut the blind leading those

who eun see." He alpo .endorsed the

system of municipal government used

by Ijondon and'.'other ICnfelish cities at

the I'lreaent time.

Mr: J. N. Harvey asserted that as

the heaviest taxpayers in the city,

members of the board of trade most

,emphatlcaUy had a right to express

ithelr views on what form of muni-

cipal government they preferred, and

he thought the council should be re-

duced and the members elected fi-om

thjj, city at large. He said the coni-

form 9f government had al-

'proven very satisfactory at St.

,7ohn. N, B., jind In mapy cities of the

United States. -Mi-f^-^'j.

Mr. .Tames F. Lam on t sali

mifesidh form <^f ';^o*4?^|i!

ated lu .the Uflig^^lfr M.nl iimi

fuel alone was 8lirrrC16n.r. IB cause him

to view It With susiNlclonv 'as be saUl

Canada iVid not have to go to the

Unlte<> -States to ^et good ideas on

municipal 'government or politics.

Mr. A. B. . CJabon replied to this

statement by saying that many good

things came from the United States,

and that there were cities in Canada

that could well afford to pattern after

the municipal government of some

cities ai,'ioss the line. He said the

commission government worked very

well in the United States.

Mr. Heaps then withdrew his sup-

port of the amendment made by Mr.

Rogers to reduce the number of the

city council to eight without defining

the exact mode of government. Mr.

Heaps then moved, seconded by Prof.

Odium, that the report be referred

back to the committee. Going on to

discuss the matter, Mr. Heaps said

that it was common to find graft in

city governments in the United States.

He said that Vancouver had always

been free from graft, and attributed

this to its form of government, as lie

said other cities in Canada which had

different systems, had also been hu-

miliated by scandals in the conduct of

miiniclral affairs.

By a large majority the disputed

section Was then referred back to the

committee for further consideration.

Fresh Comox Butter at all Grocers'.

40c. lb. •

T/IF REAL ''ENTENTE CORDIALE''

Mrs, Britannia^ Madame France and ''Black KnighC^

The easy shining

stove polish in

the gieat big
can. It's a paste

—ready to use.

Black Knight
10c—STOVE POLISH—10c.

No mixing— no

trouble — a few

light rubs bring

the shine.
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// You Can *t or Won 't

Call at the Full-Service

Store
Our representative will call on you. Mr. II. Agnew, who re-

cently left a local stationery husines.s with which he has had a

.successful and^ hoviorable connection, is now on our .staff and

will be glad to give you Fullbrook-Sayers Prices on Blue Seal

Goods. We call ourselves "Stationers," but we can supply a

good many things not found in the ordinary Stationery Store.

For Office, Home or School we have a vast array of serviceable

gt.iods art rea.-onable rates. Remember, we are here to looltf

after ail yr"- iitle needs as well as the big ones. Don't be

afraid of troubling us. You can't do it.

xa«o GOVERNMENT
STREET Successors to Standard Stationery Co.

PHONE
376

This Is the Ttane to See

OMME
Numbers of people saw this splendid,

nearby, summer and [lermaneiit home
j)roperty yesterday and thorough 1}^ enjoy-

ed the brisk ride in comfortable motors and
the lovely view of the subdivision. W^inter

or summer the charm of "Sl'MMl^KLAND"
^tlSNe overlooked. Many a cq

^WlpJ^likM

will be erected there this coming' summer

and it is already assured that this property

that was formerly famous as the Heather-

bell Orchards will be even more famous for

its beauty and for its charming semi-coun-

f^^^LM'if^M^/^^^'^'^^^
o come.

^^JSf f-!-*?!

LilcBy thc'Plcasant Lagoon

ideal. There is oood tishing and shooting to

be had in season close at hand and the oj)-

j)ortunit\^ for delightful strolls in the

woods, the splendid scenery and the fresh,

pure air will conduce to the best kind of liv-

ing. The soil—being the soil chosen for the

famous and successful orchard—^is almost

perfect for fruit and vegetable raising, and

^Via% loti ovon the 1^ ample for

lot will havea|ac^'1^%e placid Esquimalt>78l gbod garden and neat lawns. The busi-

Lagoon, wheri^' b()aling and bathing are^^^ss or professional man, overwrought and

careworn, will find here the very environ-

ment that will, in a few hours each day, re-

build the nerve force that alone assures suc-

cess and health. Every man and woman,

every child, will be the better by far for liv-

ing in such surroundings as can be found in

•'SUMMERLAND." ]

The Investment and the
Two Prizes

In spite of its many important selling

points we are offering this property at re-

markably low prices. Look where you will

for waterfront property anything like as

clo.se to the centre of things and you \\'\\\

realize that this is the cheapest waterfront

property on the market by a good deal.

Figure out the prices asked for ACRr^AGt^..

alongside of "SUMMERLAND" and you
will see that we are selling our LOTS
cheaj)er than the adjoining property is go-

ing in ACREAdE. Consider that the de-

mand for just this type of property is in-

creasing almost every month ; contsider also

that there will be a ferry service from the

end of the Esquimau street car line which

will cut down the distance to almost noth-

ing. Buy a lot now, and if you want to sell

you will make good j)rofits on your invest-

ment. THEN THERE ARE THE TWO BIG
PRIZES, OFFERED SIMPLY TO STIMU-
LATE INTEREST AND INSURE QVICK
SALE. THE FIRST PRIZE IS A FINE 8-

ROOM HOUSE AND THREE-QUARTERS
OF AN ACRE, IN "SUMMERLAND," AND
WORTH $5,000. THE SECOND PRIZE IS A
1912 MODEL CHALMERS 36 H. P. MOTOR
CAR, FULLY EQUIPPED, WORTH $3,000.

EVERY PURCHASER OF A LOT WILL
PARTICIPATE IN A DRAWING AT THE
CLOSE OF THE SALE. THE LUCKY
TICKETS TAKE THE PRIZES. IF YOU BUY
A LOT TODAY YOU WILL pET A SPLEN-

DID BARGAIN AND YOU MAY BE THE
UUCKY WINNER OF HOUSE OR CAR.

Choosing Your Own Neighbors
Is a feature of "SUMMERLAND" selling

that is being jumped at by many buyers.

The idea is to get together several of your

friends and then select lots adjoining one

another. Thus, when you all come to build

summer or permanent homes you will

know that your immediate neighbors are

just the type of people you would desire to

have, people whom you know and like. It

is a good idea ; why not try it? But you must

act quickly as the lots are going very fast.

Big Lots Measuring From 60 x 200 to Almost a Full Acre Going
Now At From

Only $800 Up
EASY TERMS—10 per cent deposit, 15 per cent in 30 days, balance in 9, 18 and 27 months.

il'V ii'ri

MERBEMT CUTHBERT &
635 Fort St.

Motors Ready Whcnmr Ywi Art. Make It Today " PhOQe
M^ltiMMMi *f mmtmmmm

mmmmm
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FiftyjCciits per Month
Subscriptions Payable in Advance
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MAIL Subscribers

are requested to

make all remittances

direct to—
The Daily Colonist

Caution

!

A MATTER OF POSTAGE
It has been brought to our at-

tention that many persons who
mail The Colonist to friends

abroad put only a one cent stamp

on the wrapper, the general im-

pression being that one cent will

pay the postage on a newspaper

irrespective of its weight. This

is a mistake. The ordinary daily

issue of The Colonist requires

two cents postage, and the Sun-

day edition three cents. News-

papers mailed with the postage in-

sufficiently paid are not sent out

by the Postoffice.

SUBSCRIBERS in

ordering change of

address should be par-

ticular to give both

new and old address

.^

The Sunday Magazine Section Alone Is

Well Worth Subscription Price

By Carrier—Yearly, $6.00; Half Yearly, $3.00

By Mall Yearly, $5.00 ; Half Yearly, $2.50 ( ^SS*'

)

Circulation—Phone 12
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CLA^SLFUCD ADVBRTISIMO RATB8
One rem k word emch toserUoo. 10 p«r

lent dltcouiit tor eix or more ooa«e<?utiva
lo»erlloni«—ca«h wllh order. No advertlee-

inent iicceptod lor Its** than ii cente,

Uuetncite and I'rofaeelona) Card»—ot tour
llno» or under—-11.00 per week.
No advoiiUement charted «n account lor

lc>» iha.i t::.uO. Phone No. 11.

HIHINUMH DIHKCTUHV

A

B

MEKICAN drt-eBmakir. Mr». W'ynian
iiVU Ourjfu Id. Phone K 1<07.

UT Glaii—aT F. Roy, over thirty yean'
tixperluuoe In a«-t glaaa leaded lUhta

for churchae, achoole and private dwellln««.

Works and elore, 1115 Pandora eireot. naxl

\.u Mi!ihodl«t church. Phone H>4,

A~
TTIiNTlON—Have your house cleaoed

by the aanltary Vacuum Cleaning l.'o..

1V60 Kort gtrcet; phone RlSOi.

A^
TTKNTION—To enaure thoroughneaa
and promptitude, phone L.13»2, The Ii-

land Window L'leuulng Co.. 731 Prluoeaa
avi'Uue, lur window uleauluK and Janitor
work.

AGQAUE Delivery — Victoria Tranater
Co., Ltd. Tel. 12».

BLUE Prlntln*—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co., 214 Central buUdlnB, View

U'uet. Blue printing, maps, drauKbtInc:
dealere In eurveyor'a inalruniente and draw-
ing offlco euppllea. Phone 1>3«.

BOOliUINDERS—The Colonlat la the beet
bookblndory In the province: the reault

la equal In proportion. _
BOTTLES—AH klnda of bottlea wanted.

Good price* paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1«20 Store atreet. Phone 1836.

BKICKL.VYING—-Contractors get a lauaev
on your brickwork from JSdniunda &

GeorKo. 102S Bayjif. ; chimneys and luanicls
a epoclalty; host workmanship.

BUILDER—Erneat G. Cooper. Specials:
country work, repairs and a'teratlons.

McKenzie ave. Maywood, P.O., Victoria.

/ l.\liPi;NTER and builder—T. Thlrkell

;

V' , -.^1111)11168 free; repairs a specialty.
Kuaiiivuco . 1013 Vancouver st; phone L»490.

C<i;.\IENT work—Fourteen years' expurl-
J enoo In all classes; also rock walls and

I'upalrlng. Ed Rawlo, phone evenings.
1.-4010. ^
Ctli.vFTSMAN Pumlturp made to order,

' Ursl-.claa? worknianBhlp guaranteed, de-
signs submitted on 'application. Sunderland
(late of Maple & Co.. London), Meadow
Place avc, Foul Bay rd., lourth street
north of Oak Bay avf^

HIMNBT sweep—Lloyd. Phon« F2183.

Phone F218S.o
COAL—Hall * Walker, Wellington Col-

lieries coal. Comox anthracite coal.

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pro-

pared. Phone 83. 1282 Government

CRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'
Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street, foot of Chatham street. Phone
1(5. Crushed rock, washed nand and Kravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at uuarry and graTel pit at Royal Bay.

CANADI.-VN Commercial Detective Service,

the modern good and bad debt collector.

Rents collected. Our new methods mean
quick service. Wo furnish rating and pub-
lish a delinquent list which every credit

houso should Inreatlgate. A card will

bring one of our men. 272S Douglas at.

CUT stone, Dlvlsh & Bering, 668 Muntroa'.

St. Estlmalej furnished on all kinds

of cut stone work. Copings, sills, flrepUcca,

etc.. turned out quick. Agents, for Denman
Island Stone Co.

DRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, otfica at »l

Wharf street. Phono 171.

DRAYMKN—Victoria Truck & Draj Co..

Ltd. Phone H.

DRESSMAKING—American; satisfaction

guaranteed. Phone L3926; v4 Alma
rlaoe.

.

DftKSS.MAKIXO—Mrs. J. Roborla. dress-

maker, -164 Qorga rd., ladles' day and
. vi-nlns gowns; satl afactlnn guaranteed.

'ye Works—Paul's Steasn Dye Works,
318 Fort street. We clean, press and

repair ladles' and gentlemen's garaents
••qual to new. Phone il*.

ELECTRICIANS — C«.rt«r * McKtnsle.
nractlcal electricians and contractors.

Phoile 710; Res. Phones L2270, R2(i«7. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. lil»

Broad street _^____ ,

Ir^MPLOYMBNT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
U Government street. Phone »S.

17VMPLOYMENT bureau, Wah Ylnr
1> Co.. S06 Flsguard st P.O. Boi 12S

Tal
220.

"17MRE Wood.' Furnace Wood! Klnddllng
-»- vvooci: »i.7o prr "njiVii. ITCTnpt dn
livery. Single or double loads delivered.

t.1.00 double load Inside limits. J1.50 single
load. 4-ft. slabs t'i.^O per load. Phone
k6i, Cameron Millwood Co., Ltd.

GLASS and Olazlng—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Ualruse Co.. Ltd.. 618
Foit street.

GREGG shorthand taught by a graduate
of John R, Gregg: typewriting, book-

keeping; day and evening classes. Vic-
toria Business Institute, 547 Michigan St.;

phone 225o.

HOME Beautlflcrs—A phone call to 4141
connects you with "Home Bcautl-

flors"'; any woodwork In the house, garden
or on lots artistically executed with orlgl-
ii.-illt) : ask us about It.

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior ft Co., nard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Ty» Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, bardwara.

cutlery. tO and 84 Yates street. Victoria.
B. C.

JA.MBS Bay Window Cleaners and Re-
llanlo JunJtors. H. Kclway, 314 Cohurg

St.; phone L2882.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, sine,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 Store street. Phone 13J«.

LA.N'DSCAPE Gardener—James Simpson,
till Superior, phono L3904, expert ot»

garden, foiest and florist work of every
kind; catalogue now ready, free, of roses.
shrubs, bulbs and herbaceous plants; qual-
ity best; prices low; orders solicited.

LANDSCAPE and Jobbing gardener, tree
pruning and spraying a specialty. C.

I'ederMon, 806 Francis ave.; phone L1862.

LITHOGRAPHINO — Llthocraphlug. en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-
ery Is your advance ayent; our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
iTlnllng and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

LIVKRT—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tsl.
12». _ Bes t service In th« elty.

MlLLl.N'EHY— Miss Pauline, care Room
215. Bonn-UlbbiMi bik., lYIma and reno-

vates ladles' and children's hats at moderate
prices.

ODD jobs done, shingling, old buildlngi>
torn down, lots <'leared and linprovtul.

(»lo. Robert Uruce, Box 72, Thoburn P. i).

1>LASTBRINO Contractors — Hunter &
Rlgg, 817 Fort St., P. O. Box 1008.

lilstlmates free.

POTTORT Wmn—8«w*r pip*, flaid lUsw
ground fire alay. tlowsr pots, etc. B. C.

Pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora,

PLUMBING and Hardware—n. acaitb. 184J
Oak Bay ave.; phona 8t<0. UcClary'a

ranges and nsatera

ROCK blasting—J. Paul, contractor for
rook blasting. 1S31 Quadra sc. Victoria.

B. C.

SCALP treatmont-—Madame Saretta cures
baldness. Bone-Hlbben blk.. fourth

door, room 21 S.

QHORTHAND and typewriting under theO direction of AXpcrlenoed court sten-
ographer, at the V. 1. School, room ilv-l'O,
HIbben-Bone blk., Government st. Also
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings.

SHORTHAND—Thre« monthe' course, Plt-
man'a (Royal) Simplified System: new

tarin commences I^oTember: intending pupils
hould apply (or tull partloulara to tAa
Koyal 9t«noKrapblo School, 488 Sayward
bldir. : night and day claasee. Phone 3801.

HOR-KANn — tlMwikiMd Bohool. IIM
Braa« atr***, VMtorta. Mhorthand. Typa-

wrltliic, beokkaaplac thoroushir ia«aht
QrakdwAtM (III fM« pMauoaa. . . mm-
MiUan. prtBotpat

OiiEiiciE •« M*i Bana'Tliif—Omaral
(9 aacraver atad *Mim»U auUar. 0««, Crow
tfier. Il« wmwi itf—C bahlBd P. O.

\J 8«kw«i rarlora ttT Paador* ay. a««A>
' V. I. C«Um« •( BtelMamias. 0«nitf(M>

ta H. mTIi*^. OtttM »lMaM 4Mt
MML pb«IM ni.

B178INUM DmSOTOny—Ooat'd.

UNDSRTAKINO—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. (Hay ward's), TS4 Broughtdn

street. Prompt attention! aharges masou-
able. Phones 8218. 8288. 8217. 2288. Chaa
Hayward, president; H. Uayward. seoreiarys
F. Castleton. manager.

WUOLSISAL.B Wines and Uquors—Tur-
ner. Baelon Co., Ltd., Wharf street.

Victoria—wholesale only. All the leading
brands of llquora Direct Imporlera Write
tor lists and prioea

WHOLE8ALB Dry Goods—Turner. Beeton,
* Co.. Lfd., wholesale dry goods im-

fiorters and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ngs. lenta. "Big Horn" brand shlrla over-
alla M all orders attended to

.

rilOFICISSIONAL niRECTORY

ARCHITECT—S. a. Birds, A. B. I. B. A.,

302 Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

;

phone 1982.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
tice In B. C. for 88 years. Plans and

specifications furnished on application. Ot-
ifce New Royal Bank Bldg. Phone »27.

RCHITBCT—H. 8. Griffiths, 1006 QoV-
arnment street. Phone 1480.

ARCHITECT—C. Blwood Watklns, rooms
1 and 2, Green Block, corner Trounce

avenue and Broad. Phone 2188 J residence

phone L1888.

IViL Engineer—George X. Smith, British

Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl. B. C^

C"
"nV'iLTEnglneer—H. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.

^ Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Xjand Surveyors. Office. Poit Al-

bernl. B. C.
^

CIVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden *
Co.- civil englncora. Dominion and B.

C land surveyors. 114 Pamberton Block.

Branch offices In Nelson. Fort George and
Haselton. B. C.

,

ANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.

Offices. 227-228 Ptniberton Block. Tol.

1S90 P o' Box 39. Examinations and Re-
ports, Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Eleo-
trlc Development Waterworks. Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal.

BLP WANTBD—Ji/U^B—(Ca*tlaao«>

w ANFED. a boy. Apply Pioneer Coffee
and Spice Co., Pembroke St.

CIVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-

ish Columbia land surveyors. land
agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J, li.

McGregor. J. F. Temploton, T. A K^lly,

timber department Chancery ChamUor*.
Langlev street, Victoria, B. C. : F. O. Box
-rstr phone 884; McOregor building. Third
street. South Fort George, B. C
CIVIL Engineer—C^ranoe Hoard, member

Can. Soc C. E., member Am. Ry. Engr.
Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Rail-

ways, Engineering and Construction. Otflca.

401 I'emberton DIdg., J'hone SSI; Rea
Empress Hotel; Phone 1880.

OONbIjLTING Engineer—W. G. Winter-
burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 816 Bastion Square. Phone 1**!^

C10NSULTING Engineers — Canavan &
J Mitchell. 227-228 Pemborton blk.. P. O.

Box 39; Examinations and Reports, Irriga-

tion and Drainage. Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment, Water Works, Seworuge and Bcwago
Disposal; Supervision of Construc tion.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser. D. M. D. Offlcs
782 Yates strout, Ua.escbe Block. Office

hours: 8.80 a.m. to 6 p.m
.

SURVEYING—^W. Meycrsteln. British Co-
lumbia land surveyor, 28-27 Rrowii bldg..

Broad St.: P. l). Box l.'.T!); phon e 4319.

SWANNEL It Noakee, Dominion and B. C.

land surveyors, etc.. removed to Fromls
Block, 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
842. Telephone 877.

LODOKS AND SOt'lKTIES

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court
Northern Light, No. 5935. meets • at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street. 2nd and 4lh
Wednesdays W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

LOYAL Orange Association. Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1(10. meets 8nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St. J. C. Scott. 94 2 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren, 89 Cam-
brlttge .Street. Secretary.

SONS of England, B. B. Alexandra L>odgs
116, meeu 1st and 8rd Wednesdays.

K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, ahelbourne St.,

president; Jas. P. Temple, lOSl Burdette at.,

secretary-.

SONS of England, B. 8. Pride of the Isl-

and Lodge No. 181. meets 3nd and
4tb Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street:
president. F. West, corner Hampton and
Har.-leth road; socrotary, W. H. Trowes-
dale. 620 Williams st., city.

Tt'ITION

MADAME Chollet from Switzerland, Paris,
London. glvea private lei»'.>ns In

French. German to Christian workers who
may visit Switzerland for thi- world's .Sun-
day school convention. Madame Chollet,
1082 Richmond ave.. corner of Oak Day.

TUTION In German, singing and piano-
forte, by recently arrived expnrlenced

Anglo-German lady, who has resldod many
years In Germany; highest certificates. M\
Parry at.. James Bay.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTSI- Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished.
Is new open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, flrst-class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, fl.lO to }2.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan. TC sants apwarda 818 Ualn
street.

HELP W.ANTED—.tl.AI.E

A GE.NT wanted. 730 Fort st.

A BUSINESS man with capital, young en-
ergetic, good accountant, accustomed

to management of office, wishes working
partnership In established business or sal-
aried position wllh share proflts. Box 2340
Colonist.

ACCIDENT and liability Insurance man
wanted. Apply, stating expcrlenco.

.Box 2447. Colonist.

c10.\T and vestniaker wanted at once.
Apply Bissell's, 1314 Douglas st.

C-IARPBJMTERS wanted for finishing. Ap-
J ply Westgate, Bushby »t., opposite

JoBoph.

CARRIER wantes zor a gooa route in

district of Fort strjKt imd the Junc-
tion. Only one living in this district need
apply. Colonist Circulation Departmtnt.

DAIRYMAN wanted—Good milker and
general experience. Maher, Cedar Hill

\\,^ANTED—«l«nographer with previous
» ' office experience. Apply Box 2877,

Colonlat.

WANTED—A man of some executive abil-

ity, with knowledge ol Vancouver
Island, to matiage branch of British Colum-
bia corporation in the city of Nanalmo;
party wllh experience of general business
preferred, although not absolutely essential;

.salary and conimlslon; Investemenl of 8600

"in company's slock required. Box 2^8Ii.

Colonist.

ANTED—Good, strong, willing lad about

18 years of age. Apply Paphorn Bros.,

Ltd., 242 Mary st.

WANTED—Experienced milker and leam-
»V sttM-; no others need apply. Vlckery
& BurgcMB, ritrawbciry Vale.

(UTIIATIOM8 WAICTBD—MA1JE-- (Cont'd.)

C"*
OOD Jobbing carpenter Hants work, any

T kind; nothing too small or too large.
.^uX 2b;iu, I ulonlsi.

rROPERTV FOR BALE— (CoDtlanrd)

DO you want to learn a well paid trade?
Become a chauffeur. Driving and re-

pairs thoroughly taught. Apply liox 2483
Colonist.

I
WANT several steady young men Imme-
diately to learn automobile business,

driving and repairing thoroughly taught;
classes morning and evening. Victoria Auto-
mobile School, Dunsmuir garage, corne-
Superior and Menzlcs.

LAUNDRY done at good hand laundry.
Box 2850. Co lonlirt.

Rk;aL estate salesmen wanted, liberal

terms to the right men; only those with
some experience need apply. P. O. fl*x
1 83.

iVfANTED—Young ladles and gentlemen
Vt out of employment should call Im-
mediately at Room 22, Brown Block, 1112
Broad St., for good paying positions

WANTBD—Carrier for The Daily Colonist
route, vicinity Oorata nnd Tllllcum rds.

Apply CIreulatlOB DepL. I>ally Colonist
Office.

WANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; tl> to l>8 per week when qualinsd.
We issue the only recocnlscd dipiomaa la

(he world: learn a trade and be independ-
ent; fhe most oemplete college In the west.
Call or write for free oatsUofua. Moler
Barbar Colles*. 84)1 Main at., Vaaoouvar,
B. C^

^

ANTED—A first-class bricklayer. Phone
3148.w

W'.VNTICD—Buyer und manager lor whole
VV Hule liquor department ,

one with

knowledge of groceries preferable. Apply In

first Insianie by letter, stating age. past

experience, salary expected, tic, to .Man-

ager, Hudson's Bay Com pany. Vancouver.

TxrA.S'TED—Smart boot and shoe repairer,

>» at once. Apply E. Uougli, corner Hlli-

fllile an-l liundra St.

X'V'ANTKD—Boy or girl for real ealnte

VV office. Abon Singh, 1818 Government
St.; phone 2SL _____
\\''ANTED. a live real estate ealeamiin;

>> permanent employment. Box Sell.

Colonist.

WANTBD—Boy wanted for offtoa in
plumbing shop: must be good writer

and havf! ullght knowledge of ttookkeeplng.
Apply Box 8877. Colonist.

WANTBD—Toung man as checker (n
warehouse of plumbing shop; food

writer, willing to work. Apply Box 2178,
Celwnlat.

WANTBD—An experienced hookkaapcr)
npiy. attttnE at*. «»^«fl«A«e aaff <4r-

ary aspaoted. Box t>2>.

WAKTBD at once—Tounf man tor ateno*
graphy and general office work.

Swift Canadian Co.. Limited, Wharf at.

\\'AN"1"1CD—Three live real estate men;
*V must know the city and !>« willing to

work. Apply Box 3814. Colonist.

\A7-^NTED—Live real estate agent; splen-

VV did proposition to right man. J-'OO"*"''

Reld & Co.. 420 Pemberton bldg.: phone 346

XXTANTED—Mas.ienger boys at Canadian

VV Pacific Co.'s Telegraph. Apply C, Vt

U. Telegraph Co. '

'

,

^

\X7HY not peddle goods while out of work?
VV Old Country pattern covered in hand

ca rt, nearly new. |1»./ 8-. <«« Kingston at.

YOUNG man wanted, handy with to<>!«.

Bond's Motal Works. 612 Pandora at.

r'AA MEN wanted to eat at <3ood BaU Caie,

51)11. .» cormorant st. :_^T white COOlMt

good dinner for "two bita '

-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
APPLY Devereux Agency. 1S14. Port at.;

phone 417: hnu :
" ' r'-n-^-"<t.

three strong girls
,

15 to 18 years; c.i '•

Wanted, three cooks, general maids '"' ^;'"-

men for dally work. Two experienced Eng-

;i.-<h house parlormaids require posts, ref-

erences. A middle-aged 'a""-!""*. «"''<'

ironer, seeks resident post, would also do

housework. This agency can supply rooms

to let, furnished, with houackooping privi-

leges.
j^

AT The Ladies' EducaUonal, Domestic and

Business Agency aaalslanta In any ca-

pacltv may be obtained; governesses. «?teii-

iigraphers, waltressos, nuraea. h(>u»eke«pera

and domestic help always disengaged; pari-

ner.-<hli«< arranged and buslnessoa tiiins-

feired schools and hornea rucomraunded.

25 Sayward blk.; phono 248f.; "«''•'« .>X
10 to 4, .Saturdays lu to 1. Mrs. A. v-laike.

secretary.

C"^OOK general for Oak Bay, family four,

J nurse kept, Chinaman once week, 830.

General help, 1 child. 825. Working hep.
temporarv, 81 per day. General mad,
four people, $25. General servant for lady,

gentleman and one child. $25. Working
help, lady and son, »30 to $26. Cook house--

keeiMi- $;i», Working housekeeper, party

,.l voving poo|)le, $2ii. Cook housekeeper,

family two. »35. Apply The Ladles' Agency,

420 Sayward bldg^

'^OOK and young housemaid, »30 and 820;

J very good situations; interview lady at

this ofClcu. 11.30 today. Coofc and l*"""*!:

mald-waltress, 830 and S35. Apply Ladles

Agency. 4 2 5 Sayward bldg.

RESSMAKINO—Wanted at once, asslat-

anta and apprentleea. 666 Michigan at.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau (Vancouver la-

land). 1323 Douglas st. Help wanted

and supplied. Phone 8919.
.

/GENERAL servant, mu»t be good cook.

VT Api>ly evenings. 403 Linden ave.. Corner

of Oseur. — -

GIRLK wanted, over 18 years, experience

unnecessary. 5c. 10c and 15c Store.

Gov e rnm e r. t St.

orSKKKF.PKR for gentlemen. Keatlngs,

Vancouver Island Employment Bureau.H
T AUY help for Shawnlgan Lake, »20;

. ... .. —._ -\.r..i l....-*A h«Ir»XJ Interview in >ii ."..... - -.

four children. »30, In Victor a. Mothers

help, voung, »2f.; three children Lady

hel'> for country, »20. Mothers help,

country, four children, good home, no roug;h

«o.k. ISO. Apply at The Ladies' Agency,

425 Sayward bldg.

LADY stenographer wanted at once; man-

agemeMl given to capable lady willing

.0 Invest $ROn to $1000: good "^lary and ex-

cellent prospects In flrst-class concern (not

real estate) Apply tor P'»'V'^"'Y.* -

' nhone
Ltidles' Agency. 42G Sayward bldg.; phone

24 8 6^

0PE;R\T0RS for electric sewing machines,

8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..

••Big Horn" brand ahirt and overall (ac-

tor^, corner of Bastion and Wharf St.,

Victoria^

C1ALBSLADIES wanted at once. Apply to

io the Drug Department, David Spencer,

Limited.

rPAULEMAID wanted at St. Helens, B'iS

X. Courtney st. : must be quick und neat .

ri-UlK Remington Typewriter Co.—A public

X aorUce corporation, serves the employer

iv suuDlylng s'.enosraplurs and omce help;

sei-vosufe stenographer and bookkeeper by

nnding "< slllon.i; no charge for the "I'vlce;

tell us your needs. 216 Pombertou Ulit..

\lctoi l-.i.; phone 2914,

Ui^T-MAlvIi-Iu; wanted at once. Apply

illascU's, 1314 Douglas st^V

w

VTTUTRBSSES—Experienced, at once, $40;W Bleep out. Chamber maid, experienced.

140 Waitress, at once. ».tO; no side work.

Apply l^dl_eB^geiic>sJ25Jlay;ward _bldg^__

TAN'TED—A good general servant; plain

cooking. 1731) Fort St.; phone L3017.

W~ANTED—General housemaid; must be

trustworthy; good position to right

party. Apply between 12 and 1 noon, to

512 Sayward block. ^
\\7a.NTED—Waitresses to join our ayn-

'V dlcate to operat., co-operative cafo-

grlll In centre of city. Apply Box 29B4.

colonist. ^_ .

WTAN^TEU— Lady help for general house-

VV work Address, staling age and wages
eqiilred. to Mr. Kerneyhough. Kokillah

hoiel and post office.

ANTED—Olrl for llsnt housework. Ap-

ply- 726 Queen's ave.w
\\TANTED— Experienced general servant;

VV wages $35. Apply IS Wellington av.

;

lake Cook st. car.

U^A.N" 1 Wl> -intelligent young ladles and
gentlemen who have atudled short-

hand and failed to use It successfully.

I'leife eUl at Koom 22, Brawn Block, 1111

P road at.

7.\NTED'^Cook general. Apply »40 Foul
Bay rd.; take Oak Bay car.w

MA.N and wife want positions In hotel, all

round decorator, upholsterer, general
repairer; wife housekeeper. Box 2tit>6 Col-
onist. ,

M.VRICIKU man aoeka position as mpiur
diUer In private family. Box 2ui3

i O.OtllHt.

I>RACT1CAL brick-mason. 20 yeara' ex-
-L perlence, desires position as foreman
'II superintendent of construction. Box
1.864, Culuulsl.

TAN'l'ED—Position as caretaker or gen-w eral riipair man on block or aparininua;
good relei'encL'S. Box 2t<ii'<, Colonist.

U'.V.Nl'EU—Garden work of any kind,
treef? iirum d, sprayed by thoiougli, ux-

ptilenced man, large or small orcharus done
by day or contract, t years' 'cxpoileiice In

i>. C. \V. 'I'luiriie. (.lenerul Delivery.

'.V-NTElJ by bookkeeper, books for- even-
ing. Box 2948, Colonist.\N

VUjiLli
lungi

.1

;iiig Horn 2 '.» to 4 yearn, city pro-
i''''j; oig dlscuuiu 'Jiiuwed. vVniu AU-
\crtii.or, i ,311 tlrst st.

LijLlilt bi.

—

iiuxllu; two lots, $l.UllO

,..tcii. Muiik. MunteUh & Company,
, Uovuruuieiii, corner Brougniuu; puoiie

l-iuk.

YA/'ANTED, by experienced carpenters, con-
VV iraeu, labor .jiio'. any «i¥e Joof, or
will build for owner; plans aiitj estimates
furnished. Box 2680, Colonist.

IT '.V.N'l'ED by c.>cpurlencod man position on
» > u farm or i;ould take chirfge. .r..udroB»

H.ix 2951, Colonist,

\''OL!NG ijardenor, Scotch, wishes work.
i Apply Box 2921, Colonist.

TI/A-NTED—Respeclable girl for light

VV housework, from about 4 till 8,30. Ap-
ply personally before 1 o'clock or after
6, 1176 Fort at., corner Linden ave.

SITI'.^TIONS WANTED—MALE
BOOKKBEP1NC2—Experienced man will

take work evenings or spare time; can
keep set of books any business; reasonable
terms; also wants permanent work. Box
2857. Colonist.

_

OOKKBBPBR (age 25) with nine years'
experience desires position Immediately.

Box 2809. Colonist.

OARPBNTBH wants work, finishing pre-
ferred. 648 AValon rd,

EDUCATED Bngllshman. knowledge chem-
istry metallurgy, wants poattlon of any

sort.. Box 2883. Colonl|i t. » --

E"^
bucATED young man. 28, aaek* em-
ployment, ready to do anvththf. Box

8 918, Colonlwt. ^__ ^_

ENOINBBR, third olaaa, wanu jab in

tnill, miiM or laundry, «oo4 rMwalicaa
Box »•»« Colonlat.

GARDENER, tlkoroushly exparlenead In all

branehac. wanta altuatloD. Box t447.

Colonlat.

•V^OUNO MAN. 23. would like rdtuatlon In

X store or warehouse. Please apply J.

Mellows, 2B16 Turner st^
^

YOUNG man, 30. requires- position in

office as manager or clerk, shipping
pi^cferred; excellent references. Box 2121.
Colonist.

SI'l'tA'MONS IVANTED—I-K.M.VLE

A3 housekeeper or light duties.

Box 2672 Colonist.
Bnsliah.^

AT once—Slliiutlons wanted for house-
keeper, chambermaids, waitresses, 14

cook generals; good wages; parlor, table
and kitchen maids, mother's helps, nurse-
maids, generals, also other help. Apply Bed
Cross Female Employment' Bureau, .-lOll;

Government •tii«>^AMH^-'J||g|;-jMiMt >*''**><'*'-

Mrw. Francis, ! (-*:

~E^ waitresses, houstkeep^|fc HCUIP
domestic help requiring poslUTO>'8ib0l_— ._^
at The Ladiep' BusinesB Aeenoy, A'li Stty-

ward blk.; phone 24SB; uiiico i.oura 10 to ».

Saturdays 10 to 1. -^1*,;-A,^CJ4»**->illWW*f•,

CHILDREN'S dressrtii

home, very reasonable,
St. I'hunc R 3U93.

AFAIRIILLD .Snap—Good corner, 11^0x110
nurr Dallas road, $b,uuv. Monk, Mun-

tiiih <k i^o., ijld.

A LL right buying—'fwo choice lots. Llnk-
.A~x. luaa and Oakland avenues; price >l5uu
each and going up, beu . )i'. U. PurteoUit,
'i\ii^n I'ates st.

Ai.i.l.-vt... uii U.'l'.l'.— luo acres uulkley
valley, \^ uii acre, 'i'nrec suctions, $13

an acre. blu acres l-'iuucuiu Luae, }l>.6U

an acre. bee Fieu Huai mimedlateiy, 421
X (jiiiutrton bldg.

ASQl'lTH St.—50x110, fenced, fruit trees,

1,-iu; terms. (ilb Trounce av. ;
phone

.17 80.

I
»uOolvE St.—uN'car Walton St., 80x120, fine,

-O level- lot; price $'.'000; third cash, bal-
ance arranged. Box 2880. UuluuUt.

BEAUTIFUL corner on Saratoga av. and
tit. Patrick St., IbU feet iroiiluge. $8,400;

'--ii Icinia. .J. *i. ^\i^ ^fi 0: i..o., i.»tu., lil*^

Furt St.; pho.nes 3724 and 4087.

PROPERTY FOB SALE—<C««tl«wd)

FIFTH St.—.Near North Ward Park; a

beautiful lot SvxlSJ. Price $1,»00;

terms ea».v. Jacobs Ac llyiners. 1305 Govtrn-
lilent St.

ij^lVE acres of the finest soil, all cleared,
fenced, highly fertlllxed and very rich.

Just flowed and ready for spring garden;
small house end good outbuildings; splendid
wi il ol water; ounir goiig a«ay and must
sell; don't need the money; price only
$2,000, over threp years. Apply The Em-
press Keulty Co., 677 Yates st.

l.NK lot on Cook St., 50x100 to a lane.

$1100. J. W. D. York, phono 2S2a.

PBOPBBTY FOR CtAI. -(OoallauedV

F
Ij^I.'^tii .-^IlD St., next to Store St., lot 60x
-i- 120 feet, unimproved. For price and
terms apply Ernesi Urammer, 133 I'ember-
ton block; tel. 24 22.

E EEC'HU'UOD uve.—Near Hollywood Cres-
cent, lot 50x120 for $1680;, terms, quar-

tttr cash, balance U, 12 and 18 months, .\p-

ply Monk, .Moutelth &. Co-, Ltd., corner Uov-
vnimeht and Broughlon &ls. ; phone 1402.-

BI(;(,iliST snap on .Monterey—60x113, near
.Mi.Nell, only $1400; third caan, t)ai-

itiicu U, 12. 18. Box 2975. Colonist.

BLACKWOOD and Stevenson-Six very
good.-<«^s, remarkably cheap at $4000

(or the alx."" Wise Sc Co., 109 Pemberton
block. ___^____
BURN81DE- rd.—CJuarter acre Jot, near

new B. C. E. car lino and Gorge car;
price $900; about third cash, balance easy;
watch this locality. Apply Greater Victoria
Realty Co., room 3, aecond Hoor, 907 Gov-
ernment at. -j';

"
'

'"-i____

BURNSIDB, near Douglas, $14,000; 160^
front, 'J76 deep, with 9-roomed house

.^Ut4 stable, renting ai »40; will arraaftQ

^

^jjHiTOB. Box' 3»(iO, Culbnist. .•'...::,:; '>:a4/
^^^^'.....1. -. -• ' '—

.
•

•

-
.'

'

- -• - * -"^""'fc

'

S23 Heniiles

CIOLORBD laundress wishes work, exiivrl-'

•' enced In llannel washing. Hox 2802.
Colonist. ^^^^^^^
ENGLISH lady, fond of children, requires

responsible position lu chargu of one or
more. Box 2731, Colonist.

toE."^Xl-EHIK.NCED teacher la prepared
take private pupils. Usual English

subjects; high school >^ork; or B. C. L. B.

Apply P. O. Box 165; phone L4429.
_^

/^lOVEKNBSS wants position to teach
vT young children, dHlly. Apply P. O.
Box 436. city.

IADY recommends Bngllsh woman—good
^ worker—aa general help; country or

seaside preferred. Apply Box 294 3. Colonist.

MATEH-VITY nurse open to engaijenieiii

at home or out. vacant room always
for emergency and private cases. Apply
Nurse, 2809 Prior »t^ ' ,'

NURSE attendant, Scotch, age 30,

strong, capable, qualified, any ca.se,

iudy or gentleman. $3B to $60; take light

ilntles as well as patient. Apply for par-
ticulars to The Ladles' Agency, 425 Say-
ward bld^. ;

phone 24 86.

'"VrURSE wants position as children's
-i-^ nurse, or to Invalid lady or gentleman.
Box 2820, Colonist. ^^^^
POSITION required, by educated young

lady, as nurse In doctor's office. Box
'3867, Colonist.

SALESLADY desire position, any kind of

store work; good btislnes experience.
2864. Colonist.

DBtmO 'Bay ' U.—PlUB lul, 80x111 ta

lane; price Jl.'JSO; terrtia arranared.
Fred W. Reevea, phone 2612.

.

/^^ADBOHO Bay .Road tubdlvlslon, near
\J- -fli»)«;,ntt<ii, J'tcitr^'^' cii4)h.-e lots left ' Bt
_„.j.i«- jp»wr5Tr-Tsi»/..-.T«,j'B.. balanci; over

on, 130 Pem-

1710K sale— 10 acreji on Slj mile circle,

good for BuhdlvlNlon; get my price. Own-
er, Box 2890, Coloiilsl.

I7>OH sale— 160 acres good soil, perfectly
level land, 4 miles from Port Angeles

post office, only $25.00 per acre; this Is

the best buy In the northwest. P. O. Box
1461, Victoria.

I^IOR Sale—Two good Iota, one block from
Gorge car $726; corner on Langford St.

$800. Apply 1013 McCasklll St.

Ij^OR Hale by owner, choice corner lot on
Hollywood Crescent at a bargain. 1'.

O. Box 1454.

FOl.'L Bay road and Charlton st., nne lot,

50x120; price $1200; third cash, balance
easy; this Is a good buy. .^pply Greater
Victoria Realty Co.. room 3. second lloor,

907 Government st.

FOUL Bay rd.—Cheap lot. $1140; third
cash, balance arranged. Box 2973, Col-

onlat.

GOOD chicken farm—20 acres on railway
track, 15 minutes from two stations,

good 8-roomed house, stable, chicken
houses; stream through proporcy; about II

acres slashed; price $8000; quarter cash,
balance over S years. Glabert N. Witt, j«n.->

(.'allum blk.. Douglas St.; phone 3309.

GORGE rd.—Very fine double Corner,
116x138, nicely treed; price $*.OO0; terms

arranged. Fred. W. Reeves, phone 26ia.

"AULTA^N at., corner- of Shulbourne,
.fiBhrelber & Lub-
^lijd^one 846. '

'

'

SITUATION required as chambermaid;
O sleep out; $40 a month. Box 2944,

Colonist.

T'SVO educated English girls, together if

pofiplble. as nursery governess, children's
nurse or mother's help; domesticated and
fond of chil dren. Apply Box 2949. Col onUl.

\\;.\NTED— Position by lady thoroughly
VV experienced In secretarial work, sten-
ography, accounting, etc. Secretary, Box
2'i03, Colonist.

m-x-'ANTED—Care of children or housework.
VV 3 days a week. Smyth. 2401 Cadboro
Buy road, Willows Park P. O.

\ATA.N"TED

—

^Morning Mork, Tuesday, Thurs-
V V day and .Saturday niornlngH only.

.•\llily corner Derby and Edmonton rd.

7ANTKD—Dully work oy young person.

Phone R4146.\\

URANTED—Post as housekeeper, to gen-
tlemen, by young English woman;

good plain cook; manager and needle wo-
man. Box 2781, Colonist.

^'A.N'TED—By mlddle-a^f^d U'-y. light

work few hours dally; or would sleep

In. Box 2789. Colonist.

W^'ANTED

—

I'osltlon n» governess, daily

VV preferred; educated at n good Ene-
Ut-h college. Box 2!M5._('olonl3t.

WANTED—Position as children's milliner,

six years' expcrlenco In English whole-
sale houses; small wages to start. Box
2748, Colonist.

\\
''ANTED—Sewing "by the day, capable

needlewoman. Box 291 C. Colonist.

VXTANTED—By experienced telephone op-
V V erator, private exchange. • Box 2602
Colonist.

w;'K)RKINO housekeeper wants ti^mporary
position. Box" 2956, Colonist. '

ArOl'NG English woman, married, wishes
JL position as general In small family.

1023 Svillcl s'.; phone l,.':.'i4<l.

rROrKRTV 1 OR .S.VI.K

A
nl8>.

BIC! snap on Heron yt.. n»ttr Cplanda,

t«t) lols. $1600 each. Box 2970, Golo-

A CORNER Cowan and Mitchell. Oak Bay.
i,.",xl2(.>; big an;ip; :2-G0: c.-jick action

necessary. Patrick Really Company. 645
Fort St.; phone 2656.

AVRBUny rt.— r.0xl20, vn thf hill, no
rock, $1,500. Moore & Johnston, Yates

and Broad; phone 627.

ACRES— 26 Vi acres as fine land as thete

Is In Saanlch, easily cleared, close to

Bteom and electric cars; only $250 per acre;

dirt cheap, F. G. Poriooue," 707 ',4 Yates st.

A FINE high corner with large oaks on
Bowker avc. Owner. Price $2200.

Box 2597, Colonlat.

A GOOD lot—St. Patrick at.. Oak Bay.
few lots left at this price. 81.676; 1-3

ra.Hh balance arrangtd: sire 60xl3.".i.
Patrick Realty Company. B45 Fort St.;

phone 2566.

A RBTUTtTS sf—Just off Burnskle cur. li-
ix. side olty. two lots. $976 each, only %f9
cash, Edwin r'''ramri<in. .vicGregor bldg..
opposite Spencer's; phone 818.

ARE you Interested in Fort st;—A short
time ago we advertised Fnrt st. us the

best business St. for Invpvtment. prices have
lumped considerably since thai lime; wc
believe property on Fort st. will double
during the next 18 months. 6iixl20 bC"
tween Vancouver and Cnntt. $32,500; Quadra
Slid Blanchard., $1000 a foot: Blanchard and
Douglas, II SO* a foot. Patrick Realty Co.,

«<5 Fort at.; phone 2 R56. i _^_.
ACREAQB—Cordova Baiy waterfrentage,

100 acres. $800 an acre; nearly all

cultivated, beautiful trees of a park-ltka
nature; terms arranged. Patrick Realty
Company. 845 Fort St.; phone 2666.

A NOTICE to Investors—The Patrick
Realty Co. are specialists In buaines*

property: also, we are Inetructed to aell

various pieces of valuable property that are
not to be publicly adverttaed; prices range
up to ftSO.OOO. Phone 2688 for Interview,
or write Patrick Realty Company, U§
Foirt at.

ALBiSaNI Property—Lot* for a»ia on
eaay terms. 'We make term* to ault

purrhaser. Lindsay Broa.. HIbhea-Bona
hulldlnp, qoirernment et.

A trWWTlON to thaaa few anapa—Work

C'l-vltl) of .Sympathy—Wei tondcf our sln-

; . Ml,, , iiiose who were too

lul n- corner of Topp
an,, I I : ; ,, 1, :. advertised a few
dava ago u.1 *2800, and as a solatium \yc

iiUlir 20ti feel on 'Thompson avenue at $28.i0

with quarter- carii, balance In two years.

f-ee announcement B. C. tiloctrlc In yester-

day morning's Colonist, and make your own
ucuuctlons. Beckett, Jiajor & Co, Ltd.. uii

l''ort St. 'telephones 851a and 21iil7.

C'<,\KH.NK. Dunlevy .'ifreot, only three lots

/ left at $1700 each; see ua lor ful par-

uculurs. Crompton &, Barton, 130 I'emuer-

ton blk. «> .'

C1ASSIAR al«trlcv—936 acres flrst-claaa

^ fruit lands, soli deep loam; 2 miles

river frontage, opvoslle South llazellon;

an absolute gltt; pHce $30 per acre; terms

u cash, balance 1, 2. 3 years at 7 per

cent. Fred VV. Reeves, phono 26 12 .

C~
VoRNBR of Masgrav-e atid Burdlck ave..

/' price ^1450, on terms over three years.

A. O. O. Crawford. 317 Central bldg.; phone
3229.

C1EC1L St.—6OxU0. near Edmonton rd..

-< $1,075. Moore & Johnston. Yates and
Broad; phon e 627.

C~-VEC1L sr^50xll0, near Haultaln, $1,000;

J 1-3; (I. 12, 18. 618 Trounce av. ;
phono

3760. '
•

'eCIL St.—50x110, $1,050; third casn.

Box 2561, Colonist.c
C'lEDAR Hill rd.—40x158; splendid view;

/ lot, «-lth shack; $1,650. terms. 618

Trounce av. ; phone 3760.

CCHEAPEST buy on Fairfield rd—Right

^ on the car line at Foul Bay; 60x158;

$1,700; M cash. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd.,

8J3 Fort St.; phones 2724 and *087.

(""corner lot In Government Hou8e place.

J 60x120. level lot, $1,900. Moore A John-
ston, Yates and Broad; phone 62 7.

CIORNER Shakespeare and King's rd.,

^ $1,050; full sued lot; terms, fllS

Trounce av. ; phone 3760.

AVBJBU al.. Ok)l B*y.' utm\, pptw
$1400. on terms. A. O. G. Crawttfrd,

31'/ Ct ntralJttli^; phone 332!>.

O^lESinK-jll^ part of Linden
av., I^twily^althful and Dallas, 60x

116 ft.. $8,000; one of the few left. Heath
& Chaney. Sayward block.

INSIDE the %-mlIe circle on a paved
street, 60x120. $3,200. Mooro & John-

ston. Yates and Broad; phone 627.

I
WOULD like to sell lot 1902 on King-
ston street, close to Government build-

ings; will take $5400 (which Is much cheaper
than uny olhtr lot on tlio Btreel) and make
terms. I must aell Immediately. Colonist.
Box 2800.

INSIDE ff-mlle elide. 62 acres at $225 an
acre; house, stable, barn, chicken house;

Mill stream runs through property. Apply
Manning, Langford.

T ILLIAN rd.

—

60x106, near the car line,
-X-4 81,500. Moore & Johnston, Y'ates and
Broad; phone 627.

LOOK here—Two lots. Oak Bay district,

$1060 each; good terms. Howell, Payne
& Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

McRAE Heights—Corner lot, short dis-

tani-c Hillside car, 58x113; price $975;
cash $250. Edwin Fra'mpton, McGregor blk.,

opposite .Spenci-r's; phone 928.

"\,rcKENZIE St., near Cook at.—60x120,
i-'-i- $2,100; terms. 81S Trounce av. ; phone
3T60.

McNEjr^ avc.

—

63x135 for $1000. on easy
terms. British (Columbia Investments.

L td.. 636 View St. '^

MONTEREY av.— 2 very fine lots, each
50x180 to lane; price, the pair, $4,250;

1-3 cash. Fred. W. Reeves, phone 2612.

MOSS St., east side, near FalrfleW terrace,

$2,600. Heath & Chaney, Sayward
b I oc k^

OSS St., good lot. 60x120; price $2300.
R. II. Duce, 1113 Douglas st. : phone

^LOCAN dislrlct— 1 have 114 acres of good
O laiiii land for kale '.n Ihls thriving
mining ultlrict of West ICootenu.v .

iiurket
liiiiiiedlHti ly at iittiid. 10 a. res clean-d and
under culilvatlon, reiiialiider easily cleared;
price only »35 an acre; third cash, balance
II, 12. IS months, or orter. Similar land In

Ihe UkanttKan dlwirlcl, selling ai $250 an
acre up; this Is i rally good land, not rock.

For further parllculara apply to E. Schmlts,
519 havMoril blilg. ; phone 350 ii. / ___
CJ'H-VVV.N'Ki.\.N' Lake acreage- .Small block
K? of about 7 aires, gojj for chickens,
main road, $VO0, good turnif. Gilbert N.

VVItl, McCaUum blk.; phon e jilQi.

^TTvWnToaN La'.'.e—!»omo oxtellent buy*
^ In acreage, shown Thursday. GIsbcrt

N. Wilt, .M cCallum blk.; phone 3309.

HIIAW.VIGA.N Lake— West Arm. a few of

our waterfront blocks Icfl al reason-

ablu prices. Glabert N. Wilt, McCallum
blk.; phone 3 309. ^

cTuTHWEST corner of View and Quadra,
size 60x60; reasonable offer considered

by, letter only. Address K. M. L., 1120
Faithful St., Victoria.

La-VAl'—Two lots on Fifth St., 60x136 each,

io between Kings rd. and Hillside ave.,

$2100 each; one-fourth cash; gooit bulldei''s

propoaltLon. See \^. S. D. Smith, 831 bay-
ward block. ^
SNAPSI Wakefield subdivision on th<i

Cadboro Bav road, closer than the

UplaiuU, lots from $050 up. i>n terms over

2\<i yc!i''«. ("rompton & Barton, 1.10 i'em-

berton Block .

CJIX acres beautiful waterfront at Peilder

»0 Bay, ten miles from Victoria; grand
view; only $400 per acre. Howell. Payne
& Co.. Ltd.. 1016 Douglas St .; phone 178 0.

CJiCNNYVALE Heights—Just a few good
fo lots left In this beautiful subdivision.

Ten percent cash balance over three yeaiv.

No Interest. Prlcoa $300 up. Jacobs &
Hy'mers, 1306 Government at.

UBDaVISlON acreage sna/ps—We have
7 and 10 acres In the IH and 2-mllo

circle respectively which are. certain money
makers as subdivision propositions; It will

repay you to see us about this. H. A. Bell.

7311,5 Fort, phone 1741.
^

SUPERIOR St., where the next big move
>5 will be. and very soon this will prove
to be a good Investment, a'i Superior will

be a business thoroughfare; 60x146, $10,000,

,,on tftrina. ABBly Box Np. ,2700., Cglgnlgt,

M
304.

C
"CORNER lot. 48x224. Hampton rd. and
J Albion, one block from Burnslde car.

will make three good lots. $1,600, on terms.

Apply Owner, 2665, Cedar Hill rd.; phone
R4 388^

COOK St.—Close to Quadra, where devel-

opments are going on; 100x150, $2400;

quarter cash; magnificent building pUc.

Edxvin Frampton, .McGregor blk.. opposite

Silencer's; phone 928.

>0OK and 'Woodstock sis.—Splendid cor-

J ncr lot, 60x135: price $6,000; terms 1-3

cash, balance arranged. Fred. W. Reeves,

phone 261'2; ________^—-^—

—

C~
OOKMAN St.. Oak Bay

—

42x120. $1,300;

compare prices. Moore & Johnston,
Yates and Broad; phone 627. ^^
C10UNEH on (^adboro Bay road, next to

J Pacific, choice lot t">" $IS00, on good
terms Crompton & Bdrton, 1.10 Pember-
ton Block

.

C"tOI\NER Olvmpla and Dunlevy Fts.: three

J lots, 50x120 each, $6,500. Box 2661,

Colonist. ___________
C"tRAliGDARRO(rH—Over 'he usual lot and

J one-hnlf, beautiful, high building site.

$5000- also several other lots. H. Booth.

7 Brldgmnn bldg., 1007 novernment St.

(lULDl'THEL St.—Splendid corner lot,

.> 60x118, with small shack; price $1,800;

$500 cash, balance arranged. Fred. W.
Reeves; phone 2t!12.

DEAN Heights—Splendid homcslte In this

choice locality. 81250. F. G. Porteoua,
707 >^ Yates al.

DON'T forget what we tell you about
Port Angeles but see us. Metller-

Reehllng Co.. 22 Green block, 1216 Broad st.

DOUBLE corner In Belvedere, on Asqulth
St.— 100x120, for $2,500. Moore & John-

Blon, Yates and Broad; phone 827.

DOUBl^E corner In Hollywood— 100x110,
splendid view of the sea, $4,000. .Moore

& Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

DOUBLE corner, Hampshire and Granite:
onk trees; for price and t«rra» for this

fine building site apply Howell, Pnync ft

(^0., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

DUNLEVY St.—One block from, abutting
on Uplands, 50x120; price $1700; cnch

tfiOO. Eilwln Frampton, McOrpgnr blk., op-
lioslle .'Spencer's: phone 928.

DUNEITI>J Ht.—Excellent building lot.

54x120; price $2,300; terms 1-3 cash,
balance arraiiged. Fred W. Reeves, phono

17SARM, 46 acres, alt cultlvRted. fine house,
. barns, orchards, etc.. In splendid con-

dition. 17 miles from Victoria on main
road, marine and mountain view, at $.?S0

per acre. Howell, Payne A Co, Ltd., 1016
Douglas St.; phone 5 780,

EXCELLENT homestt'e. In locality of homes
—The northwest corner of Grant and

Belmont sis.. 100x112, •( t4,(00, on terms.
Cameron Investment and Becnrltles Co..

Ltd.. 618 Trounce ave',; phone 87*0.

I^^XTRAORDINART offer—In the manu-
-J facturing district on halt mile cirrle.

lot 60x120. wllh 6-roomed cottage renting
for 882.60 per month. Vacant Iota In same
block have been selling for $8,000. This Is

positively a bargain at 8S.»0. See u* ahout
It today. British Columbia Investments.
Ltd.. 688 View str

FARM hbuse, 7 rooms, and 20 ^acres, close

to rail, store and post oflnce;"nlce stream
rurtnlng through land; Shawnlgan lake In-

side a mile; flrst-class for chicken ranch:
all necessarj' outhouses, stables, etc.; $1000
cash, very low price. Fdwln Frampton. room
1 and 2, McGregor bKf , opposite Spencer's;
phone 928.

, , r, i «
FAIRFIELD anap—Arnold ave. and

Brooke, corner lot 60x1 10; price )19M
net; third caah. Box 2»0«. Colonlat.

FBRNWOOD road—8 lota close t6 Bay
•t., »2,200 eaeh, Uftual terms. Tliomp-

a«iti, Realty Co.. U * ir «r«an blk. Phoii*

IT«i

PINLATSON at.—laxlOO, comer lot, ht«h-

and dry. |1.S«0. Ifoora * Johnaton,
Tales and Br*ad: phone *i1.

NEAR Cloverdale—Five minutes from car,

lot 51x90, corner on Woodlands ave.;
price $700; only $1S0 cash takes this. Ed/-

win Frampton, .McGregor blk., opposUe
Spencer'.s; phone 928,

NEAR new Drill Hall, and .lust outside
half mile circle. Large lot. 50x150; 7-

rnomod house. Price 15. 500: tMrd rash, bal-

ance arranged. A. S. BartjOn. 215 Central
Building; phone 2901.

"VriAGARA St., between Ht. Lawrence and
-i-^i Montreal; large lot, 50x166. for $13,000;
$5,000 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Apply Box 2872, Colonist.

OAK Bay—Very fine corner lot, 100x120;
excellent site for home; close to car;

price $5,250; tf-rms arranged. Fred W.
Reeves, phone 2612.

OAK Bay av. corner—close to the junc-
tion, an excellent business site. 54x1 «S;

price $10,500; terms 1-3 cash, balance ar-

ranged. Fred W. Reeves, phone 2612. ,

ON tlie old West Saanlch road, 10 acres,

3 acres cleared, 300 yards road front-
age, price $.1,250; cash $2,000, balance 6,

12, and 18 months. Beckett, Major & Co.,

Ltd., 6(3 Fort .st. Telephones .1515 and 2957.

ONE- MILE circle—One and one seventh
acres, subdivided, level and clear,

$7,700. or will divide. Imperial Realty Co..

645 Bastion st.

OWNER will sell lot on Townley at., Dean
Heights. $950; 1.-3 cash, terms. P. O.

Box 1156.

PANDORA, between Quadra and Van-
couver, 60x160, revenue producing.

$33,000; $10,000 cash, balance over 3 years.

Arthur Colesj

P.\RKDALE oWner up agahifft It. will sac-

rltlco his lot with commanding view
tor $750, on very e sy terms. British Co-
lumbia Investments, Ltd.. 63H Vlotv st.

PORT Albernl—A lot In probably the
most advantageous position on Third

av., $3,000, terms. Box 2735, Colonist.

I>ORT .\ngeles or bust—Thai should be

your slogan now-; we can show you come
of the bent city lots for business or resl-

dentlnl purposes, so cheap that we know you
will buy If you .lust trouble yourself to come
and ask ut» the question; we got the stuff

now tied up, but will give you the chance
to get In right, dirt cheap; but ger In before

the railway announces Us work, after that

jou pay d"oublP. Mettler-Ketbling Co., 23

Green b!k . 1216 Broad at.
^

PORT Renfrew—211 acres, sloping south

to the water; price for a quick sale $20

acre; terms over three years. Fred W.
ReevoB, phone 2612^

RIOR St.

—

60x120. near the Hillside car,

fine level lot, $2,100. Moore & John-
ston, Ytttes and Broad; phone 627.

I>LE.\SANT av.—50x120, nice level lot,

$1,575. Moore & Johnston, Yates and
Broad; phone 627.

PRAIRIE homcseekers—You'll Und noth-

ing to beat this splendid 51.188 foot lot

In .lubllee Annex, on car line. large enough
for small poultry ranch. »I625 net, or $388

cash balance over 3 years; no taxes or 2nd
Davii'ienl for 11 moiithe, Nearby smaller

lot's up to $1850. Ask for particulars, well

worth your while. Evans, 2118 Sayward st.,

phone 8190. ,'

QUADRA St.—Fine large lot, 62x180;

splendid situation, near car line; $2760,

on easy terms. Wise * Co., 109 Pemberlon
block.^

ICHMOND av., 8.—60x120, a few lots

from car, 81,600. Moore * Johnston,

Yates and Broad; phone 627.

SARATOGA av.—Corner of St. David. 68. 5x

133; for a few days only at 83.000; 1-S

cash, bdlance 8, 16, 24. Oak Bay Invest-

ment Co., car terminus; phone F8568.

SPECIAL—Rockland ave., 60x110. for

$4200. terms. Reld & Greenwood. 723
Vti.w St.

ntOPPav.—60x120, $l,8d0; tierms over four
-L years. CIS Trounce av. j phone 3'780.

TR.\NSlT rd.—Corner lot. 48x120. all

cleared, $1,700; 1-3 cash. Oak Bay In-

vesnicnt Co., Oak Bay car terminus; phono
F3558.

ri"MtANSIT rd.—% acre, nicely ireeii, closo
-X- to Shoal Bay, no rock, a snap at $6.."!O0;

1-3 cash, balance to arrange. Dak Bay In-
vestment C'o.. car terminus; phone l''35i)8.

SARATOGA av.—Double comer. St. Pat-

rick. 120x120; beautiful trees; good in-

veitment at the price of $6000; 82000 cash,

balance 8. 16, 24 months. Oak Bay In-

vestment Co., car terminus: phone ra58i.

^CJCOTT at.—I..ai, t«xl««, 11,060; eaay terma.
^ Apply it% Burnaiderd.

SBAVIEW aT., running througli to Mon-
tr«M *.< Mxt*4, » Uttm, (Um yI*w,

|3,0«» for tha two, or 11. (to leparate.

Moore * Jabnaton. Tat»a anA Broad: phone
ttl.

^

..
,

VBN or tiftaen acraa of level, enltlvated
land on main road. In ten-mile circle,

«i<t#nllw >It»alait With fina vl>W Af a*a

THREE acres nice park land fronting on
Island highway. 30 minutes from Vic-

toria by rail; Goldstream water main, elec-
tric light, telephone; one minute from
station, store and P. O. ; $1800; usual terms.
Box 2681, Colonist.

VERY cheap— 1 am owner of nice level

10 acre tract, fine for chicken ranch.
Located near old city limits. Port Angeles.
Price only $500, terms $50 down, balance
to suit. Address Mr. Poet, next door Star
Theatre, Port Angeles, Wn.

VITATERFRONT—Near Mill Bay, at $200
» ' per acre; M cash, balance easy. Ap-
ply Schrelber & Lubbock, 405 Central
bldg.; phone 845.

\T;'ATBRFnONT lots on Willows beach.
V> together with lots ad.loinlnK on Beach
Drive, four in all, for $10,000, or will sell

one pair for $5000: terms, quarter cash, bal-
ance very eaay. W. Meed. 316 CentTal
bldg.; phone 1874: evenings. R713.

W'E have the best buy around Victoria;
100 acres . near In on splendid road,

railroad graded alongside, schonlhouse.
post ottlce and church ot your door, good
soil In a good neighborhood. Must be sold
Immediately so we are putting It on the
market at $100 per acre. Almost your own
terms. Call the Empress Realty Co., 677
Vates at.

TTTTB have the cheapest buy on Cralgftower
VV road, where Improvement's si-e made,
$1760. Brain & Sim Co., 727 Fort ^.

\"¥7E have three splendid lots on Newport
V» ave.. nd.lolning golf links, at $1750,
$1850 and $2000 respectively; these are the
best «T)eculatlvc buys on the market and
we iirce our r'llcnt.i to (nice Immediate od-
vantage of this very rare offer; note the
*''-*-m" "uartcr -^ish bz.!:incc 5 X2 IS S.T.A

24 montn-s. .National Hcalty Co., 1232 Gmv
ernment St.

'E want three lots on the mile eircia

at $1050 each. Apply 844 Yates.w
w;'ILDWOOD nv., near PlnewoQd, $1,250;

terms. 618 Trounce av.; phone 376().

XT/'ILLAMS St.—Close to car line, lot t>Ox

>> 114; price $460; cash $100, rest easy
payments. Box 2968, Colonist.

YOU better see UJ> about that Port An-
geles property at once. Mlttler-Reehi-

Ing Co., 22 Green block.

-j f\ ACRES, all cleared, fine subdivision
-Lwproperty, all level, no rock, $1,600 per
acre; SVi miles from city hall; facing 2

roads. Moore & Johnston, Yates and
Broad; phone 627.

Tjrkxl56 on mile circle, tTiro or three lots
41:1/ off Hillside car. with good view. Ilea

with nice slope, $1050; $400 caah, balance
i^asy. B ox 2783, Colonist.

Of-l (ififi buys a lot on McNciJ a.-ets., alse
'W'J-UUl/ 4 9x110; third cash, balance «.

12, 18 months.
St.; phone "^04.

R. H. Duce, llll Douglaa

HOt7SKa rOB SAUI

ABEAUTIFUI.. 6-room bungalow, furnaea
heated, and very artistically dealgnod,

situated on a nicely tr«ed lot 'With wall
kept garden. This Is a very rare barsaln
and can be handled for |»00. If thlB
Interests you we will bo pleased to show
you over this property. Monk. Monteith
& Co., Ltd., Government at., cor. of Brough-
ton; phone 1402.

ABBAITTIFUL 7-roomed, fully modem
new house, surrounded by magnificent

trees, situated near Hollywood grocer^,
Fairfield estate, close to beach and cart
the house fronts on Barle at. and backa
within a few feet of Fairfield rd., alonic
which the car runs; this Is one of the beat
built houses In Fairfield: price $6,260,
terms $1,250 cash, balance 840 a month.
Including Interest. Patrick Realty Com-'
pany, 645 Fort St.; phone S6(6.

A BUNGALOW that talks on lot 60x16oi
on Fernwood Hill, 2628; cement baae-

ment, furnace, large living room, beamed'
and open fireplace, dining room panelled.
beamed and buffet built In. art glass, bath-
room. 2 toilets, enamelled wash tubs, all

hard wall plaster, tinted, and electric light*
Installed. See this and let Is apeak (gr
Itself. F. Clark. 2632 Fernwood.

A DOUBLE corner on Oak Bay av., with
fully modern house; price 815,760; else

106x140 to a lane; Oak Bay av. la th«
business section ot Victoria's moat beauti-
ful suburb; terms arranged. Patrick Rakity
Company, 64 6 Fort St.; phone 2666.

A GOOD 6-roomed house, all modern, In

an exclusive district, one square from
Oak Bay car; price $8000, ea^ry term*. Tel-
ephone 862. Mr- Warbeys. ^

A GOOD way to get a bungalow to aujt—•'

Have six beautiful lots up«n wMek X»
win build bungalows to eult porehaaar, «n'
good terms. Call and a«« 'Well*, a«^. La*
ave. and Leighton rd.

AN Oak Bay bungwItfW, fiva-ro^tna, 'l«x
120. frame garage; N». ItOl, on aaav

terms. $3,200. The Griffith Company, Roomg
6, T. 9, II Mahon Building, tilt Oovernment
street.

s

AMPHION St.. near Oak Bay. a tg-roam.
modern bungalow far tUOO. on adaiy'

terms, ought to ault yott. Baa F. O. Par-
teous. 707 H Tatee at.

'

A SNAP—6-roomed houe* on CambtMig*
St.. Fairfield Batate, naw anA aiadMil

.

built-in fireplaces, piped for ft8ni»ca, kat*
and toilet, cament baMinant, (MilU*ln wairii-
tubs; thia c^n't b* baat) oAa 1»lo6k tt»n
car; price for quick aala, $4(10; 9TM OMtit
balance lioo avery ^ukrtwr: tBtra la H
mortgage on thia hoti**. Amwcra t* Bo*
28»7. Colonial. .

tfpxjmmtt iNiir-^w«. want ro** ta **-
the bolmtlfvl Ininfajjollr anitat« oli cor-

ner lot IB be<t part of l^alril«ld, i'itmii lO,..

n«n«s rd; V'-* will ^dwit ita iNk«u'>HMM^^
able value, but owner laetllad airaiir frMRiMtfl
and Is determined to Alapdte of aaiAe Mmtff
dlatelv. r;w>.rat*mj>ljmj^mtjm*iiij»/^mx
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lIULHtH FOil SAIM—(Ciwttnaed)

V -Nfi-AT 6-roomod home, nicely nni«h«d,-X.I l)eilri)..nn, l.'alrfleld ennii,;. »6 260"> will httiidU', bttlttm.-.- armiigea Ueulh
.i.iiu'j, oayward block.

V HillBtlc fully modern, flve-roomad
"'U»v. 7 monih* old. near ear. All

•'.> nienta, puvuU jiirBets. bouUvard»,
iiwn.-r Itavlnif Vlolorla, and will avil

l.tt spring's price, on ewty lernia. WrIU
'. I'OSl UfflUB.

>, . i.W, well built. S-room modern bunna-
*- li'vv lor sttiv on «a»y lirmn, on Jo»eph m..
iiili^ld t'Slate, cIoBt \o »eu and car, largp

i'li'iii hall, burlappi'd. piped tor furnace,
'

.
lot .'.U.\l:iO. Apply to owntr, 1171 Chap-

• 'UU Kt.

A LilOST every one cornea to u* for
"*•*- houses, both agents and owners; we
.lavo 300 houeen for nalo from izsOO to
.j-lu.i'OO; con»uU uh for bouse property.
iliL-ktlt, Major & Co., Ltd., 043 Fort »t.;
i' hoi.cs 3 il6 and 2«l!7.

l>.VTTLEFORU ave.—A 4-roomrd house on
IJ lot 60x112, for $2500. with a quarter
vaah. Beckett. Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort
.1.: phoiies 35ir, and 29C7.

Ol^ACON Hill, stone's throw from park
-» * :ind sea; handsome. substantial now
.^-roomed house. Owner on preiplses, 35
Olynipla av., James Bay .

T^ICLMONT Ave, One of the most mod-
^* i-rn lO-roomcd houses In the city,
nicely situated, near car, on lot 09x115, fur-
nace heat. Jli.BOO, »3.B00 cash, balance ar-
ranged, ThompMon Ittalty Co., 14 & 15
(.Irecn blk.. Phone 3762.

T3IG naps in Fairfield—Beautiful B-
-L* roomed bungalow, largo lot, everything
modern, furnace Inetalled, cement base-
ment, sidewalks, polished floors, beam ceil-
ings, electric fittings, blinds, etc., prlco
$n,.'IOO; $960 cash, balance «Mr, 1226 Ox-
'r.l St., near Moss st.

j
>i XGALOW-s close to ciM>~ThW« brand

-It' new homes of 5 room* and baaemont,
concrete foundation, etc-: prtos $28(0, on
vory easy terms. ..Brtttall (SrtBmbla Ihveat-
liients', I.,td., 836 •«#(#;«».''

"nTAinFiELD ha>ilH--HH»«>o<Ma house m the
•*- best locality. «>«•* ^ ••• Md car. with
Koocl view and spltadld aurtroundlnKs; hquae
la exceptionally well built and flnlahed.
I oiitaln.'i furnace, large fireplace, Ulntof-
loom burlapped, btiiU-ln buffet antl bliuii
bath unA toilet separate, full cement baia-
inen^. anfl /nrallu. See this at once. Bxr
K«p«loaAiy taay ternui at priee, 14600. See

riUM'KRTY WAMTBO

\ LiVKRTiaiiK would like to buy good
-*i- resldeutlwl let '•om owner. Box 2774,
< olonlst.

AfHJK.N'KU lot on Dunlevey St., or any
street adjacent; must b« reasonable;

state full particulars to Box 2894, Colo-
nist.

I
'J.nii nil; a. svod buy that »60U cash will

'--* hanillr. next puynienl li months hence.
and 1 will buy; but 11 must b« good; Dak
Bay preferred, but am not particular If as
atalrd; owner only. Box illtll, I'olonlat.

^^^^ .̂!<mmi. tn aajnymfg Biuiur.

IHAVK J760 or 11000 with which to buy
approved agreement of sale at good dls-

lOUMt. L.. P. O. B ox 1080, Victoria.

IK you huvi- any vacant property to otter
at a reasonable price and oti easy terms

consult the National lUalty Co. and save
time; we have buyers on hand. National
HeaUy Co., 1232 Oovernment »t.

I
WILL buy lot direct from owner. In the
proximity of Hi. I'atrlck, Oliver and

Island rd., with 1200 cash, balance monthly
or quarterly. Apply Box 2G86, Colonist.

IF you have any vacant property to offer
at tt rtasonuhle price and on easy terms

consult the National Realty Co. and save
time; we have buyers on hand. National
Realty Co.. 1232 Crovsrnment at.

MR. Home Builder— I Intake a specialty of
plans and specifications for the latest

designed homes; will furnish you with the
money, and do the work for an estimate
that will pay you to investigate. Qlve me a
trial and I will please you; for I please tha
hard to please. Box 2507, Colonist. /'!

REAL estate wanted—Stand in Oorge dl««
trlct, with waterfront preferred; fuU

partlculara, and terms. Box 2482, Colt>nl»C

REQUIRED at once for building—A lot
la. Oals. B^y or.(Xorcj» Alatriota; must b«

» .mas; :owner« only.! Mn<i.<i>U partioulan.
B<i* WW; Oolonlai .,. , . .

rpAKE hotlce-:^\Vei}d«)t B. Shaw has sey--* ered hie coooectlon with the Shaw
Real Satate Co., and wui aondttct a r«aJ
estate buatsewi under the. name at Wendatl
bldg.

W'A.NTS!D-r-Vaqant lot In Oak Bay dlatrlot,

elt>9cr to Oiympia ave.: lor auick aala
Uat with Leonardo 'Retd 4 Co.. MO Pam^
barton bidr.; phone ItS. -

'
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ANTBr*—I«t on Mount Stephen or
King's rd. Box aitl. CoIonUt.

TO LET—Ft'llNlRHEn ROUM*

ACOMKOKTAULK front room tor two
with Scotch family, every convenience,

close In. 146 Croft St.. off Slmcoe.

AFUKNISHKU bedroom, between Cook
St. and Linden ave. 118!» Burdette

aye.; phone LS17».

i .NICKLV furnished bedroom. «19 Nl-
-'^ agara; curllne.

AUUUBL]^ bedroom and two single
rooms; use of sHtIng room and pi-

ano; phone and evt-ry convenience; break-
fast If dealred. 14 86 Fort »t.

A FURNISHED room to let. heated, use
of phone and bath, suitable for a

gentleman; few minutes' walk from city.
Address Box 2727, Colonist.

Miiic Ei.i.AXi:nrH

A UENLINK snap—Three loui on Scott
St., between Aluegrave and Somerset

Kts.

;

price tl400 each; casb 1523. balance
1. 2, 3 years. B. A. liell, 731 ^» Fort »l.

AFUR.NI.SHEU room, hot-water heated,
new. modern. Field Apartments; J15

a month; Douglas, near Wueens; phone
1386.

AT 484 SImooo. near Men»les. furnished;
sea view; piano. I'hone L1716.

COMFORTABLE furnished rooms, moder-
ale. lOlS McClure st.

yUAtSTBlhri nr Itl flCTM at ftflrflnn ffflxl;TT no fancy nrlcea considered. Beckett.

C^O.VIFORT.,1
-> suitable

randora.

r^LV furnished front bedroom,
IPr one or two gentlemen, 1138

/-ICMFORTABLE bedrooms In private
v> family; single or double; $2.60 week.
34 4 Niagara st.

olO.VIFORTABLB rooms for rent, suit one
J or two. 1330 Hn rrlson St., on cur rtne.

^PSY 3-roomed suite iii steam-heated
>/ apartment block; gas range, bajth, etc.
Call suite 3, from 10 to 1 and 4 to 8, Carl-
ton, 711 Pandora ave,

:.
'*'i.

'

^.'i I

,

•

,
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•riVNSMUiR Rooms, 78014 Fort at,, coja-*^ forlable. well heated' roqm» «ar mlxmn
runnln* wftan elotfcWi f^wHttt Htm *10^
tilated} weakly and tranateat tHuST
|3i:OR (eat—• nicely furnished rooms. Apr
*' J^Jy »<iO Government, next door to Jamea
Bay hotei

FRONT room, two badai aingle room. i«0|
Ouadra at.

—i T- u
lURNlSHBD raoa M let *U Van«ea*
ver St. .' \;; ' \ ':"

VRNIBHSD mitmK be^ «li^Kle and doii-
-- blej r^aaonable term*: t»n mfniitaa ttom
city and on twu car litlia. 4«J .Suparlor at.,
near Menctea.

F
F

AT "St. Helens. " Cojriney St.; a few
vacancies left for Table Board; ICngllsh

liomo cooking. Uoeral laole, quick scrvlie;
only four minutes from ijo\ liraiucnt at;
large, airy, heated dluliig room. Bbune
4252.

BALiUAOli: promptly nandlctt at current
rales uy the Victoria Transfer Co..

pbuus 12U. Otnca open night and day.

HUl-J.^KSSATKR Bargain -1 uin leaving
town and iiiUKi soil bouse and lot half

block from Break \\ater ul snap tlgure. 1

will take a good agreement tor sale for my
equity. .Vnswer liiiiiiudtately lu Owiier, i'. U
lU<x 434.

BRITLSH Canadian Home Builders shares— vV It s>.it .1. ^..2.., oi" Uuy at ?.;.lo, on
easy termi,. Security Underwriters, Ltd.

BUILULNU Movur—l-'acUlo Cjast Building
Mover. Ji^stlmates free. AH work

guaraiitued. i'hono ltl743; res. 1026 Yates
mreei.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-
countant; tonus very reasonable, i" u

Box 1370.

C'»AH1N for sale cheap, furnished or un-
^ furnished. Box 21)19, Coloiils't.

I^ENCING— Wanted, price for fencing a
lot In Fernwood rd. Apply Box 2972,

Colonist,

>oB isAi.r—.nisn.t.i..» \ icou*

ALL the mai-iiuieiy aiul equipment of ttie

Western Uas Kngliie <k Scliuake Ma-
ciiliie Works, Seattle, touslstlng of tools.
Jigs, laibus, drills, pailerjis, druwnlngs, oltUu
luriilture, «,tc. , wlh make low price on any
or all of above lor Immediate sale. Ad-
Irek'ji C. J. Jubnsou. 42i> Bailuy bldg., be-
altle. Wash.

Aa.NAB—Uarage for sale, 14x18. Price
»7G. Phone K 1021

BAROAI.N— 28x7.« hardwood launch, built
In China, with 4-cycle engine Instulleil.

Apply care Fairbanks Morse, 610 Johnson
St.

BL LHH of the Holland Bulb Farm. Royal
Oak, H. C. Biggest assortment, whole-

sale and retail. Ahk prices.

1.">OU salo-Thur niotor-cyel^ order for
. lillS. M. .Scovlll, agent. 1018 Pender

tn. W., Vancouver, B. C.

K^ -S. "*\£L^i£Jf W* completely fitted for
g^i^fM; /jW^jlfltlon guaranteed on all
pg*. »!l«a*.{Jm*^ fitted at rock bot-
ieiii priori. We have thrj machinery «nd
experience to do good work. Phone 6t> for
machine shop, JUandridge's Oarage, • -Oiik
Bay ave, (
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FRENOH taugHt by. the Be^ll^ method;
tenna reasonable. Addreaa A. L.

Pichon, B. U. of Paris Academy. 806 Cath-
erlntt st., Victoria West.

aOOD home for small infanUi terma rea-
sonable. 836 Caledonia av.

IWOULiD like to hear of some good busi-
ness opening which could be handled

with a little
, cash . and ' good security, or

traded tar good property. Box ilio. col-
onist.

T BT- ua keep your booka. collect your ao-m tiwiuie aim au yuur BPfWipgaatBM}

FOR sale—Second-band safe, nearly new,
cheap. Phone 2020,

ir\OR aale—An tldlson moving picture mn-
-L chYiie. fully equipped for running, screen
:ind go*; tuaklng plant. Box 28'iO. Colonist.

Ij'^OR sale—jliiglclan's outfit, consulting of
tile latest tricks and novelties for tiie

tftage, also cabinet, fine tor platform or stage.
Box 2*70, Colonist.

JJ^Olt stile—Freighter, carrying 160 tons,
- cheap. Apply P. O. Box 1266.

L('>OR sale—Cornet; quick change to A;
-L splendid. Instrument; chesp. Box 2.780.
Colonist.

IJ^OR wale—-Steam engine, high piet>saro,
B In.; low pressure, 10 In.; 8 In. stroke,

With all connections, good condition. 2GZ3
Rock Bay ave. .

FOR Sale—^Rubber tyred bugg:^. In good
condition, cheap. Uunn, Ulan^ord aye,!

Maywood P;. a '''''•:
^o ;:'-•

-^'v
'"

'

'i.
I I

'
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FOR sale—Beautiful ,p4«yer piano, cost
81X00. will sell for two or excbanga

tor lot. Box 2967, Colontet.

FOR aaJe. 1818 Overtaa^T A*Waobite, new
oversUo tires on r*ar, (Enaxton.-aelf-

started; also, large siai» j^rMtolite "^taak. S
•pare tiros and coyer, ttodia, eta.) ftrtoclsaiiy
new; price 81400. Box^BOB Colonwt.

lOit sale—ijoam and manure. Apply 111$
Fourth et or phone 188.

ba-
', )>,000; good dls-

F

TpO let—^A modern T-roohl ftrnWiea hottfe
-L with .teiepbone; two acrei^ of land with
large bahi ana. plenty of Xrait. trees goea

Tofon^^^y5r*=«Ji,t^&^m^
ernmeat at, •

FOR sale—Agreement- of aale oa
DFovad local property,

H « li
"qeluulgt.

proved local pro
ssaati Be

WAXTKD—MIISCEM-.IN'EOCS

SCRAP brass, copper, xinc. lead, cast Iron.

sacks und ail kinds of uoti.cs and rutJ-

Oer; hlgbesi casii ,inc>'ji paid \ iclorls Juulf
Axsncy, 1020 iiiore st. puone 138.

rr\EACHERS wanted—Two teachers, one
-i- : or junior umi (iiie tor secu.id grade
work, In Pentlclou Public liohool; duties
to commence after Xmas holidays; salary
\i(l. ;m*:- .ao.u.i i.» jtaii v\.ili, .iui..tie oi »o

per month at end of six and twelve months.
.\pply, with testimonials, stating experience,
age, etc., to W. A. McKensle. Secy.

WANTED—To buy berried and unberrled
holly. Stats price and quantity. Van-

couver floral Co., ivt> ilasungs St., W..
Vancouver. B.C.

YXT.\NTED—Cheap motor launch. 3 to 6

' V h.p. Apply by letter to F. E. Moore,
csre of C. C, Moore Ik Co.. Keatlngs, B.C.

IXJA.NTKD—Ook and cedar poles, suitable
'V for rustic work. Roberts & WllUttms,
Cwynedd, Oak Bay.

Y^TAiN'TKD— Baker's business at once: I

'V mean business. Apply 2307, Belmont
avenue.

WANTED—Good price given for fat hens,
chickens and ducks. Address Box

2843, Colonist.

TTTIANTED—Second-hand roll-top desk.
tY Apply Box 2886. Colonist.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

A FULLY modern S-roomed furnished
cottage. Immediate possession, no chil-

dren. 1127 Jolinaon street, or 660 View st.

IjAOR rent—Eisqulmalt, rd., Mrs. Loggln,
near thei^Falrvlew .nursery, a furnished

^°"*»-i .^- .'- . -r;fi#g^<
OR rent---7-roome4 '-iMWrai' house,- fur-
aished or j>artly 1mrnlal)«(^'fAiMir.«»

Mra. V. Jocobson. Uewi/tt.. .-^^j^W^T
URNISHED house for

"^^

rooms, splendidly lald> ^Mi
pen month. Apply Hall JT*;

iW;aad Pouglas sta.; phoM'l——Mi,—— I
- iSws*

-jfc. o.; 3fWo be let fUirntabed.:;1^-roMfed ti<ii|^X from lat Sec, f^r * 9r 4 ta^ith: etgiB-
' 'n llglit, tnlHiBlionftti vlfiw Uy litTMnaaaat,
iS

eOUtTBY AND IJYE8TOCK (Coattaoed.)

2^0H «ale--3fi White Wyandotte pullets.

Apply W. Beaney, Avalon Cottage, Ks-
qulinull road.

I.i'^OR sale—Horse, buggy and harness,
cheap. Apply 1S21 Fort st.

JjTOK sale—A young horse, suitable for ex-
press or delivery. Popham Bros., Ltd.,

J 12 llai> St.

ipOR sale—Clydesdales, 4-year-old stallion
"Duke of Fife," mares In foal, J-year-

i.i.l and ;;-ycar-o.d flllle*. F. >1. Malttnet
Dougall, Koksllah, V. I.

GIVEN up—Farm horse, about 1,400 lbs..

for caic. A. Wlggs, 927 Uereward rd..

Victoria West.

HOIUiES (or sale—Hare OD hand 10 nsad
of heavy horses, also one saddle hors*

Can be seen at our sale barn. earner
Cook and Pembroke strests. Kiephsnsoa A
Derry, propa P. O. Bok 1188. Pboass
HiiTt and \200.

IMPORTED Airedale terrier—I hare four
puppies (bitches) I will sell when six

wi«ui« old for |Bb apiece. Tlie mother,
"Floss." I brought from England a month
ago. Mother's sl^-e. Champion Rock Klngl
gsirc. 'hamplon .Master Briar; g-g-strc,
Briar Test; g-g-g-slre, Champion Cholmond-
ley Briar Rosamond. Dam. Queensberry
Jewell; g-dam, Lttdy Maud; g-g-dam, Vesta
Tllley; g-g-g-dam, Bath Parade Nell. Fath-
er of 4 puppies Midland Royal, one of bsst
Airedale terriers In England. Address C.
Gardner Johnson, 1190 Eighth ave., W..
Vancouver. B. C.

RBOLSTERED Jersey bull, 4 years old.
Dean Bros., Keatlngs.

WANTBD, a quantity of young oookareis.
Apply 1821 Fort st.

YOUNG horse for sale, C years ol*, weight
1200. W.^p, V^arrlday, S08 Johnson

St.; phone I,385ir^

yjJrjaiUVQ Plgm tta^^dl^ Dean Bros.. Keat-

WWWiSiqM

lAW, BUnifl It BAYL-
807-Ceattmi 3«>^aiB»

^
/

'
\ li^lif

fiiMpf'^ilnad—eoxl'to. |l,l«0.

/"IRAIGriARROCH—60x100, |4,00«.

Tj^ERMWOOD rd., near 'fates, large 9-
*- roomed house (room fOf 4 more rooms
in attic); lot fronting on two streets, giving
room to build another house; splendid
.I>J'ivatfi boarding hbtise proposition; oloaa

' *' '

' wr: 12600 cash usiar^ramrm^
fyHowell. Payne «; ,«o., IM,^ lOif
i. phone 1780. '; '

-t-. ,

'(^^IVE-ROO-M. new. modern cottage,. .itvxi^^ fool lot, all level, good soli; handy to
<.ir; price »na50. easy terms. -Telephone
.'';j today Or tonight.

FOR aale on easy terms, new and modern
bungalow Just completed, close to KlU-

.••ide and North Ward park. Owner, Box
:«'.iO. Colonist.

1^<.>U i>iiie or Rent—Two-roomed, partly
furnished house. Address Box 2798,

< 'olonlst.

l^jlOK sale—<l'losc In, 6-roomed bungalow, no
-^ u.irents need apply. Apply owner, Box
-'!ir,i;. Colonist.

i^'^OR aale, by owner, 5-room, modern house,
In .half mile circle; prlco J35O0; terms

;S2j cash; balance J18 per month; house
win rent 'for J25 per month; concreted »ta-
bli' will rent for ?15 per month. Ng Agents
2Cfty Work St.

2\^Oy\ Biilo—Nice residence, seven rooms,
full basement, furnace, all modern con-

venience; large lot. Apply owner, 1070 Ani-
pblon St. south.

I;j'>OR sale—6-roomed house and lot 30x100,
half mile circle, close to two car lines;

price $4 500; quarter cash, terms arranged.
Box VJQ2. Colonist.

I.^"^OR quick sale by owner, leaving city;
largo 5-room modern cottage within

one mile circle, and furniture, all for
?-!25(i; also 4-room house next lot, 12x163,
;f2aaO; and One lot On Fernwood, J1600,
Call 2410 Fernwood road.

j.j'^OUnTH St.—100x160, 2 lots, with 8-
-»- roomed house, for |2,500. Moore &
Johnston, Yates and Broa<l; phone 627.

HAMPTON rd. snap—One block from
Burn.slde car, .l-roomed cottage, partly

furnished, with stable tor thrct horsea. 34
1 blckens and house, on lot 63x181; price
$2150; cash $400. Box C.B.M., Colonist.

HARBINGER av.—New 9-roomed house;

view; price $8,600; terms arranged. Fred
W^. Reeves, phone 2612.

HOLLY^'OOD district-Beautiful six-
roomed bungalow, every modern con-

venience. Including furnace, open fireplace,
telephone, etc.; $4750. on easy terms. Wise
& Co., 109 Pembertoh block.

I.NVESTIGATE this If you want a snap;
Fou! Bay. well built 7-roomcd house,

every convenience, $5260; one-third cash,
balance easy. Honestly worth $6500. P. O.
Box 1414.

IINDEN av.—Well-built 8-roomed house;
-^ nice garden, fruit trees; price $7,500;

on terras. Fred W, Reeves, phone 2812.

LOOKING for a seml-buslness buy? Read
this: B. % of lot 1030, Pandora St.,

3<ixl20 ft., U-rooined modern house, revenue
$700 per annum. $2,000 will handle, balance
1, 2. 3 years; positive snap. Heath &
Chaney, sole agents, Sayward block,

"VrONTEREY slV?, north—New 6-roomed
'•'L bungalow; splendidly finished, lot 50x
112 to lane; price $7,360; terms arranged.
Frc'd W. Reeves, phone 2612.

'^EW home—Five minutes from car, .lust
-i-^ off Oak St.. Cloverdnle, very nice new
home ready to stop Into. 3 rooms, bath,
pantry, water and light can he had; prlco
.<2:,00; cash $600 nnd $25 month. Edwlu
Frampton. .McGregor blk.. opposite Spencer's.

"VTEW 6-roomed house on Asqulth st. ; fine
-«-^ elevated location; fine fruit trees on lot,
stabling, motor garago, chicken house.t;
price $6000; terms $1600 cash, balance very
cnsy. The lot on either ."side adjoining can
be had If desired. W. Meed, 216 Central
bldg.; phone 1874. evenings R713.

0.\K Bay nvp.—Corner. with large house,
frontage on three streets. one acre,

sizp 120x3fi0; this Is awav below surround-
ing values; price $20,000; H cash, balance
I.. Full. Thp Oak Buy Investment Co., oa.-
ternilnus; phone F3568.

T>LBASANT av.—Modern 8-roomcd house;
-•- made garden, splendid oak trees, lot
100x112 to lane; price $!l,000; terms ar-
riiiiRed. Fred W. Reores, phone 2612.

KUDI.I.V and Camosun sts.—6-roomcd
niodern house nnd lot. not three min-

utes from .Spring Itlrtgc car lino; price for
a few days only, $4.''.00; $900 cash, balancn
easy. Apply Greater Victoria Realty Co..
room 3, second floor, S07 Oovernment st.

iJARATOa.'V av.—7-roomed modern house^ on this 80-foot street; a lovely home at
the i)rlco of $B.'iOO. on very eniiy terms The
Onk Bay Invesment Co., car terminus;
jihonc F3658.

no fancy prices considered. Beckett,
Major A Co., Ltd.. 843 Fort at; phoaea 3(16
and 2967.

ANTBD—Aerea«e» <3or4«(a Bead or
South Saanlcjbi ;m»a or ,iarm t»«t.

TRvTSAJt^Bp 'td" buy" oti 'teriirtv or spot oaal^
*T. Oak Bay properllcs or city' properties
direot from owner only. Apply, dealing
direct with buyer and

,
giving full partic-

ulars; no agents need apply.' Address Box
2946. Colonist.

WANTED—From owner only, 30 feet on
Flsguard St., between Government and

Blnnchard. Box 2779, Colonist.

WANTED—Two to four good lots In Oak
Bay or Fairfield from owner, niust bo

snaps. Corners: preferred. Box 2486 Col-"
onlst.

WE have numerous enquiries for small
fruit and c^jlcken ranches on V. I.

What have you for sale? Grlmason 41

Bunnett, 329 Pemberton bldg.

WE have buyers for two tracts of land
from 2 to 6 acres, for garden purposes;

win pay % cash If prlco and location suit;
see us at once. Kmprcss Realty Co., &7T
Yates St.

HOUHF.g WANTED

I
'WAN'? to purchase 6 or 6-roomed mod-

ern cottage or bungalow at once, also
a vacant residential lot. Owners only. M.
H. .'Stephens, gonerul post office, Victoria.

I
WISH to buy a home In a good locality
price at from $3,000 to $6,000; must be

under market. Particulars to Cox 2860,
Co lonist.

\\T.\NTEI>—One or two small houses, any
VV part of fho city. In fho neighborhood
of $2500 or $3000, with easy terms on same:
we have clients waiting. Full particulars
to National Realty Co., 1232 Government st.

TTCT'ANTED—A 6 or 8.-40omed house' in

V V Falrneld, south of Richardson, on terms
of from $.500 to f"50.. caah ; owners only;
genuine buyer. Box 3964, Colonist. ^

^

Y'\7ANTED^—Two or three unfurnished or
VV furnished houses for clients. Beckett.
Major & Co., Ltd., 84 3 Fort St.; phones 3615
and 2967.

, ^__
^TpANTEO—tA furnished house at_ about
»' t $5ir a month for six inoni'ni. xjrcneli.
Major & Co., l/td,, 643 Fort St.; phones 3515
and 2967.

TXTANTED houses to rent—We have num-
VV bers of applications dally for houses;
list your house with us; will And you a
tenant Immediately. Apply E. A. Harris
it C o.. 1018 Douglas.

'

TTC /ANTED—Small furnished or unfiir-
V V nlshed house or suite; must be modern
and not far out; James Bay district pre-
ferred. Address G. W.. room 41, James
llay hotel.

TO LET—HOUSEKKEPiyo ROOMS

APaKTME.NTS, unfurnished, two large
housekeeping; water, electric light, use

of bath; $13 inclusive. 1247 Pandora St.

A FRONT, furnished, housekeeping room.
U\. 802 Bay St.; phone R3172.

"T FURNISHED' list—.New,- modern, Field
J\. Apartments, Douglas, near Queen's,
phono 1385. - •

.

10MF0RT.VBLE furnished or housekeep-
ing room. 66 South Turner, James Bay.

\S^Oli rent— 3 unfurnished housekeeping or
sleeping rooms. Apply 1256 Flsguard

piURNIBHED rooms, ^amee Bay, oa two
A- <»r line*; terms reaaoaable. ' 4»«
Superior at., near Menatea. '

T^VmilBOm* revm, reaaonable, tM Van*A couver at-.

monthly rate. Apply for parUeulara, P. aBox 1188. . .

TBTOHNJiSHED room to let, every conven-
*J' tence; breakfast if desired. 1032 SutleJ.

306.

RNI&HED front room, with ttae of
laundry, kitchen; near town. ' V. O. Box

TpURNlSHED room with grate, for gentle-
-*- man. Apply 1123 Oscar st.

11 OLLIES, (26 Michigan; comfortable
-•—•- room, breakfast, furnace. Phone
L3804.

"IVTONTROSK Rooms, corner Blanchard and
-^'-*- View sta; everything new and mod-
ern; private baths, phones, Inspection In-
vited. Phone 2404 for particulars. F. M.
Gibson, proprietor.

"M'EWLY furnished rooms, modern, very
-t-^ reasonable. 2630 Quadra, near Hillside.

T>ARTLY furnished front room In privateA family, with Use of kitchen and bath;
electric light, hot and cold water; close to
car; $2 per week. Box 2928, Colonist.

ROOM to rent—To a lady only, private
family, in Falrfleld district. Box 2865,

Colonist.

O rent— .V large double furnished front
room, on two car lines and near par-T

llament buildings; reasonable terms. '^483
Superior St., near Menzlep.

O let—Furnished bedroom, $3 weekly.
Phone L3976; 1068 Pendergast st.

T
TtO rent, well heated bedroom. 2 blocks from

postofflce. 734 Humboldt.

TRY Sylvester rooms; cl<^anllness and
comfort conibhii i; :

;' " -.-r week up;
central. 715 Yates o
rpO let—Furnished n. . .110 K2442.

TO Let—Two comfortnblv furnished rooms,
gentlemen only. In private family,

breakfast if desired, close in. 160 Govern-
ment St.

TWO furnished hoiufekeeplng rooms, rea-
sonable. Phone L3473. Apply 60 San

Juan ave.

rAT.'Wt>T "v-o. ..-tiinA T%—.—,3
' T em. and well furnished; all outside
rooms; bath adjoining every room; steam
heat; phone 3290.

Cents per night. |2.00 a week and up.
1211 Langley st.50

BOOM AND BOARD

St.

tJEVEN-ROOMED house, absolutely mod-
^-^ ern, with every convenience, and about
half acre of ground, to n lane; near Oak
Bay Junction; $9000; terms arranged. I'hone
1!,'»99«.

S.VAP—Four-roomed house; full basement,
nicely finished, on car line now opnr-

ntlng. lot 30x137; price $3,760; cash $500.
Hub Realty Co., 620 Johnson; phono 2050.

THIRD St.—60x106, near Richmond rd.
car, 2-roomed house, $I,S00. Moore A

Johnston, Yates and Broad; phono 627.

/pWO or three furnished housekecpln.r
4- rooni.s 1210 Fort St.

\7'ERY comfortable shack for sale; easily
moved Box 14S7. Colonist.

"t/'ICTORlA av.—New 7-roomed bungalow.
» luK hflng completed, lot 50x120 to lane

prir,-. $6500; terms arranged. Fred W. Reevea,
phone 2612.

tlTE nre lust completing two beautiful CbI-
»V Ifornin bungalows of 5 snd 6 large
innins, complete In overy respect, window
Phillies, furnace end flrcplscp and light flx-
lui-es, beamod celling and all built-in con-
veniences; price, terms' and location cannot
l<o dupllcntrd. Call Mr. Cole today, phone

KtZiNOTON st—Well-bun^ »-roomed
house, all modern conveniences, large

rooms; prife 810,000 1 on terms. Fred W.
Uooves, phone 2812.

CtOri/\ WTLT. secure n. new 5-roomml
•iN »' 'V hnuM>. cement foundation and full
1 ifi-ment. hsiRnce Ilk' rent; only five mln-
vfn from »wo rsr lines, or would rent to
r'-llsMe tfnant with eo children. Llsf, auu-
tlon««tv. 741 Pandora st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1041
ColUnaon st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gas
range. 1 029 Burdctte avenue.

1,BURNISHED or unfurnished housekeeping
- rooms to lot. 700 Topaz ave.

Ij'^URNISHED housekeeping room. 1128
Grant St., Just oft Cook.

HOCSElvEEPI.NCr rooms, hot and cold
water, $16 a month. 4 71 Gorge rd.

HOUSEKEEPING room, comfortably fur-
nished, close In. terms modoraf. 418

Menzles; phone L259,

HOU.SEKEEPING rooms to let. Apply 663
Slmcoe St.

IARCJE fronr room, furnished, for light
-^ housekeeping, bath, doclrlc light; cen-

tral. SI 7 Fort gt.

MOUNT Doii^glas Apartments, Oak Bay
Junction—Suites of rooms partly fur-

nished, and stores now ready for occupa-
tion In this modern apartment house; cars
pass door every five minutes. Apply on
promises.

\ LARGE front room, separate beds for
'"»- ' jrcntlomen. modern conveniences,
h lorts, board; phone L3076.

AVKUV comfortable home. Room and
board $7 per week. 813 Cook St.,

phone 1003.

BEST table board In city, with choice
fcunny rooms, steam heat, modern con-

veniences, use of parlor, a home like room-
ing and boarding house at moderate prices.
$7.00 week up. 2630 Quadra.

BOARD and room for two gentlemen, in
private family; within ten minutes'

walk from town. 2529, Work St. and
Bay St.

BOAHD and room for young men. 1146
.Mason st.

BOARD and room, terms moderate. 1011
MacClure St., off Vancouver.

OOARD and rooms, beautifully situated
-i-* on Gorge, close to car line. 1287 Sun-
nyslde av. ; phone R3126.

BOARD and rooni ; new house, furnace
heated; $7.50 week up; close In; 2630

Quadra, near Hillside.

r IBRARY—If yob wish to uee all the
ff newest books, call at the JJondon

yi'!>yf~imSW^ot books avet7^ montK; the up-
to-d^te. modern library.

NOTICE to owners—Rooms papered, $6.00
up. materials Included. Let me give

you estimate. H. M. Harris, 876 Superior.

Oh; Bllllei Take me to Levy's so I
can have some of those delicious Es-

quimau oysters. What! you have not tried
them. Shame on you; come, ru pay, you
must have Some.

PITMAN'S simplified (the royal system of
shorthand I, easy to write, easv to read;

no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand Schoo l, 426 Sayward block.

REAL estate agents and othe^^s—Blocks
9 an-i 10 of ti-ie west half of section IS,

range 2. east, are sold. B. Veel lng.

SAV dear, when you cotiie ncme tonight
bring some Ksqulmalt oysters In the

shell, they are so fresh. Just out of the
water; no drugs to preserve them; Chun-
granea has them fresh every day.

CJCIENTIFIC Masseuse—Special treatment^ for rheumatism and spinal complaints.
Homes visited. 2118 Sayward av.. Spring
Rldgo; phone 8130.

SKATES—Hollow ground by Lewis St.
Machine Works. Leave them at the

City office, 616 Bastion square. W. Q.
Wlnterburn.

TAKE notice—Wendell B. Shaw has sev-
ered his connection with the Shaw

Heal Estate Co., and will conduct a real
«<;tate business under the name of Wendell
t>haw & Co., with ofhces in the Pemberton
bldg.

\
,

rpo our customers—Please note that H.
-L Agnew Is no longer In our employment.
Mr. G. Sewell will in future call for your
orders, which will be executed with our
usual care. Victoria Book A Stationery Co..
Ltd. Phone 63.

BOARD and room for respectable young
men. 649 Avolon road.

cAHALAN — FIrsi-class board-residence;
facing Beacon HIM park. Phone 3183.

COMFORTABLE home In private family
for two gentlemen; 7 minutes from P.O.

Phone R3S17, or Box 2970, Colonist.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms
close In. 621 Hillside ave.

a'\0
rent—Two unfurnished housekeeping

'•""'"*' lOJO Hultoii St., Oak Bay.

TO let—Furnished housekeeping room, all
conveniences; terms moderate. 1036

Hillside av.

TO let—Furnished sulto of hnusckeeQlng
rooms; no children. 117$ Yates st.

TO rent, unfurnished, 3 rooms and bath.
334 Oak st., off Cloverdale.

rpWO nicely furnished housekeeping roorrui
-1 to let. 1627 Fort St.; phone 1,4160.

Wo unfurnished housekeeping rooms for
rent. 209 M^nxlns St.T

Two well furnlshfd housekeeping rooms.
phone L 34 73, 60 San Juan ave.

Two large. unfurnished rooms: use
kitchen If desired. Illi North Park at.

Two furnished housekeeping rooms. Box
2699, Colonist.

Two unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
electrl.c light snd coal, rent free to rrspec-

ahle married couple for wife's servicer part
of day. no children, English preferred. Box
2298 Colonist.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
for rent. Apply at 487 Hillside, or

phone L878S.

rX^'ANTED- 2 or S furnished housekeeping
Tl rooms, fiillv modern, wlfh gsw pre-
ferred, good residential district; state price.
.A only Box I'l!-. Colonist.

PERSONAL

IF you are In trouble In money mattery
or desire advice on Investments of

nature, write Box 88(8, Colontat.

DOUBLE and single rooms with board,
single beds, all improvoii .•ais. 1620

SutleJ St. Close In. <• • •

LARGE, comfortable room, with board In
private family (no children). Hom«

comforts, and all modern conveniences. Best
part of city; close t'o car and town; phono
1995.

MOUNT Pleasant—1181 Mears St., near
Cook, facing Rockland av. ; every

modern convenience ami attention; well fur-
nished; excellent culsliic; select patronage.
Mrs. A. E. Green, proprietress; phone R636.

ROOM, with or without board; single
beds; suit two. 2119, Chambers st.

T>OOM and board. 33 Yale st.. Oak Bay.

ROOM and . board, 1914 Maple St., near
hospital.'

VICTORIA Showcase Co.—Silent salesmen,
$10 per foot up; special designs pre-

pared, bars, banks, otHces, stores. Phone
2886.

WANTED—Home for girl , attending
school, as companion to lady or mar-

rled couple. Apply at once Box 2866.

HUC8B8 FOR RENT

T^OR rent, for six months, a flve-roonied
-*- furnished bungalow on two lots on
Admirals road, Esqulmalt; rent $40 a month.
Beckett,

.
ilajor & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st.

Telephpnea 29i67 and 8615,

FOR rent—To careful tenant, hew 3-room
cottage. Apply corner of Slater and

HIghvlew. or to J. B. Barker, 1 324 Grant St.

FOR Rent—Now 5-roomed bungalow; Im-
mediate possession. Apply Box 2792,

Coldnlst. '

rpo let or for sate—Six-roomed house on
-L Quebec st. Apply Owner, 1526 Belcher
St.; no agents.

rpo let—Two 4-roomed cottages, Colw6o'd
-»- station; city water nnd electric light;
$10 per monfh. Apply Town and Country
Realty, Government st.

TO Rent—8 room house, with bath room,
pantry, scullery and conservatory.

Rooms large nnd bright and partially fur-
nished. On Esqulmalt roa.fl. first block out-
side city limits; house on large lot with
fruit and other trees. .\ddress Box 2777,
Colonist.

rpo rent—5-roomed bungalow, Just com-
-L plated, with all modern convenience*,
near Willows car line; rent $37.50 per month.
Apply MolTls & Edwards Building & In-
vestment Co.. 213 Sayward blk.

rpo let—Six-roomed house Jlarket st., $fO.
JL 750 Market st.

rpo rent—12-roomed modern house. Apply
-A Tim Kee, 1414 Government st.

rpo rent—7-roomcd house on Phoenix st.
-»- (Gorge car line); good Ma.lestic range
In kitchen, good basemi^nt, stable and chicken
house, Esquimau water, 88C per month
Phone M1282.

^-ROOMED house for rent; furniture for^ sole; a snap; must leave this week.
1619 Blnnchard st.

ROOMS, with or without board. terms
moderate. Mrs. McLeod, 1116 North

Park St.

ROOM and board, ladles or gentlemen,
use of phone. 1122 Mears st.

TA.BLE board and lodging; |(.00 per week.
1012 l-ilihardnoii ni.

TO rent—Furnished double bed-sltting
room, with board, private house. 1210

Fort St.

WANTED—Two boarders; room and
board. 20J8 Chambers, cor. Pembroke.

WANTEH TO B.XCHANGK.

DRESSMAKERS—Lsdy would give piano
lessons to adult or child In exchange

for dressmaking. Box 2818. Colonist.

MY wife was raised In this country and
doesn't want to go east, so I will trade

mr farm In Colchester County, Nova Scoda,
which was my father's homestead, value
$6,000, for acreage, city property, or a go-
ing business; the farm Is free and clear of
all encumbrances; what have you to offerT
Box 8881, Colonist,

WANTED—Powerful launch, good heavy
weather boat In exchange for good

clear property; no junk, I know. U. J.
Bond. Oak Say.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A PARTMENT house for sale—One of the
^^^ finest and most completely equipiicd
apartment buildings In the city; new, and
every suite occupied by most excellent
tenants; located In Oak Bay, V4 block from
»oa anil car, one block from Oak Bay hotel;
this Is now producing good revenue and
can be made a real moneymaker. Apply,
between 6 and 9 p. m., to Mr. Prlngle.
'*gent for the owner. Suite 6, Bellcvuo
court, Bollevue av., near Newport av. Oak
Bay.

Ij'IOR sale, small select rooming house
prnlltablc pnatlnin, 8-ro<imed house,

three more rooms run he nnlshed, live rooms
with brand npv,- furniture valued at $2riil,
hot water, elpclrlclty nnd phone; Income 167
IV month; will ceil Including furnlfure $800
cnsh, bal.inro $35 a month ;it S pi r cent, new
loddlng; $ri,75n. Inquire 638 Princess ave.

'f,"^OR quick sale—Al restaurant business
*-' In live it .'.tlon ; owner having for \v;u-.
What's the offer? Apply to Box 2696,
Colonist.

TAMES Bay hotel—For sale, this mag-
ff niflcent hotel, situated nenr Ih.^ centre
of the city; flrst-clnss Investment at
$60,000. on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109
Pemberton block.

REAL Estate HiiMiiess-—Occupying excel-
lent ground flour offices In first rate

situation, tor snie. Rent $260 per month;
furniture and fillings at valuation. Address
P. (). Box 335, Vl( torln.

ROOMING house, of 11 rooms, extra close
In. netting over $200 monthly; this Is a

moneymaker; for $760 all cash, or $800 on
terms; owner leaving city; see us at oncn.
British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 886
Vlsw St.

(jWt/\/l WILL buy .1 10-room rooming house,
'JjHJVfVr right close In; this Is a snap sure.
$3000 cash will ban.,^r a 16 room house,
modem. best loctitlon In city, with good
lease, lower rcnf thnn any other house In
the city. A 6-room house for $400. right
on a business street; come and see us.
Mettler-Heehling <.::«., tl Oresa blk., 181(
Broad St.

Ij^OR sale—Splendid piano, almost new,
* lovely tone, cost )400, will aacrUtee <or
»S00; used only few montha;.fcgood. reaai^a
for aelUag. Apply Box ZB38.

N

jji»leterAbout -.35 - chic:
aPtttto leghorns^ »25 the lot ».C_.

ney. a. If. Congtable, Downey vHiim,,
sannlch.-^-

.

i"::^,-
' 4-. ?,'.. i- "^i,

T^OR'eale-
''aa«tebSir' '

^:

'

j!£y-:'4ni
-L wood and sl.ib, $3 for double load and
$1.60 for single load. Orders promptly
filled. Phone 864.

FOR sale—Llaragc made of .galvanised Iron';

price $60, which Is less than materials
co»t; must b" removed this month. Apply
Albert F. Orimths, corner Cook and Collln-
son streets.; phones 37 and R8S8.

H.VND.SOME Mission Oak case Gerhard
Hclntzman Player Piano, latest model,

almost new, Including nice selection rolls;
owner leaving for Old Country, will sac-
rifice tor immediate sale. Apply Room 138,
Empress Hotel for appointment.

I
HAVE new and secondhond cars of all
descriptions for sale on terms to suit

purchasers. Apply Box 2484 Colonist.

T AUNCH, cheap, $276; everything good
-*-^ order; 6 horse power engine. 613 Say-
ward block.

M.*.C1L1NEHY for sale—Saw mill, includ-
Ing 50 In. top and bottom saws. 60 In.

by 24 ft. carriage, geared friction canter
and log haul. 40 In. 4 saw edger, 2 irlm-
Ing saws, belts, conveyors, i.tc, also 1 60
In. by 16 ft. holler. 114 by 20 engine, pump
etc., 1 aul'omallc engine. 9V« by 10, panel
raiser, power door clamp and drill press;
can be seen at 298 Prior st., \'ancouver,
B. C, or apply to Beam Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
V'anoouver.

MILL wood for sale—Double lond $3.00,
Hlngl." load $1.50. Ojagar Singh, room

4, 61)6 Ytttes St., Victoria, B. C. ; phone 3327.

J"EW $126 typewriter for »76. Box 10667
Colonist,

OAK ofBce table, 7 feet long, cheap. 513
Sayward bloclc.

OAK office table, 7 feet long, cheap; S13
Sayward block.

^OLID oak bedroom suite, toilet ware, plc-
>0 tures, Singer Sewing Machine, elec-
trician's books and tools, kitchen range,
labie, sealers, nair mattress, leather bed,
gun. etc., IS18 George St., off Moss »r.

TENDERS, dinghies, rowboat for launc'.ics
8 ft. flat bottomed skiffs, 10 ft and 11

ft. dinghies. Is your launch provided with
a tender? Do you know you are taking vour
life In your hand when you go out In a
launch without a rowboat? Did you road
about the two fellows being on a rock for
13 hours at 10 Mile Point when their en-
gine stopped? Learn a. lesson from this ac-
cident. Get wise and drop down to the
Couseway Boathouse below P. O., for a
dinghy. P. O. Box 919.

;

THREE-ROOM flat; furniture for sale,
very cheap. Call 7251-! Fort st. (up-

stairs), flat 2. Box 2726, Colonist.

3CON(.^RETE wheelbarrows, hose, shovels,
Dicks, etc.; all In good condition; make

an offer. J. R . McKall. Oak Bay P. O.

LOST ANI> POIND

FOUND—Some time ago, a handbag con-
taining money and concert tickets.

Owner can have same by proving property.
Apply Colonist office.

T^IOUND—A bay horse; if not claimed In
*- 10 days It will be sold. Apply to the
i^our-MUe House.

JERSEY milk cow strayed from Cedar
Hill Monday night; any one finding her

please notify Jns. Todd., .Mount Tolnile P.O.

IOST—Near Oak Bay Junction, wire
J haired terrier bitch, nine months old,

tan head, dark patch on leit shoulder.
.Miss D< nny, exhibition grounds, phone li,i^iii.

Reward.

LOST—Green enamelled brooch, with
small diamond, Vancouver, Burdelte or

Uovcrnnicnt ats. Suitable reward, 1026
Falrfleld rd.

LOST—On the Dallas rd., a pointer puppy,
liver and white, three months old; a

reward of $6 will be paid for the recovery
of the dog. Return to A. LIneham, 6:<3
Vate*. Any one found harboring the dog
after Ihls notice will be prosecuted.

LCJST—A lady's gold signet ring at the
Capital Athlet'lc ball, Alexandra Club,

Monday night. Finder please phone R.
Bray, phone L310I.

LOST—On Gorge oar, October 8th, sable
muff. Finder please phone L817.

IOHT— At the Gorge View Park. Engllsb
^ setter dog, brown and white; reward.

lUbbs, .\ustln ave.

IOST—A liver snd white dog, a cross be-
J tween an English Setter and spaniel,

with brown spot on head. Please return to
1322 Douglas st. Anybody harboring the
same after this date will be prosecuted.

IOST—On Monday, November 11, at Ma-
^ Jcstl(5 theatre, a large plush caracul

scarf. Finder rewarded. A. E. Good.
l>allas hotel.

IOST—Girl's bicycle, nearly new; 69 Moss
^ St.; phone 1092.

LOST—Lady's black umbrella, sliver
handlo. left In Foul Hav cai nr

Spencers'; Initial A. P. Box 2489, Colonist.

LO.ST—Young black Spaniel dog, long tail.
Rowland, 2103 Derby ave.

JOST or mistaken—A lady's gold mounted
-^ handle umbrella, lost at the Caplt.-il

.Mhlctlc ball, Alexandra Club. Monday
night. Finder of mistake please phone R.
Bray, phone 1.3101.

LOST— Flat key. white string attached.
Please return to 209 Pemberton blk.

TRAYED from Pike Lake—Small bay
mare, white face and four white legs;

docked tall; has brand B on shoulder. Will
the finder please drop a card to H. W.
Jones, Mlllstream, B. C.

^•i'RAYBb—On Monday, a grey Jersey
•O cow, medium sl«e, horns fairly largo
and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.
Purchased from Mcljean, Baq., of Sasnlch.
She may have gone In the direction of
Colwood. Information leading to her re-
covery win oblige the owner, who will pay
ony expense Incurred. XX, Colonist office.

AUBMTH WA.HTBIs

NK relUble man la every tewa to tstke
oTders for best eusium-mada eletbea la

Caaada, Higheet eommissloa. Baa Tallertag
Ce» X^^tutL Terouew Oak

o

pply Wlafrltb, gagalmalt rd.; , tel. W»%.

2 9arRNISH£:D cottages to let on Dallas
^rd. Apply to Mr. Jd. XL SnUtli, lOi

Pallas riL- .•r'~«; .•-.- ^ ..•-.-*..•«- -.- ,-.-.'..

^StiiOlC and board wanted In the vicinity 01
-E»» Esquimau waterfront or Admiral's rd.,
win put In phone. Bois 2886, Colonist.

W^,NTED—Good board and room. Oak
Bay preferred. Box 2963, Colonist.

\7iMNTBD—Room and board In comtort-
VV able home, for young lady; Victoria
East, near sea preferred. Box 2831, Col-
onist.

TrOUNG lady. In business, wants comfort-
A. able room, with board; close In; $7
weekly. "Write Box 2830, Colonist.

YOUNG couple, board and room In private
family, out all day; James Bay pre-

ferred; terms must be reawmable. Box 2978,
Colonist.

YOUNG man wants comfortable room and
board In English family. Box 2S15,

Colonist.

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES
FURNISHED cottage wanted for a month

near Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write
particulars to Mrs. E. O. Cornish, Harwood
St., Vancouver.

i^URNISHED house wanted to rent In
good location, not less than five rooms,

required at once. Apply N. S. Clarke. Do-
minion hotel, stating terms.

TTOWH st.- -60x117, $2,500.

G1LANFORD Ave.—60x116, $660; (60 cash
T to handle.

n 6-10 ACRES on Carey Road, $10,500.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
709 Fort Street. Phone 2788.

CJARATOOA ave.—Hero le an opportunity
^J to buy a really well-built and excep-
tionally nicely fitted e-roomed home wliti
bath and basemenii; It has beamed ceilings
and there Is a buffet In the dining room,
open fireplace and furnace, in fact, It Is
complete In every detail; lot 47x120, on the
best aide of the- street; price $6500; cash
$1600.

YV'-^^•'TED—A furnished 7-roomed house
VV ror 4 or 5 months. In good locality.
Apply S. Johns,_ care (Jlty Land Co., Ltd..
120 Pemberton bldg.; .phone 1676.

WANTED to rent, for six months, 3 or
4-roomed house (3 .aduUai by Dec 1.

Box 3934, Colonist. . .

'

rXTANTBD to rent—6 to 10-roomed house;
'» furnished; close In; reasonable rent.
Box 2947. Colonist.

TTf/ANTED—6-room bungalow, modern, fm-
VV mediately; no children. Box 2967, Col-
onist.

WANTED—I would like to get a nice 5

or 6-roomed house on Fernwood rd.
or on i-ernwoon niii. witn a good view; own-
ers orily. Box 2.t34. Colonist.

VXTANTED—Five or six-roomed house, for
'» rent; suitable for medical mun; In
good class neighborhood. Box 2704, Col-
onist.

WANT K I) TO KENT

BUSINESS girl wants sunny, clean, fur-
nished room; distance out no object but

must be moderate. Box 2!(74, Colonist.

O.NE or two furnished housekeeping toome
tor man.- wife and little girl; state

rent and particulars. Box 2682, Colonist.

CJTORE wanted to rent. Phone 4141.

\^7'.\NTED for winter monthe, 8-roomed
' » furnished house, close in, oft Fort st.
pn fcrred. Box 2900, Colonist.

VA/.A^NTED—Furnished apartment In apttrt-
» V ment house block or small furnished
house with furnace. Responsible tenants,
no children. Slote particulars. Mosby. 501
Central building, city.

VTRANTED—To rent quiet horse and trap;
' » good home tor horse for winter; light
exorcise, taking out Invalid person a few
days a week. Mr. H. M. McRobert, 221
Sayward block, city.

WANTED—Housekeeping rooms for young
married couple; must be central. Box

2931, Colonist.

ANOTHER in the Foul Bay district with
good sea view, standing on lot 56x116;

this also has 6 good rooms, bath and cement
basement; it 1b tastefully decorated and
completely et(ulppud; at the price asked.
$6500, It forms both a home and good in-
vestment; $1300 cash handles it.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Blk., Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX2123. Phone S2S.

CITY BUILDING SITES

•IRI 1 f^rt"^'"'"'^ '• °°''"> "^i Quarter
IP-*—Lc^V cash and terms.

<ifc1 1 P;n—Walnut st
tff>JL±c)U ,350 and t.terms.

Fernwood: cash

w7ANTBD—Housekeeping rooms tor young
married couple. Box 2932, Colonist.

TO KENT

A LARGE bright room, modern, near car.
410 Oswego.

TC^OR rent—Two-roomed cottage; could be
-L used for shop; rent $16 per month;
some furniture for sale. Apply 39 Ontario st.

I.j^OR rent—Three rooms on Blanchard St.,

$16 per month, to good responsible
party. Apply Bagshawe & Co., rooms 224-
225 Pemberton bldg.

I;iAURN13HED— 1616 Beach drive. Oak Bay,
for 6 months.

(:j.ENTLEl'EOPLE offer upper Hoor private
T house; sin view; minute park and car;

J40 month: phono 3761.

LARGE room to rent. With range. 817
Pandora a v.

LAR<}B .Store—Free rant till January; on
main rood. Apply 3rd store corner

Reglna and Parkdale.

rpi) let— .StiirnBi- room In iKiscmcnt of The
-I Portland block, Yntps st. Apply A. G.
SnrKli--Mn. mom 4, f'lonils lilk.

rpK.) let—Unfurnished front rooms, on car
J- lino. 2065 Chaucer st,. Oak Bay.

rpo Rent—Two largo sample, office, or
J. store roome with use of elevator; half
block from post office; on main elrset; lease
If desired. Apply Box 2544. Colonist.

VX/ELL built, new, J-roomed shack for
'• rent; electric light, water; 3 minutes
from car. Box 2853, Colonist.

POIII.TRV AM» I IVE8TOCK

FIVE good cows for sale, milking and In
calf. Owner giving up keeping. 2868

Hose St., close to the Jail.

IjMjR sale—Andnluslans, Reds, S. L.
Dottes and O. E. game bantams; birds

of all ag's, p. S. Lainpmsn, Oak Bay, tele-
phone "vnBSi,

FOR sale—Wlre-halrM fox terrier pup-
pies; also minature chocolate pomcran-

lans. All of the best blood and breeding;
full pedigrees given. Dr. Medd, Mount
Tolmle.

*K1 7Pin~^'"° '°' ^°"> •'• (»«a view);
tlPX I UU Foul Bay car close to; third
cash and terms.

$2200~^—"^•' •'-° ^"'"''^' close car

and terma
(Cambridge st.); third cash

.ISlfiOO"^*" "''^'*' '*^°°''» *•: third
t^J.\J\J\J cash; usual terms.

^gQ—Lots close to new Burnslde car
cash $1 00 and terma

CHEAP ACREAOH
ACRES, close to both railways.
Saanlchton; $460 per acre.

prn ACRES, with house. Cobble Hill: 880^jyj per acre.
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TOWN &, COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

124 2 Government st. Telephone 8868.

TF you want a house or ranch or cheap
J- lots apply to the Town A Country Realty.We have them.

pACHBNA Valley—80 acree good land.
-»• no rock, 40 acres on lake; 811 per acre.
$946 first payment, balance $16 per moata
at S per cent -•<»m»

r^OMOX—Stock ranch. 800 acres, no roek
,V "° "'unips, 16 acres lake on property'
50 acres In hay, wire fenced; 8110 ner acre
third -.;ash, balance 5 years.

pENDER Island—868 acres. 1% milesA waterfront, $4000 worth saw loga. in-eluding coal right; $70 per acre.

OARSONS Bridge waterfront, 8 aijres.
J. also 28 acres nearly adjoining; forprice and particulars, apply Town ACountry Realty.

"P^SQUIMALT. two blocks from car. lot
A-i waterfront. Including a good busi-
ness; prlco only $30,000 for quick sale.

/^OLQUITZ river. S oeautlful waterfront
V^i lots. $1000 each; $100 cash, balance 816
per month.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

307 Pemberton Block Phone 8788

OAK Bay. Oakland road—60x110. 81 400
1-3 cash. 6, 12, 18.

. » • .

/ILARK and Dcnman—Comer, 48x180.

v>' xH2

RICHMOND Park—Cowlchan and Runay-LM meade, 98x130x126. $1,860. 1-8 cash 8
12, IS. ' •

and Dcnman—Comer,
500. 1-3 cash, 6, 11, Ig.

lADILLAC and Harriet road—Comer 80
$850, 1-8 cash. 8, 18. 18.

FOR sale—Three buff orplngton cockerel*,
March hatched, one Plymouth cock, 18

months. ail thoroughbred and very fine
birds or would exchange any for huff orplng-
ton 1911 cock. Box J960, Colonist.

FOR sale—One ten-month old Jersey
bull, from Imported sire and dam, from

a good milking stock. For particulars. Ap-
ply Grimmer Bros., Port Washington P. O.
B. C.

FlOR eaie—A young naany goat. I week*
old. 17. Apply Boa 1ST8. Col«aUt.

I^^RONT St., Foul Bay—2 lota, 14«al80.
-•- $3,200. 1-8 cash. «, 18. 18.

McQUINa and Oonsales ave.—Corner, 8g
xl«6. $2,30 0, It cash. 8, IJ, 18.

OCEAN View apd Maplewood—Coraer, 80
X130. $800, 1-8 cash. 8, 13, 18. Qaed

lot for working man to build shack.

ASQUITH St.—50x180, 81000; third caah.
6, 12, IS.

CIHVHARLTON at.—tOxltt, |11«0; third
12, 18.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
tl8 PeaUtertea Bide. UM,

^ORTH Saanlch waterfront—Two rmyAl nice lots on well sheltered bay, lAaal
boat harbor, small house. eso«i4leat water.
al^^ost new gaaollne launch, stoire aad 'varM
one efleete; a going concern : a jniit ehaatt
fag. a sammer home: price

"

,MtaBoe • aad 18 laoatlia'•mm
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CROFT &ASHBY
R*al Ealate. Timber. Mlne» ».p* Coal Lianda.

V^ona 21199. Box .B60.

1J« Ptmberlon Bld«., Vlciorla. B. C.

Vancouver Office. Winch Bldg.

Merabera Victoria Keal liaiat. iixchanea.

POKT HARDY—Deatlaed to bo the north-

ern lorniliiua ot Vancouver laland rull-

waya. Fort Hardy, the original townallo on
Hardy Bay. Lots, from J116 up. Xarma,
»U caah and »U per month.

VTEAR Port Hardy—6 acre blocka, »«0 per

iN acre: |1 per acra caah and |1 per acra

p«r month.

0~'OMOX—to acrea, good aoll, eaally

ilcartd. near railway, »H0O; »800 caah,

balance 1 and 2 year* at 7 por cent. A
Bplendld buy.

IBLjVND—88 acrea, 10 acrea cleared, chiefly

good land. In aheltered watera; »47iO.

WATEKFItONT—Pender lalanU. 360 acrda.

part axccllont land, auUable for »ub-

dlvlalon.

S^

VXTATERFRONT—Saanlch, 240 acrea

vv

on
main road, tramline and railway, «0

acrea cultivated, balance chiefly alashed,

Builable for aubdlvlding.

;iL,l-) lands— V»o have a number of large

blocka.

R. G. MELLIN
Book* Real Eatate Offlcew

lOOKB harbor—Well-built furnlahed bun-
galow on lot with »20 ft waiertronlage,

Feterboro canoe Included: goo4 ahooting
and nahlngi cloa* to main road and hotai:

IJOOO.

SEAFROJJTAQB lota from on* aora up
beautiful vlaw and gaud iwacU. from

iltO up.

BUiUDiNQ lota from a quarter to a half

acre, overlooking the harbor and with
acceaa to the waitr; cloae to atora and poat

ofUce. $260 to »600^

SEAFRONT acreage— 123 acrea with three-

quarter mile ot aeafrontago, conveni-

ently attuated, >40 p»r acre.

ACRES—Quarter ot a mile of aea

fron*., good creek, five acrea In

amall frulta, houaea and chicken runa;
beautifully altuated: (50 per acre.

J. H. WHITTOMEdiCO.
Duncan, H. C.

"
• TREVOR FOOTE

Financial Agent and Real Eaiato Broker

7 Brldgman Bldg., Qovernment St.

Telephone HTU.

PnOAT Lake—20 acrea with over

chalua of waterfruniagf, JSOOO.

AANIOHTON— SO acrea adjoining town-

s

tracta, ii2& an acre.

103

ROWLAND ave.—4 lota with 8-roomed

houae, overlookin g Swan Lake, J46O0.

GONZALES Helghta, Bhoal Bay—2-» of an

acre with good view of atralta, $2700.

CIOWICHAN Bay—'Ideal summer ootlage

' with 2 1-3 H'-res, ri.i.lftlnlnK ''^'' '*'"

of aea frontage within mllo ot nrharf. $.jOOO.

TEACHERS FOR CANADA

Dnka ot Connaftrlif Bu^gagtioa rindg

X«»rt7 Sndorsamaat la Ptms of

Baattrn Canada

rnWENTY-FIVE acrea at Cowlchan Bay;
-L very light clearing; excellent aupply of

spring water, $120 an acre. CAJ<CELLAT10N OJfc BESKBVB

subdividing,

1^8400

_ :t.LB—160 acres, partjy clearad^

imtf atashed. Ut»uae, hw©, «table«^ otft.

••^I^t:
fv I

ARM—comox. 160 acreg, SO awaa eillt*-

vated 50 acrea slashed, 6-room hou8a>

b«rn and outhouaea, «oocl "wftter. 100 9**

FARM—Beavar . CiaNtlt.' .iiy...«p»»-,<F,,'Wa« \

cleared. autMrt*.4!*«^M^Jpl<ipM^;<H|>'
chard, cabin. haiH«.,<W^ ftyttMS--

;*T.l(amttte. lO aewaa, rti clawed ana

FARM—ParkBviila, 180 acrea, pMtly
cleared and aiaalied. food hottHn M|^

stable; 18400; third caah.

(VBR at.. tlvaorwiBad. tulJy modlplfc j|MWi^»WftW|*
.buagaJow. t ilraplaoaa. »*nelV«4 ••*" ^

»S,

72 »er«8,-Errlncton
_ ed, 45 ac
L-tc, good black aoll, good well

FARM- _ „
cleared, 45 acres fenced, houae, barn.

••
J9600.

^'Mi'

ITTARM—280 acrea, drained and ditched,
' eplcndld eol!, 40 acrea fenced and ready

tor cultivation, $17i an acre.

O"
\TTLE ranch—With or without about

6000 head of cattle, splendid lny«"l-

ment, cloae to rajlway, crown grant title,

would aubdlvlde Into small farms.

rtOENKR QuamMBiii lad cowichi
%# axceptlonally ' 'm)Uatt "nl»L-™.ii_^,
roomed, modern tiu'atriiilow, every roottt

tastefully t>aperod, open rireplace. window
lTllr>fl.f, jV|nnin«rahifi cuphoards, ivrnAOBi op
faneii lot, Uoxso ft. frontag*

^-^

*hiSri*i3* !• t^ anap At »S»60j

Notice is hereby given that the re«erye

cov.-rlng ihB parcel of land formerly held

under Timber Licence No. 40026, situated on

the Columbia river in the vicinity of Arrow
Park by reason o£ the notice published in

The British ColuniUla Qaxette, on the i7th

December, 1S07, la cancelled; and that the

vacant lands formorly covered by the he-

forementloned licence will be open to p«a»

empiion only on and after the 28th a«|f^^^
" "' """ """"""

"

jcifc"'' ;

,

_ C.

wa*"

JACOBS & HYMERS
Baccesaors to the Brain Realty Ca.

IIOS aovernment Bt. Phona 111.

NOTIQII
Cttitttiaaloiiani Mr

laSSmmrt mt, for the

The Duke of Connaughfs Buggestlon

tlibt Onturio mlglU rtjcruit a supply o£

public school ttachers from Britain, to

replace those migrating to the West,

leads the Toronto Star to protest that

there must be an Ontario standard. On.,

turlo training, Ontario ciuallllcatlona

required, of British, that Is, Old Coun-

try teachers. Within rt>a.sonable limits,

that Is now the pol;cy of the Depart-

ment of Education. Briefly staled, saya

The Toronto Mail and Empire, the

terms upon which the holders of Eng-

glish, Scotch and Irish cerlittcates may

incorporate into the (.Ontario teaching

profession are:

(1) An Old Country teacher who has

had the regular four years' training

as a pupil-teacher, -nd who, after

qualifying for admission to the train-

ing schools, has received his regular

professional certificate either by talvlug

a two-years' course at a training wchool

or by teaching and writing on the ex-

amination for this certificate, uioy be

be given ah Intetim " IWK50»«»W»»»*^^-

tificate on passlnff grroupB I, H >"«• *»

iititMcttiitf.. .- V'"*
'

,

'• •'*' '

(2) The cases of other Old Country

teachera wiko claim to bom »t leajt

tile .flttlvi^il# »« «««f»5'^:222'"

metrjiU*. '
•-'>; '•" '''- '*"•

'^Mjii'*
(8> A a«gree to «urt« *fon» » ^graf**^

MQBOR ACT, 1910

Notice la hereby given that, on the «th

day of December ntxl, application will be

made to the Superintendent of f-rovlnclal

HoUce for the grant uf a licence tor the

aalu ot Uguoi- by wholesale In and upon the

]>roniiaea known as i4oa>rs. Turner. Heeton
&. Co., Ltd, situtttc at Vlttluiia, E.C, upon
the lauds described as 12i)2 Wharf St.

Dated this tlth day of November, 191^
TUUNKH. UiCKTUN &CU., LTD.

Applicant.
FRED. H. FREBBL

Asalstunt aocratary.

LlttLUK ACT, 1810.

Notice la hereby given that, on the flrat

day of Decembrr ni3xi, application will bo

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal ot the hotel licence to

aoll Ilyuor by retail in the hotel known as

the Sidney lluicl, situate at Sidney, In the

Province of British (Jolumhla.
Dated this 2&tli day ot October. 1912.

P. N, TESTER.
Applicant.

between Vancouver nd

FARM—Comox, 125 acres, fine soil, house,

barn, etc., three-QOarler mile river front-

;, near two railways and townslte, $Ua
would subdivide.

age
per acre,

COWICHAN Lake—60 acres, 930 feet wa-

tertront on lake, partly cleared, $190

an acre.

CUMBERLAND—983 acres, close to city, 4

miles river ffohtage, 300 acres logged

oft land, 15 million feet of timber, cloae to

railway, $45 an Rcre.

ill

PANDORA av.,

Cook, 40x116; price $18,000, 1-3 cash
balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. There Is a
two-story 6-room house on this property;

rents $ZS per month.

W'lLLOWS, lot 60xU0; price $1286, 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

COURTNEY—211 acres, nearly

land, on main road, $45 an acre.

«6od

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooko and Otter Point Real Estate OfUca

Sooke, B. C.

6

40

ACRES harbor front, $4200.

MOSS St.. Fairfield, 5-room modern house,

full baaoment, lot 40x113; price $4600.

Cash and terms to arrange.

ALLEN &. SON
Ovor Northern Crown Uank. Phona HSO.

$.i800, onMONTHOSB
terms.

ave.—Lot 40x117,

ACRES harbor Xront, JU.OOO.

ACRES sea front,

chickens, $2300.

house, furniture,

103

10

ACRES sea front, $20,000.

ACRES Sooke river, barn*, stables, etc.,

KiflOO.

SCOTT at New 4-roomed house with bath
and pantry on Jot 50x110; a cosy homo

for $3000; $700 cash.

IT^AIRFIELD estate—George St., nfw 6-

. roomed house, modern in every way, on
lot 46x100; price $4000; $600 caah, bal-

ani-:e us rent.

TilULOWS rd.—6-roomed modern house
for $2850; $600 cash, balance as rent.

GORGE rd. and Inlet ave.—Beautiful lot

facing the walej- for $1475, on terms.

OAKMOUNT rd.—Halt a block from Cook
St., 50x120, for the snap price of $475.

NEWPORT ftvff.—Just north of Central

ave., three beautiful lots, 60x110 each,
splendid buying at $1«00 each; third cash.

icatlona or com;

^_ ^,._„,,.. upon the. BrOROC^^g
of railway companies, or otq|
teroBted, a^ the same tlmtf'

forwarded fb the Board.

Dated at Ottawa, the a4th day of Obto-

toer IS12
A. D.-~CARTWRIGHT,

Secretary.

Board of Railway Commissioners for

Canada.

I.IQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is lureby ghen that, on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the .Superuilriiaeu^ of i'r"vluuliti

Pollcp for renewal of the Wtfl lict.ioe to

sell liquor by retail In Jho hotel known as

the Parson's Bridge Hotel, situate at I'lu-

son's Uridgf, Esquimau district. .
In thu

Province ol Uritlsh Columbia.
Dated this 30th day of tJctobcr, 1912.

RlCHAltD PRICE. Applicant.
"

JUIUUOU ACT, 11)10

Notice Is hereby given ihit. on the first

day of December next, appUcoHon will be

made to the Superinteiidi:nl ot Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

aell liquor by retail In the hotel Jtnown as

th« aiayne laland Hotel, situate at Mayna.

la th» Fiovtnca of British Columbia;

skSKimla lat day of November, 1912.

REWARD
»t30 reward will be paid to anyone who

can give evidence that will le*<l 'o '*^*

identlfioation 'jt Uie person or persons who

broke into Mr. Bullen'a houaa at Pike Lake,

section » and part of section 7. Highland

DIatrlot. within the flrat 20 daya of October.

1912. and atole one IS-bure shotgun and one

.22-iiors rifle and a number of cartridgea.

$S00 rewaru will be paid to anyone who
can give evidence t^^iat will lead to tna

arrest and conviction of lue pursona who
broke Into lbs aoove-descrlbed house.

A aultablo reward will bu paio im anyone
who at any lime can lay Information

agnlnat any person found trespassing ou

uouve-aescrlbed property.
HAttRi- F. BULLEN,

Esquimau Road.

NOTICE

l llllllll I !

ifimm NO^I^CE.'

'Sair • tAetoBB to

tbe li6lil«r t<^ (^miMton to » ^puw
o^Ui|>»W •t,» <*«'J«ty of «<Mscat^u Jn

tuts pcdtrHttei^: '"i'^^, ^ „-«fi;Ji4/«
,«v.-|t',«!|^«il«l*»'-«btalnea "nawWj:
fafaafltt ' ^tiiftWifci^ln . trainlng insUSilil.,

Mamas'a^"^^ot isi ît--^tj-
^Sl^^'WV %«i>a'e to take 'and

. JSflNd I|^1S»* ?*^>?i,^.Jilf,. ^fL

Coast lUnge HI.—BeUa Cool* District

Take notice that 1, Peter J. Kenyon, of

Bella Coola, occupation prospector. Intend

to apply tor permission to purchase the

following described lands:

Commencing at a post pdanted st the

southeast corner ot Lot 125. followlns south

along the Indian Reserve Una to northeast

corner of L. 17, procepdlng westerly and

forming a point adjacent to thP waterfront:

containing about 20 acrfs more or less.

PETER J. KTiNYON.
Dated this Eth day of August, 1912.

NOTICE

tB»-«prJn» and •%,'* JfiBu'^^w^'iiil

Votlce Is ^e^eby given that application

wlU be made at the next sitting .it the

Hoard of Liveaclng Commlsaloneis alter the

expiration ot 30 d.iys fro.n the date hereof,

;,,r u trana;..r oi ':. li...;nc>; tu sen; »i.irU-

uous anu fermented liquors from the prem-

ises known as the Lion Saloon, .|iu-

Cl.ainbers street, Victoria. B. C, to the

premises known as the iAvi Hotol. situate

on Fort street. Victoria. U. C. and turtUcr

lor a transfer of ibu said licence from ma,

111.; ui.u^.-.„.. .J. ;,',." '^

Btunce BHkoi, of 'v ,cl..ii.i. IS. t.

Dated ?t Victoria. B. C, this Zlst duy

of Ocioboi, ISl'i. THOMAS VOTTEl-l.

COKPOBATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
OAK BAV

Muttloliwl Kleclkwna

MO'llCU
The attention of persons desiring to

utMilily as •hou»«'l><»liler»" and have the.r

names entered upon the Voters' List for ttie

lurihconilnu elections Is drawn to the loi-

lowliig extracts from the •Municipal fc.lec-

tlofts Act • ••Householder shall extend to

snd Include an* iKJraon ot tUo full »«" "*

IKrnty-ouo whu uccuples a dwelling, ton.

ment. hotel, or boarding-house, or any por-

tion of a dwelling-house.
J""*"'""'' f"?,'^!

•:''

boarding-house, who tuts beeo a realOout W
me ."u'i.icliml/tr from the first day «t

January of the currcDt year, and who shall,

unless exempted by the prov siou. of the

proviso at the end of subsection (168) of

section 68 of the Municipal Act,' hav« paid

airect?y to the Municipality all rales, axes

or ashibsments which are not chargeab e ou

Tand. which rates, taxes or assesaments su

puld Bhall amount to not less than two

UoUars, due to the Municipality tor th.

current year, other than water rates o.

tuxes. 01 licence fees for '!"«»
••Provided, that no person shall be en-

titled to vote under st householder's qual-

Kluatlon. nor shall his or her name be In-

cluded In the annual voters ll»t »' ''"'

siuMKlpulliy. unless he or she shall, on oi

before, the ilrst day "t IJecembw ta ea^'l-

year enter »lth the Assessor or Clerk ol

,l,r >l""l'll>»'».> »"• «" *•«" """''..*"^
voter and shall make and caose to bo de-

livered to the said Aa«es».or or Clerk at the

"lum- tiiiie a ^5tatulo^> Ueclaratlun made

and subs..rlbed before a Supreme or County

Court Judg.-, Stipendiary or Police Magis-

trate Justice of the Peace or Notary Pub-

ic or acVk ot the Municipality, and sucn

•^;rk is hereby auih-.rl-^ed to Inke such

declarations In form and to '"j* «1«'L\ »'

IT

J

Victoria J*nd Olstrlct—District of Coust

BaiiKO One

Talea aotUe that Leone Ford,
,

«'
^''ii

Meadows, B. C.. occupation 1««13^;,m8b|»»
to apply for permission to purmi||j|^|<p»
following described lands: ..^' ' .*..
i Commeiicing at a post planted on ine

north share of Goat Island, a small Island

g* the mouth of a larRO bay at the south-

ttiat corner of I>wia Island. Applying to

"l<^f»« *^- Wft»|, «oaWxnins ten

r/'?^:f#''*'.;''./^'!^'*f'^^xS^a n. Ton."'""
'

' Im> l^Stjjiilay of August. 1912.
-*'''

- >JK.Ilt«nlOt' «t', Coa»t

mS^
— ,.,-i(W$'

.'Itround Oa
The ap-
of the

V\'

Notice is hereby given that the ordei-in-

councll approved August 17. 189S, reserving

ami setting apart for the sole use of Her
Majesty's Government for military and
naval purposes that portion of the Sand
Spit at the Lagoon. Esqulmalt, which Is the

property of the Province. Is rescinded and
that the lands described In the aforesaid

order-ln-councll are reserved for Govern-
ment purposes.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Deppartment,
Victoria, B. C.

29th October, 1912.

LEE&FRASER
1222 Broad St.

Ufe Insurance. .Fire Insurance.

Money to Loan.

W^ have the following houses for sale:

GRANT St., 8-room house with larce lot,

63x146. near Stanley av., price $5600.

AVe are ottering this splendid property for

a tew days at $4600.

VININO St.. 7-room house, new and mod-
ern, with furnace. $7600.

HENRY St., 6-rooin house. $5500.

HOWE St., 8-room house, a!! modern,
with furnace, full baaomenx. wash tubs

In basement. Terms. $1600 cash, balance

to arrange. Price $6800.

E. D. THWAiTES
ParkBvUle (Nanoos- District)

WRITE or call on K. D. Thwaites. Parks-
vllle, and get particulars and prices of

land for sale in this fast growing district.

When writing state about the amount of

acreage you reauire and for what purpose.

KENNINGTON &, GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobble H ill

nf\ ACRES, about 50 acres Improved, large
OU house Jn good situation, running wa-
ter, barns, and other buildings, stock and
Implements, price $16,600. on terms.

4-V/1Q ACRES. 60 to 80 acres cleared, run-
^OO nlng spring", 7-roomcd house, barn
for 28 head ot cows, long river front, price
$86,000.

1 Q^ ACRES, halt cleared, good 7-roomad
J.O house, on two good roads, good water,
price $7,600. terins^

-I QVii ACRES, light bush, near station, all

-L^ good land. Price $186 per acre.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office. 1>8( Oak Bay Avaau*

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)

Phono 4260.

TO JOSEPH WALTER LA FORTUNE,
Cobble Hill, Vancouver Island.

Take notice that an action has been com-
menced against you In the Supreme Court

ot British Columbia (Victoria Registry) by

Ernest A. Scott and John Peden, carrying

on business under the firm name ot Scott &
Peden. dealers In hay, grain, feed. etc..

Store street. Victoria. U. C, tor the sum ot

$1203 2" b»tn5 the a.mount due by you to

the said Ernest A, Scott and John Peden.

and that unless an appearance Is entered by

you or on your behalf wUhln twenty-five

days from dale hereof. Judgment may be

given In your absence. ..^ ^ ,

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 24th day ot

October, A. D. 1912. .„» ,n-o-

ELLIOTT. MACLEAN & SHANDLBT.
Solicitors for Ernest A. Scott

and John Peden. ^^^

of equal rank with the aforesaid fac-

ulties of education may bo accoptea as

exemptins the holder from attendance

m whole or In part, but not from tne

linal e-xamlnatlon.

(5) In order to obtain recognition

under the foregoing an applicHnt is

required to submit for inspection his

certificates, acndemic and protosaional.

and also other certUU'd evidence of his

standing in the toachinff profession.

This scale of recognition is lower

than It is In the Western provinces,

but is sufHciently elastic to have In-

duced quite a large number of U.d

Country teachers to obtain Ontario

standing, and teach in this provirce.

Of the academic and professional llt-

ness of holder., of English. «colCh or

Irish certlhcates, as compared w.th

Ontario teachers of relatively bliullar

standing, there is no shadow of dotbt

Hather is it a question of cnst;r ng that

the Old Country teachers .snail be thor-

oughly assimilated into the On ario

metho^ls and sUndards- As for reliev-

ing the shortage of teachers, the period

of'scarcity began to -ane In Ontam

two or three years ago. Ihe higher

salaries encouraged by the govsrnment.

thrhtgher qualifications made neces-

sary £ the substitution of Normal

.chools for the Model schools, where-

ever practicable, are achieving the de-

sired purpose of raising public school

efficiency generally. In spite of the

drain to the west, the ranks o"! O""

'tarlo public school teachers are being

steadily augumented. But a more ex-

tended ".nuvemcnt ot Old Country teach-

ers to Canada, to qualify under Can-

adlan standards, would be a fine thing

for education in 'this country.

the following ' described land*:
Coramencins at a post planted on

,
the

southwest shore of Ralph Island, a aman
Island lying at the northeast corner of

Alder Islahd. near the 'WfSl end of Tur-

ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty more or less acres.

MABEL LARSEN.
Agent: S. il. Kord.

Dated this 16th day of August. 1912.

LIQUOR ACT, IBIO

Form 4 In Schedule of the •Municipal El^-

''""no terso'n who Is not a Brltloh subject

shall have his name placed upon any

municipal list ot voters.

The official tax receipt must be produced

by^very persott making or filing any such

'^''Fo'rms""! Declaration may be obtained

and the necessary declaration made at tho

oPtlce Of the Clerk. Muhlolpal Hall,
oftice OI ujo

J g FLOYD. C.M.C.

Oak Bay, B. C„ November Ist. 1012.

'

~~~' NOTICE

In the Supreme Court of Bi;lf

hla. 3n the Goods ot Charles Everord Fles-

lanaace. deceased.

Navigable Waters rrotectlon Act

Notice is hureuy given tnai Norman
Hardlo and Manou VVbitworih Hardle of

Victoria, frltiah Co.unibla. are applying tu

blls Excellency the liovernoi-Ueiierai -Jt

Canada. In council, for approval ot the

area plans, site and description ot work*
proposed to bo constructed in West Buy,

Victoria Harbor, Vlclurla, li. C, and bolus

tho lands situate, lying and being In the

city of Victoria aforfsald and known, num
bered and described as part or one acre

block of section thirty-two (»2;, Esuui-

mail district as showu upon a plan an-

nexed to Certificate ot Title No. 26161C, and

have deposited the artja and alto plans and

the proposed works and description there-

of with the Minister ot Public Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with tha

Registrar General of Titles in the Land
lieglstry office at the City oi Vlctrola.

British Columbia, and that the matter of

the said application will be proceeded with

St the expiration of one month's notice

from the time of the first publication of

this notice In the Canada Goaietta.

Dated this 6th day of July, A. D. ItlL
NORMAN UARDIB.
MARION WlilTWORTH HARDIK,

Pstltlonera.

UQCOR ACT, 1810.

Notice Is hereby given that, ori the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In tho hotel known as

tho Coldstream Hotel, situate at Gold-

stream, in tho Province of British Columbia-
Dated this 23rd day ot October, 1912.

WILFRID MILLUH,
Applicant.

yaotlce thaClen-arr-OrtCdmlTtistrntlott-

'^sonal estate and effects of Charles

E'vererdFleachl Ileneage. tvho did In taan-

furT^arrows on the 26th day of «^P'«"J^« •

1911 were on the 21st day of -July- 1.77
Issued out of the Supreme Court of British

c"li.mb°a to Major Alfred Rem, Hene.-ige

as attorney-in-fact tor Windsor Rlchaid

Ileneage, father ot the said deceased.

And further take notice that all persons

having claims against tho said estate arc

required to send f""
,

P^'-'"\""^'"» °.'
„^f,"

same (whether previously rendered ot not.

duly verified, to the undersigned, on o

before the 20th day ot Nov<ember. 1912, o,.

which day the said adminlatrator will pro-

Teed to the distribution of the estate hav-

ing rega.^ only to such claims of which ho

shall have received notice.

Dated this 23rd day ot October. A.

"^"'
CREASE & CREASE.

410 Central Bldg.. Victoria, B.

Solicitors for the said Administrator.

D.

UQVOR ACT, ISlfc.

Notice Is heireby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the superintendent ot provincial

r'oUcc for renewal of the hotel licence ta

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as

tho Four-Mile House Hot..-l, situate at Col-

wood road, near Victoria. In the province ot

British Columbia.
Dated this 24th day of October, 1912.

MARY GOUGE. Applicant.

Victoria Lund

NAVAJL 8KRV1CE OF CANADA

Notice Concerning Tenders for

Mrtal istorea

the under-

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

North Douglas St. corner Saanlch Road
Phone RJ84S

DUPPLIN
40x1 60;

rd.—Just oft Douglas St.,

price $1400, easy terms.
lot

LOGAN ave.—A fine cleared lot, a few
mlnufea from Burnalde car line; a bar-

gain at $950; third ca«h, 6, 12, 18 months,

or $900 all cash.

MAGNIFICENT bulldln« site for good
home, commanding vlaw of »en and

mountalna. Hampshire road soufh; S lots

100x166; price $6000, 1-3 cash, balance to

arrange.

PRETTY home on Hampshire road south;
6 rooms, piped ior furnace, good base-

ment, cement walks, price $4 850; $1000 cash.

HARRJET road—Lot 50x160; note the

slse and price, $1,260; terms, third
cash, 6, IS, H months.

KING'S Road—'Lot 60x120, $1,600;

third cash, «, II, 18 months.
terms

M
month*.

OUNT Stephen Ave.- -Two lotsf 40x160,
12, 18

WELL finished modern bungalo'w, all con-

veniences; the kind of a house wn are

not ashamed to have you scrutinize In de-

tail' we know the class of construction that

went into it: cloae to Douglas st. car; at

18200 thi« is a rare bargain; terms to suit

any pocket book.

LANGLEY &, CO.
Real Estate, Financial * Insuraaoe Agenta

A.. R. Langley, Manarar.

Room all. Central Building. Fbone 1064.

P. O, Box 210.

Scaled tenders addressed to

signed, endorsed "Tenders for
_° will be received up to noon

iAscember ird tor the undermentioned de-

scriptions of Metal Naval Stores.

Brass and Copper Sheets, Bars and Tubes.

Zinc and Load Sheets, Steel Plates, Sheets,

Angles and Bars. Steel Wire Rope.

Solder, Spelter and Tin. Babbit Metal, Cop-

per and Steel Nails. Steel Files.

All tor delivery at 11. .M. C. Dockyards at

Halifax. N. B.. and Esquimau. B. C.

Forms of tender may be had by applica-

tion to the undersigned, or to the Naval

Store Office at either Dockyard. Applicants

for lender forms are requested to state

clearly for which article or articles thi-y

wish to tender.
I'nautborlied publication ot this notice

will not be paid for.

O. J. DESBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

DeparUVnent ot the Naval Service,

Ottawa, November 1, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that, on the first

day ot December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police lor ri:newal ot the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Colwood Hotel, situate at Colwood. in

thft Province of BrItlah Columbia.
Dated this 23rd day ot October, 1912.

DANIEL CAMPBBLU Applicant

NOTICE

The

rropOMftl fo Piirchnse

Honorable the Minister of

(. nn to 12 o'clai
1912

Public

Works will receive up to 12 o'clack^^nnon of
pro-

K-
They

Tuesday, 19th day of N"^"?^''^,/^!;;'
tfj,'

nopals for tho purchase of six (6) ""»!,'"

?tTes' !;Tth various
T"*^'*^" "Z,^^rlnttg

ran b« seen In the Annex ot <-"e 1 rlntlng

DeDartmen- Parliament Buildings.

The Hghl IS reserved to reject the high-

est or any proposal.
^ ^^^,j,^,^j^

Public Works Engineer.

Department ot Tubllc Works,
Victoria, 12th November. 191..

NOTICE

PRIOR and Topaa—Double corner,
13

lOZx
137, 14.600.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Mahon Bldg.. Government st, Victoria, xi.C

Telephone 1749.

TWO all modem, new houaa* to rent on

Quadra st.

rrVHRBE good lots on Walnut at,

X each. ^^
A OOOP lot on Reglna at., at $800.

tlOOO

B rd.—One block from Douglas, 2

ses, 8 and 6 roonts, on lot 60x133,
KING'

houi
$7,360.

CRAJGDARROCH—4 lota In this choice
subdivision; $12,300.

OAK Bay— 3 modern, new, »-room*d
houses on lots 76x140; »9000-|f600.

120
FBET on Quadra at., |12,i00; terms.

COX & SAUNDERS
Raal BaUta and Inauranoa

Chancary Chambara II l» Lanwlay 8t

sKJlVIKW and Oraham; 'cornar, filia.

I.-^OHL Bajr—120x180.
. $15,600.

wat'ar front;

Si;PBHIOR at—i-roomad house.

$«600.

•Oxl4«:

''ICTORIA ar. and Hudaon, oornar, •!«••.

milBIVT at., aaa lot «»a«a Fart at cartUia,

JL loxKO, |i««o.

BBBCHWOOD av.,

Hally«M« Craa
two larga lata,

ant, «tlO« awih.
naar

SBVKRAXt lota In PavMaJa a«fc*l»teUm

oft Oaray read, traaa •••• aaoh.
. —

—

\

ITIOIIT at. fcwtiW. trtmttLf mm Umn at,

r |TI« p*t troat (••(.

mnro ttHfm 4* iat t* dkMicafT OteakM^

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
-W, Miller Htisa.

m ACRES In Sooke 10 to 1» lotaUy
cleared, balance food amber, good

soil, all clearings fenced; 40 fruit treea bear-
In* and small frulU; t-rooma*, new houaa;
excellent waur sttpply; food barn; miia
frontage on the main road; aloaa to atora.

school, poat odlce, church, Bta«aa; ataca.

etc., and implementa so with property,
horaaa, eowa, pica and poultry: crowa
granted; all rights go with land.

ONB aore pracilcally all elaarad. mU ia«oa«,

tood aoll, new I-room turnlahad haW
with pantry: good watar; on main road:
price fT(*i aaah ttto.

Notice la hereby given that nn application
|

will be made to the Luglsmtlvo Assembly ot

the Province of British Cdlumbla, at its

next session, tor an Ait to Incorporate a

company with power to carry on the busi-

ness of issuing or undeilnking liability un-

dei policies of Insurance upon the hap-

pening ot or against personal accidents

(whether fatal or not.) disease, or sickness

or Issuing pollcl.-s Insuring employers

against liability to pay compensation or

damages to workmen In their employment;
or to make contracts of Insurance, or re-

insurance with any person oi' persons, or

bodies corporate or politic, against any acr.l-

dent or casualty of h hatsoovcr nature

or from whatsoever causo arlimiK

to individuals. or to tho piop..rty

ot individuals other than the Insur.^d

and also to the property of tho insured,

to carry on the business of guarantep In-

surance m all Its branches; to carry on the

business of Insurance igalnst sprinkler leak-

age In all Its branches; to carry on the

business ot steam bol.t-r Insuniiuo In all Hs

branches; to carry on the business of

burglary Insurance in all its branches; to

effect and obtain all such re-Insurances,

counter Insurance, and counter guarantees

and adopt all such measures for mitigating

the rieks ot the Company as may seem ex-

pedient to tho Company; to act as Trtistee

for bond, debonlurc or ollii;r rtnandal Is-

sues and have mich ludlrliiry powers ns

may be consistent therewith and to under-

take and carry out any trusts; to purchase

or otherwlee acquire, sell, dispose of, and

deal In real and personal property of all

kinds; to inVaat Its funds In sfecuflttes of

any kind; and generally to carry on the

bualnaaa of an accident guarantee, surety.

Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

Inauranca company In all the respective

branchaa, and with all auch other powera

andi prlvllagaa aa are uaual or Incidental to

all or any of the aforaaald purpoaea

Dated thia l«th day
»' ii°X|SJJ'«'";

*"»•
R0»»RT90N * HBISTBRMAN.

Solicitors for the Applicant.

Tropoanl to Piirfhase

The Hon.irable the Minister of Public

Works will receive up to 12 o'clock nooti ot

Thur.srtav, 2lBt duy ..f November. iOlE.Jpro-

posnls tiir tho purchas.- of- an electric fniie-

prlntlni? miichlne. The mnchlne can be

scon at the Departmnnl of Public Work.H.

I'arllEmont Buildings. Victoria.

The right Is reserved to reject the lilRh-

est or any proposal.^
aniFFITH

Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works.
Victoria^ J 2th November, 1912.

SYNOPSIS OF COAT, MINING REGCL.A-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and in a portion of the Province of British
Columbia, may be lease for a term ot

twcnty-onc years at an annual rental ot $1

an acre. Not more than 2.5fiO acres wi;l

bo leased to one applicant
Applications for a loose must be made by

tho applicant In person to 'ho Agent or Sub
Agent ot the district In which the rights
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal subdivisions
of sections, and In unsurveyed territory the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the
D.ppllcant himself.
Each application must he accompanied

by a tee of $6 which will be refunded If

tho rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall bo paid ou,

the merchantable output ot the mine at the

rate of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-

ing tor tha full quantity of merch.Tntablo

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are not being opcr-

at'-d, such returns should be furnished at

least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may bo permitted

to purchase whatever available surfaue

rights may be considered necessary for the

W'lrklng qf the mine a.t the rate of ?10.pO.

For full IntormuUon application should be

made to thi> Kecrvtiiry ot the Ueparlment
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister ot tha Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement wlli not be paid tor.

District—District of Coast
Kunge One

Take notice that George B. Larsen. ot

Ixis Angeles, Cal., occupation merchant. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore ot Arbutis Island, a small

island near the southeast corner ot Lewis
Island. Applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty acres mora or

GEORGE B. LARSEN.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this I6th day ot August. 1912.

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia
In Probate

NOTICE
In the matter of the estate of Slary Alice
Watson, late of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, deceaeed.
Notice Is hereby given that all creditors

ot the estate ot Mary Alice Watson, de-
ceased, are required on or before tho 10th
day of December, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, to send particulars of

their claim, duly verified, to the un<ler-

slgned Solicitors tor the Executrix ot tho

said estate, and all persons indebted to the

said estate are required to pay such In-

debtedness to the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 6th day of

November, 1912.
WBERTS &. TAYLOR,

ll-*,4 Lungley St, Victoria, B. C,
SoUcltora for the Executrix.

IN THE SCfKEME COfRT OF JBRITWH
COLU-MBIA.

CANCKIXATION Olf «J£8KBV«.

Notice ts hereby given that f""' '*"';»;•

existing on crown lands In 'he Peace Rlvsr

Land district notice ot which bearing date

April 3rd, 1911, was pubUshed in the Brit-

ish Columbia Gazette ot the 6th of April.

1811. Is cancelled in so far as the same re-

istea to Townships lU. "» aid I". P*^»
River Land DUtrlct

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria. B.' C, Jlna

July. 1912.
,~

DEPARTMENT OT LANDS V

Coast District, Range t.

Sealed tenders marked •'Tenders for Lot

461 Coast District Range 3." will be re-

oeWed by the undersigned up to 13 o'clock

noon ot Friday, the 1st day of December.

ISl" for the sale ot that small fraction of

land lying between the Indian Reserve at

Bella Coola and the Necleetsconnay River.

w(-.r> jar-el of !»nd has been surveyed and

is now' known as Lot 461. Coast lUlstrtot

Range 3. and comprises 13.4 8 acrea

The upset price to be at the rate ot

110 00 per acre, and the payments may be

made in four instalments of 25 per cent

each The first instalment of 25 per cent

to accompany the tender and the balance

in annual instalments, with interest at tl

per cent per annum.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-

posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the undersigned.
The highest or any tender not neceasarlly

''^'^"'"•'^
J. MAHONT.

Commissioner of Lands.

601 Ponder Street West Vancouver, B, a

In the matter of the estate of Annie
Bridget Ekcrsloy. deceased, and In the mat-
ter of the "Official Administrators' Act,"

Notice Is hereby given that under an order
granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice Gregory,
dated the lUh day ot October, A.D. 1012.

I, the undersigned, was appointed adminis-
trator of the above est.tle.

All parties having claims against the said

estate are requested to forward particulars

of same to me on or before the 2nd day of

December, 1912. and all persons Indebted to

the said estate are required to pay such In-

debtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 2nd day of

November. 1912.
WILLIAM MONTEITH.

Official Administrator.

NOTICE

NOTICE

LLOYD & HULKE
a««l Batata A«a«<a

Craftoa

g-mOTVOV town lota-ZThaaa will maka •

I
war««L

Notice Is hereby given that nppllcatlon

will be made to thn HoaxO. of Licensing

Commissioners for the City of Victoria

B C at Its next sitting tor a transfer ot

the license of the Hudson's Hay Company
to sell by retail fermented, spirituous or

other liquors In quantities ot not less than

a reputed Pint bottle, from tho premises

known as 11 M Wharf street Victoria. B. C.

to the premises known as 1312 Douglas

street. In the said <'lty ot Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this lOth day

o: October, 191J.

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY,
By lla duly authorized agent.

HaroM. V. Pratt

UKirOB ACT, l»t«,

Kotlea la heraby glvan that, on the llth

dav of I>ooambar next, application will be

mU» ta tha Rupertntandaat »( Provincial

P«ll«« far the grant of a lloanna (or the

aala ot liquor by whoieaala In and upon the

pT«miaaa known aa UlT Wharf at»«at,altu-

ata at Victoria, B. C. opoti the land)* de-

aeriWd sa Blpok ». "Ooad'a Map."

Victoria Ijind Dlstrlnt—DIatrlot of Saywart.
Take notice that Edith Coates. ot Vic-

toria. B.C.. occupation married woman. In-

tends to apply (or permission to purchase
th>. following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the 8.

F.. corner ot Let 230 tsurveyed but not ga-

aetted) thence south 20 chains, thence west
20 chains, thence north 20 ohalna, thenco
east £0 acres, and containing 40 acres more
or leas.

BDITH COATBS.
Thomaa Stanley, Agent

September I7th. IDlt.

UaVOB AOT. WIO.
Notice Is hereby given that, on tha ttlh

day of December next, .application will fea

made to the Buperlntendenl of Provtneial
Polica for the grant of a lleonoe for the
aala of liquor by whoieaala In and upon the
premlaea known aa th* Vlctorla-Phoanli:

Brg. Co., altuate at Victoria. B. C. upon
the lands deaftrlbaa aa 19}l Oovemment ft
Datad thla 14th day If N"»5««»JJl'. l*}*:VICTOItlA'PHOBKlX BRO. CO,, X?r».,

Applicant

NOTICE
Notice Is hfrc by given

,
that application

will Iw mad'- t'o the l..«'«lF,lHtivo Assembly of

the Province ol Wrltlsli ijoluinbla «t Its next

session by the Colonial Trust Company.
Limited, for an Act conl'lrming t.i the Com-
pany nil tho rights, powers and privileges

now held and enj.iycil by It under Iho Cer-

tificate ot incorporation istfiiiil to It by the

lii'glslrar of Joint Sloi.k C.iiniianles. for the

I'rovlnce ot British Coluiublu, dated the

"th day of December. I'JO'.i, and empowering
any Court of Law or equity to appoint the
C'.mpany without security to exercise the

office of executor or udmlnlstrator or

trustee or guardian ot th.- e.-taie of any
niln.ir or c-imnillleii of th.i cst.-jtf nt any
lunatic nr liquidator of any company or

t (irporntlon, or receiver iir assignee for the

hcneflt ot creditor."!, or Otflclal Administra-
tor under* the "Offlrl.il Administrators Act"
fur any one or more countlfs In tho said

Province, and giving thi- Company the right

to be appointed a sole trustee notwllhstnnd-

Ing that but tor such Act It would be neccs-

i.try to appoint more than one trustee, and
enabling the said Court to direct that

moneys brought or paid Into Court shojl be

deposited with th.' Company, and giving the

Company power to gimrantce by means of

policies nt Insurance or otherwiae the pay-
ment of moneys secured by or payable

under or In respect of debenture bonds, de-

benture stock, contracts, mortgages, charges.

ohIlgalUins and securities nf tiny Company
or of any authority, supreme, munlciiial.

local nr otherwise, or of any persons whom-
soever, whether corporate or unlncorporate.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1812.
LENNIB ft CLARK,

Solicitors for the said Company.

SALE OF HOTEL
In the matter of Hie KHtnle of Samuel

,lone>. defeaied, Iftle of the City of

Muiai'mo i'ri.vln.e of Uritlsh Columbia.

And In the matter "f the Creneent Hotel

and Bar. situate on the corner of Victoria

t rrsecnt »"rt Wintleld Crcseent, tlty of

Nuoalmo. aforcHald.
Take iiL'tlce that Tenders w-lll be recel->'ed

liv the undpralgnfd as Solicitor tor the

above estate up to and Including Saturday

the HHh day of November. 1912, for the

purch;iHe of the Crescent Hotel und Bar.

iVannlmo H. C. as a going cnncern. Includ-

Inir all »i..ck-ln-tradc. wines, liquors, cigars,

etc bar llxtures and furnlluro. and hotel

rooVns furniture and fixtures. Also llionce

to sell spirituous llqucir» on said premlsas.

Further particulars supplied at my office.

Tenders to be addressed In J. H. Simpson.

Barrister, etc.. Green Block. Nanalmo B. c.

Highest or any tender not necessarily ac-

'^*Dated at Nanalmo this Blh day of

November. A.D. 1912.
_^ ^ pjMPSON.

Bollcltor for Estate ot Samuel .lones. Do-

ceosed.

Public notice la hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Paclflo Railway

have depoalted in the LAnd Reglatry

Office, of the City ot Victoria, tha plan,

profile and book of reference ot that

part of their railway being conatruot-

ed on Vancouver laland In Cowlchan

Lake District, from atatlca 41 X 90

to atatlon S21 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July IS. Itll.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITE.
Oblef Snglnaar.

LIQUOR ACT, 101*.

Notice Is hereby given that on tho flrat

day ot December next application will be

made to the Superintendent ot Provincial

Police tor renewal of the hotel license to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known aa

the Oak Dell Hotel, situate at Colwoodi In

the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 22nd day ot October, Itll.

JOHN SOUTH'WBLU
Applicant.

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Legislative Aaaembly ot

the Province of British Columbia at Its next
session for an Act to ratify and confirm an
agreement made between the corporation of

the City of Victoria and Sooke Harbor
Water Company. Limited, bearing date tha

30th day of October. 1913,

Dated the 31»t day of October, 1913.

r. A. McDIARMID.
Bollcltor for Applicants.

UQVOR ACT. 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

dttv of December next application will be

made to the Superintendent ot Provincial

Pollre for the transfer ot the licence for

the sale of liquor by retail in and upon the

premises known as the Sidney Hotel, situate

at Sidney, British Columbia, from Tester &
Taylor to Peter N. Tester of British Co-

Dated this I»th day of October, 1912.

TESTER A TAYLOR,
Holdera of Licence.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant for Tranfer,

NOTICE

TlQtOB ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be mode to the Superintendent of Pro-

vincial Police for the grant of a licence for

tha »a,la of liquor by whijleaale In and upon

the premlaea known as l!(r« Wharf Street

altuate ot Victoria, 13. C, upon the Unda
5»erlbed aa No. 12O8 Wharf 8tr«at Vic

""oated thla «th day of November, 1»U,^ HARVEY A BRUOOB,
Applicanta.

OLD CONWAT CLCB OV B. C.

Old ^•|^n^vnl8 ivis'iiPK to loin tha above
Club, to bo known aa The Old Conway Club
of Britlah Columbia, kindly apply, by lattar

or I. paraon. for fuB ^t^«}2jy»

Hon. Agant of llTil. k. X.

qa f. 1. Oman City. VIctona, ». a

All purchaaera, from Frwicla R
Btlrllng. of lota, aubdWlalon* of Lot

Eleven (11), Albernl Dlatrlct. under

Mapa number •IS. *l»A antl «1«B.. ara

hereby notified that application baa

b«an mo4a to tha Supreme court for

as order to amend Map 618 by cloalng

the road ahown thareon running be-

tween Lota 15. t: U and 80; and that

aid appXleatlon baa been adjourned

unUl ten-thirty 110.10) a^ m. on Tue».

day, the aSnd Ootoliar, 1»11. to enable

all partlea intareated to appear aad

ute their obJecUong. M any.

Dated at 'Vlotort*. B. C. this 11%

.Odtob«r. IM.
' TwnurroK WLU

> iMteltm f«r 9naM» IBL tlrUBC

NAVAL 8KBVICK OK OAKADA.
Notice CoaeemIng Tendera for Mlaaellaaeaoa

Navwl Storea.

Sealed tenders addressed to tha under-

signed, endorsed "Tendera for „„~ ^..^
will be received up to noon on November
20. for the following deacrlptlona of mla-

ceilanoeus Naval Stores:

Rubber Material!. Varnlahaa,

Oakum. <>»•.

Points. PollahlBg Paata,

Bonp. hard and aatt.

All for delivery at H.M.C. Doolkyarda at

Halifax. N.S.. and Bsqulmalt. B.C.

Forms of tender may be had by appli-

cation to the undePBlgnod or to tha Naval

Store Officer at either Dockyard.
Unauthorlaed publication of thla notice

will not be paid for. ^„„„._._-
a. J. DBBBARATS.

Deputy Mlhletar of tho KaT*! arnaa.

Department of the Naval Serrloa,

Ottawa, October 11, 1911.

Motlee ot AppOeatla* far

Take Botica that I, tha undaralgaad Jahn
'WallBoa Smith of tha ally of Vlfltarla, »r««-

Ince of Britlah ColumWi^ will afcply to tha
Board of Lteencing Comaaiaalanart of tha
City of Victoria, at lU Bew aJUlttg tor tba
tranafar of the Itcanee now halA by im ^
aell *rtnas and aplrltaaua ll«UW« •«! «ia

prainlsaa known as the Btaaaarek •gMNHi.

aituaia at I90f Oovaramecit gtlpaat. VlaWMla,

B. C. to rredeflck Haatrr Kenaa at tHa Oily

of Victoria atwraaald. ^ ^ ^ ^ -^^
Data« tbia 81a» «ar •!

*5*^^'g5lhl

w.:l^'Mkii,fe&^^^.v.^^-^'..^.~:.-^-^-^.^.^l:.!^&feaM^
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Packets aimd

FMaiPidffll Mews

Trading in New Yoii Better as

Result of Improved Condi-

tions Abroad—German Bank

Rate Increase a Surprise

ovtr the i^luslng price Wednesday and made
ii fiirilur BKtii i)f ',i In the last trade of
till- duy. Ill the Interval iho iiuirkut wua
fulrly tteady aruuiid opening prires. the
langn fLir the day being only H point be-
twpi'ii II hlKh of L'85% and a low of 2S5V4.
Th.' rinse \vu« firm at "6i% hid and iti%
"Hktil. Apiirt from i.'. 1', it. ther«^ was »oine
slriiiifih and activity In Dominion Steel.
«lilih 8i>ld up lo 65 Vj. as rompared with
Iho I'losliitt bid of Oil Wednesday. The tone
was soinowhat eailei In the afternoon
when Ihi- prlro reac'h.nl to 60. tiut the flosr
vv«a firm at 60 U. I'art of the buying WR«
supposed to be for l-.ondon account. The
rest w.is quiet and IniHiied to Irregularity
III inovrmentB more than usual. Total bust-
n<Ks, ^..'05 sliares, 2,533 niliilng shares and
$l:I.o.iu l.oiMis and deht-ntiires.

NKW YOUK. -N'ov. It.—In most of Ita
esuentlala toijay.'s 'slovk mairket was a
itfpelllluii of the prti-edlns day's session.
Irregularity was nut pronouncca und then.
»fcie trequeiii pel loils o! dullness. Trudins
«aa liriiud'-r and plainly professional, sonu;
of the spi-culatloii running Into Issues BUl>-
posed to bo manipulated, by pools,

l'"urtliei' elearlns "f the J3ur<)j>ii

clouds was an Important factor,^:;!U||(i

rise o! one to two pulnts belnr? j|t' M'tfl^iPilH
Jisuli of iliu strong London markeli OT"?
sinie Increa.Hing ilrmncss In money and .<SM-
(ounis at that centre. Uoth t'a,tiB nnd

-

Viirlln displayed renewed tr«ngt£i' and
tiKise markets, with l.iondon. kre, buyisrt
here to lh>^ extent. M''.]|^rft|lH|^y twentyrflve

.

ilioiisaiid shares on ;'ii|iM|<Mi>'
Sonui surprise wa'r«^|MmM ttt the tooai

banking cirries at thtt vUe lA- ilie Oerman
bank rate from five to ate'ifHir cent, makinf
I he sot'ind advance in liM«''iiWai,.k HVOnth,

BANK CLEARINGS

Ziarge Increase la Shown for the Week
Ending- Yesterday aa Com-

pared With Year Ago

rriRriNTO, Ont., Nov. 14.—Following are
the bank ilcaring* for the week ending ta-
day, - - -

"'

week
City.

Montreal
Toronto

as compared with the corresponduUr

.

or "last year: ; .. ; . :
.
l^t

191

I •»,»'« •ll5-^^i
"''' *"" """'

4.673,«8f

highest tlgtin 4|aot«« ^y ' that
r«. IMS. . .potli th« . ttritist)

"'-Mtte< weeliiy uti ra.

»IC

and to the
blink «lJ(lca
•lud -fi^HMlL
1 1

1
c n t< "^lawgpfMIP'li'/WntiMoA " «h<iw>iHt •

niarkea Sain In' fts IiBlbility r««erv«« and a>

nominal increase In gold. The Bank of
France lost a ' small amount of gold and
reduced Us loans and dlscOUB.t9 kV: «%<*V«'
}T. 500.000. That the gehcrat l)««wUpi.,;lM
extended to remote countrlea' way '

»110Wtt ' lit
the higlior discounts quoted by tlje Bombajt
and Calcutta banks.

Private cables from bondon and Tarls
BUKgested resumption of copper buying for
Kuropeaii consumer.s, which probttbly ac-
inunted In large measure for the strength
of those shares. Pressure against U. «.
t^ieel persisted throughout the session, but
American Smelting recovered Its decline
with general firmness at ihn close.
Honds were Irregular. Total sales, par

value, $l,n67,000. LInltcd States government
bonds were unchanged on call.

VfeTQftfA StflfcfC

t Furnished by F. W Stevenson & Co.)
Stock

—

High. Low. Bid.
Allls-i'halmers 2%
Amal. Copper k:,% si^ 85%
Amn. Beet Sugar .... u'>Ti .BGVii 55%
A inn. Clin 41',i
-\mii. I'ar. and Pdy. .. 60% (;o 60 V
.Viiin, Cotton oil ..... ir% btiTi D»f%
.4mn. Uoconiotlve .... 45%
.iiiin. Smelting , -»»i 7 ^ 7a%
-A mil. Sugar '. . J:!1's 121 U 121
A mil. Tel. and Tel. . . 1 i 3 '

,

1 I.I 142%
.\mn. Tobacco 274% 27;; 'j 272 Vi

A naeonda 44 S
10S>,i,

48%
107-J4

44%
107%.\tchlson

do pfd loiH 101 Ml- 101^-i
M and O lOK^U 10«Vt 106»i
i;. T. R SO
C. I> H 26ti 264%

30H
26S%
30%Central I.ieather 31

Clies. and dhi.) si»; SlVi 81 'i
c. and G. \V 18%
C. M. and St. P. ... 116 'i li5S 116
i.'olo. Fuel and Iron .

.

37 36% 36%
142% 142', 14 2%

U. and a. G. . . .. 22%
do pfd 40%

ril.sllllors Sec. . 27%
Krle 34% 34% 34%

do 1st pfd BIH
do Ind pfd 42%

( ioldfleld Cons 2N " ' .. 2%
< ;t. Nor. pfd ins-H, ir.sv. 138Vi
Illinois Cent ii".( 12,S'. 128%
Inter-Metro 2lH. 20 19%

do pfd li;'! 'i 64 H 64%
Inter. Harvester 120 Vi MO 118
Kas. i:;ity Southern ... 2SH 28% 2S%
b. aiul iN 1 1 s U 14 8% 14 7%
l-e!ilgh Valley 1 7 -, 'i 174% 174%

fifi 'i 55 V4

02%
56

i:allf. Petro. 6^?i 62%
M. s. P. and s. s. M. 142%
.M K. and T 2S.\ 2.Si,i 28%.

do jifd 111 ', B4 63
.Mo. Pacific 4r.V4 44Vi 44"

til ',4 60% 60%
61Nat. Hy». Mex. Ist pfd

Nev. Cons 23 22% 22%
N. Y. Clentral ii:. 1 1 4 % 1 1 4 '•»

N. T. O. and W ^ 35%
Norfolk and West. . .

.

IIKH n,:.% 115%
Nor. Pac i2r.<s, 126 'A 125 V,

Pacific Mall ?,:, .14% 34%
I'ennsylvania 12 .IH 123'i 123';
People's Gas .... 1 1 H 1 .. 1 1 fi 'i 116
I'reBsed Steel Car .17 4 ri: 37%
Heading 17- 'v 17 1 ', 171%
Hep. Iron and Steel . . 20 V.

do pfd. 02 91 % 91%
Rock Island -•fi?i 26 ',i 26 H

do pfd r,fl 4 !) % 4 9'..s

Sou. Pacific 11 U4 111 110%
Sou. Railway •in '4 29% 29%

(1 o 1 1 fd 81V.-
Tenn. Copper
Texas Pad flu

41 'i 40% 40%

Twin City 1 04 iL

I'nion Pacific 173<,i 172U 172%
V. S, Rubber 55 64 54%

do 1st Jifd. . . . 1 OS u lOS 107>-:
r. S. steel 76 73 "i 75%

do pfd lis 112% 112%
1 ta ^1 < 'opper «4»ii

/4Mi
6.1 »4

4%
64
4%
14%

Wabash
do pfd

W cBtern Cnlon 78^
Westlngh<^UHe . .

tiranby --
76 76 >4

.Money on call .^ per cent.
Total sales. 410,000 sh arcs.

LONDON EXCHANGE
LONDON. Nov. 1 4.—Turkey's appeal for

n armistice preliminary tn negotiations for
peace made Ihf stock market strong todav.
'I he continent bought koIiI niliic thnrcK, RJn
Tlntos and nrazlllaii rails freely, and local
operations Inifrov-d Coinols a quarter of a
oolnt. Home rails were strong under the
I' lid or the soiithea.>(<"rn rails, an 1 war
stotks advanced. The settlement was con-
cluded with lUi trouble. Money was dearer,
.vJeurly ten million dollars In gold was re-
ceived from India but It goes to the Hank
of England on Indian account and will be
available for use In the money market.

GRAIN i\/IARKETS

WINNIPEG, Slan., Nor. n._wit'i better
news froi7i the seal -of war, bright crop
prospects In ArKentlnc, lower l.lverjiool
cables and extremely heavy receipts, the
wheat market here continues to sink with
Its own weight. Hull news Is tonsplruous
by Its absence and no attempt is made i-i

rally prices. Opening figures today were
lower In all months. After fliictuatlnit
around these prices for some time there
WBs a sharp decline toward the close, which
was % to % under Wednesday. Liverpool
closed % to 1 penny lower with a. weak
undertone. Americans opened weak and
continued so the enttri> session. Minne-
apolis closed 1o low?r and i:hlca«o closed
%c to %c lower. Th« cash demand was
Improved and offerings heavy. exporters
holding off, quotallons being oul of line.
Cash oals were not In demand, all grades
being hard to sell, and closed % to ',4

higher,. FIsx 'v«s (julet. The prices were
on the downward trend. Receipts continue
heavy, the total Inspections Wednesday
being l,a78 cari and In sight today, 1,250.

MONTREAL STOCKS

MONTRBALi. Nov, 14.— Ijoral stocks con-
tinued to display a firm tone today In the
face ef the acUto stringency In the money
market, Further calling of loans, some of
them In large amounta, failed to exert any
disturbing Influence, but the markets
maicrially reflected the situation In this
respect by remaining In n. state of apathy.
Business wee on a bigger scale than on
Wednesday, when »II records re<-«ntly made
for dullneae were broken, but at that the
turnover^ eaetualre of mining shares, was
uvei- three thousand ehares. The general
flnnnesa of t]ie tone was helped a little by
higher cabl" orders for C. p. R Here the
prU-« o^ned at an ad>anci! ol one point

HuaUtPB
HAtiteg ..

m. *fthn .

Q)>w«ait0pi

»ft«tBa ....
saakstoeia
M^oae J«w
Br&ndon
Uethbrldge .

.

wwrSa ...
Foi>t William

**a*»a«*'s

e »••«•-••
• a«*e«l>^« .

4,U>.HS

a.i«044«

rr Tti t

»4i.«8a

l«ll.
$58,214,055
40,769.982

mi
.w.m

8,1«|.M8
l.«Ci.834
S.40«.U»m&
3.0tM*«
UMK3*t

Oata, par 100 lbs.
Straw, per bale .

1.70

beef, par lb
Drollareb lb
Fewl
Mnttoa. par lb
Mutton. Australian, par 'b..
Vsal. dresaed, per lb

Crnll.

Cantaloupsa, each
Cranberries, Cape Cud, per qt,

California Urapes

—

Malaga, per lb
Tokay, per lb
Red Emperors, per lb. . .

Leinunt, pur dos.
Oranges, per Uox
Japanese Oranges, vier box . .

Tabic I'eachus, per baakoi . .

Crab Apples
Winter Nellie Pears. Cal., per

basket
X'esrs, per box
Apples, per box
Weiialchie Apples, box
Uananas, per doxen
Cassava Melons, each
Okansgan Peaches, per crate

t>alrx s'luuuce lutd
Butter

Alberts, per lb

B. C. Uur.er
Best Dairy, per lb
Cowlchaii Cremiery, per lb..

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Lutter
Sait Spring ia. Creamery, lb.

Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Checie.

,.Cl^j>4JijHl. ,j(W;.r.|fr

KgK*j|fgJ'iai^|f*l.-^%/j;

Ml .}|

.4*

.11

.OSO •>

.08O.lt
.ll%0.2i

159. :»

.20

.20

.15

Ao
.4tf

.15 .4t .t>

.90

.Si
1.6U

.35
2.76

1.:B 2.;!6

2.26 2.7S
.It
.(II

1.60

Eggs

Cowlcl) Bggs,

,930C0M.X87 U83.8«i,6S»

a£
iiMi

.35

...145.00

, 'Stock.—- ,;. V-:- ,
::;,'<•'?.:-

in. Oil .... ....,.,,
< an. North-West Oil
Can. Pac. OH of B. Qj^
Alberta C and C. .^.v*
Crow's Nest Coal ....
International C, and C.
aicGllUvray <.'oal

Nicola Valley C. and C.
Royal Colllerlea ......
H. c. Packers Com. ..
Halfour Patents ......
C. N. P. Fisheries 1.00
Can. I'uget Hound Ijhr. Co...
Capital Furniture Co
North Shore Ironworks OR
S. .S. Island Creamer.\- 7.00
Vlctorla-Phoenix Hreivery .118.00
B. C. I'erm. Ix>an 1 30.00
Dominion Trust Co 120.00
O. W. Perm. (a> 1.10. no
Stewart Land . ........
Island Investment Co.
n. C, (popper ............. . 4. 25
Oranby 76.00
Coronation Hold ...
Lucky .Ilm
Nugget Gold
Rambler Cariboo T3
Standard Lead 1.30
Glacier Creek
Portland Canal
Red Cliff
Stewart .M. and D. . .

Snowstorm
S- .., -T.ir

^ .Marconi ..
I

•
•''

) I
I \ .Marconi . .

.««

.07
40
.0!

TS.OO
-42
.IRV

50.00
.06

6.00
3.00
4.00
6.00
.20

Bgge, per doa,
per do*. ...

.

* - » :'f,--^ '— Flour.
Seal ef AtbeM*. per !>>«., .*«.

Mke of the Wooda..k, «;,...
Robin Hood, per bagr "n,!^*
Royal Houaeboid, IW( .'...%

Royal 8tiftiia*ir4. !>«« ....•*
Unffat'e Beat, per bM
purity, per ha* ............
Prairie Pride, per Imc . . ....

BQvwOake, per bag
Wlia Rose, per Mek ......
iwlttea i>now. per,)Miek. ...1,4

.V,..- .^»4MU«%.^

DMtg, pmt lb.

C»bMce^ new' per nt.

cikrrota. p%r tl>.

.

. • • . • .-. • • f •*•

eminiHwiin. >wuli ...i>.4t*.—
Caiery. per staUi
Curly Kale, per U».. .........
Qarlle, per lb. ..^., ..........
Oreen Onions. 3 tranehea. .,*^
Lettuce, per bead ...•
Local Hothouse Toma tiye^ H^
OutdDor Tomatoes, per tl>k > >

Local Tomatoes, per bludiMtJ,
Potatoes, Ashcroft, per aaelt

. .

Potatoes, Fraser River, sack *

Potatoes, Local, per sack ..

Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs
Oregon Onions, 10 ibs, ...

.1*

.40

.11

.60

.46
.40

.60

.60

.26

1.U

1.71
r.7t

'.%

.11M

.11

.tt

Krade. Now the bervke etopu at Buda-
peiit.

Tliei'e are probably finer trains in

Kurope than the Orient expreHs; aome
of tlic expresses thut run to the Rlv-
erla and to tht Normandy watering
places In the season doubtlesH excel
it In the luxury of lliclr api-oinlments.
but there is none other bo famous
or that liH.4 a history so uompUcated
with political and fliiunclal intrigue.

.Va luts been said, the train leaves
Purls at 7.20 In the evening tliree

times a weok. Its through tfiiulpinent

ordinarily consifits of two sleeping
car.s, one restaurant car. one kitclien

car and a .special baggage car. Tht;
sleeping curs are of the type common-
ly In USD in Kuropp, and contain six-

teen or eighteen plnccs, Hrrangcd in

two berth co'iipartments, opening on
a corridor. Tlio toilet accomodations
an; ample and all tiie uppointments are
comfortable.

.\s is usual on European railroads
tlie flutlCK of the train officials and
the privileges of the passt-ngt-rs are
so fully icgulated as to be open to
little iiii-jcon.structlon. After nine

, 3t^Ck at night one of the occupant.s

;, ^iM^.'^ comparimeixt cannot rcfiiso to

*#y# hi»_^;,;rti»it:(|H(f'a|pvide<i the
'pthme eoott|Mfai'iindJf»^.|||lg|; .to lied.

Conducton» <tre forhWPft(^> ;^|i^. >inoke
or A9 sleep wbU« oa<4fiu^«^piiff'|Kisiien-

sera an mat psBcmmM to tmoke In
thetr cQnip«rtni49nU between tl <irol«ek,

at Disht and 7 o'clock In tbe m«nif|lr-
The paBgenirerg are re«tte^t«4 to tOf
Rtain frem loud canvevbatlotu and itre

particularly urred to t«]t« . off: thdr
shoeg before iettlB« tnt<^ bed.' The ftt-

t«ni(liuit for each ear uatuctiy •i^iwita

li^lAlBti and l«* or ttiiwe otWi-
,I«tt«uakee. but he always apeaka
Franch—aiul—Uis—lancuatfi nf—tbc.

Jt
4*M

1.3S 1.I0
.at
.11

CANADIANS READY

Mr. A. XoIIy Evan* of Toronto Believes
They Will Oladly Contribute

to the Navy

TORONTO stocks;

Stevensoit &
Hid
144

(Furnished by F. W
.Stock—

B. c. Packers "A" . .

do "B'* . .

do Com. .

Bell Telephone
Burt. F. N. Com. ....

do pfd. ......
Can. Brettil Com, ...
Canada Ceni, Com, . .

do pfd. . ..
Can.- Gen, Electric ..
Can. Mach. Com. ....

do pfd, ......
Can. Loco. Cora. ....

do J pfd. . . . . .

Canadian Salt 112Vi
City Dairy Com 52

do i>fd
Consumers Gas . .

.

(brow's Nest ......
Detroit United . ...
Doiii. Cannrrs ....

do pfd. .

D. I. and Steel pfd.
Dom.. Steel <'orj>. .

Doni. Telegraph .

.

Duluth Superior . .

Klec. Dev. pfd. , .

Illinois pfd. ..
1..4ikc of Woods . .

.

do pfd.
Lako Sup. Corp. . .

Maple Leaf Com.
do pfd.

Mexican L. and P.
Mexico Tramway .

Montreal Power ..

Monterey pfd
Monarch pfd.

Co.

»

Asked

1 1 .It

30 W
Tl
OIH

1161* 1 1 8 H
.20

85
68
98^4

13:;

69H

loi'i
flow

100 ',i

TOti
85
92 »i

134
ISO
30

60
94

101

so
^1

loi
101

H

64
94
S2

237V4

92
Ogllvle Com 124
Pac. Iturt. Com.; 40

do pfd 90 '4
Penman's Com

do pfd
Porto Rico Railway 7;^^
n. and O. Xav. .'

Itogers Com i 7 .i

do pfd
Russell M. C. Com

do pftl
.Sawyer Mag In 14

do pfd !).-,

.Shredded Wheat l7oni
do pfd, !12

Spanish River com
Steel of Can. Com iS

do pfd
Tookp Itros. Com 62
Toronto Railway i(0
Wliinlpesr Railway 220
Urnzil finii,

flanks

—

Commerce
Oo'iiilnloii

Hnmtlton
Imperial 2 20
MerrliHiit.
Motropollinn
MolKoiis

,. 207
Montre-il . 24«''j
Nova Scotia 21^'^
CittBwa
Royal
Sl'indard
Toronto '.

CrtiCALiO i.iAiKET

• 3",

67
87

li:'

JTT
1 1

.'.

96
101

il«

S3>,j

«_•

2X V4

9014
«24
140%

00 »1

224H
233
2 or,

221
I9K
200

MO

.'2.1

1 Furnhhed by F. \V. i»t.--"nson A Co 1

Wheat— Open. lllKI. I<0«'. Close.
Dec n7''(, K^ >; 1 * V R7H

""anMay !)3?i, 93% O.'i

July no 14 00 '4 89H »»
j

Corn

—

Dec o\» 4»'-, in\ 48%
May if<% 4S»i 4RU 48 U
July 4 9 .i^ 49% 49 49
Oats-

Dec 30 H 30>, 30 'i 30HMay 32% 3IM» 32 "4 33 H
July 32% 32H 32^i 33H

Pork -

Jan IS. 77 IR.7S lfl.«0 18. 6S
Mav IR 3(1 18.22 18.10
Lard—

.fan 10.82 io.«r> 10.50 10.82
Mav 10.27 10. 32 10.32
Shorv Bibs—

Jan 10.10 10 20 1 07 10. IS
8.92May 9.92 9.9K 8.8S

THE CITY MARi(ETS

IIF*1 ft-

Feodsturra,

Alfalfa Hay, per ton.. la.M
Timothy Hay, per ton. ii.oo^it 00
Barley, per 100 Ibs. . . i.7e
Crushed Barley, per 100 Ib'e. . i.ie
Uren. per !»• '.»» . • . • i.te
Shorte. per !•« Iba. . .

.

..... 1.7»
Chap reed, per 10* Iba i.ie
f-'orn. per 109 Iba cte
Cracked Corn, per leo Ibe... %.»•
rrusheil Oets. per lee lita. ... l.tl
Fe»il Cftrntne^l, p«r let ibe.. t.M

The 'first of the "Talks From the
Man on the Street, "" which will be a
featiirt! of .the winter's programme at

th« i.'entro and South Toronto Con-
scrvativo flub, were given ln.st night,

sii.vs Tho Toronto ilail and 15mpire'ln
a recent i.ssue. There were two
speakers. A. Kelly Evans, who wa.s

the Conservative candidate In South
Wellington at the last federal election,

and Dr. Chas. Shcard. The former
devoted his entire iiddress to the dis-

cussion of the (juf-stion of Canada's
part In the naval defenoe of the em-
pire; tho latter ranged over a wide
field, and found lessons for Canadians
in the presidential election in the
United States, In Dominion affairs,

and In pros;lncial Issues,
- The meeting was opened by Arthur
VanKougnnct, the firusident of the
club, who called upon Thomas Hook,
the president trf Ward Three Con-
bervativo Association, to take the
chair. Mr. Hook cited a number of

Instances in which public discussion
at such meotings as tliat of the Centre
and South Toronto Conservative Club
might bring about improvement in the

management of the municipal business.

Mr. A. Kelly Evans .said that the Lib-

eral press througljout the country was
endeavoring to create a sentiment oppos-
ed to the giving of an emergency 1011-

trlbutlon to Britain's navy py sneering

at what It called "'the war bogey." A
subservient senate might be induced to

interfere, and Mr. Borden might be
forced to appeal to the people on the

issue, (jralltude and prudence should

impel Canadians to contribute toward
the maintenance of the naval supremacy
of the empire.

"I think It is reasonable to anticipate

that we will be asked to contribute to-

ward the maintenance of the navy," said

Dr. Slieard. Mr. Borden mljrlit have to

obtain the dissolution of parliament and
appeal to the people on the question. "1

hope he docs," declared the doctor. "No
better issue could be obtained." He then
discussed Mr. Plowell's "abolish the bar"
policy. It wa.s, lie .said, a nice phonetic
jingle, a splendid slogan to catcli the

unwary. He said that it would wipe
out the bar, which was open to Inspec-
tion, and Kubstltiitc a ciiblnot of secre-

cy where there would bo unbridled dis-

sipation. Sir James Whitney had gonr-

a Ions way In the cause of toini>eraiicc

when he adapted a rational law and en-

forced It. making hotclmen kccji hotels.

Dr. Shcard spoke of the effort.-^ of Mr.
Roosevelt to amaltjamatc the different

factions in the United States , behind
himself, and declared that the .\siiulth

government had engaged In a like task
in England. Tiie government had gone
Into tho gutter to obtain votes. h;id

plunged into Lloyd Georgism and li;td

shown a dlsregitrd for private vested
rights. He admired the strong states-

man who did what they thought wng
right because It whs right. If the party
did not have such men. it should (Ind

them and get belilnd them and work.
A vote of thanks to lhf> .speakers was

mived by Mr. I-^. J. Hearn and seconded
by Dr. Shayne.

K«.ud Wheal, p^i }«0 Ibe. . 1.6* «.t«9t,2«

PARIS TO CONSTANTINOPLE

War Stop* r*inoTia Train BaiuUnf It*

03 Konr Trip—Orient Xxpreae Za
Tamona

PARIS, Nov. 14.—The Orient Ex-
pres.s, the most famous train In Europe,

is having an enforced vacation. To bo

sure, it leaves Paris a.s usual every
Monday, Thursday and .Saturday night

with as much eckil as though it ^ere
setting out on Its accustomed sixty-

three hour trip to Constantinople, but
there are few people aboard, when
under ordinary circumstances It la

filled to capacity, and these arc hooked
only as far as Budapeet. .\t the

outbreak of the war it was announced
that pasaencera could book beyond Vi-
enna only at their own risk. The train,

however, went as far mh Budapest, and
from there a alngle coach wee sent on
to Semlln. the Hunirarl^n frontier

tovrn jum #cro»a the Danube from Bel- <

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEEllS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom,

726 View atrect,

Today, 2 p. m.
SELECT .\ND ALMOST NEW

Furniture hm Effects
Incliidlng roll top office desk, electric

piano, liaudsome massive oak sideboard,

round oak extension table, mahogany
parlor suite, upholstered arm chairs and
st-ttees, oak hall stand, oak centre

tables, Morris chair, lot of portieres,

lace ciirtuiuh, pictures, set of oak diniiv^

chairs, 6 bent wood cane seat chairs, 2

couches, oak rockers, 6 full size Iron

bedsteads, springs and felt mattresses,

dressers and stands, while enamel and
other bedroom suites, toilet ware, carpet

siitiarcs, stair carpets, kitchen tables,

chairs, rooking utensll.s, tubs, linoleum,

9 heateis und parlm Hto\es, 3 good utcel

- » »-- ^,o at 11 o'clock

Fine lot of White Wjaui
and
Inf. 1^-

' MMXttASm ft SOXrS, Aaotloneera

Su ijuH

imto !country through vrhich the
passiO'S, ..,',.„ ' ,,

.ThB Tfntktnmnt cki^ glV«s mopifi. tibe

wewntrr. ,..!J^,':M*lkiBi/itXB, nmnbgrea «iy
•tlW.

,

,'

fapllfflpfCfi. ...reBerve their taM*-,
|»Iiioes for a specified hour. The meals
are all table d'hote. The ordinary
Jight Continental breakfast costs a
franc and a half, dejeuner or luncheon-
four francs, and dinner six francs.
The price of the ticket from Purls

to Constantinople on tho Orient ex-
press, is .108.80 francs, while tho sleep-
ing car accomodations cost an ad-
ditional' 80.80 francs, bringing the total
cqst of the jourttey to 381>.6U francs,
about J77. 92.

The Journey consumes sixty-three
hours, allowing for the difference In

time nf nnf- hour and fifty-five min-
utes. T!in .«peod is- regulated by tach
country through which the train passes.
In l-'rance it dasJies along at a rate
of sixty-two kilometres an hour, while
In Germany it must restrain Itself
to fifty-five. Between the Austrian
border and A'lenna It may advance Its

speed to 57.3 kilometres, but between
Vienna and Burapest It mu.st go no'

faster than 56.4. From Budapest to
Belgrade the limit Is r.4.6, <*hlle In the
confines of Servia !t is restricted to
40.2. In Bulgaria it must go still

slower, only ni.i kilometres an hour
being permitted, and In Turkey 36.5
Is the ina.ximum.

DREDGE PITT RIVER

Surveyore Sent Out by Dominion Oov-
ernmeat Are Kow I.ookliig Over

the Situation

NEW WESTMINS-TER, Nov. I4.—The
Dominion Government has a party of
surveyors looking over the ground with
a view to the drt!dglng of the mouth
of the Pitt river where it empties into
the Kraser. Mr. J. D. Taylor. M. P.,

expressed confidence that this work
Avould be proceeded with In the near
future. The idea Is to make the mouth
of the Pitt navigable for steamers of
moderate draught. Proposals have
been made to establish two elevators,
one flour mill and a number of smaller
industries on the Pltl river so that th

;

need of a better chuuncl at the mouth
Is emphasized.
The work on the Jetty iii the mouth

of the Fraser river Is proceeding .satis-

factorily. The first contract will be
completed by next March, when the sec-
ond contract will be let. amounting to

several hundred thousand dollars.

ht$ik\nfm'

To Investor!

'HM ATTSACTTVE B'CTSIWESS
raOPESTY IN KAXTAXMOi B.C.,

OXXJUMZn row ijpHtiP

In order to eloM ««,%|brt»l«|«.
7ruate«« tharMf 4ili^i.>lNw»|>»

' for tM pprchaa'e of first class
..-.'fWl'dpitftj^ tn the centre of the
bU^IHiira" section of Nana! mo, now

':rapldly Increasing in value and
offering a good return to In-

v-cstora.

The property has 62^4 feet on
Commercial street, on wbl-.h
there Is erected a two-.storey
brick building with basement, be-
IhK 32 Vi In widtli by 70 feet In
dtL'pth, now occupied as a Drug
and Stationery Store, and also
two-.storey brick building having
a frontage of 30 feet by a depth
of 50 feet, and occupied by a
Tailoring Establishment. Tho
property is desirable in every
way. and will repay !nvestlg«.tion.
and Is offered subject to existing
leases.

The highest or any tender not
neccss.-irlly apcepted.

For furlli'^r particulars apply to

Dominion

Trust Company, Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.

CITY OF VICTORIA

Water Works

Removal Notice

On and after Wednesday,

Nov. 13, 1912, the Office of

the Water Collector will

occupy premises in the Fair-

field Block, No. 714 Cormor-

ant Street.

C. H. RUST,
Water Commissioner.

FOR SALE
Six-room house In half-mile circle, all

modern convoiilcnco.i, including furnace.
FRZCS 85,500.

.Vpply Owner
817 Johnson Street Phono 745

rwvjT erj^oivjnris savejdmtvsn>ro

"ATORA"
Cookini

BEEFSUET
Sold inBlocks far n;;yin«,

and RCADirSNREDDKDforPtTPDTMaR
and all Pastry wiia / l.

Wholesale Distributors for Canada

:

BRITISH IMPORTERS. LTD., VICTORIA B. C
Phone 3045

Important Sale of Horses
I'lidcr Instructions from Capt. G. U Watson, who is disposing of

liks property in Llllooet District. 1 will sell by

PUBUC AUCTION
At his farm,

WESTHOLME MAINS
W^stholme Station, K. & N. Railway

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th
At 10 o'clock

3(1 KmUI of XorMa, conelstln«: of Clydeadalce, Hackneys, driving horses
and saddle ponies. The majority of these are two and three year olds,
and all are halter broken.

Terms cash, unless previously arranged. A lunch will be provided.
For further particulars apply to owner, or to C. Bazett, Duncan,

Auctioneer,

Note—As the train from Victoria does not arrive at Weetbolme till

about 11.30, protpectlvo buyers arc advised to take Monday evenlnfs
train to Chemalnus, where good accommodation can be tiad, and they
will be met and ••ouveyed by motor to sale on Tuesday morning, by i>re-

vtoue arrang«ment with Capt. Wataon, Westtiolme, «r

FOR RENT
Stores and Warehouse Buildings on Cormorant St.,

Between Douglas and Broad

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND
INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

With which is Incorporated Bevan, Gore & EliOt, Ltd.

Phone 2470-2471Cor. Fort and Broad Streets

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
CO.M .MISSION BROKERS

FOR SALE
Wand Investment Co., Canada West Trust

#^

•'.'V'*'
^'^

''t'f

?». aiwa »<—lUnii—iit n lim I i> II

'l^!^Nlt»~MnrMv«»j6$i^teUM» New York, Boston and Montreal

SUN^flRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the world

FOUNDBb A.D. 1710 M-CENYENARY IDIO
Home Office : London. England ,

CNMiadlab Branch. Sua Bolldlatf. Toronto. H. H. BlflckJnm, Maaa^M^
PEICB£SXOir k SOirS, VXCTOSX* AO Jtl^XS.

CR I C
LBT va ijoah tou

MONEY
To Buy or Build Houaee
or Par Off Uortcmr

I THE CANADIAN HO(<^)(j|y|STMCNT COM^ANT
rl- 5%

110-211 Ccatral Bld«. rtMtae

Sooke District

/O.s acres. 80 cultivated. 3

miles waterfrontage,

roomed house. $150

acre.

9-

pcr

L

E. A. Harris&Co
1018 Douglas Street

Phone 2631

J

UQUOB ACT, 1910.

N'odce Is hereby given that, on tho first
day of Deci'mb«r next, application will be
made to tho Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel :iccnce to
sell liquor by retail in the hotel known as
the Sooke Ifarbor Hotel, situate at Milne's
Ijvndlng, Sooke. In the Province of rirltish
Columbia,
Dated this 23rd day of October, 19X2.
KOOKE HAUHOR HOTEI.. CO.. Applicant

Chas. II. Harbour. Manager.

NOTICE
Take notice tl\at application will be made

to the Board of Licensing Commlsslonors
of the City of Victoria at their next
sittings, to be hald after the expiration of
thirty days fron: the date hereof, for the
transfer to Emll MIchaux, of Victoria, li.

C, of tho licence now held by nie to aell
spirituous liquors by retail upon tho prem-
ises known as the Empire Hotel, situate
at 516 and 518 Johnaon street. In the City
of Victoria, B, C.

Dated at' Victoria. V. C, the day of
September, iai2
tWltneas) SID.NEY ALFRID MITCHELL.

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR TROUSERS

Scaled lenders 'R'lJl be received by

the undersigned up to 4 P. >n. on Mon-
day, November 18, 1912, for 44 pairs of

Winter Trousers for Police.

Samples may be seen at the Pur-

L'haslng Agent's C)fflce, to wliom all

tenders must be addressed and marked
"Tenders for Trousers."

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily acce-ptcd.

VV. t;.\LT, Purcha»lng Agent.

City Purchasing Agent's Office, City

Hall, November 6, 1912.

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria having de-

termined that it la desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the east side of Vancouver street

from Pembroke Street to Queens
Avenge;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpose of

placing telephone wires underground on
Camosun Street from Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;
?. To grade, drain and pave with an

ai<phaltlo pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-

crete with curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, al«o lateral connec-
tions to sewers, iiurface drains and
water mains, and remove poles, If ne-

cessary.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on the north side of I-'alr-

fleld Road from Linden Avenue to Moss
Street, and on the south side of Fair-
field Road from Cook Strest to Uosa
BtrMt:

And that all of said wortui shKll be
carried out In accordAnee with the pro-
vlalone of tha Local Improvement Oen-
eral By-lAW,-and am^ndmenU thereto,

and the City Bafflneer and City Aaaes-
M>r ttaving r«port«d to the Council, In
accordance with the proirlsions of Sec-
tion 4 of thia by-law. upon «ach and
every of aald wortta of local improve-
mant, glvlny at«l«me|ita showring the
amounta catlmnted t« be oharceable In
««oh c»a« acainat Uia arldiui povtiooa
of raal propartr to b« banaflUad Ity um
•aid work, and tha report* of Um Clty^

Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council.
NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVE.V that

the said reports are open for inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
H,all, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majorlt.v of the ownera of
the land or real property to be asseased
for such improvement, and representing
at lo«.3t one-half of the value of the said
land or real property. Is presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed with
the proposed Improvement upon such
terms and condltious as to the pay-
ment of tho cost of such Improvement
as the Council may by by-law In that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C, M. C.

City Clerk's Office, ©ctober 16. 1912.

ELECTRIC CABLE

f

WANTED.
Sraled tenders will be received by the nn

derslgned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 31,
1912, lor li.OOUIt. or more. 10-p.-\lr No. li)

cable; 2000ft. or more No. 16 duplex cabU*.
Specifications can bo seen at the Purchas-
ing Agent's office, to" whom all tenders
must be addressed and marked "Tenders
for Electric Cable."

Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

W. OAtrT.
Purchasing Agent

City Purchasing Agent's Office,
City Hall.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST,
19x3

nbaaotion B, of Baotloni B, Mid Sub-
BOOtlOB A, of OCtlOB 4, KOalolpAl
nootloBs Aot AuoBdauM Aot, Ult.
Hcgl«tered vendeea of property, un-

der an agreement for sale, who mt* de-
alrous of quallfylny to vote *t tl)a next
Municipal Riectlon. are requeatod to (lie

their waivers with th* uadersicnad not
later than the 30ih day of November
Inst, that being the day on whioh tha '

Votera' Liat will clooe, under UtO ptov-
iaiona of the 8tatut«.

WKLLINOTON J. OOfTURR,
qjy'aorta 0«c*. C. M.

a

JinieUnm. B.C.. WOT. I. lttl.''^'^i-S '•.^/

iiii dttliiWIU ^^Miitaittikrillaa& stiiattiii LgfMtiiigtililgig^^ liiiiiiiiitti^^ tttiiiiiWiriittiUUittiiiiiii^^ riiffiiiiiirtiiir III III itfi^^^^
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Your Children Will Be
Toyland Opens Today

T

Delighted to Know That Spencer's

Second Floor, Broad Street Side

Today and Saturday Men Can Buy
$5.00 Shoes for $3.95

LEATHER is advancing in price, and when we are sold out

of our present stock, our prices will advance. It is im-

possible to repeat the same values at the old prices in

the face tif such strong advances in the price of the raw ma-

terial.

These are Ro^d reasons why you should get a reasonable

supplv of shoes while the prices are down, but vvivh the presence

of heavy rains it is imperative that you should provide ample

protection fur your health. '

-^^^ri&-

Chrom* Tanned Bluchers, made as waterproof as lealhcM- «is?*i'vtanned. fU-

loa wltli lull .loiiijio solfs. are "Goodyeiir Welted." and therefore extra

comfortable and dural>l<?. They are the "Meaico Brand," and co^e^ln

both black and tan. AH sizes at, per pair , _?2 *

Button Boots are to be had In boeil"'iaW«t^'«8;jMin ''filf- '^^''^i^jSg^i^
the latest American lasts and «*« 'fWfc*ftlW>» "CJooUiCir TOI«||rfJPIJ.

An 81Z6* are here, ana men who WMiit « llpWt »J»«»6,F"» "• P'*»'*J *"I^
• this lot. f'er pair .*........'..* ..^^ •«*•; !''

I'.: l' T.!!S^
puong Calf.kin Blucher«. These Wf*. f1»«»% I^Uh the '»*'%'*•**'

*'S!.^?2S'
and vi.si-oli/.ed leather soles and tl#e)». All the be« (fl»i1»*«,#W* ffclJjPW,

including the smart styles that pleaBe the young man «n*'JW'4iPI<^'
servatlve lasts appropriate ^or tb9«» of riper age. M.¥ mmm.i^'s W9t

HIS will be great news for the children, and the .showing in the View street

window is sufficient to wake up many a happy recollection of Santa

Claus in the minds of the little folks.

\Ve invite you to bring the children to this department—you'll find it full of in-

terest, and Spencer values arc even better than ever this year.

At the time we go to press, it is impossible to give full jiarticulars, but the win-

dow display will give you some idea of the enormous stock of beautiful and instruc-

tive tovs with which we have loaded up this department.

pair ......... ..,....•. '•

/"i*^ffi'
»ie>t&er.ateart -Tinnti iirttto itmny Hftl ffltf WSVf uy^'r'^^^u *^**tLTBri

- are as wktertfrdof *« W»0«er of th»B el^»» M» ^^^'^^'^''^^^^^J't^^'' '

i^jiilB* for street wear 9i tJWK ^present seaJion. Smart In *PW¥PJf¥*. lijIJji
f '«^g|ortable as vou canwlah a shoe to b^.All ffises at. per>ftlir.^.98*at

yateat I.e»ther Button- and l.aoe ^-'^^'JM^ "^^'^^ TJTnSol
last', and have much to re^u.n.i.cna their^.fBff¥f .comfort, well flnlfiliod.

best of materials, and to be had In all sizes I'.i
conHtructed from the

pair , . .

.

.fa-U.!

English Hot Water Bottles

THE KIND THAT LASTS FOUR OR FIVE YEARS

TllKSJS bottles are made of the very best uuslit.v rubber and are rein-

forced in all the parts that are usually weak in other makes, in

twenty vears' selling experience of these goods we have not lu.,1 one

brought back, and with «ach Is a guarantee of four to five years.

^1.65, ?2.00, ^2.25 AND ?2.50 EACH

lambs^ool covers to fit any bottle fur -oc to L!r,c- extra.

A MANUFACTURER'S SURPLUS STOCK OF

Battenburg Run^rs and Squares
ICHASED AT A GREAi'fll»M»j§«fCESSION

^ioeiild Less Than Hi^3\»day
w-^ fo^lfiN who'ddl^t in having tancy table covers and runners have a treat before

V\^ them .Ifiiy. . «*¥ilH5.i^wfa#»«4 wvfrnl hutt4r«4, 4p«en of handsome Battcnl?er^

T T _ Rat^o^jypBit Sq^re^ it iilx^t fiftlf th»^ y^ttltr price, w« have marked ttTO%»i

proijblrttcttnit^ pri(S4» to tf»lw % 'tpt'^^^ '

.^ - -
.

'

^ssortmf^fc of v«ry „!>wiiI«orft« jpntterna to choose from, b«t the lowing of sam-

"^ ' -'Vni give yoij <itWi^lil0&i»tioii tha% is possiWe thtp^h this- an-

Women Will Appreciate These
Shoe Bargains

REGULAR ^4.00 VALUES TO CLEAR AT ?2.95

NOT only is there a .strong price inducement, hut the .style

and fini.sh of the shues arc sufficient to make a very

rapid sale.

One thinj? is sure, and thai is the fact that in the face of the

rapid advance in the price of leather, we shall not be able to re-

l)eat this wonderful value when once this lot is sold out.

Now is your opportunity. It means that you get a di.scount

of 25 per cent on your purchase, and secure shoes that for style,

liui.slt and durability cannot 1)C equaled v\vn al the regular price.

Bmart Button Boot* ;irc U> bn hud in cun moliil

l4j,l 'I'nii (Mil i'V.niinv frnni nianv attractive anil

'
I 1 1 M I

- TtM-v I 1 n;;<' frum t

if. vcl'iur calf an<.i vlcl

rvii i;alil'- .<tylr.s in those

n.Ml.N with the hlKh tni- an. I higli lipels

iliii\n t 1 ii iMDi' i))i.H»?rvii ti V' Hl.v

on 0»lf Button and I.ac« Boots iiic

AviJ

English

Size 18 X 45 inches.

Size 18 X 54 inches.

Size 30 X 30 inches.

Size Z^ ^ 2>^ inches.

Size 54 X 54 inches.

Size 72 X y2 inches. Regular

BATTENBERG RUNNERS 1.

Regular $1.50 values, now «•»<?

Regular $2.00 values, for $1.00

BATTENBERG SQUARES
Regular value .Si.00, now .

50e
?1.00

Regular value S3. 50, now .... .
$1.75

alues from S7.50 up to Si 1.75, now $5.00

itii the broad hcel.'^. J'air . l^'i.QT*

ni in all al«e» and various lasts.

ihc hlKli or the Ionv Ii>,-v1h arc im hl- iiad and all *!''<'* *j4'lf^J<r ^J^jiSW;,

t weHther wear. W-- n.-vcr liad a.better value than '^mi0'l>tl̂ ^KK:
totilits iv'n il »tii(> I'l r riair Imliiy ***"''* "*'^*^B"t„ 'J

Pataat Iieathai Button anrt Lace Boot* hi to be had In a ihoJcti aB80rtll4j(j||(-:,^

of Btvlee. Al .Vll the'populHr shapes of toes ana

heelB are hen. 1
• ..i i. in to be the most comfortable and

durable patenlKllWiliiAliilLJiff* ^' ^^^<^ -ever
'

'

lilUPIfe
at this price.

' ^-^
^' ^ ^iJ><»;

between Cuban and school heels. Have a neat «nd |>]

and are full of conjfort. Per pair

,'iiBpearanco

...92.95

Regular value Si.75, ni

You'll Be Interested in These Titles
Shlp'B Company, 'ly: W. W. .lacob.s ? I .25
Bomanoe of BUly Ooat Kill, by Alice Hegan Itlce i^l.SO

Oeortre Helm, by Dayid Graham Phillips >f 1 .2.'»

The Wet, hy Hex Beacli Jpl.50

Tetnptinar of Tavemake, l.y Oppenh<?ini 91 -25
StreetB of ABcalon, hy Uol>t. ChamhtTH ^'L.'J.Ti

The Hollow of Her Hand, by tjeorge Barr MtCiitilieon ^l-*^*^

The Jlnsro, by ('.'-orge Itanrlolpli Chester 91'35
WiBB 318 and Mr. 37, l)y Hu))tTt llKulieH 7."><^

Soma BemlniBoenceB of Old Victoria, by Ed)?ar l"a\ycctt f^l.^O

A X.oBt InteroBt, by Mary r. K. Womyss 94.2.'

Bine Wall, by Uicl.nnl VVa'shhiirn ChUd 91.25
The Brld*'* Hero, by M. I:'. Revere .• ^X.'Z!^

The Millinery Department Offers Two
Big Bargains for Today

X"X /llfi^' i» shipment is '"held up" and arrives at a time when it is most

VV' unwelcome, we are willing to let the goods go at an unusually

* ^ sipall price to effect a speedy clearance.

This gives you the opportunity to buy high-grade flowers and foliage.

suitable tor millinery or decorative purposes, also wings, etc., in a variett of

l,oauiiful colors, at a price that will more than plea.<e you.

Sec the displav of these goods, Thafs the best way to ju<lgc their value,

ana you'll admit 'that the flowers at 25c a bunch and the wings at ^oc each

are the best bargains you have seen.'for a long time.

Women's Winter
Underwear

Xlt 7IILCX women can buy such

V\/ excellent underwear at

^ ' such low prices as 25c,

35c and 50c—they will, if they know

good values, take quick advantage of

Uie opportunity that this store offers.

AT 25<> there !->; a line of Vests a.i.l rJraw-

er« in n Rood fleece-lined cotton of heiiyy

,,,i,,liiv. Tilo vp«t8 have ioag sleveR, hUli

neck and button down the front, and ih.^

ilravvprs come in the open and closed styles

an<l a I
' ankle length.

f

AT :{5<- llierc are some heavy and serviceable

Vest.s with hlKh necks and lon^ sleeves.

Tbcy an cotton garments ami luivp a soft

flniBb tliat IS most comfortable and warm.

Another Oood tine is the "HyKelan" Under-

wear for Women. They are soft and fleece-

lintd cotton garments and arc to be had in

aU Hl/fP. The vests come with high necH«

and loMR sl.'evcs .^nd the drawers are ankle

length. Per scarment 35<

Out BlieB in Women'B pleeoe-tlned Und»rwB»r

are here. They are .u.tton garments ^ith

hlRh ncckK and I'mK •sleeves, button down the

front and the drawers to match are ankle

length. Colors white and natural are lo be

bad. T-er rrarment 35^

"•1T»" UnaBrwrear for Women. As the name

Implies, thesw garments have a soft and vel-

vety finish that makes them wonderfully

cemfortHble and warm. They are made of

cotton and will not Irritate the most sensi-

tive skin. The vests have a high neck, long

slecvea and are neatly finished. Drawers

are to he had to match. AU sizes are here

and the jtarmenta are a cream color. Per

Kurment only 50^

CkLldrBn'B irndBrWB»r. Mere is a larfje as-

sortment of chllUren's vfists.. drawers and

sleeping garments In a variety of aljseH,

fliiHlltlHa and prices, .Spa<e will not allow

for ft d.^talled deserlptlon of all the linen,

but we are safe In naylng that no better

values are lo he had. We Invite you to In-

spect them.

Blanket News That
Will Please You

NOW is the time when you ap-

l>reciate good blankets. Cold

nights demand recognition,

and make their influence felt in an un-

pleasant manner to those who are ill

prei)are(l to meet iheni.

?4.00 BLANKETS REDUCED TO
$3.00

Is ii barRain that snould hriny many a wo-

man from her home today. Every blanket

Is well worth the orlRinal price, hut as we

are pi-essed for space and have a large ato.;k

on hand, we have reduced the price to taring

a rapid sale. Kither full or three-i|uarter

sizes are to be had, and you'll find that their

(|unUty Is all that you can wish It to be.

?4.25 VALUES NOW ?3.75
Is another Ktartling value that .should give

you entire satisfaction. They are made of

carefully selected wool and are free from

specks und other Impurities. Have a good,

nappy surface and aj-e well finished. This is

a splendid offer.

BLANKETS WORTH $6.50 ARE
MARKED AT $5.75

These are a heavy grade of wool blanket

and are tlie product of one of the best of

l':nKllsb mills. Kach blanket Is finished sep-

arately, and all are well finished with

whipped edges and neat blue borders.

No better value at the price.

OTHER GOOD LINES
ootch Wool BlankatB of the highest grade

are to be hod In various sizes and In vari-

ous welghta at this store. They are a
class of blanket l^iat has been known to

give from 10 to I,"") years of satisfactory
service, and although a little expensive,
are well worth all they cost. Prices range
from 115.00 a pair down to 97. ."VO

Or«y Wool lankBtB. AVe have just 25 pair*
that we will clear at a special price. Will
stand Inr^l wear and arc aui'-ible fur alngle
beds. A very good bargain at, per
I'Hir 92..no

Wool-rillBd Oomfortara. .lust two dozen to

be sold at this price. They are neat In ap-
pearance, slrcmg. an extra large Blae. and
ere filled with sanitary wool. A fine value
at. each .~91«TK

50 Dozen Pairs of Men's Mocha and Kid

Gloves, on Sale Today at 75c a Pair

T HIS is an event that should prove of great intercut to men who want a

pair of warm and serviceable gloves at a small jjrice.

You w^ill certainly make a mistake if you judge the quality of the

gloves by the small price at which they are marked. The fact is that they are

worthy of a much higher price, but as we purchased them at an advantageous

price, we are willing to let them go in a similar manner to get a speedy

clearance.
Ta.n Kocha CIIovbb

from choice

These are well made
skins, are wooi-UniHl and

are to he had in all sizes. Per pair to-

day T.>^

Wool-Iiined Hid OIovbb in tan color only.

.Ml .sizcH are lo be liarl, and we consider

that you are indeed fortunate In being

able to secure svu-h a value. Pair T5^

Clothing Bargains forMen
Men's Tweed Suits at $10.00

A Special for Today

WE liave an odd line of 4.2 suits that wc have marked down

to $10.00 each for rapid selling, and one glance at the

samples now being shown in the \'ievv street windows

will be sufficient to convince any man that the suits were never

made to sell at such a low figure.

Anyhow, here they are, all ready for you to make your choice,

and there's no doubt that men who know good values will not be

long in making their choice. There arc double and single-breasted

styles lo choose from, and. all sizes from 32 to 44.

An inspection will i)rove them to be well-fitting and carefully-

made garments worthy of a much higher i)rice.

MARKED TO CLEAR AT $10.00

Two More Good Lines for Men

Im

If theae llnea fall to. please. It win b* a dif-

ficult matter to aay Juat what will give Batli<-

facilon. That the prJceB are small for Hurh

excBllent goods 1b a fact that few will be ready

to dlBputa when thBV •#« the txcelltnt quality

that they reprwwnt.

Vilat W*fl%M Sh^M with at«rch«4 cuffs and

collarban^ls. soft boaoms. and cut co4t shape.

are to ba had In ftll •Isee from 14 to 17. They

coma In a varltty o* fanejr atrlpi* *n4 pUln

ScnfiB^. PWca only • . . -^LllO

i lrflrifeli nil II » ii I' l iil i H i
ii ii

i

i > ' M -m

Oholaa Mlk Tlaa. Kithar ^he four-in-hand or

the wlde-eod Btylea are to be had In differ-

ent widths to suit the different styles of col-

lars now so popular. The rang« of colors

and patterns is vary wide, and man will find

It an easy matter to find Just the style thiy

lilt*. Tour ohoive «.t tb^ followinir prices:

7lic, toc and .
. , 1$^4

$15.00 Raincoats Go at $10.00

ASAVJNG of just one-third in price should be an inducement

that should make the 35 Coats that are to be soltl move

out in a hurry this morning.

Especially so when wc tell you that these coats arc tlic famous

"Progress .Brand," which means that they are tailored and trimmed

just as good as it is possible for the most skilful tailors in Canada
to make them. They are 54 inches long, loose-fitting, have two-

way collars and come in sizes 35 to 42.

These coats have a tweed finish that is \ery attractive and

dressy, 'and the color is medium shades of grey.

REGULAR $15.00 FOR ?10.00

Waterproof Shoes That Will Stand

a Severe Test
Now thjif-the wet weather has .set in, yon can't afford to take an\-

chances of getting wet feet, and suffering the many inconveniences

that always attend leaky shoes.

Notice the following items, observe the finish, style, (juality of

the leather, and when you try them on, notice the flexibility of the

soles and the comfort that thi.s feature adds to the shoes.

a'a Blaobar Boats made of .•toft, but t«uRh, chrome tanned leather and fln-

iBhed with viscollied leather soles. These soles are •Goodyear welted." and
this means that the Inside of the boot is as smooth os velvet, no rivets or
stitchtnt to hurt the feet and the extra flejfibillty of the sole is a boon to

men who are on their feet a treat deal of the day. AH siKes are to be

had In both black and tan. and the price Is only l|3.ffO
Sax Oalt Sl«akff, lined with leatlier and flnlahed with a full double sole, Is

a line that ia made on a smart last for atraat wear, and la a most service-

able and comfortable shoe. They are »» waterproof kn this class of sho^

can ba mside. Par pair ^4.50

encer, Ltd.

Four Big Lines From
the Carpet Depart-

ment Today
WKEN you see these lines,

you'll be ready to admit

that ihey arc values worth

securing. We haven't quoted com-

parative prices—we prefer, that you

see the gcxrnls and judge their value for

yourself, and are confident that vau'U

be well pleased with your investments

in home comforts.

TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES
23 Only Heavy QnaUty Tapestry Carpet

Squares, made with interwoven borders.

Some are self- toned centres showing beau-

tiful shadings. Size 9x0 feet. A carpet

tliat has a good appearance and wearing

(lualities. On sale today at, each
. . IfO.OO

AXMINSTER RUGS
96 Only Axmlnstar Buga, :>T x 51 Inche.<«.

Tlieso rugH are made from . the beet of

.\arn, have a <Ie6p, rich pile, and come with

iillover pattern centres and fancy borders,

r.-'-eful in so many places. On sale today,

each f l.J>5

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
7S rairB Hottlnrbam Xiaoa Onrtalna, 4S Inches

wide I'lid 3 yards long. All finished witli

lockstitch edges, in white only, beautiful

ilcBlgnB. Suitable for any style of window.

This line to clear today at, per pair fli.OO

BUNGALOW SCRIMS
400 Tarda Buaffalow Borlms, both E:ngll.<:li nnd

American makes, all 36 Inches wide. Some
nre In allover patterns, others have plain

centres and fancy borders. A gaod range

of colorings to choose from. On sale to-

day, per yard .".5^

Warm Wool Gar-
ments for Tiny

Folks
Mothers who are looking for warm

and inexpensive garments, that will

add to the comfort of their little pets,

will be delighted with the showing of

Knitted Overalls, Gaiters, Bootees,

etc.. that is now to be .seen in the Chil-

dren's Department on the first floor

on the View street side.

imita Woal OTAralla, well knlttftd, neat in

appearance and very serviceable, range In

price from $1.60 each down to 60^
imita Waal Haltara come at prtce« varying

from 7oc a pair down to only . 8!^^
Cloth OalMirB are to be had In colors white,

cardinal, navy and brown. They ar»« well

made and are wonderfully warm and ser-

viceable. Prices start as low at 85c and
ranice up to 76^

'tafwata* Waol Baotaaa are to be had in colors

white, pinli and blue. PricM range from
1 Oc a pair up to ^l.OO

B«tm«y Wo«l BhaM peatly finished with silk

and swahadown. BIf va]u« «it par
pair r. •.....•.«.^ •*•«•*'.*• •»......- OV9

Good Flannelette
Night Dresses or

Pyjamas
11' those garments were expensive

I hey might be better thought of,

and many women would \vish

that they were in a position to buy^

them.

Their velvety touch, warmth, ,ckira-

bility and jileasing appearance are at-

tractions that should please any wo-
man. Nothing is so desirable for cold

nights, and with such tempting lines

as those quoted below, there should

be a strong demand for them today,

*.n Extra Good Una of riannalatta BTifht

Brassss are to be had iiv plain white and
plain pink. All large sizes ,tre to b»» had.

Price 91.35
Women'B Wifht Qowns made of a good fleecy

flannelette, and flnl.shed with slllc embroi-
dery, are to be had in all sizes ..^fl.SR

Az.otlier BxcaUant Talua comes in a plain
white or plain pink flannelette. They are
well made and arc a dependable quality.

Price fl.OO
Xa White nannalatta there is a good line of

Night Dresses. These are finished with a
frill of self at the neck and ara edged
with narrow lace. You never saw a better
value at the price. Per garment TS^

A riatn-Tallorad Btfbt DraaB, mado. of a very
heavy, fleecy flannelette, is to be had In

white only. It Is finished with hraids and
has a patch pocket. Another line in fin-

ished with embroidery. Per garment Bl.BO
riannalatta Pyjamaa are to be had in a va-

riety of fancy stripes. They are made of

heavy flannelette and trimmed with bi'ald.

Sl7,es 3< to 42, Per suit fX.TB

The Bird Sale Is Full
of Interest

AND IS CAUSING MUCH FAVOR-
ABLE COMMENT

WIlkN we claim that they are b«sfutl-

fnl singers, we are well aupportad

by ;he voices of the birds tham-

selves. Although caged in the small woodan

cagea. they sound aa happy as they :can pda-,

slbly be. This Is a dear Indication, that tti*

birds are In great condition and are ^rcallia

at the prices quo»ed below.

All who love to have these beautiful blr4a

around them, and delight in their swaat aengt,

will find this event to be the beat that haa

been held in Victoria for soma time pMt,

acarta XanataU OaaaitM, worth %i to |4,

for ...fl.©*
AadBVMClmrf BoUarf are to tha common canary

what an opera slnirer Is to tha chorua .ftXl*

Worth 15 to 18. For Friday aM ,.ak||tll^»

amy
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